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It was ,a long, leisurely and luxurious weekend for a lot of people at the Pier Park last week.
Hot dogs plumped. frisbees flew and sun tan lotJon was everywhere. For some it was a time to
splash in the pool or bat a tennis ball around. Others preferred the solitude of a good book. the
feel of warm grass and the companionship of a flock of wheeUng gulls.
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Correction

Police Reserves and the United
Auto Workers. He said he doesn't
plan to conduct a big campaign
and will particularly seek the
black vote.

Wade said high utility bills will
be raised as an issue in his cam-
paign. "They've (utilities) just
gotten out of hand," Wade said.
"We need someone in Lansing
who thinks about the people down
here who can't pay those bills.

"I think I'm qualified for the of-
fif'P hPf';:\IJl;P T knnw llhOlJt the
problems people are facing. I
would do something about them
too." Wade said.
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He appeared there as a Boy Scout,
offering to do "good deeds" after
he finished his regular job as a
warehouse worker for the Harold
Ray Lucas Company, where he's
been employed for the past 15
years.

Arthur advanced to becoming a
volunteer city employe, offering
his services free of charge. He
soon expanded his volunteerism to
Harper Woods, working with their
Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion.

Arthur's hard work was recog-
nized and the Woods appointed
him as a "honorary councilman",
reserving the first seat in the au-
dience for him, complete with
brass name plate.

Arthur is different, but not to all
the police and firemen of the
Pointe. He makes regular visits to
their departments, dropping by to
chat with his friends. Naturally
the Woods Public Safety Officers
are his favorites. He showed it
when he helped raise hundreds of
dollars for their Para-Medic divi-
sion by organizing a skate-a.thon.

In fact, Arthur is fantastic at
raising money for good causes.
Ask the Grosse Pointe Jaycees.
Arthur is a member and one of
their champion money-raisers.
Las.t year ~e sold 600 jars of jelly
durmg their annual fund raiser to
fight Reyes Syndrome. He sold
them in one week.
It was a week's vacation taken

from work without pay. On Hallo-
ween ni~h~,. he tours his neighbor-
hood solicltmg funds from neigh.
bors for the fight against Reyes,

(Continued on Plge 2A}

Photograph identifications were in-
advertantly switched on the back page
of the July 1 issue. The photo at the
bottom of the page shows North High
Parent Club members receiving funds
from Kroger Donation Day. The pic.
ture at the top shows former Grosse
Pointe Academy Headmaster being
honored at the school.

1st District

Owen O'Rourke

He expects Kelly to be his
toughest opponent, and criticizes
the senator because "he's never
been in business for himself and is
too liberal." The major issue in
his campaign will be cutting inef-
ficiency in government, reducing
bureaucracy and developing the
state tourist industry and parks
system, he said.

Chrysler worker Wade, 33, is the
father of two and a resident of
Wayburn in Detroit. Like
Cavanaugh, he is making his first
try fer c!cctivc office this SU!!!-
mer. Wade, a trimmer at the auto
plant, is a member of Shady'
Grove Baptist Church, the DetrOJt

sity Homecoming festivities.
They, were also a hit during

Super Bowl XVI week and
cheered up GOP delegates when
the Republican Convention was in
town. Arthur chairs their two an-
nual bake sales and is always
looking for new members. He's
helped train over 100 clowns since
the group was formed in 1976.

He's also known as the "Mayor
of Mack Avenue," a title earned
from businessmen he works for
and from whom he solicits dona-
tions for charity.

Arthur is different, but not to
his friends at the Woods City Hall.

and the condos are more of a
practical solution. I would ask
the council to approve the zon.
ing request."

Donna Fournier, Detroit:
"Who wants a house with that
many rooms? It's a shame,
though. that one of those homes
has to go. I drive along Lake.
shore everyday. If it were
single homes they were propos-
ing, it would be super.

Robert Fellin, Indian Village:
"I think it's a good idea. Cor.do
living is in and it's being
utilized elsewhere. You don't
see too much of it in this area.
Irs almost time for it."

Another comment included:
.. I hate to see the con-

dominiums. but mavbe that's
the way some of the property
has to go."

better idea?

'~

. \~
~tary ~eniacl

for Senate's
economic agenda for the. state, to
rewrite our tax policy, to bridge
the confrontational issues that
have separated groups for so long.

"I am the person to provide that
pluralistic, rather than parochial,
approach," Kelly said.

Insurance executive Cavanaugh,
38, of Moran Road in the Farms,
is the father of one and president
of Amcare Benefits, Inc. His
neighbor and campaign manager
Jvhn G€:tz talked him :nto run-
ning, Cavanaugh said, so that he
can "apply his knowledge of busi-
ness to the state's business."

Meet the Mayor of Mack Avenue
By Tom Greenwood

Arthur Kuehnel is different than
most people. It's written in his
face, voice and sometimes in his
ability to understand. One idea he
clearly understands is the need to
help people.

Arthur, 33, is normally known
for his work as chairman of the
Clown Corps, a group of local res-
idents who don make-up and
funny costumes to entertain at
special events.

They've appeared in the Fire-
men's Parade in Detroit and have
been a highlight of the North High
School and Wayne State Univer.

Jacques Bajer, the Park:
"Il's outrageous! It's highly
opportunistic and money-
Oriented without considering
who made Grosse Pointe what
it is now."

Thomas A. Eggleston, the
Far:rrys: "I don't nave any op.
poslt10n to it. There's really no
way out of it. Who is going to
buy a home like that with all
those rooms?"

John Logan, the Woods: "It's
purely a business approach." '.

Kevin Granger, 81. Clair
Shores: "I think it's a good
idea. The standard of living is
changing. Mansions are going
the way of the dinosaur.

Warren Gauerke, the Farms:
"I don't have any objection.
Big houses are not practical

Does Ford have a
You Tell Us

tax refunds. He also takes credit
for important port development
legislation and a resolution de-
manding a grand jury investiga-
tion of the Magnum Oil case in
Detroit.

Stopczynski attacks Kelly for
his support of the Detroit subway
and what he calls Kelly's poor at-
tendance record, saying the
senator was absent 14 percent of
the time.

"I think I'd be able to represent
thi'i 1jl;~rjrt l}t:>~~€'r HHH'! K",!ly 1)1;>.
cause I tend to get both Demo-
cratic and Republican support.
being basically an independent,"
Stopczynski said.

Kelly says of his opponent:
"He's never done anything of con-
sequence during all his time in the
legislature. I've picked big issues.
I'm in a leadership position, third
in line in the Senate as majority
whip. I can accomplish more."

Kelly said the "massive turn.
over" in the Senate this year
makes the election more impor-
tant than ever. "We have an Im-
portant op~ortunity to make
changes we 'Ie been working on
for a long time. To develop an

The reaction was evenly divided last
week on Henry Ford II's proposed IS-unit
condominium complex on Lakeshore Road
when the I\'ews polled shoppers in the Vil-
lage about Ford'#;plana.

Ford petitiOMd the couneil on June 2 to
alrow construction of the two and three
bedroom units on his properly at 457 Lake-
shore Mar Proveneal Road. In his letter
Ford petitioned the council to rezone the
property to a one family attached cluster
district. The home has been empty for the
lCUlt two years.

The Farms Council has acheduled a pub.
lic hearing on Ford', reque,t for Aug. 23

Mary Menlacl, the Park: "I
hate to see those beautiful
homes torn down because they
don't build them like that any-
more. I would like to see them
stay.

Betty Cox, the 'Woods: "I
think 1t's a great idea. Why
leave all that property sitting
out there? The condos are what
we need."

Sarah Kayssenan, the Park:
"I don't think they should build
them, but rather preserve the
beauty of that property."

Owen 0' Rourke, the Park:
"Well, it doesn't affect me too
much, but it's starting some-
thing we could do without. I
like to see him (Ford) keep the
property pretty much the way
it is now."

CounclJ members countered,
!lsying although no new business
could obtain permits for an ar.
cade under an antiquated city or.
dlnance, exlsUng businesses could
plug in as many games as they
pleased, and thus be grandfather-
ed in when an orcHnance is
passed. The city would have no
control over it, both council and
city administrators agreed.

. 'What's to keep someone on
Mack Avenue from doing this?"
COWlcilman William Wilson said
when asked whv the city did not
wait until its July 12 meeting. "In
two weeks, you will have them."

The new ordinance sets reo
quirements for licensing, opera-
tion and insurance for any
machine put in.

In addition, a change in the city
code will allow the licensing of
two arcades in the city.

A business can install up to four
machines, but must first obtain a
$300 one-year licen.se for each
machine and provide a site plan
showing the location of the
machine.

Each machine will require a
six-foot "dead zone," with no ta-
bles. chairs, food or drink in the
area. All wiring to the machine

(Continued on Page 3A}

four times. His House district "'as
substantially combined with his
brother's, Rep. Stanley
Stopczynski, in the recent reap.
portionment, but a significant part
of his old territory is included jn
the new Senate 1st. Stopczynski s
father, Stanley, Sr., held a Ham-
tramck House seat for 14 years.

Kelly, 32, and the father of two
children, is a former Wayne State
University political science in.
structor. He wrote the legislation
making possible Wayne County's
current reorgamzatlon WhiCh wlit
be completed when a new down.
sized board of commissioners and
a county ele~ted officer are
selected this falL

Kelly considers the Wayne
County legislation his most impor.
tant accomplishment since he
came to the Senate. But he alsl.
boasts of shaping most of the
economic development legislation
that has come through the legisla-
ture during the last few sessions.

Stopczynski, 42, is the father of
11 children and a former Detroit
police officer. His most important
achievement in the House, he
said, was his amendment forcing
the state to pay interest on late

and comment on It. The full text
of the ordinance apfears else-
where In this e<1ttlon 0 the Grosse
PoInte ~ew8 as a legal adver.
tlsement.

Members of the audience pro-
tested the quick action of the
council, saying the short notice
the meeting received did not give
those concerned ample opportunity
to appear and comment on it.

Laurance Harwood

board. :'Ifr. Harwood also 'kept a
close eye on expenditures. often
questioning even small purchases
at public meetings. "Somewhere,
I kno~' S1. Peter is getting help
with his budget. II said William
Fleming. a former board col.
league and close friend of Mr.
Harwood. "Larrv was that
thorough." .

After two terms on the board.
:\fr. Harwood retired. saying it
was time for a fresh viewpoint. He
switched gears then and began
work with the Foundation for
Academic Enrichment. the Vestry
at Christ Church. a citizens com-
mittee studying futUre utilization
of school buildings and the
Friends of Grosse Pointe Public
Library, of which he was vice.
president last year.

"He always felt the librarv was
an important part of the commun-
ity," director Peters said, "We're
certainly going to miss him
around here,"

Frank Sladen, another active
member of the Friends, called
Mr. Harwood one of the "finest.
most unselfish people involved in
public service here."

"He loved this area and worked
very hard for it. He was in.
terested in everything and every-
body. When he talked to you, it
was as if you were the most im.
portant person in the world,"

:'rtr. Harwood is Survived by his
wife, :\fary: four sons, Laurance,
John, Thomas and Robert; and
two grandsons.

Services were held at Christ
Church on Wednesday, July 7.
Memorial tributes may be made
to the All Saints Fund at Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe, the Grosse
Pointe Foundation for Academic
Enrichment or Harper Hospital
Cardiac Care Unit.

Four Democrats compete
By Susan McDonald

Incumbent State Sen. John
Kelly (aces opposition for his 1st
District seat from Slale Rep.
Thaddeus Stopczynski, insurance
executive Thomas Cavanaugh and
factory worker Robert Lee Wade
in the Democratic primary Aug.
10.

On lhe Republican side, John
Lauve, of Grosse Pointe Woods, is
the lone candidate. Lauve last ran
for local office in 1980 when he
sougnt U1e party's nomlnatlon ior
the 14th District Congressional
seat. He lost that vote to Victor
Caputo by an eight-to-one margin.

The Democratic primary prom-
ises to be a lively one. Kelly has
been representing the 1st District
since 1978 when he was ejected to
his first office. Since then the dis-
trict has been expanded under the
state reapportionment process
and, while it still includes all five
Pointes, it covers more of De-
troit's north and east sides as
well.

Stopczynski is a familiar name
on that side of town. Thaddeus
was first elected to his House seat
in 1972 and has been re-elected

Emergency video rules
put in place in Woads

By Mike Andl'lejezyk
AcUng to "plug 8 loophole" In

existing ordinances, the Woods
City Council Thursday, July I,
adopted an emergency measure
aImed at regulating video games
800 game rooms in the elty.

The council also scheduled a
public hearing on the new ordi.
nance for its July 12 meeting to
give residents a chance to read

Trustee
campaigned
for seniors

By Susan McDonald
The new Industrial Arts building

at South High School is known as
just that - the IA building. There
are no plaques with fancy titles.
That's because Laurance Har.
wood was school board president
when the million-dollar vocational
building was dedicated.

"He was absolutely against any
kind of plaque being put up or any
name that would honor him, II said
current board president Jon Gan.
delot. "That's just the kind of man
he was. He never thought of him-
self."

That kind of sentiment is re-
peated often by the friends and
acquaintances of !\-Ir. Harwood
who died on Sunday, July 4. at
Harper Hospital. He was 70 years
old, but you would have never
known it.

Mr. Harwood could often be
seen around town, usually riding
his bicycle or in his Moran Road
garden pursuing his favorite
hobby. He began his second
career in public service after his
first career, as a Michigan Bell
Telephone Co. executive. ended
with retirement. He served for
eight years on the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education from 1973 to
1981. It was typical of him that he
began his work on the board when
his four sons had already
completed their educations in
Grosse Pointe's public schools.

Mr. Harwood often described
himself as the senior citizens' rep.
resentative on the board and
much of his work there was di-
rected to bringing that group into
the public education fold.

"He was concerned from the
beginning with senior citizens and
that was a thing most people
didn't think much about 10 years
ago," said William Peters. direc ..
tor of Grosse Pointe's public lib-
raries.

"Now, because of his work,
seniors play a bigger role in the
school system," Peters said. The
public schools now house a Food
and Friendship program for the
elderly. a Senior Citizen Informa-
tion program and offer dozens of
classes oriented to older citizens'
interests and needs."

During his tenure on the school

+>
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to

for administrallon expenses, insurance
and a refundable uniform deposit add
up to $25.

The program consists of weekly driU
training classes held at the Brodhead
Armory and a tWQ-\\'eek recruit train-
ing on board the ships, planes and
shore activities of the Navy.and the
Coast Guard. The special shipboard
training periods are schl'<1uled during
school holidays and summer months
and are usually at one ol Ihe Navy's
Recruit Training Commands at San
Diego, Great Lakes or Orlando, Fla.

There is no obligation 10 join Ihe
Navy and resignation is attained by
written nollce to the Commanding Of.
ficer.

Special orientation sessions will be
held from July 14 through July 21. For
further information call Ll. Backhurst,
NSCC at 882.2493. after 6 p.m.

SINCE 1900

elARGE SELECTIONAT 49.90.
VALUES TO $128.

Sizes 7Y2 to 13 Widths A to E

featuring
• A lien Edmonds • Bass

Johnson & .Murphy e Sebago
Baker Benjes • Walkover
• Freeman • Hanover

0Pt!1I Thur ...J(J)' F., f'III/.1!, I 'Ili 8.45

Mamrcard VISA

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Hickey's will be closed Wednesday, July 14

Arthur always has a smile.

Sea Cadets seek teellS
If you are a young man or woman

between the age of 14 and 17 you can
apply for admission into the U.S.
Naval Sea Cadet Corps Program.

The "James M. Hannan" Division of
the NSCC, located on 7600East Jeffer.
son in Detroit, is now recruiting c"dets
(rom in and around the Grosse Pointe
area.

Established in 1962as a federallY in.
corporated non-profit educationai in.
stitution, sponsored by the Navy
League and supported by the U.S.
Navy, the NSCC is aimed at educating
and training young people in citizen.
ship and maritime matters.

In order to qualify (or the NSCC the
candidate must have a C average in
school, a personal interview with the
Sea Cadet Chaplin, a free physical
examination by a Navy doctor and
signed parental appro\'al. Various fees

AND-----
100/0 REDUCTIONS on Our Entire Stock

Through July 24
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Here's an opportunity for marvelous savings on mens and young mens all
leather shoes from makers you know and trwl, now reduced up 10 40%, in
some caseseven more! Shoesfor dress or casuai. Priced for quick ciearance,

Large Selection of Men's Shoes
From Our Reg~lar Shoe Makers
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There's no charitable group
sponsoring the tour, The visits,
costumes, gifts and smiles were
all his own idea, All in all, it's a
pretty fulfilling life.

Arthur Kuehnel is different than
most people. God gave him a big-
ger heart.

City residellce
is rUllsul'ked
An 89-year.old City woman last

week. told police that' her home had
been ransacked while she was working
in her hackyard, according to reports.

Police said someone apparently en-
tered the home about 4:30 in the after-
noon June 22 through the front or rear
door and ransacked upstairs and
downstairs rooms taking assorted
pieces of silver and jewelry.

Police have no suspects In the inci-
dent.
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Eastpeint. Stilt s--. Canr
22809 Kelly at 9 Mi Ie

774-9$95

~ Call this number .
while you can still see it.
fi) F,nd oulthe real reason you smoke -- .and /low 10

slop in 5 days. 11you can smoke a Cigarette on
the 5th day. we'll relurn your money.

Meet Mack
Avenue Mayor

Arthur is different, but not to
members of the Baltimore Orioles
Little League team, He's served
as a coach for many years. The
Orioles are also his favorite major
league team, When he travels to
Tiger Stadium, Arthur roots for
Baltimore, while his parents cheer
on Detroit. A special thrill was
meeting Oriole Manager Earl
Weaver last year,

Arthur's also well known to
members of the Woods Presbyte-
rian Church. He sings in the chOir
and serves as a kirk warden,
lighting caJXlles, distributing choir
books and making sure the Bap-
tismal fonts are lilled with holy
water,

His work for the Grosse Pointe
Children's Theater also keeps him
hopping, He's been a member for
20 years, He helps with set con.
struction, assists the stage crew
and serves as a helper for director
Sally Reynolds. He even babysits.
some of the younger actors.

Arthur is different, but not to
the children in the pediatric wards
of Cottage, Bon Secours and St.
John Hospitals. During their sea.
sons, he appears as either santa
Claus or the Easter Bunny at the
hospitals, spreading cheer among
the sick children. The costumes
are expensive, and purchased
with his own money. He hand
selects the gifts himself, again
paid for with his own money,

{COII.daliedfrom Page tAl

Arthur also serves the Jaycees
as their state secretary and state
vic.H:hairman on too stale com-
mittee for Reyes ~yndrome. He's
also worked as theIr chapter chap.
lain for the past three years. In
recognition, the Jaycees named
him as their "Keyman of the
Year,"

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE OF MEN'S
SUITS, SPORT COATS

AND SLACKS

anN:
Thurs. & Fri.

Evenings
till- 9 p.rn.

17600 llVERNOfS • UN ).7aoo
\SJO~ .ERCH{VAl . VA 1.907C

.126 "'APLE RD • 64).4UO

SEWER
TIIOUBLI?

0.1

11119 H"'RPlR "'VlNUf
51 (LA,R SKORlS Ml(H 48lll':'

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTil 9:00 P.M.
WE Will VALIDATE YOUR PARKING TICKET.

I
!

Newsworthy event! You can save on tropical blend, lightweight wool
and year-round clothing now. You will select fine fabrics with expert
tailoring and details when you fill-in your wardrobe needs from a
group of current season styles. Solid colors and subtle patterns,

Also ... Special Values In Men's Furnishings & Shoesl

Sale
Ends
July
21st

SUPER
Summer Sandal' Sale

$AVE 20% ON OUR ENTIRE
COLLECTION OF WOMEN'S 'ClUj-

SANDALS.

Sun-Tanning Salon
_ By Sontegra

I-Grand Opening,
! 3 FOR 1 I

..! THREE TANNING SESSIONS I

Wi' ~~/i FOR PRICE Of OIEI i
I ~o.oo I
IWITH coUP~ • EXPIRES 8-'()"8~-----------------• Tan & Relax in Privacy • Facials

• Completely Safe European • Avoid Burning
Tanning lounges • Manicures for

• Individual Stereo Headset Male & Females

24303 HARPER ~=~...tl. 772-4455
Open Mon ••Frt. 1.0 a.m..2 p.m .....' p.m." p.m.; SlIt. 10 •• m.~ p.m.
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An Urban Forestry Research Pro-
gram designed to measure the effects
of Dutch elm disease. was considered
and approved last month by the Park
City Council.

The program will be conducted by
Davey Environmental services and
will determine the loss of property
value, if any, because of the removal
of diseased elm trees. This informa-
lion would provide a basis to evaluate
the cost effectiveness of Dutch elm
disease control programs.

Included in the research program
will be both the Park and the Woods,
at no cost to either city. Because of
the national need for information of
this lype, it is anticIpated the U.S.
Forest service will fund the project
through the state or an experiment
station. The Woods budgeted $7,830 for
tree removal in 1981-82. The Park
spent about $60,000 for tree removal
during 1981-82,

D~'I~Y P'1vironTllPnf'll sPrvices will
conduct research on two sample
homes, appraising the property value
of the homes both before and after the
removal of the diseased trees.

Davey Environmental services has
performed an inventory of the trees in
the Park and according to City Man-
ager John Crawford, the research
program would aid Davey in their in-
ventory service.

Davey to study
elm tree loss

Oob-La.La! Lo15 or FUDfor E'moM

f'tftc~
(~..r'.t

SATURDAY., JULY 10
II 8.m. - B p.m.

SUNDAY., JULY II
II 8.m. - 6 p.m.

• f,.f"~~! rrf>l1rh II in,. and rhfJe.i!~
• RE",d Lire (nnrnn [JtHu't"rs!

• Frpnrh Ba:aar!

• Fhm !fark", - Bar/(uins Galor .. !

• Raffl .. - Fir" Pri;e. Trip 10 .\tonlr".I!

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
olllhe Lawn

32 LaJcesbore. Grosse Pointe

:

10th
Annual

Reck said his gameroom would
have been strictly patrolled to en.
sure a family atmosphere, offer-
ing a p~ace for teens in the area to
go without the attendant pool hall
atmosphere,

"Any place can be a hangout~"
he said. "Where is there for a kid
to go in Grosse Pointe?"

Reck said he was unsure of
what to do with his request. It was
just a matter of waiting for the
city to reject it or withdrawing the
request, he said.

Either way, Reck said, there is
no chance he will fight the ordi-
nance in court, adding, "they've
probably seen the last of us." The
gameroom has to fight an uphill
f5attJe because it means a change
for the community, he said. "}
don't think Grosse Pointe would
ever be ready for it. I'm Just Irus-
trated, very frustrated."

Councilman Frederick Lovelace
disqualified himself from voting
on the ordinance and was barred
from discussion. Lovelace said he
has an interest in Grosse Pointe
Video Entertainment, a company
that leases video games.

'.
.., ...i

•",

Jacobson's

superb value
to make your home beautiful

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

MANY SPLENDOROUS TOWELS FOR THE BATH

Martexl!!l offers a rainbow of soft, ultra-absorbent
"New Splendor" terry towels of 100% full-looped
cotton with attractive dobby borders. Brighten
your bathroom with this colorful seleption: cornflower,
white, vanilla, tiger lily, lemon, jade,lapisandespresso,

25x50" bath towel...7.50
16x2S" hand towel. ..5.50
13x13" wash cloth ...2.50

CONTINUOUS ENn:RTAlNMENT FREE ADMISSION
(in Ballroom in Case of Rain)

Presented by the FrellChFesriwzJof lHtrait. InC.

gaDles in the Woods

RESALE SHOP
GrOSH Pointe
UlltlrIII CtIlrU

..... -SN
aaaIftII fir lIIIdI

~ EDUCoU'OllAL
CENTEIl
TUT '~I'-'Il"'TIC»I,,,cl"'~I.n"NCI ._

V1litbJtllWltt
AM SHf .. ,_"

..", W, ""' nt Dt1ImIctc. rI 0Iy,. foil' I Wul,lI(I,
Crossroads Office Centre

16250 No,thl.nd Drive
Southfield, MI 48075

1313) 569-5320
hr I.',,,,,,,,lloll Abou'

Ott'.er Ctfltl"l In Mort n.n
IDS MoiO< US Clt, ... Ab,*

OobJcN"T Slo"
CALL TOU 1'1111
800-223-1712

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot
112-6700 772-2200

DevId~.VP.
Ralph F~ ... _ Mar.

Annual
Summer

Sidewalk
Sales

2 Days Only
Tues. & Wed.
July 13 & 14
The Time and
Place to Save

'The Friendly PIa,. to Shop'

MACOMB MALL
"Tile Heoitbeot 0# Macomb COUll'Y"
J2233 GnItiot & Masonic (J3Y.z MiI.)
Rostvillo, MI Phone 293-7100

Open Ooil, 10 a.m, 'IiI 9 p.m.,
Sunday Noon ',il 5 p.m.

.MACOMB
MALL

Macomb Mall
III

Week
Long
Sale

(July 3-July 10)

SALE

SUITS - SPORTS COATS
20% to 50% off

Semi-Annual

TROUSERS
20°,10 to 50% off

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

Beginning Thursday, July 8, 1982

CLASSIC STYLE, UNCOMMON SERVICE.

80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe • 882-3590

SPRING JACKETS & SUBURBAN COATS
20% to 50% off

SALE HOURS
ALL SALES 9 to 5:30 p.m.

FI_N_A_L ~ T_h_u_rS_d_a_Y_a_n_d Friday(~\ July 8 and 9 'W 9 p.m.

MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

LADIES SUMMER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

Set Yourself Free this Week and
SAVE'15.'10000

*,.11 PAIIA.OIIIC I ...... ' .ith .y.'y b'k. solei

Panasonic.
;...st sIigltty ahead of our tme

REGISTER 10 WIN A PANASONIC
12 ........ lc~cI. Fr.. !

CLOSfD JULY 4th & 5th - OPfN THUIlS & FRI. TIU 8 P.M.

Emergency ordinance regulates video
IConUnuedtrom Page lA) justified, Mayor George }t'reeman for injuries and $50,000 for prop- the licensing fee, which he said is

will have to be located so no wire said, because "the one re-<lccuring erty damage. double that of any city in the area,
is on the floor surrounding it. problem in this city has been An applicant can appeal to the coupled with the parking re-

parking," quirement and the dead zone left
In addition, the owner of the council for a machine license if no room anywhere in the city

machine must have one off-street An adult supervisor will be pre- unable to meet the parking re- where an arcade or game room
parking space for each machine. sent at all times while the quirement if the applicant can could be opened.
Such parking is over :md above machine is operating, and no child show the waiver of the require-
that required by the city for the under 12 wiil be allowed to play ment will not "create an undue Reck applied last March (or
type of building. the games unless accompanied by parking problem or be injurous to permission to open an entertaIn-

t a parent or legal guardian, under the surrounding neighborhood." ment center at the former Michi-
An arcade operator, however, the ordinance. gan National Bank of Grosse

will have to provide two off.street That requirement, councilmen Pointe location. The bank had de-
parking spaces for each machine. The machines can only be used said, would allow bars and cided to tnove to another location
The spaces will be over and above from 3 to 11 p.m. during the taverns in the city whose business on Mack and was evacuating its
the required number of spaces for school year, and from 10 a.m. to doesn't begin until others in the ..
any existing occupant or business 1l p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays area close to get machines with- bulldmg.
in the same building. The city de- and during the summer. out having to meet the off-street He showed the council some
rines an arcade as any business Machine owners will be requir- parking place requirement. "respect" by waiting for the city
with more than four machines. ed to carry $50,000 worth of per- A flat prohibition of games, like to enact some kind of ordinance

The parking requirement was sonal injury Insurance, $100,000 the ordinance re<:ently enacted in before putting in the arcade,
Grosse Pointe City, would be sub. something the council did not reo
je<:t to legal challenge and would ciprocate, Reck said.
most likely be struck down by the "There just isn't any place to go
~:~u~:~:.City Attorney George Cat- in the city witb this ordinance,"
UH "c.,uu. he saId ... 1hey tiiuu'(. wdullv ri;~.

But one man who had applied ulate, they wanted to prohibit
for permission to open a game video games."
room in the city with between 12 .
and 15 machines said the ordi- Re<:k said the off-street parkmg

, requirement was too stringent,
nance is aimed more at erectmg a pointing out the game room busi-
"Great Wall in Grosse Pointe" ness is a turnover business. "You
against the games. don't have 25 ~ars parked there

Gordon Reck, a Detroit busi. all day," he said, noting that most
nessman, said the combination of players stay for about an hour.
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SsO OFF Kenmore
chest type freezer

Inst"II"tlcn ilVaUable

Po~r Miser control for hot or
cool drying. Water Miser cycle
helps save energy. Pot/pan
wash cycle for heaVIly SOiled
loads. RevtfSlble ColOf panels
for 5 color flexibility,
Porubfe In wtIlte,
Reg. 5439.95 339.95

Bullt.ln dishwasher
••• 3 level wash

Reg. 5399.95

29995

With OynaWhite epoxy-finish
lighted interior. Counterbalanced
lid with magnetic gasket. Key-
eject lock.
s"lM.95 13.1 cu. It. uprIght, almond.
*22138 339.95

All frostless 17. cu.
ft. refrigerator-freezer

Family size model has 12.24 cu. Reg. $549.95
ft fresh food section and 4.77 cu. 49995ft freezer. 2 full width interior
shelves. Snug-fitting magnetic
door gaskets help save energy. White only

SsO OFF ••. 8-stltch
free.arm sewing head

Reg. $459.95

39995

Ke!'!!!!or~m'~r~W~ye aven
with temperature probe
Speed foods from freezer to table in mi-
nutes. Convenient defrost capability for Reg. 399.95
familieson the Q.O. Spacious1.4cu. ft. oven 299
capacity. Easy-to-clean removable oven 95
tray. 25-minute timer. oven light

sate pnces In e!l'«t
UlnKIgh July) 1 except wtlefe noted

Sears

s.Ie prices In effect
thrOYgh July)1 except whereflOted

I I

'100 OFF Kenmore
gas grill package

33B-sq. in. cooking area. Match-
free ignition lights instantly. Con-
venient up-front dual controls.
RedWood side shelf.

Big-screen color TV
with electronic tuner

Touch n' tune selection ... jump in-
stantly to yoUr channel. 100% solid-
state electronic tuner. Super
Chromix~ picture tube for a bright
natural color picture. One-Button
Color.

White, colors extra

Reg. 5349.95

29995
Whtte, colors extra

Reg. 5459.95

37995

Reg. $189.95

,100 OFF stereo
with cassette/8-track

Cassette play/record, 8-track play.
AM/FM stereo receiver, full-size re-
cord changer. 2 speakers.

Kenmore quality electric dryer
2 temperature large-capacity dryer with
automatic termination. Timed tOUCh-up,air
seninqs. Wrinkle Guard~ 1 feature.
S389.9~ pilot-free gas dryler .•.•.•..•. 339.95
Dryers requIre connector not Included In prICes shwm

Dual-Actlon@ agitator washer
2-speed, 6-cycle large capacity washer has
self-cleaning lint fitter, 5 water levels. 5
separate water temperature combinations.
PAIR PRICE ••. Reg. $809.90 ••• NOW 679.90

sale end$ July 24

#5310 BetaVrsion video ;ecorder with
remote pause for editing. Up to S.hrs per
tape. Reg. S699.95

$100 OFF
video recorder

#5314 BetaVision 3-day video recorder
Up to S.hrs. per tape. BetaSCan fOlWardl
reverse picture searcn. Electronic tuner.
Reg. S799. 95

69995
4 utility and 4 stretch stitches.
Built-in buttonholer. Converts to
flatbed for basic sewing.
S20 OFF sewIng cabInet. #93081,
Reg. 5100 ..•.......•....•.....• seo

Each of thes~ advertised ttems Is readily available for sale as advertised

Most sears Stores Open 9:30 to 9 MONDAY thru SATURDAY - SUNDAYS 12 ~o 5 (Highland Park 9:30 to 6:30 Mon.-Fri.; 9:30 to 6 sat.; closed Sun.) (Grosse Pte 930 to 9 Mon.-Frr . 930 to 6 Sat. 12 to 5 Sun)
• Macomb Mall 29~-aooo. Oakland Mall 585-1000. ~Id 559-aOOQ. Pont~ Mall 681.9900 e Uvonla Mall 476-6000 elln<oln Park 383-7000

• Twelve Oaks 348-9200. falrJane 336-0100. Lakeside 247-1500. en-oocr 169-B900. HIghland Park 868-1]00. Grosse Pointe 884.6000

You can Is Icount on ears
SEARS. llOESUCK ANO CO

SatIsfactIon Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Protect your appliance Investment with a
Maintenance agreement from sears
• Annual rnaInt_. cllftk-up • Prompt service 'olloWs yaw Mtlonwlcle
• T_row., service M tocl.ly I pl'ICeI • T,"ned Sun Sentke technlcl_

Sears
Service

STERUNG
HEIGHTS .. 939-1900

UVONIA •. 425-9110

PONTIAC •. 333-7123

"



Former television newsman Victor
Caputo, who made an unsuccessful bid
for Congress in 1980, has moved to
Tucson, Ariz" where he is anchoring
news shows on KOLD-TV, a CBS af-
filiate.

Caputo's wife Sandy and their three
chIldren are in the process of moving
from their Grosse Pointe Shores home
to join Vie on a five-acre ranch outside
the cit~, Mrs. Caputo said last week.

Caputo worked for WJBK-TV in De-
troil as a newsman and talk show
host. He quit his successful television
show to run for Congress in the 14th
District after lo-term Congo Lucien
Nedzi retired. Caputo, a Republican,
lost the race to Democrat Dennis Her-
tel by a 90,000-78,000 vote, despite a
three-to-one vietory ovet the Demo-
crat in Grosse Pointe,

After the election, Caputo was
named executive director of Partners
in :'.fichigan Foundation, a non-profit
organization headed by gubernatorial
candidate Richard Headlee.

Mrs_ Caputo said the family is excit-
t=O dUvuL Tu\.~,., t.;.;t '.dl! :::~: G~~~~
Pointe. "We'll always be back (or vis-
its," she said.

"Before we go, though, I really do
want to thank all those people who
worked so hard for Vic on the cam-
paign. We owe a lot to many, many
peorle here," she said.

" .would have liked to stay here and
take another try at Congress, but that
just wasn't possible. I'm still glad we
tried it once and I'd hate for anyone to
think different. Giving up a job and
going for a dream is a good thing,
even if you do fail."

What insect lives longest? The 17.
year locust. otherwise known as the
periodical cicada. It lives underground
17 years, surfaces then, and dies a few
weeks thereafter.

Caputos Off
to Tucson

-----~----_.~-_.- .. _----- --~---;---_.

An "Evening With The Candidates"
program will allow members of the
public the opportunity to meet the
Democrats running in the August
primary Eor the new Wayne County
Executive Post. Sponsored by the
Grosse POInte Democratic Women's
Discussion Group and the Grosse
Pointe Democratic Club, the program
will be held on Tuesday, .July 13, at 8
p.m. at the home of Ed and Alice
Fine, 1092 Grayton

Candidates planning to speak are
Detroit City Councilman Mel Ravitz,
Wayne County Sheriff William Lucas
and Ed McNamara, mayor of Livonia.
John C. Schonenberg, Jr .. president of
the Grosse Pointe Democratic Club,
will serve as moderator.

Open to the public, a $1 donation will
be requested for refreshments.

Vie Caputo

Page Five.A

Wayne County
candidates
speak July 13

tally more than $56,000 that the
O'Briens had borrowed (rom rela-
tives. That was the amount county
Assistant Prosecutor Patrick
Foley said was left to be repaid
from the $76,000 the couple had
embezzled over three years.

Both Barris and Foley said an
audit would be done of Mrs. Mor-
rison's accounts to determine if
the couple had fully repaid the di.
verted funds. The couple had al-
ready repaid $19,000, and will pay
any additional amount the audit
can turn up, he said.

Barris said Mr. O'Brien was
sentenced to the halfway house
because Chief CircuH Judge
Richard Dunn opinioned 0' Brien
convinc~ his wife to commit the
embezzl~ment. O'Brien said he
had cashed checks totally $29,000
that had been written to him at
the couple's arraignment.

Both the Wayne County Proba-
.1..",.... r',.. ...........f-,..,....""" .......... d P ..........rtr: ,..cr'~;;;:n~~d;i"pr'-~bati~n fo-;"'t-he- s~.
cially prominent couple, Barris
said, because full restitulion had
been made and the O'Briens had
no past criminal offenses.

Foley said he had recommended
jail terms for the pair and would
not comment on Dunn's sentence.
Both could have been sentenced to
prison terms of from six to 10
years, he said.

The O'Briens pleaded guilty in
May to charges of embezzling
$76,000from Mrs. Morrison during
three years Mrs. O'Brien was the
household manager and personal
s~retary, respo~ible for paying
bills and domestIc staff salaries.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

with the first 120 days to be
served in a Detroit Recorder's
Court halfway house beginning to-
day, Thursday, July 8. He was
also sentenced to perform com-
munitr service work for an un-
specified period of lime after his
release.

Carol O'Brien, 45, Mrs. Morri-

firearm law carries a two-year man.
datory prison sentence on conviclion,

The flare gun pistols can be used for
navigation purposes, Ferber said, and
the new laws impose strict penalties,
Mlh ('riminal and civil. Eor uses other
than as navigation sis;nal deVICes.

Ferber said he has mailed out in-
formation to boaters and former deal.
ers who carried the flare gun pistols
and had to take them off the shelves
after Kelley's September, 198t, opinion
that said thev should be considered
handguns. .

Police departments are no longer
assigning seflal numbers to t he flare
pistols (or registration purposes, Park
Police Chief Henrv Coonce said. Police
are also no longer accepting licenses
for the purchase and safety inspE'C-
tions, either, since they are no longer
needed under the new law.

The flare gun pistols are strictly for
navigational use, Patrolman William
Duster in the Woods said. "You can't
take it oul in the back vard and fire it
off on the Fourth of Juiv to have vour
UWIl fJrework". '" Ill' ~l(t -

Rules change on flare guns

son's household manager and per-
sonal secretary from 1977 to last
March, was sentenced to five
years probation, the first six
months to be spent doing full.time
volunteer community service.

The O'Brien's attorney Ivan
Barris turned over to Morrison at-
torneys two cashier's ~hecks to-

City officials to attend Mackinac Meeting
Grosse ~ointe.taxp~yers will foot at Some cilies WIll also pick up travel, the meeting, but they will nol be reo

t~ast $900.In registratIOn fees f?r local meals and accommodation costs for imbursed for expenses, according to
city o~f1clats to attend the Michigan the September junket, including over. officials in the City and the Park. Con-
Muruclpat League's ,annual meeting on nighl stay at the island's Grand Hotel ference registration is $60 per person.
Mackinac Island thIS fall. Council members' spouses may allend The MML meeting is held each year

to elect board trustees and to vote on
resolutions and other business mat.
ters. Mayor George Freeman of
Grosse Pointe Woods currently sits on
the MML board. Thomas Kressbach,
manager of Grosse Pointe City, is a
member of this year's trustee
nominating committee,

Officials in the City who plan to at.
tend the meeting are Mayor David
I~vtt., C:t:,. ~!;:!.2~C'!" K ...pc~h~,.h ~nri
Councilmen James Curran, Nellie
Duffield <official delegate) and Arthur
Fellers.

In thE: Park, Mayor Douglas
Graham (delegate), Councilmen Car-
roll Evola, Patricia Forster, Anthony
Spada and Mark Valente III. will at-
tend. City Manager John Crawford
will also allend.

Woods' Mavor Freeman and Coun-
cilmen Robert Novitke and William
Wilson are scheduled to be present at
the Sept. 16 to 18 meeting.

According to Farms' City Clerk
Richard Solak council members have
not yet informed the city if they will
atlend the meeting. No one from
Grosse Pointe Shores has expressed
an interest in the trip, but it may he a
topic for discussion at the next lrostee
meeting, July 20, according to Village
President Gerald Schroeder.

O'Briens get probation for embe~zlement
A Grosse Pointe City couple who

earlier pleaded guilty to charges
of embezzling $76,000 from Park
heiress Lydia Buhl Morrison was
sentenced to five years probation
Wednesday, June 30, in Wayne
County Circuit Court,

Miles O'Brien, Jr., 47, was sen-
tenced to five years probation

Remember, sportsmen, when State
Attorney General Frank Kelley tuld
you t~ go out and register your flare
gun pistol because it was a handgun,
or face criminal charges? Remember
buvilUl llf'rmils to ourchase and carrythe Clare guns? Remember having
them inspected and engraved with
identification numbers'?

Well, forget it, The state legislature
recently passed new laws covering
flare guns pistols that took effect
Thursday, July 1, and remove many of
the restrictions on the flare guns.

The purchaser o[ a flare gun under
the new law no longer has to obtain a
permit to purchase a handgun and
have it safety inspected and registered
as a hand8un

In addition, flare guns can now be
bought, sold, transported and carried
without fear of facing concealed
weapons charges, a [elony that carries
II five-year maximum prison sentence.

Those who have the guns, however,
will face the felonv firearm law If the
flare gun pistols are used during the
C<lmmisslon o[ a crime, Farms Police
Chief Robert Ferber said The fduny

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

MOTTIS

APPLE
JUICE

64 Oz.
Bottle

51.39

rJl!tIJlm
Fresh New Bedford
SCROD FillETS

51.69 LB.
FRESH

FillET OF SOLE
52.79 LB.

FRESH SCALLOPS
54.89 LB.

FRESH LIVE LOBSTERS
AvairablelIus., Fri. & Sat.

Advance Orders Would
Be Appreciated!

Prices Effective July 8, 9 and 10

LB.

LB.

S8e
LB.

-= ~ _~.COU!f7RY. FRtS"\._(- '~'! FRU IT &-=- ...1 ~~l!;,;:!b E' VEGET ABLES
FANCY VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

(Shoulder)

BARBEQUED LAMB SHANKS
61amb shanlcs, 'I, cup wine vinegar 2 tbsps. lemon juice

frozen or thawed 2 tbsps. paprika 'I. tsp. pepper
l/J cup oil 2 bps. salt
U,e ,ha"Jcs "Olen 0' thewed. CombiM remaining ingredient, for mar-
inade and place shan!.:$. in milttufe Turn ond spoon mixture over shanks
fOI ~ minute-so Marinat~ 4 hours 01 rcom tpmpf!'10'Ure or overnight in
refrigerator. Turn OCCa'IQnaUy for even fia'tQring .. Atfange shanKS on
reck 5 in. ""om heat; grill approximately 4S minuh~s. turning every 15
minute, and batting frequently with mar-made Makes 6 to 8 serving!.

- present-

OUR OWN READY TO BAKE

2 p~N$1.98HAM LOAF

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

YOUNG TENDER

BEEF LIVER
FRESH

BRATWURST $1.98
NORTHERN

Bathroom
TISSUE

4 PACK
51.05

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at 1 p.m.

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

l~"n Cv~, 01 Veal and Po,k
0, AS,;,.

AU FLAT CUTS

ROSEN'S CORNED BEEF$1.78 LB.

$1.37 LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
AMERICAN

Lalllb Shanks
SI 49 TRY THEM

•. . LB~AR8.EQUED

FRESH HOME MADE STUFFED
CALIFORNiA PASCAL

Bunch 77CCabbage $19!. STROH'S CELERY
Rolls Signature CALIFORNIA BING

R~ody 10 Heal Md 5.,,,,,

CHERRIES 51.29BEER LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED FANCY CALIFORNIA

Beef $359 6 PACK NECTARINES LB.78C
Kabobs LB. 52'!., Dop.';'
leol"1 ~~f g:ornishl!"d With onton and grH'n ~ JET FRESH HAWAIIANpep,oer on a l.toinleSl "lc.ewer

EA. $1.89PINEAPPLES

STUFFED CHICKEN
OVEN READY

~;~::."...o,,,~2~;
Ham ol"1d Swin Cheese

COUNTRY STYLE PORK RIBS

BONELESS

ROLLED VEAL ROAST

LOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

rc:;~!,..._.~~."89~
~". w~ d~1K1 "';I ."" ('\<, ..... ~~ b.,.;1 '.,,"" (:J" '"'II' 0_'"

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

'-. Gourmet
~ Meals

"MADE FRESH DA1L yr'

"';'J

Sunday
Bruneh

12-3
Includes Complementary C~ktail

Accepting Reserl.'ations

Tit. &'1 Sftlutiolt of ':"'IU"!, G,rMOII
UJI , ...... IJ"i_ ill rM PO.Flr.',
• Oif;couDb OR W iRe by the Ca8e

Cuhed Ic~ 69< a Bag
1.tifWI ~ ,- __

• s ..ace., Uquor Sate.
• CoI4 8HT .ad Chilled Wi.D6
• Deli"., Seni~e

RNE WINES & SPIIJTS
lWICH£V~ AT NOTRE0AMl
Gl(:$ JlQiN1t~;(lIIOO. , ...ow (lftH'.$UHOA"S

" - _.~ ~~. fn;. $«i'lilt 10-.
. .", ..;. .... ~~ ... ~w.J.~ tt ... -

. .. . /' . . .

15117 Kercheval 822-0266
PRESENTS

THE MAINE ACT
EVERY

Monday & Tuesday
Live Lobster Dinner

$9~5
STARTING JULY J2th & J3th

is?6~t~~!~~[~
• BEER and WINE TAKEOUT
• Fdll Catering Faeilities

Phone 824-4280

Sparky Herbert's cordyallv invile you 10 loin them for a memorahk dinner and
cruise aboard the '"Helene," a 106 foor Sleel mOlor yacht coos,dered hI' man\,
lhe "Queen of the Great Lakrs .. .
Upon board 109, each couple will be presenled Wilh a (ompltmemarv !xlltie of
champagne, hors d'ouevres will be served on rhe Fantad and as lhe Delroil.
Windsor skyline passes by, a speCially prepared buffel dinner will he prelemed
by Sparky Herber!"s. Accepring reservallons for 1') coupks minimum for each
crUIse, Talk to your fmnds and plan an evenmil on the lake.
For reservations and 10 formallon on avaIlable departure dales (all SPAR KY
HERBERTS al 822-0266.

.......
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Crim. to lead
Sunday worship

Hymn-Fest Worship is a good de-
scriptive term for the summer war.
ship at Grosse Poinle Memorial
(,hurch this Sunday, July 11.

Marl Crim, supported by clergy as
liturgists, will lead the enUre worship,
His active {'hurchmanship, theological
training, and his musicianship preplj.re
him to serve his congregation in this
leadershJp capacity. Hymnody oc.
('upies a tremendously significant
place in Protestant worship.

Crim will speak about lhis as well as
make remarks about each of lhe
hymns used. Hymns old and new have
been chosen and will ~ so arrange<!
as to support Ihe progress of lhe war., .
ship experience,

'fht' st'r\'ice, which will also fealure
baptisms and a junior sermon, begins
at 10 a,m A coffee fellowship follows
on the ('hurch lawn,

Jusl Vile HOMf.MAOE Jumbo California REYNOLDS
POTATO SAlAD BROCCOLI WRAP
or COLE SLAW HEAVY DUTY
89. LB. 89C Bunch ALUMINUM

100% AMft/CAH LUN
WATERMElON FOILGROUND BEEF 37.5 Sq. Ft. Siz.e

FROM CHUCK CUTS

'1.39 LS. ISC LB, WEach

OPIII WID. IlL1 P.M., OPIII 'HU.I. 'rlL 7 P•••
FRESH HOME GROWN WILSONS

CHICIlIN GREEN BEANS S TA F~ESH
•• IAIII 394' Cottage
'1.39 LB. LB. Cheese
Shish Kabobs Calif. Jumbo Siz& 24 OZ.

OUR ;A~~l~~CIALCANTELOUPES '1.19
'3.39 LB. 98C EA. l ... Of SnIaIf Curd

When they IIrri"oo at the Vernier
sale, the owner identified the blllzer as
hers. Miller said she would give the
coat bark, but was placed under ar.
resl, rE."pOrtssaid, Miller and her car
were taken to the station,

Police questioned the owner at the
Vernier sale, asking if Miller had bet'n
with another woman, The owner said
yes, but adQed Miller drove away and
len the oUler woman at the sale.

Police received a call from the South
Brys sale operator, who said she had
sold a pan to Dizallo. After she teft, the'
owner noticed two stainless sleel candle
sticks and lwo white candles missing.

Pollee said they ('hecked Miller's
car at the slation and found the pan
and candlesticks along with other
merchandise. Police round Dizazlo on
Mack near Van Antwerp, and arrt'steti
her.

The pair will be arraign{'"(j W~'<!nes.
day, Aug, 4.

APPROVED: June 29. 1982
State of Michigan
Municipal Finance Commission

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$13,800,000

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN
TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

(LIMITED TAX, GENERAL OBLIGATION)
SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above notes will 1:'e received by the undersigned at the

Board or Education Offices located at 389 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe. Michigan 48230,on Monda)', the
19th day of July, 1982, until 3:30 o'clock pm" Easlern Daylighl Time. at which time and place said
bids will be publicly opened and read. The Board of Education of the School District ~'il1 meet, at 8:00
o'clock p.m" Eastern Daylight Time, on that date at the Board of Education Offices, to conSlder the
award or rejection of bids.

NqTE DETAILS: The notes will be dated July 1. 1982, \1111 malure April 1. 1983. and WIIi hear
interest at a rate or rates not exceeding 18'-~per .,nnum fixed by the bIds therefor Interest ",-ill be
calculated on the basis of a 360day year. 30 day month. The Botes will be in denominatIOns of S2S.000
or multiples or combinations thereof. designated by the onginal purchaser of the notes. No proposal
for the purchase of the notes at a price less than 98'"2<:Y-of theil" par value or at a net interest cost in
excess of 187<per annum ....ill be cunsiderOO.

Notes of this issue will not be subject to prior redemption.
PA YING AGENT: Both principal and interest sl'all be payable at a bank or trust company located

in Michigan qualified to act as paying agent under State or Ullited Stales law. to he desIgnated by the
original purchaser of the notes who may also designate a l'~paying agent which may be located
outside of the State of Michigan,

PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The notes are issued in anticipation of operating taxes due and
payable on December 1, 1982.From the first collt'-:tions 0{ said taxes the School District is required
to set aside in a separate depositary account a portion of each doUar collecled .....hich is not less than
125% of the percentage that the principal amount c6. the nott:s bears to the amount of the operating
taxes until the amount set aside is sufficient for the payment of principal and interest on the notes
herein offered and any additional notes of equal standing as to such taxes hereafter issued. The
School District reserves the right to issue additional notes of equal standing with the Notes as to the
operating taxes for the year ending June 30. 1983,subject to the limitations provided by l~....., In case
of tPe insufficiency of the taxes pledged for the paymenl thereof, the notes are a fIrst budget
obligation of the School District and the School District is rt'(juired to pay t~ notes from any funds
legally available therefor, including subsequent tax levies of the School District .....hich the School
District is required to levy to the extent necessary to pay principal and interest on the notes, but not
in excess of its constitutional and statutory lax rate limits. The rights or remedies of noteholders
may be affected by bankruptcy laws or other cr,~itor's rights legislation now existing or herwter
enacted.

GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashier's check in the amount of 2% of the par value of the notes bid
for, drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust company and payable to the order or the Treasurer of
the School District as a guarantee of the good faith on tht' part of the bidder, to be forfeited as
liquidated damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder hlils to take up and pay for the notes. No
interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks and checks of the unsuccessful bidders .....ill be
promptly returned to each bidd'er's representative or by registered mail. If any bidder is awarded a
note in an amount less than the principal amount of notes bid for any proposal. the bidder ....ill be
allowed to exchange the check enclosed with its ploposal for a check in the amount of 2~ of the notes
awarded.

CONDITIONS OF BIDDING: Bids may be submitted for the entire issue of notes or for any part
thereof. in mulliplesof $100,000.but nolless lhan $1.000.000ill principal amount. A separale bid must
be submitted for each part of the issue for which :J separate mterest rate is bId. Each bid. regardless
of any condition stated in the bid. shall be deemed an offer to purchase (and the School District
reserves the right to award to any bidderJ. at the interest rate specified in the bid. ALL OF THE
NOTES TO WHICH THE BID PERTAINS OR ANY PART THEREOF not less than $tOO.(OOin
principal amount with proration of any premiuT,l specified in the bid.

AWARD OF NOTES: For the purpose of awarding the notes. the interest cost of each bid will he
computed by determining. at the rate specified therein, the total dollar value of all interest on the
notes from July 19. 1982.to their maturity and d,'<!ucting therefrom any premium The notes .....iII be
awarded to the bidder whose bid on the basis of the abo'. I.' computation produces the lowest net
interest cost to the School District for the entire Issue, The School District may a.....ard notes in less
than the full principal amount of the notes herein offered .

LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon lhe Jnqualified approvlIlg opinion 0{ MIller.
Canfield, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroil. Michigan, which will be furnished \lithoul expense
to the purchaser of the notes at the delivE'rY thert>of. The fet's of Miller. Canfield. Paddock an<!Stone
for services rendered in connection with such approving opinion are expected to be paid from note
proceeds. Except to the extent necessary to i~sue their unqualified approving opinion as to the
validity of the above notes and the exemption of the notes and the interest thereon from taxation.
Miller, Canfield. Paddock and Stone has iTlade no inquiry of 3ny School District oUkials or olrn:r
persons as to any financial information, documents, statements or materials and has not indepen.
dently verified :my such financial information, documents, <tatemenlc; or materials that have been or
may be furnished in connection with the authorization. issuance or respect to the accuracy or
completenes.<; of any such financial information. documents. statements or materials that have been
or may be furnished in connection with the authorization. issuance or marketmg of the notes, and
accordingly will not express any opinion with respect to the accuracy or completeness of any such
financial information, documents, statements or materiah.

1)Jo:L1VEKYOF NOTES: ThI'Sc:ho<l! DistrlC'l wll1 furmsl. noll'S n';od~' (HI' l''l(('('lItl'lIl :ll Its eXfl{'nsc.
Notes will be delivered without expense to th,. purchaser .It Iletnlll. Mi<-hl~al1.or a place to be
mutually agreed upon, Paymenl for lhe notes ~hall he IT':ldl' in Federal Reserve Funds

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO RE.JI':CT ....NY OF AI.L BIDS:
Jo:NVELOPES containing the bids should lw plainly marked "Proposal for NotE'S,"

CATHERINE E. BRIERLY
Secretary, Board of Education
The Grosse Pointe Public School System
County of Wayne, Michigan

G,? N. - 7.8-82

•••• a •••••••••••• ~

: HOWARD !

: SAFE CO.
• USED a lEW SAFES

TRUCK SAFES
SOLD AND
INSTALLED

INVENTORY REDUCTION
AT GOOD DISCOUNTS

11%4 InlIIt It F.-
• 821-5200
i ••••••••••••••••••

A good Oriental rug
should last at least as
long as the mortgage on
the house - typically 30
to 60 years.

REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

Reg. $199.95
SAVE $30.00

Layaway Till
Labor Day

$169.95

Because you don't
hove money to burn.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A~~~~~~I:~C~~I~of The EVen. Bargain hunt catches pair
ing ~ews As~ociation has been. Garage sales may be places to find
appomted assls.tant secretary of bargains. but two Detroit women
the Tax Execuhves Institute, Inc. found more than they bargained for
Mitchell lives in Grosse Pointe Friday morning, June 25, at two
City ... The Donald K. Pierce & Woods garage sales,
Company Insurance Agency. of -Rose Dizazzo, 74, and her daughter
Grosse Pointe Woods was honor. Pasqualina Miller, SIl,both of Detroit,
ed recently for outstanding sales, wer~ arr~ted by Woods police in con-
Illaking it eligible for membership nection With two reported thefts from
. A t Lif & C al' garage sal\)S on South Brys and Vel"
m e na e asu ty s 1982 nier Road. Both women were released
Great Perform~nce Club for the later that day.
fourth C<)osecut1ve year ... New Police were called to the Vernier
president of the Wayne County Road sale by the owner who said
Medical Society is Dr. Henry M, someone had taken a red blazer from
Domzalski. urologist. Dr. 0001- her back yard withoul paying for it.
zalski of Grosse Pointe Park has The owner said a woman who she
served on various WCMS con~l1lit- later identified as Miller came into
tees ... An hourly uo ..iated re- the yard about 11 a.m, ~hat day and

.' '-:.. . allegedly look a red lmen blazer,
port. on stock market activIties IS worth about $15. Miller then left, the
aVailable through a telephone ser. woman told police without paving for
vice called the "aide Report," es- it. ' .
tabljshed by Ernes~ aide, board When t~ owner tried to question
chairman of Olde DIscount Stock. her, Miller reportedly jumpt.>d into a
brokers with corporate head- 1976 Ford four-door and drove away,
quarters in Detroit. Investors can almost hitting two cars as she backed
dial 962.0LUl'.": for the latest stOCK .;:;~;; ~.'~:r..:~, :~;;::::~~~:::d.
market update according to Olde. Officers c~ecked othe~ sales in the

• area, and dIscovered MIUer at a ga-
- Joanne Gouleche ~age sale on South Brys. When asked

if the blazer was hers. police said Mil-
------ ler told them she had bought it at J. L.

MICKEY ROONEY Hudson's. She agreed to follow police
Pollsters asked 1,500 retired show to the Vernier Road sale and clear up

business people to name the best all- the maHer.
around performer of all time. In com. On the way, police said Miller took a
edy. drama, song and dance, in writ- different route and when stopped, said
ing, direding and producing. Ninety she was dropping off Dizazzo, who was
percent of those experienced experts late for work. Dizazzo got out of the
said the most talented in Ih'ing mem.' car, reports said. and started walking
ory is Mickey Rooney. toward Mack along Holloywood.

SAVE UP TO
$30.00

19815 MACK. In the Woods 881-6233
MOft.-Frt .... - hi ..... - CIOHd Sunday

Radlsnt 8™
Rat~d at 8,200 BiUs per hour.
The most compact, most eco-
nomical Kero-Sun radiant model.
Great for smaller heating jobs.
Operates trom 28 to 39 hours on
1.7 gals. kerosene. 171/4• high;
203,4 w wide, 13'12. deep. 21.1 Ibs.
U.L. Listed.

Take advantage today of
Kero-Sun's layaway sale to
make sure your fuel bills this
winter will be much, much
lower. But hurry! They're seil-
ing fast an.d supplies are
limited.

SAVE AHEAD
.'K.FlO-~.UN
Layaway sale

On S NOWI Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR VISIT OUR
'ALARM And ARE SHOWROOM!

IMIRGEIIC SYSTEM UCENSE il'llA.0266

::fa;:~ltl':l~ s= 50595AM ~. through
our com~ ..... The house
18. PRO i ,ED throughout.
The aJarm works even If
there's an eIedrIc pow«'.,taIl- .IS- TALLED11& In the CIty. And there.s
~ ... call for delaIIs.'mll

17006 ~CK AVENUE ' Inc.
A G/'OIN Point. Park 48224

--- PHONE(313) 884.3630

Brown steps down
from Ford Motor

Advertising
and marketing
executive at the
Ford Motor
Company. John
R. Bowers. is re- . , ,'"
tiring after a '': .
25-year career ,~"'.
with the car company. Bowers of
Grosse Pointe Farms was the
force behind Ford slogans
"There's a Ford in America's Fu-
ture," "Qualit)' is Job 1" and
"Ford, That's Incredible." The
advertising executive, who joined
the car company in 1957, helped to
standardize Ford's visual com-
munications around the world.
Bowers also helped to launch the
Falcon, the first Ford LTD and
original Mustang car lines. Last
year Bowers was named director
of advertising for Ford's market.
ing staff. '

Evernam appointed
assistant v-p

Grosse Pointe Park resident
George R. Everham has been
named assistant vice-president of
Michigan National Bank of De-
troit's Real Estate Special Loan
Division. Everham joined the
bank in 1981 as a mortgage loan
officer. He had worked previously I
for the James T. Barnes Mortgage
Company as a vice-president of
loan work.outs.

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business AffaIrs

INSUIANC:~

REQUEST
FOR BIDS

I.M..

~ In • F'nl Dollar 8eneIi1s
1M ....... : '$' ,000,000 hUjar Medical

,~ ~ (Undllr Maj. Mell.)
• I't!yIici&n StMciM (LJncler t.eaj. Med, I
, $ui'giclII ExpenM Sdl8Ci.Ile:~=r=.=.fil$
: ~Same MAny Ihss
• Slop Losa <*180 Plan Only)

I'Of ..... CIIIl:

ELREE ELLIOTT
28915 Harper
St, Clair Shor .. 48081
776-3810

a1flI NATIONWIDE
U~~~!C.!

__ lJI8_Cc>n'!_'Hon'<oOllloo ~0N0

For insurance call
Fred Zalewski

18538 Mack Avenue at Touraine
GrOSH Pointe Farms 48236

882-9308

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILUNOIS

The right to reject any and/or all bids is re-
served. Any bid submitted will be binding for
sixty days subsequent to the date of the bid
opening. A bid bond in the amount of 5% of the
total bid will be required,

The Grosse Pointe Public School System will
receive sealed bids for:

Spedal Education Transportation

until 3:30 p,m. (E.D.T.) on the 23rd day of July,
1982 at the office of the Director of Business
Affairs, 389 51. Clair Avenue. Grosse Pointe,
Michigan 48230, at which time and place all
bids will be publicly opened and read, Bid speci-
fications may be obtained at the office of Spe-
cial Education services,

Infonnation Leak?
Is your office or home

being monitored?
.If so - call
573-8268

busln ... houra to find out.

GP.N. - 7-8-82

Rinke Leasing Co.
G.M. Products Our Specialty

12.5"FIII.cll, arl-t.1y
Financial Freedom through

LEASING
For Details Cell756-5100 758-1800

Pontiac Cadlllac

Page Six-A

This Week
in Business

---------------_._------------------------- ----_._._-._-_. --. ---_.- .. -. _.

Huebner promoted
at Goldman, Sachs

pr~sid~nt ~i~h~ ~
Securities Sales
Division at -,
Goldman. Sachs <.."-t .
& Company is ..
Charles P. ." ......
Huebner of ..11._
Grosse Pointe City. Huebner has
been with the investment firm
since 1974.
Jim Saros names
managing partner

Pointer ...........1..
James Bertaki~ _
has Deen nal1loo •vice-president
and managing . '
partner in the
Real Estate ,
Sales Division at
the Jim Saros Agency. Bertakis,
an agency employe since 1977, is
secretarv.treasurer of the invest-
ment group affiliate of the Saros'
companies, Mega-Vest Corpora.
tion. Bertakis will oversee prop-
erty management of. the parent
firm in his new post.

..
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D FEDE
SAVINGS

is celebrating the grand opening
of their new full-service, drive-up

facility at the Grosse Pointe Woods office.
19700 :Mackand
Cook Road
Phone: 885-2114
Branch Office Hours:
Monday thru Thursday
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Vice President/Branch Manager:
Charles W.Gauss III

COOl( RD.

New Drfve.up
'acUity..
•

MOROSS

BRANCH OFFICE

N

1

Help us celebrate this grand opening at .
Standard Federal's Grosse Pointe Woods office.
Get one of these gifts FREE, or at big savings, when you deposit .500.00 or more
to any new or existing checking or savings account at this office.

Deposit of Deposit of
$500.00 $5.000.00

Gift or More or More
---------"
San \'0 EleClronic C'akulalOr
witli case FREE FREE
----'--
QU~0~ Tra~~~lg Alaml FREE FREE
Wiss 3.pk'ee ScisSOlJ Set. FREE, FlUtE

Various TImex Uidlcs' and ~- \

Mens' Watches. FREE FREE _" ~~ ... : .~~l'

~..; ..
GE Digital AMIFM Clock Radio S10.00 FREE
Black & D('ck('r
"Dust blister" Vacuum SlO.00 FREE
Black &. Decker 50'
Hose & Reel S\O.OO FREE
Black &. Decker 9" Bump
& String Eleel ric Trimmer $10.00 FREE
Tasca Binoculars with Case SlO.00 FREE

All thN<' gIft!; arc- .$\ allJ.bk wlH'n )"00 dc"pl.."'6!t$500 00 or mort" to a n("w or t'xlsUng cht"C'k.
Inl't ,>r <,J.\ ,~~<a,.N)unt .,l 'he G"",,,, POl:Hr Wo<"h om,,- at 19700 Mad .. Sd~l a (rtt g,!..
or p..:t\ tf1t" ,,,mounJ !I.-,.rc-a .1t!t1'.(" lur your ~Ifr

R('~ulatllm,:, ~ln('"1 lh('" numbn p.t ~111S 10 one"~r aC'Coun\ and no Indl\1dual ma". IT'C-ej~

mon:- (/,.In one SlIf, ~o gl!t' .11"(" "lIo".t"d I", rone!, rransfrlTI'<1 from ont" Standard Ft"d.raJ
~\ IOjl!S~t("("o\ml to anolhrT Glfl~ c..lonOI tK- m.uk-d Thl~otTt'r.~ for a llmit~d tl~ only .
• Tlm(""., ",_lIchc---. "'lctur("-(1 dnr. mh('"r s!~'h~ ~rrr-rt'11 ~ubJf"'('t to 3\'allabIIHy

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL THESE HIGH INTEREST ACCOUNTS AND SERVICES

Call 885-2114 for the current rates on any of
these accounts.

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
WITH INTEREST

Standard. Federal checking aCCOUQt.earll the hJgheet interest
allowed. by law.
These accounts earn 514% interest. continuously compounded. for an
effective annual yield of 5.467%.
You may open an account in any amount.. However. with a minimum
bal.ance of $500.00. OR an average daily balance of $1.000.00, you
may write all the checks you wish. with no monthly service charge. [A
$5.00 monthly fee Is assessed If you go below the minimum or average
requirements.)
1. Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of your account

which lists your checks In numerical order. your deposits. any
service charges assessed and the Interest earned during the state-
ment period.

2. Personalized che<:ks are printed free of charge If you choose not to
have your checks returned with your monthly statement. There
will be a charge for printing personalized checks If you wish to have
your checks returned to you. With elther option. you may select a
style that provides a carbon copy of each check for your records .

3. A permanent record of each check wlll be kept by Standard Federal
Savings. If you need a copy for any reason. mlcrolUm copies of as
many as 25 checks per year (or all checks relating to an IRS audit)
will be provided at no charge.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct deposIt of social
security or other retirement checks Into any Standard Federal Savings
account wl11 pay no monthly service charge on their checking
accounts.
STANDARD FEDERAL MORTGAGE AND
HOME DlPROVEIDtNT LOAN' CUSTOIlIOtRS:
Your che<:king account Is free of monthly servIce charges If your
Standard Federal mortgage payments or home Improvement loan
payments are automatic-ally paid each month from your checking
account.

HERE'S WHAT A ONE-YEAR
ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE
CAN MEAN TO YOU.

.You can exclude up to $2,000.00 Interest from
federal income tax on a jQ.lnt return ($1.000.00
on an Individual return). The amount excluded Is

• also not taxed by the State of Michigan.
• You can particIpate With a deposit of '500.00 or more.
.Interest Is determined on a monthly basis and can be paid at

maturity. paid by monthly or quarterly che<:k. or automatically
transferred to a Standard Federal checking or savings account.

Savings accounts are insured
to .100.000.00 by the FSLIC.

Your insured funds are
also backed by the full faith

and credit of the
United States Government.

f,.d"f;t! rr~\ll.ll~nn<;, rr-qillfr .:I <\lh<'L\nl,al Ir.lrrr ..' fll'"n .. ll\ for r~rl\. \\Ilhdra~af from
('('nlf I ~,,.. ,iI t nunl'" ,In 1 ~1"J1prn}llhll thr ('(imr)l'\ln<'!ln~ n( jnlrrr",f (lfl 26 \"'ffk "onq" Martl:rl
A('('()\ml ...
• T~ rrl.:t' ~1.~hl: ..l1rI1..fil :hr Iln~ 1!l('"Y'" ;~("'(" ..\In:<; .l,(' l'prrl('\1100; lh(' ~1f" In dlt"('t rOT t~ fulllMTn offhf-
rN1lr~.;\fr

'Thr mlnimll'n h."l.ln\"('" I~ "5 ~:o)C'-) fnr { hl"( k '" \fr},")th Ct"rtlfkaf("",\ and '200000 (or qua:1t"rh-"
lr.ll""rf"'l(~k"

91-DAY
savings Certificate
• Short term
• Ineured safety
• Bith intereet rate• '4" higher tba.a any bank can pay
lIlnlmum BalaDce .7,SOO.OO
Interest is determined wet'kly and can be paid at maturity. paid In a
Check-A.Month. or automatically transferred to a Standard Federal
checking or savings account .•

26-WEEKMoneyMarket Certificate
lIlnlmum Balance .10,000.00
Interest is dt'termlnf"d wt"ekly and can be paid at maturity. paid In a
Che<:k.A.Month. or automaticallv transferred to a Standard Federal
checking or savings account. •.

21f.l.YEAR MoneyMarket Certificate
Minimum Balance. 100.00
Interest can be paId quarterly. paid by monthly or quarterly check.
or automaticallv transferred to a Standard Federal checking or
savings account .• *

1_--
LENDER

Plus ... Safe Deposit Doz.es available at
this office.

~ - --- -----------_-..._-~- • 'fthn _'_._~~ •__._.._~ ~~ ~. _
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Westside
1361 Goldsmith
Plymouth, 1.4148170

459-2310

Thursday, July 8, 1982

Voters have an extra wt't'k in which
to register to vote in the Aug. 10 prim.
ary because uf II change in the c1edion
date.

The finaL date for rl'gistering to vole
in the primary IS Munday, July 12.

10 ~ t.~~b~~:"":~ .;~~ci~ !~~ ;"~~~3ry
aIL indiv iduals musl be registeft'<!,
Tho:;e individuals not yet registered
may do so in the office of any dty or
township clerk or al any Se<.'relarv of
Slate branch ortice. CUllgressional
stale and county candidates will be
seLeete<! in tht> primary,

Registratioll
deadline is
puslted back

Eastside
14623 Barber

Warren. Ml 48093

@ 777-5566

2 TON - NORMAL PRICE $1547 00
JUIE SALEPlIet '1250
2-1(2 TON-NORMAL PRICE $1676.00
JUIE SAU NICE $1311.00
3 TON - NORMAL PRICE $1893.00
JUIE SAU PlICI " ....
3-112 TON-NORMAl. PRIce $2057.00
JUIE SALEPlICE $1875.00
4 TON - NORMAl PRICE $2247.00
JUIE SALE NICE $1710.00
5 TON - NORMAl PRICE $266900
JUIE SALE PlICE S2081.oo

BOARO OF EOUCAnON
GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Catherine E. BrierLy. Secretary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

....~-""~~taa.~
_ lnCl~1Ia 5670

~~~M
1Wngeran11. .....
-,,"-.
LabOf """ E' c:ln<&I-""P""'""-.....-s..PP'l'!
0Im0n1.

t h.p. 8l<»er
Motor ' "5
Condensate
Pump &65
Electronic
Air Cleaner $351
Hum,dlfier S135

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
Call For A FREE ESTIMA TE

Offers Expires 7-15-82

HARRISON REFRIGERATION, INC.
, brllont -

The B~ml of Edul'alion of the Grosse Pointe Public Sdlool System,
Wayne Counly, ~tichigan, will receive sealed bids for PhysicaL Educa-
tion Lo(.'kers for the Grosse Pointe Public School System.

Bids shall bl>addressed to Mr. Benjamin Zenn and will be received
until to:OOA.:o.1.. Thursday. July IS, 1982at the olliee of the Board of
Education, 389 S1. Clair Avenue. Grosse Pointe. ~tichlgan, at which
time and place the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud,

PLans and Sp(~dflcalioru; and Bid forms may be obtained at the office
of :'\fr Bpnjamin Zenn. Dirt'Clor of Support Servic~, 389 St Clair.
tirosse POlllte. ~Hchigan. TelephO/l(! 343-20,n. Bid parkets may be 0b-
tained Julv 8. 1982.

.-\11 proposals shall remain fQr a period of thirty (30) days aBer
o([icial opening of bids.

The Boaro of Education resen'es the right to reject any or all bids In

whole or in part to waive any informalities therein.

F,... w~.
HiaICII' wlttl
Ilt1 ,.man

JulY.
",0 ~~ ~Fy~C~OO 0 EXTENDED~S~O~

~'OO. SA L E 8us.,.~Fy
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

~-
~~

I

G,P.;'>;. - 7,~82,

DISCOUNT TIRE AND WHEEL
20452 HARPER - HARPER WaeDS

Op"n@~1°_~~e3"
4 PLY - WHITE

A78-13 31.50
E7B-14 37.50
F7B-14 39.50
G78-' 4 40.50
G78-15 40.50
H78-15 44.50
L78-15 45.50

PLus F.E.T.
$1.42 to $2.79

Among them is Clemens E. B\'kowskl
who has already won a special \)('lllO:
cralic primary for the 3rd District
seat vacated by Casmer Ogonowski in
March. Bykowski was vice-chairman
of the board and represented a north.
west Detroit district.

Edward K. Michalski is another
candidate for State Representativt'.
one who would return to the LegisLa-
ture after serving previously for six
years in three consecutive terms from
1960 through 1965. He has been a
member of the Board of Commission.
ers (or 10 years. He wants to represent
the 11th District. .

Former Board Chairman Jarrette
Simmons, the only female e\'er to hold
that position as an elected official. is
campaigning for representative in the
new 14th District. All the districts this
year are new, baSt"d on census data
compiled every 10 years with bound.
ary changes required according to re-
distribution of popuLation and slate
statute.

The others include: Thomas Pre-
sOOl, from ,\\'esUand •.seeking a Stat.,._
Representative seat in the 38th Dls,
trict. Presnell has served on the boaro
of commissioners since 1977 and is a
member of the department of public
works and Detroit-Wayne County Men-
tal Health Services Boaro.

R. William Joyner. frolll Ph'mouth
is competing in the 36th District fo~
S~ate R~presentative. Joyner began
his servIce on the Boaro of Commis .
sioners in 1978, and is a member of the
human resources committee.

William J. Runco is a candidate in
the 31st District and a member of the
board's gl!neral government commit-
tee. He began his elected political
career ....ith the board of commission-
ers in 1981 and is still sen-ing in his
first term.

********************************~*****
~ • ~

~200/ooff allOlYMPTc. Products~
~ A A ,.
~ OIYMPTc OLYMPTc : a
~ DVElCOl'l STAIN I •
~ .
~ SlMt-lIA11SPA11K'1' •

~ .
~ i:I'lll •~ *.. REG. $18.95 REG. $16.95 REG. $17.95 REG. $17.45 •~ ~~:~,!,!~O NO"';:',~,! 56 Now"436

Now' f396 ~
iC REG. '19.95 ALSO *
iC Now'I596 '1316 NEW LOCATION *
: fMt(tWM, PAINT AND WALLPAPER co. ~
~19849 MACK, Corner of Huntington PHONE 881.9760~

**************************************
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Commissioners make other plaIts
The Wayne County Board of Com-

missioners will drop from z:r members
to 15 in January under the new county
charter and, already, 15 current com.
missioners are certain not to return
because of elections in which incum.
bents face-off, retirements and plans
to seek new elective offices.

Detestable silver-eaters

In three districts, including Grosse
Pointe's, in"cumbents will be running
against each other in the November
election or August primary. In the 1st
District, covering Grosse Pointe and
Detroit's east side, incumbents Ervin
Steiner, Jr., and Norbert Wisniewski
face each other. Democrat Wisniewski
faces a challenge in the primary from
State Sen, John Hertel. Steiner will
compete for the Republican nomina-
tion against Wayne County Charter
Commissioner Barbara Gattorn.

Other districts with incumbent bat-
tles include the 5th where Clarence R.
Young and Paw G. Citkowski are run.
ning and the 14th District where Wil.
liam G. Suzor-e and William.. Sullivan
are opposed.. ., .

_ Four Detroit commissioners will re-
tire at the end of this year. They are
George Killeen, 3rd District, who has
,serv~ seven terms; Rose Mary C.
Robmson, 9th. District; Maxcine
Young. nth District, and John J. Kor-
ney, 17th District.

Another commissioner, James J.
Rashid from Dearborn, is a candidate

. for state senate, running against in-
cumbent George Z. Hart, a (ormer
county commissioner, in the state's
10th district.

Seven other commissioners are
,campaigning for State Representative.

generate big bucks for cities
By Paula Brownlee . Woods Comptroller Frederick Revenue from parking meter VIO- !icer clost! to $10,000 however,

There seems to exist a natural Hornfisher said the city needs that lations is up from 1980-81's $25,205 to at the present lime, she is inac-
. animosity between Grosse Poin. revenue. "The parking is short in $42,000 in 1981-1982. Ortisi attrIbutes tive. But Ellison said expired

ters and those ugly gray money the city and ~e use that money to this to.8 new violalion ticket insH. meters are still being tlrketed. "I
gobblers that line the business dis. try t? k~p It up .and get more tutedbytheParkallowingthecourt know, I got one last week," he
triets of the Woods, Park, City parkIng, he saId. "It costs a belter collection procedure. Ac. said .
and Farms. These machines can money to make parking lots and cording to Jim Ellison, director of Considering the revenue gener .
never be fed enough, always pop- to upkeep the meters, thIS way we the park's public Service Depart. ated by those detestable clork
ping up that inevitable "expired." don~t have assess Ihe taxpayer ment, Park police issued 9,958 park- w ale hers , it seems highly un.

Despite the dislike of these for It." ing violations in L98l. likely the Pointes parking meters
silver eaters, parking meters do From Ja,nuary to December of All four Pointes employ meter are going anywhere,
provide a large amount of reo 1981, .the F arms collected $82,000 maids to iSSUl' parking violations,
venue for the cities that employ from Its 500 to 600 parking mett.'rs. mainlaining the high revenue
the minute counters. Revenue generated from parking ~el1erah,'<i.

In the lead of meter.generated meter violations amounted to The Citv's llll~ meter enforce-
revenue is lhe City, followed by $26,000. llwnt offit:l'r t'arns $12,:130 yearly,
the Woods, Farms and Park. According to Lt. IgnaLius Kressbach said along with the is.

The City's 734 parking meters ~ackman of the }<~arms Po- suanel' of tkkl'Ls, the Ill!.'ter of.
geuerated $118,214 last year. City Ilee Department, and revenue Cker is assi~ned to additional pub.
Manager Tom Kressbach said generaled from parking meters lie safl'tv adivities.
meter-generated revenue will fall and .viol~tions is not that 111ll('h, The Woods employs one full-time
shOl'l of the anticipated $115,000 by l'onsldenAg the expenses incurn'<i meter officer at a salarv of $13,000
an estimated $5,000, leaving the b)' the parking meter operation. and two p~rt.tlme officers at a
City with a total revenue of Backman said part of the getll'r- cllmllilll'<i salarv of $12,500,
$.W,ncc fDr ~his fiSC3! Y~'1r H., :1t- ated revenue is used to pay fOl' a Al lhe presl'lil lime, lhe Farms
tributes this to the bad economy. patrolman who spends one.thmt 01 nut's nut l'llI~iu) d ", ...~.:;- ~::

Parking meter violations gener- h.is time issuing parking viola- forcement nffker The salary for
ated approximately $30,000. hons. Also costly is lhe replact'. the posiliun is $14,000. Huwever,

"Our system IS one of the ment and maintenance of parkinl! this does nol mean tickets are not
largest in the Pointes," Kressbach meters,.snow removal in the lols issued. All foul' police depart.
said, "We receive revenue from and malOtenance of parking lots. menls aid in Ihe ticketing of ex-
attendant lots Ihat are not in- Fourth and last in generated 1'1'- pi red parking meters,
eluded in the parking meter re- venue is the Park. Its 300 parking TIll' Park employs one meter of.
venue," meters netted $34,434 for fiscal _. -'---

Second in line is the Woods. ye?r 198(}'81. The projected 1'1.'-
Last year its 860 lime tickers. venue for 1981-1982 is estimated al
clocked in $l03,IKlO. The up-to-date $35,000. But Nunzio Ortisi, Park
total of tbis year's revenue for comptroller, said the aetunl re-
meters alone is $111,300. The venue collected will be $5,000.
money collected through violations under the projected rate.
for expired parking meters totaled Ortisi blames the bad winter we
$131,000 in 1980-61 and so far this had last year that might have
year has earned $i13,OOO. kept people home. However, the

And if Woods residents have any Park's meter violations revenue
hopes of those machines ever get- increased by a substantial $20,000
ting yanked, they can forget it. this year.

, 16111MACI AVl
at Vorle.hire

885.7140

.. _-----_._----_._----~-----~-----_.---

GROSSE POINTE
CUSTOM

CHEESECAKES

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES
HOMEGROWN

GREEN BEANS 49&.
BORDEN'S 2~
LOW FAT MILIl
$1.69 Gallon

MICHELOB
or MICHELOB LIGHT51059CASE

Of 2•• 0"'"
plus deposit

STAHL'S
BAKERY

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CASE OF 24
16.9 Ounce BOffles

$5.99 M.. o.pog •
Mi. or Match ••. NO LIMITS

ICE CUBES
754

large 8<lg

'2.99L8,
'1.99 LB.

.... .., s.I~,. ./ ,,.. ..(',,,.Clt,rmCIA
.., ,,.,.. .. IF' ... .,. ,It. .... .,. 'II

.• Dbeo"a" 0lIl Wine by tM Case
C.1M4 lee 6t.r a ...

U",h l ,.r ...__ r

•. kMa" LiquorSat"
. • CoW 8H:-r .Ad ChiUt'd .,' ines
• Deth'cry ~rviee

RN! WINES & SPtR'TS
(ERCHt:VAl AT NOTRE OM\E
CROSS( POlNT£ &15.0600

NOW OP£N SUNOAYS
QP(tot Mqt",' nwri .. F,; .• SQI. till Hl

,.~~ <1<14 W~, tl* 9 •

~
/'To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

8~-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Spiral Sliced
Hon~ Glazed

HAM' '2.98 lb.

PRIME RIB ROAST
OR RIB STEAKS '2.99 LB,
CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAKS
BONELESS

CHUCK STEAKS
FRESH
GROUND CHUCK '1.63 LB.
WHOLE (Cut Into Steak~
New York Strips ';,.99 LB.

Summer White Wine Special'
"Sebastiani" Chenin Blanc

or Green Hungarian

3 Bottles for $1000

NOW OPEN
DAWSON'S

CLINTON TAVERN
FINE FOOD & SPIRITS

HARPER at 15 MILE ROAD a. 1.94

A New and Distinctive Dining and Drinking Establishment.
Elegance with Reasonable Prices

NOW FEATURING AT OUR
PIANO BAR - "ESSENCE"

KATIA DUNN-Piano Stylist and JENIE ATKINSON-Jazz Flutist
LUNCHEONS - SNACKS - DINNER - COCKTAILS

Monday through Friday 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Saturdays 5 p.m, 10 2 a.m.
Banquet Facilities .

HAPPy HOUR3 '16 - Rf.SERYATIOIS SU&6ESTED - 791-5125

I
• PEPSI
• PEPSI LIGHT
• DIET PEPSI
• MT. DEW

GPN -7-6-82

CITY OF ~ronBr Jottttr mOllOn MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a public
hearing in accordance v,.;th the provisions of 8e<:tion ~12-5 of the 19i5 City
Code in the Council.Court Room of the Municipal Building. 20025 ~1al'k
Fittll.d, (;l.~..? r\);~t~ \Vc:ds9 0!'! "M:('"rl~y e-\'~nin~, Jul\' 19. 1982. at 7:30
p.m. to hear the appeal of George Van Dusen. 911 Anita. who IS appeallllg
the denial of the Building Inspector to issue a circular driveway permit
for such location. Mr. Van Dusen proposed to construct a wide l'oncrete
circular driveway at 911 Anita. A driveway permit was denied because
section 6-12-3of the 1975City Code prohibits a pa\'ed parking area exceed
30% of CQverage of the fronl yard area for a residential lot. Therefore, a
variance is requested. All interested persons are urged to attend.
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t3.89LB.

Clarence G. Fricke
Services for Mr. Fricke, 82, of Ball.

tree Court in the Woods, were held
Tuesday, July 6, at Verheyden Fun.
eral Home.

He died Saturday, July 3, at 80n
Secours Hospital.

Mr. Fricke was a native Detroiter
and is survived by two daughters,
Janet Hagan and Nancy Scheetz, and
six grandchildren.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery,

Choice Boneless

Sirloin Tip Roast
'2.29 LB.

Fresh Whole Broiling or

Frying Chickens
69c

LB.

.---
Canadian Cheddar

Extra Sharp

COUPON PRICE

6495
".

Regular Prite
11519

PRICES ABOVE IN EFFECT TIt JULY 14110

J'~. -.:355 FISHER RD. We deliver.. .'

882 5 100 0,... 'I. 5:10.ily, WH.
- ',iI _. C"u4 s.......,

CPARMS 8vfARl@T
Choice Spring

Leg of Lamb
'1.98 LB.

!~re~~;(c!~~~!
'2.98 LB.

Ocean Spray Pink

Grapefruit Juice
48 Oz. Jar '1.39

•

MOWN GO/..O '3 981000/0 COLOMBIAN COFFEE . , , • 1.8.
STOUFFE~'S 9
LEAN CUISINE GLAZED CHICKEN, . '2.7 EA •

lCenwood 197B I'll Harth Piesporter
Zinfandel Michelsherg Spatlese

'5.49 '5.49
Indian River White Grapefruit .•• 2 for 9ee

Thompson Santa Rosa

Seedless Grapes Red Plums
'1.29 LB. 98. LB.

Home Grown Tender Peas ••••••••• 6ft 1.8.
HOME G~OWN . C
CUCUMBERS or GREEN PEPPERS, .. 4 for 98

William L. Wiederhold
Serviees for Mr. Wiederhold, 80, of

Grosse Pointe Woods, were held Mon-
day, June 28, at A. H. Peters Funeral
Homl!,

He died Thursday, June 24, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

A retired advertiSing and sales
promotion executive, Mr, Wiederhold
lS.survived by his wife Ethel A., his
daughter Shirley and brother C.
George.

Interment was in Forest Lawn.

MOST
CHRYSLERS
From Convener

Obituaries

Horseshoes were first
pitched as a contest of
'diStance rather than ac-
curacy. Greek soldiers re-
turning from the wars
brpugbt the game bome.

~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111J1111\11Jl111111\111I111I1I1111\1111II1I1II1I""IIIII1JIIIIlI"r/llIlIllIlIll""IlI""I/I/IIIIIIIII/IIII/II/"III11I1I11"'I~

ImiDASe MUFFLERsl
I JUL Y SPECIAL !

I 8AV£!SAVE! ~~~ I= .I~-~=
~ ~~ =

Econo,,!!!ackage ~~~ I

I CLIPAND. <!~tTMN,1
i •S~~~ COUPON PRICE • !
~=~ I FORDS RegulorPrice 9495 1===:_I From Converter 19757

1=_ BiKk Complete I ~

i • GMOMS,TS COUPON PRICE 1__=~===

==_=_ II Regular Price 7995 I ==From Convener 14225
Back Complete

I
I
I 3510 WOODWARD 17045 E WARREN 20101 VAN DYKE

DOROll {~T CI,OIEUXI DETROIT ($ OF' .'Uj 001l0l1l1~ I 832.5330 885-3280 891-6354;; ••••••••••••• ~

~~= ====~! Yest We Beat All Prices i
i =IREDEEMABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS ONLY I
_=;= 3510 WOODWARD 17045 E. WARREN 20101 VAN DYKE ;;;;==_=__=-

D£TIlDIT ,Ar UDIEUr) OF7ROIT (S Of' .ILl) DOROITI 832.5330 885.3280 891.6354 I
i THE CHAllENGE I
Iffil WE Wllw~'h~~~!t,~! PRICE =1
I"IIIlHmUIIlHlllm1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1 HlIIIIIIIIIIIII 111111111111111111111111"'11I1I1111I1II111111II1~lInu 11111111111111111111111I11111t1HIIIIIIIU 1I1111111111111mmi

He is survived by his wlltt LUllan;
three daughters, MrB. Robert <Geral.
dine) FrancIs, Mrs. James (Elalne)
Foster, and Mrs. Jack (Barbara)
LaManna; one 30n, Edwin R.; his
mother, Anna; one brother; 13 grand.
children and eight great.grabdchild.
ren.

Memorial trIbutes may be made to
the American Diabetes Foundation.

Interment was in Cadillac Memorial
Glrrdens East.

Ambrose E. (Bud) Trubey
A memorial service for Mr, Trubey,

64, formerly of Stephens Road, late of
Key West Fla., will be held later this
month in Florida.

He died Monday, June 30, in Cottage
Hospital. • .

Born in.Jewell, Ohio, he was a retired
register~ professional engineer and
had a consulting firm in Detroit. He was
a life member of Corinthian Masonic
Lodge No. 241and was also a member of
Grosse Pointe Congregational Church.

Mr. Truoey IS lIurviv~ by itib .. if""
Jeanne; a daughter, Justine Stillings;
a son, Lane; and two grandchUdren.

John W. Walsh
Services for Mr. Walsh, 64, of Bea,

consfield Avenue, were held Saturday,
July 3, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and S1. Ambrose Church.

He died Thursday, July I, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, Mr. Walsh is
survived by his wife, Stella; a step-
son, Robert Kotkowski; two step.
daughters, Mrs. ,Patricia Zobl and
Mrs. Marilyn Zawacki; one brother;
one sister; and 11 grandchildren.

Harry Eberlin
Services for Mr. Eberlin, of Grosse

Pointe Woods, were held Wednesday,
July 7, at the A. H. Peters Funeral
Home.
. He died SUnday, July 4, at the Night-
ingale Nursing Home in Warren.

Mr. Eberlin was the former owner
of the Lochmoor Hardware store on
Mack Avenue in Grosse Pointe Woods
for 20 years. He was a member of the
Rotary Club of Ypsilanti. Phoenix
Masonic Lodge No. 13of Ypsilanti, the
First Enpish Evangelical Church and
the- Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe.

Mr. Eberlin is survived by his wife,
Ruth; a son, Harry Jr.; a daughter,
Mrs. Nancy Neubert; a sister; two
brothers; five grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

(jr03je pointe

Bupli31 Church
Announcej

:JIlt? SeplemLe1' Opening
01 f~e (Jrojje poinfe Bapfijf
Commlmilfj nU"Je,."Sc'oo/
Qualif" l:a,.l" C~ilJ~ooJ

I:Jucafion lor p,.e-Se'ool C'dJ,.en
AgeJ 30 mojo • 5 "";.

now Accepting enrol/men/J
I~,.Worning anJ Apn'noon

SeJJionJ

Mrs. Una M. Holtz
Services for Mrs. Hoitz, 101, former-

ly of Harcourt Road, late of the Geor-
gian East Nursing Home, were held
Tuesday, June 22, at Chri.st Lutheran
Church In Indian Village.

She died SUnday, June 20, in Geor.
gian East.

A nalive Detroiter, she would have
been 102 years old this Aug. 24. She
married Frederick J. Holtz in 1901and
they celebrated their 62nd wedding
anniversary before he died in 1964.

As a young girl Mrs. Holtz attended
Trinity Lutheran School and at an
early age went to work in the family
millinery business and became an ac-
complished seamstress.

Mrs. Holtz is survived by a son,
Frederick J. Jr,; five grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren. Another
son, Richard E. preceded her in death.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Maddelle Brooks

Phone 881-1210
lor aJJ'-lional in/ormalion

(lroJJe poinle Baplijl
CommunI'ly r1u"Je,.ySchool

'~9n14, (;1'OJH PDi"/ 80{'I;JI C"u,../,"
21336 Wack Ave.
"I OIJ llfM ffM RJ.

(;I'OJ" poi-t/, WooJ~48236

Services for Ms. Brooks, 82, former.
Iy of the Park, will be held today,
Thursday, July 8, at 11 a.m. at Ver-
heyden Funeral Home.

I She died Monday, July 5, at Bon
Secoors Hospital.

Ms, Brooks was a graduate nurse
from Harper Hospital, doing private
duty nursing.

She is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Frank Welbon. •

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Archie B. Bradley
Services for Mr. Bradley, 86, of

Grosse Pointe Park, will be held 1
p.m. today, Thursday, July 8, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, July 6, at St. John
Hospital.

Mr. Bradley, a native of Lyons,
Mich., is survived by a SOIl, Robert; a
sister, Mrs. Helen Hekimian; four sis-
tel's; five grandchildren; and two
grea t-grandchildren.

Interment will be White Chapel
Cemetery.

Edwin SChmidt
Services for Mr. Schmidt, 72, of

Vernier Road in the Woods were held
Saturday, July 3 at the A. H. Peters
Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, June 30, at Cot-
tage Hospital.

Mr. Schmidt was the retired owner
of the Grosse Pointe Fish and Seafood
Market, 19531 Mack in the Woods.

J! I The o"""r ""r!JIl" to the C'l>' Clm thai he has a"llable for l!Je eu!lw,'e use of the
a.-rOlle, 1.. 0 '2, of.!.~ park"'B Ipa<'tS lor e.ach commercIAl Imu.semenl dl!\'Ict' to be
,nstalled 11\ tho; an:-ad~ S<Jchofl.slnoel ~"'.g NqIl'"'tnenl shall be Ul ad(huon to !hi!
number ol olf .• ~ park1nll spacfl reqwr-ed or appfO\'ed lor OIl)' e>;lSl1ngoceup8ll<")' 01
an" busl!l~ss locallSJ In Uw u",.. buddlllll or esubltshmen1 whe""n l!le arcade IS propos-
t'd"o be locatt.'d

II, f'oc pt'I'SOnal mJUra'S 10 any' oot pers<lfl. flfly TI\<lu$and Dollars ($50.000 001.

,2, For ""rsmal InJu"" 10 any orcurence. One Hulldrtd Thou5and Dollars ('100.000 001:

4.26-1 1J~;FlN1TI(),"S Tho;10U"""llg ",ord. and phrases. wl.. n ulUJdllllilu ChajUr, ohall ha,e
!be meanillg' r~'I' ..<:I"rly &S<'rIDootu !lItm Ullh,s Serlooo, unlen the ronl"'l cl.arly Illd,cales
ill dIUt"rt"nt tnl'csnang

Curnrnt'r(, L",I A.rn~ml'nl I>t-....I<~ mt'am. an ubtrum~l. maC'hl~ Of coolrivance- whK'h mllY be
~a.tt."d Qr set LrL motIOn uVOn the mSt'rtloo of iI cOJn fK tokfn or the use 01 whkh ml)' be
I"''',"ll.-d by It\<>p"yrnenl ul a f.., aoo ,.hlch prO\l(lell amUkmtnl. Infurmauon or ",,~rlam.
men! ,,",ul"WJud«llfl Illl' detln'!lOll are d.,"ces lhel lurnW! mUllC and which ....e commonly
rl~I'rret1 10" Juk.. box",. ",,'al.. lor 'he pur""", of glVIllll IHlght.. moolcal d"""e. pro'"hng
blooj ....",,,,,r .. r.I«1/1lg•. alld bu"lmg Janel

UII Mr..({ /';"rktng Sp..,.., .hell m..an a space c:i a mUlimum of It'd' localoo wJlhJJl lilr""
hundrod ,l:J(i, 1... 1 0( II.. ilia", ""lranct' 01 the e.Ubllohment In~ndmll 10 m.tall or 1Ia,'mg
InMcal111liOOt' (11 or murt=' C'omrnf"frta.1 amu.s.erntfH d~l{'e. lu(.'n ~8ce be1.ng &C'(-euable tor the
p..Murll: ul • molor ,ch,cl. and nol I",'aled upon lhe .lr~ls or all"Y' wlUun !he Clly

(h,... ......r ,h~1I m .... n ""n .. (WhOrl oarll\t'fShu,) or c:or-pocallOn ,,'no OC<"uplel or condUC'ls any lJ'lace
ul bU>lIl,,,,, r>t.bll!Jlmffil or room "'! 1C>Id. In Il'y commercIAl esW>llihmenl III WIllCflany
,:onutlt"r( Ulol iiml1M'rn~t d~'lo .('to Uil In'taUed. In the cast> of • partnervup. each part.nef' iball bt
d... rned .n u,.n.,r In U.. ,'&>e ul a corporaUon, the oIl,cer. of the cOflXlt'aUon oball be ~mlld
tv be Ill. Wile''' uoo .... the ptu'"lOIl> 01 Iha Chap~r

.~{('.d.m~al'U "") p/.('~!J/ bu"""u. ffiJlbl,ihmt'tl[ or room optfllo lilt' pubhc wller~lIlllV~ U)
(>f mvrt' (.omm~rcuu amihemffil de\r ...''t'S 8rt muaUed.

~ 20-3 REQt'IHnl£:-.'TS ro OBTAIN L1CE.~SE

:0;0 ..,. .. od. bll/lU be .. ,Isbh>hod or m8l1ltau>ed "',lIun the ClIy w,thOUI ~ owner Ilf'&l ha'll\ll
"l"amal an ."..Jell"""", from the C'I)' Clerk No an:adelhall be operalfd mille C'ly wilhoul
a \ alod au':kle I,,,,~ beIng In exl51~ for such IOClllion,

4.2l>~ Ucr:~SE ItEQL'IRED Nu owllt'r oIIali ,n.UlI 01 penml the ll\$1Jlllauon of Iny rom.
lOrr"-I.ll! dmU~mtO!. dt"\ K't" Ln any prenuSC!'s under tus CQI'l.trol ""ltn()(,tt trrst hlvUIB obtAmed ..
I"-..n,,.- 10< ;",.h ~.", ... Irorn lIIe CI[Y Clerk Nu ~uch cummerclAl amusemenl devICe oball be
~'rItlJttC;'\.i lo o/ratc' or rtl"maln \lIlUun an) premLSeS of any owner Without a valid hcetUe (or
:)uch dt"\ i(''t' bot-Ul.g In t'"lll~tt"f\C'~ 101' su(.'h machlne at Ru-h 1000AUOO.

Ie, The IicrllS<' appllcauoo shall slate tho! name and lllIdreu of. lhe ""ner of. !hE proposed
In,call,"un th< Iltlmbrr ol de"""",,, a d""'-'Puan ot such ma~(,), \he manufaclur .....
nom. and add ...... the "",al number ol such macrnoell!. II a'lllsble. !he proposed
1"'1'00 of. e..,b m..,hme .. ,tll:n Ibe pr.m .... H>dudlllg l!Je d1naOCl! Ulleellrom any ,,'alI.
lable. chait or other obslnlcllorl.

(1), The ClI)' Clm sha1lnoc appto\'e or ISSUe I license lor any c:ommercl&! amusemeot d ... ,lce
un!"" aU of. !he loIlo .. 1!llt col1l,Uons Pl?"all

(lJ A dJ~&lK'" of. .'" '6> let[ of dear ...... shA1l exISt III all dttecUons meuured lrom any
parl ol l!Je tJIJIcfullt. exceplll madune ma.y be placed li",nsl a wall. divider. or other
obsllUcUOI\ on one .. I. of I maclune

I t ~"li ...1f't:tTl(,....1J""H'lg indmg to suC'h madl1Jle' staal! bot mstaU«I 1DlIr,u:'h I manner that no
elK'ltlc .. "" <baU be localed ua lhe /loor surroundtllll!Je mMlune

13' The "" net C<'rW,,'s ltutl he fIa. one III oIl.~ parb1g spa"" 1l,'&lIabI. for l!Mll of ~
O1,,,h,,,,,'" S<Jch ofJ.51rt'el p,rillng t'eqUlrl!ml'fl1 sIIa1I be 'n addlllOll 10 the numb« of
oll.strffi parlwlIl sP""" NqIllNd or approved lor &1\)' OX1.Stlll'0CC\IpaDC)' 01 any busi.
n~ I""aled '" lhe same bull,!l1lI or es1&bIishmenl ~ ~ ,nsta1lauoo 01. the com.
merclAl amusemenl cln',co or dt-o.,Cf!! II pl'OIlClSl!I1

IE. The e'l} Clm shall not appro,'e or lUUO a 1Ict'ftSl! lor III areadl! unless of l!Je 10U.... lIIg
f'OOdJUOO5 pr-t'\ IJ~:

( .....I Any uv. ~r dt'~lrmg (0 IJI!1oWI OOIt' ..I J Of' ITl<)re ('ommerdaJ amusement d~'lCt' (s) &haJll trSt t
hie an 'pllU,'auon lor a lI""nJe WIlli the Cl!y Clerk upon lorrnJI approved by !he Clly Cleric
An)' .uch apphcauOIl shall be &rCOmp8nJedby lIIe p8ymftll of the llCOtlSelee. 10 lil. CIty,
'" ,he amoW>!ul Three lIundrtd D<lIIan lS300 (0) lor each cornmeroaJ amusemenl deYlCl!
t ur ""tH('.' a Ilrffi!lot" 1$ :.ougtlt

(B, ~n) ",.n.r dt'Slf"'-i!O In'toll or dMlnng to ha'e In oper*Uon five (5) or more ccmme«l&!
• mu.....m.nl de' .... at ""e 'Ii lora!lOll. ohall first obwn an arcadl! llCO!1SOfor l!Je I""a\l<lrl
lrom the Cll) Cltrk '" acldlhon 10 the commerclAl amUSl!l"enl devICe hCf:llSe5requlfed for
I/><>llldi\dual commercIal amuu~nl drv~ 10 l>l! localed In such an:lOde There sllalJ be
00 addlllonal ,~ (or an arcadt' hC'1ffl.M'

J.~. lb .. &n :.lull SUp<'rV:sor00 the premlleS and "lltun the es1.Ibltohment al all umes ",ilen
Iht C<lIl\m.n:~ amusement d""lCel51 shall be upenble or avallable for openIUoo b~' the
publ,c

o\rc.ad.t> JJC'n1.st"3: m.l.) be fH'..e-tt.td upon appbcJI!Jon caI thf- o-.-ner and t!lf' O\\uer s cert.l!.eIlUOO to
't><- Cu, (,I.", l!\al Ih<-same con:l,t>ons prevail as exISted wilen l!Je ""gulA1 made hct'nse was
",'Ut'<l H .. "",. III iJ~ sIl&!1 he , .... ed lor a 1".</ ..<, (12) monlb perIOd In the '" enl >dent>cAl
pNH Uoaonsdo not pr.:\ all. ~ <Noner !5ll!"ekIRg• rene",'&! $haU br nquJrf'd lo hle an apphcaUon
lor a,.... .. arcade hCffiSl>IUldshaU comply ""Ill the re:jtllffments tor asuance 01 a ".,.. i,ct'nse

~ ~5 RE.....E'I.~ or L1CESSE Any ""llef mI)' appI)' lor the renewal 01 an~ commerrLal
amusement d", J« 1tc<!flSe~ und ... the pro ..... ,ons ol1Ju.s O>.lpter by Cl!l"tIIYlIlito l!Je City
l'l.....1lI.a1!hI! .. me ~ P""ll~ U 6JIted ~ the Gr'ill\lll llCUlte was ......., and by
paYUl2 I I~ "' ........ 1 lee of nu... llubdred DoUan 'Il3OO..001 to !hi! Cl1y lor e.adl 4Cl!f1l1e.
R........ I II""" ... shall be ....,ed lor a III'<!I,e 1121 molllll ptnod In 1M l!\'erll ldenuraJ COMI'

hons ctl' 00:. pr~\'atL the" o"'rw:r W'H.lf1I an~' Ilt"ef't$f' tehe' .. al Sb.&11hit" a l'lIrV't"pphc&uon the-refor
and l,.vmpJ}' \4lih tht' N'qU1n-mtnts lor thf LS-SUIrtee' of I ~ lIcense

~ 21)4 TER'" OF Ll~'Ii!l£' l'l'OO Ille <;'Jll' Clm ~g ul1Sf,ed thai ~ apphcan[ lor 8
I~ or II"""", bai mot U>o ~..-....u ror ......... of uw u........ or 1.-. !he City
elm shall ~'uch I~ lor a lem to .. pIre 1",-eI"e 1121monlhs al! ... !hi! date of. ISSUe

•. ).)-6 CO.\'DITIOSS OF OPERAilOS' Tht .......,.,.. 01 any ~ hannc ODe (J) or
more hcensed commercIAl amu.sem"'l dO' ICeS 5hall.

IB ' ....Of permJl any ""mmerc~J amusement deuce 10 be <lpl!raled by any dltld under !hi! '4l.
01 ....~h .. 112' ,.al'$ unJ .... sudl ctuld IS a~mp8Ned by hIS or her llllliral paren1 or legal
guanJ,an "00 remauu on lhe premISeS ...tule suell duld IS opeTlllJng SllC!l m,duDe

.C. "01 i"'Tmll ,;uch romm~('('w amll5etne/ll <k\'I-Cle(SI lD be opera!<!d ""~ dlll'lI\lI the I~',
109 hOUT' 300 pm local I,me 10 11.00 pm local lime. Monda)' through Fnla)'. ~
lember lOUlthroogll June ICU ol e~ch rear. 1000 a m. local (Jm~ 1011'00 P m l~ ume
on S3lul'llay' and Sunda)' all y.ar. and (rom J~~ 11th lhnNgll September!llh of l!adl year

,D':-.'01 ptnn!1 lood or lJeo\erages 10 be In lhe a"'a ..,tIun sa <6, leel of any commercl&!
amu~ment df'\,'l('e(S).

,...' '\0 !J~ .. sflali be I....<d l<l any apphcan! under thIS a..pter unW l!Je appl~anl shall have
i,led ,,"i> and Ibe ,.,me slull ha,'. been appro,'ed by the CII)' Cles1:. polICIes 0( publIC
113bl..llt~. and pl"Opf'rty damagE' Insurance Ln the fOUCM1Jl.gminImum amounts

IE,:'>ot alio .. or perm" ,ny maclll~(.1 to be ~ted II SllC!l mlldw>e\sl a.... deterrnlPed to
be un.aJe .Iler an ,llSptoruon by lhe Departmenl of Safec)' lnspectJons 01 l!Je ClIy.

~~; RF.\ oc\ no'li OF Uce....SE .o\.r:)' J~ ..... ed to an o..-ner lor any commercw
amu<;emenl d", ... m~y bt ,.,,, ol<edb)' lIle Cl[y Council upon a fmdmg by [he CIty C""""il thai
socb IICt'Il9I'e h•• ,oolated an)' Ccn:!,t,on 01 ... 1 lJcrnw

4.21)..8 Pl'SUC UoUlIUn' "--"I> PROPERTY DAMAGE I~SllUNCE:

4-20-\0 W~I\ ER OF' On'-STREET PARKI~G REQt:IRE! ..'E:..IS: In the "'enl at appllcanl
f or a lr('(On..~ lor a ('()mmerC"la! amusem~na: dfO'\.'C'e or an art'ade I:S deniEd!UC'h 1fi:'t'TlSeby reasoo
or hem~ unabl. 10 mOEt lI1e orl.slreel parlnng reqUIrements of. th,s CIIa~. such applicant
ma) r"'tu,,",1 a ,. al' er of. pan or all 01 Sl.ICh:.Id\lI00a1 o(f.strffi parl<1l\ll requlnmenl from the
City Cooocl1

'3, For dam"golo propert}. FOI} Thousand Dollars IJSO.OOOool

I B I Such In,,uraf''K'e' s."lall ~ iUIT~s.hed by a hrm Ol' C"OrZ"POratJonduly li~nse::! or permitted to do
an ,"<uranet> huSlI>eSSIn !he Sur. c:i ,'!lCh'llan Such ms"rllllCl! shall be kept and mamtain.

. t'd 1n l-onUnuous lorCt' aoo efleel SO long as the applicant shaU be licensed under lh\S
Chapter :'>0 I" ..,,,,,, stlall be ,'alld In the ,,'en! of the caoceUal>Oll oi such II\sutanCt'

,( I There sl1all b. att<>ched 10 all (,sbllll)' msura~ polICies pursuant to !he requu-emenls of
ch1<article and hied "'Ih thl! C,ty Clm, lhe loIIowlIlg endo ... menl ,n substantially the
,,,Uo.. mg form'

In eoo"d,,,uon 01 the prem,um suIe(! 'n Ihe polley 10 ..-tllch thIS endorsemenl is a,ClIched.
the co'np.>ny agr'-"" Ih. pol,,,y to ,.hoch Ill" endorsemenl IS allachec1 shall no! exp"'''. nor
<hall cancellallon lake eUtel unld afl.r len days' !lOl1C.... III wflUng. by the company. s.h.Il1
ha,. bPto !l1\~n In t1>t' Cily of Gross. POlOte Woods at ItS 0({1Ce$

l 20-9 t.lCF:~SE :>;OTTR.~:-.'SF'ER.~BLE LICenses Issued under l!Je prOVISIonsoIlillS Ch"pCer
,hall nol be translerable

Tbe Crt) C""1lCil m .... "al" pari or all 01 the add,IIC,,,,,1 oIl.slre<'! parking r"'l'"rements
,mpn"",1 by It,,, Chapler aflrr a publoc hea"ng on such request and a flnd,ng b)' the C,ly
C(l(Jncd Ihal a ".,,'cr cl ,uch r"'lUlrcmonllsl w1l1nOl create an undue parl<lng problem or be
!nJunous to the ~"Oundln~ Of'1~hborhood

~ ~ol,('(' of PubllC H.arlOg 5ha1l he pubhsl1<d ,n a newspaper 01 getll!ral clrculat,on 'n Ihe C'ly
ac lea<1 ",,'en 17, days Pflor to S1Jcl1l14>anng TIle apphcMI for such h<-anng shall pay a
publlcatwn I"" 10 1l14>Clly of 5<>, only.t',,'e Dollars ($75 001 al llIe lime 01 requesting such
h.anng

4.20 \I SEI'AR~ BIUTY m' PRO\'fSlO:O;S <-acll separate 8«t,OIl 01 thIS Chapler g,all be
;J,'('mt'd u>de""ndcnt of all oIhtr 8«110"' h.rem and ~ any Sect,on or Seel"),,, or ,hIS Chapt.,
,hall be declared 10 be ,malld or unenforceable. an ulIJer Se<11OI'l'orlh" Chapler sh,,1i remain
\ all'1 and rllforrrable

AN ORllI/Io'ANC/O; TO AMEND TITLE IV Dr THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF' GROSSE
1'00NTt: WOO[)S O~' J975 IlY ADDING TII£RE1'O A CHAPTER 20 ENTl1'I..ED COMMER.
CIAI. AMUS~;~lIo;NT UEVICI-:S AND ARCADES. 1'0 ESTABLISH REGULATIONS GOVERN.
ING SAME ANIl TO PROVIDE ~'OR LICENSING THEREOt",

TilE CITY OF GIWSSt; I'OINTF. WOODS ORDAINS'

fleri/on L Thai 'flU. IV 01 lb. CJly Code 01 lhe Clly 01 GrOl'M! POJOle Wood. or 1975 &hall be
am.ndod lIy add'nll tn.relo a Chapler 20 enl,Ued Commercial Am....,,,,,,nl Dev,ces and Arcades
containing the I<JlIIJ>I u'll _-(I"'"

CITY OF~ru.allI' 'uintI' lIuubs'MICHIGAN
•

NOTlC~; IS IlElIEBY GIVEN lhallll~ Cjly CouncU willllold a pWlUc hearinB on J~ly n, 11i82,al
1.30 pm. lu h.ar IlJlYrllCumm"fldaUooalor IOddltiona,deilltl~ and/or reaclndinl of an ontlnance
rel/wall/ill amusement dtl>'1ct!J and arcades w!lJch WIJ recenUy adclpled by lbe Counc~, II an
""'.fl/enc)' m ur~, al a ipIlClal m""Un& of the Clly COWICU011JUly J, Jill. Such ordinance. II
adu~tod. r.ad luHowl:

SnfiOll 2. REPE~L Of' COWl,ICTI:O;G CITY CODE PROV1S10SS: Tille VIII. Chapter 8. 0( l!Je
Clly Coo. or 1l14>C,ly of Gro"," Poml, Wood, 1975enlltled "1'", Ball Machi,"," IIl1ereby rep<>aled

Seellon 3. t;nr:CTIYE DATE ThIS Ordinance shall be d.. med an emergeocy ordinallet' essen.
Ilal 10 Ihr publlc ,.rllar. and shall he ell""II\" upon postJ"i.

Chester E, Petersen
GPN - 7,8-82 City AdmiQislrator-Clerk
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One Wood~traffic study done, one to go
Page Ten.A

What's on Cable
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.., "~A'~t...D • ~o-lSbJ

FURNACES
& BOILERS

lJ;alwt;(. support
!troup IIW#)t."tOll;!tht

A Ilewll'.[orml'd support ~roup [or
~..~u:.u ~\,.pUB.: ......: \:: ....~.H_:'" l' n ;~: :.v~"l ,t

rneelmg lomgnl. July 8. at 7 p.rn
Tnt' group. ",hidl has hdd Just Ollt'

prel'ioos rnt't'llng. IS opt'n to diab,'lll'S
of all llgl.'S. l'ornrnillllt'nis have bt'i.'1J
madt. bl' lIUlrllJOlllsts and olht'r
spl"(:ialists to speak to tht.' group

For more inforrnulion about Iht'
sllpport group /lnd lht' IlX'llllOn o[ tnt'
lIlet'ling. l'all 8ll6-0&n or tlll:!-~211

c:ty to install flashing warning
signs near the intersection .

While proponents said the signs
would inl'l'ease safety, the WaVIll'
County Road Commission recom.
mended against them. The ('010-
mission told the city it would ere<:t
the signs, bul would charge the
Woods the whole ft'e for the con.
struction and mainll'nance, esti.
mated at $35,000.

In addition, IhI.' Road Commis-
sion askt"<! to be rt'!easl'{j from
<lny liability should tht' signs bt,
('onslderl>tl a I:onlnhllting factor ill
lIn~' at't'idents.

When YOUneed lomrone you (an trust.
(('member we do It the fight way, the only
way. the J\meflcan \Yay, thi' compc'tltIYl'
\Yay Call m!', Mark A DeFavette tor a
quote that I~ ~o low It'll <care the dirt nght
out 01 ~our (ilfpc't\ 97~S77. We are m.
sure<! and honded

,0\11Amerl( dn \~oblle Plant - 1horough
extractIon of ahra",e <Oil ano [('"due 20
hol'epo\\"r mob"" plan! ([",,'1' d(',,~f>(".
led\(>') r,1fp't"": rlf\f'r <H1d 't'\~f ..n(j ...(,"'!rPf"t Ilffl'
PROOF WE COT IT Cl£A'<,'

[;--~-' ~" . I
, .
, .
, -
~-

i~~ .I , __
SHAMPOO Ong,nll lurlKe cJeln,n; mallloG

SllIIlnd llump«> residue no1lOUl!'f utrKlJdr---N

'-' I
1 __ r. _:_;~ ~ ~~'~I:
r~_. --_._._---~

PORTABLE STEAM Rlnltllnd 'SlnOvtl SO'lwitlM
Ihe tol'lb,lrties 01household curTIn!

E.t1r>C!lOnpowll ul60m [»ellos 2 hO'$Ipo_

RIGHTS AND WRONGS
OF CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN CARPiT CUANING ex,
plalOing the R.ght> and wrong' 01 prates'
slOnal carpet cit'dnlng S«> tht.' d,llerpnc ..
"Ith our lruck mO'~nted carpet cie.lOmg
~\ stem Wh\ \00 ~hould use truLl, mountf"d
equIpment ,n,tead 01 ,hampooln!l So por.
table ,INm ma(hlnt>'> Hlt' ,('Cr,'1 to Carpt'l
reSlorallon " po" ...r (1l'.H)ln!l' All
American s mob, Ie plant generaIe, 1(}21l
!Im~ more cleaOlng [>Os,e, Ih,'1n comen-
t,onal portablt' UOits opt'ratlng irom
household curnmt All no",' and heav\'
equipment r('malO' out~,de Onl\ the
cleamng "and .lnd \dCUUm host' t'nter \our
home hlraclt'd dirt and sot! d'" rt'talned In

the mobile UOiI. not dumped ,nto ,our tub
or todet THE CHOICE IS YOURS.

Watch US MOVE
This Week-End I
Monday, July 12111
Stop by to say Hello I
OUr New Tel8phone Number

Is 884-8446

MERIT
BOOK CENTER

16600 Har'per
"Readers Are Novel lovers"

•.......
.... 11.-cI

17045 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe
885-5300

Now In stock
Goldfinger
Making love
Pink Panther
Strikes Again
Jane Fonda in
Workout

William Henry Harri-
son, ninth president of
the United Stales, lived
Cor only 31 days after his
inauguration in leu.
Though his tenure was
short, he took his job
seriously insisting on
personally doing all the
White House rood markel-
in~ He was said to be a
thrifty shopper.

than half the cars comin!7 oul the
school made tht.' douule nght turn
and r~ommel1ded against an 11-
year-old proposal for a driveway
from lhe school lot onto Mol"
ningside.

"Considering the treml'ndolls
con:;truction cost of a nt.'w drive-
wav the adverse erred on
Morningside residents and the
small decrease in the original
problem, '" construction of the
new driveway can nol l.ll' jus,
tifit.>d," the sludy said.

Traffic is hea\'ier in the Illom-
ings. however, Pattl'rson said, as
parents drop their childrt'n of{ at
school. The morning study could
show different traffic patterns and
come up with a different rt.'Colll-
lOendations, he addt.."<!,

Meanwhile, a traffic study being
~'rformed by Goodell-Grivas, Inc,
on lIIe iUilCK- \;~rlli\,'r ilLlcr:>~liull
is completed, with only the final
report to be issued, Patlerson
said. adding he hoped to have the
report by the end of the month.

Tilt' study was requested by rl"
sidellts, PTO members and school
officials from Parcells and Mason
s(:hools last March. They asked the

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

Cubed le~ 69'"i.1t ~
• s.... ~ liq_ s.an
• e..w ~.lHI

(:hil~ •. u-• • PM'''~ If'P

• Belin..,. Sfl, ielt
ANI wtHE5 .. sMm ' >'-

W\.'"HlV..\t AT NOT1£ I).,"U
CJtOSS{ f'OtNTI Il8S .(leOO •

NOW 0f'tN Sl./foiOA TS
0f>f.N, MoA.: ~ fft.. $lilt. iii 10

r-. ,..,We4",. t. ),'
",. '"

'While supplies 18S1- css" and ClIfty only.
Installation Additional.

SAF-T-LAWN
NELSON
RAINBIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH THOSE OF
OUR COMPETITORS 5000 BTU MODELS

HIGHLAND $249.88
HUDSONS $249.00
J. C. PENNY $249.95
SEARS $239.00

SUPREME $219 95*HEATING •

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Ca1/774-9290

• COLLEGESlUDEIlS PAIIT CO.PAIY •
• lOP QUAlITY PAIIT WOIl.

IIT£;AIOII AID EXTERIOR .
e AYE TEAlS EXPEILIEICf.

AND REFEIDCE. .
• FORAPPOIIT.'EIT CAll:

• ERIC-116-8782. S.P.W,
• BIU - 879-1423 .

•

"Celebrating 35 Years"

CW(l~~y'g~~de<Jyme
g~ooenCustnltd

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE.
HARPER WQODS, ST. CLAIR
SHORES AREA SINCE 1947

20898 HARPER • Harper Woods
(across from McGlone Cadill.c'

month al lhe War Memorial, The cof-
fee. convE'rsalion hour begins at 7:30
p.m., orienlation of new members at
7:45 pJn. with the general meeting
and speaker al 8:30 p.m. :\n afterglow
foUows.

CaU the group's hollint'o 881.5892. for
information on membl'rship ,md llth,.r
activities. -----------------

will be expt.'('ted to pay, he addl'd.
The program was recommended

by Automobile Club of Michigan
traffic engineers who studied
pedestrian and vehicular traffic at
lhe entrance in May.

The traffic studY was the result
of resident conlpluints to the
Woods City council last ,.ear.
Council me'rnbt'rs had asked the
school to n'quest the study and
forward a ('opY of the findings to
the city for a('tion to be tuken.

Although the couClcil Hgreed
with Patterson's plans for lhe
joint educHtioll and enforcement
I-lrograrn. it questioned the time
lhe study was dont", saying it did
not reflect the full impact of con-
gestion at lhe entrance.

The hudv was done between 3
and 3:20 p.rn., high Sl,'hooldismis-
sal tintt". Councilmen pointt"<! out
tllat tile worst ('ongestlon IS III tile
morning during the school year,
and with the congestion is the
most danger to pedestrians.

Patterson said the school may
request a morning and afternoon
study be done when school re-
sumes to look at the problem of
vehides making a right turn out
of the school and another onto
Morningside.

Traffic engineers found that less

Model 5JJ7J
5.000 BTU

E.E.R. = 5.9
Styles may vary

24-HOUR SERVICE 885- 2400
Supreme Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

14841 E. WARREN AVE., DETROIT 48215
(\>elw"" AIl.r Road and Chalmers A.... )

Serving the community for more than 30 yesrs .

rl~~r~~;'~~~~'~~;~~~~~?n
THE ABSOLUTE lOWEST PRICE IN'TOWN

ON ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS
YOUR

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONING
.HEADQUARTERS

Thousands of'area residents nave been plaguea this
past winter by rising utirlty costs, roof ice damming.
ceiling cave ins, sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaijng paint.

We can help you fortify your home.s defenses
against the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature nexl
year wh~e minimizing exterior painting maintenance
and reducing utility costs.

Our preventative maintenance services, Include reo
roofing, rainware & insulated aiuminum siding and
trim.

For those who cannol afford to havE maintenance
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Pa,
rents Without Partners will meet Fri-
day, July 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Guest speaker for the meeting will
be Mr. Joseph. psychic. He will dis-
cuss "Meditation Above the Social
Level."

Parents Without Partners meets
every second and Courth Friday of the

PWP will meet at War Memorial

By Mike Andnejczyk
North High students will find

something new this fall when
classes resume. If they tn' to
cross illegally west of the desig.
nated Vernier Road crosswalk at
the school's entrance, Woods
police will meet them with pens
and ticket pads ready.

Ticketing is part of the
education-enforcement program
which will be run jointly by the
school and the city this fall, Pub.
lie safetv Director Jack Patterson
said, in hopes of making the entr-
ance safer for pedestrian and ve-
hicular tr affie .

The program will involve the
school pinpointing areas of major
violations and scheduling talks
with Woods traffic officer Patrick
Fagan to discuss the proper way
to cross the entrance and the COil'
sequences of violating, he said.

The education program by
Fagan will tell students what the
problems are at the school en-
trance. where and how to properly
cross the street and a warning
that yioljitors will be ticketed,
Patterson said.

Unlike previous campaigns. the
tickets handed out by officers will
not be warnings, but pedestrain
violat\ons with fines and students
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Transcendental Meditation Program
and T .M. are service marks of
WPEC-US a nonprofit, educational
organizati~n. For more information,
call 541-2759.
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The Transcendental Meditation
program will present the benefits and
scientific research validating the ef-

. fectiveness of the Transcendental
Meditation at a free introductory lec-
ture on Thursday, July 15, at 8 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32

Thursday. July 8 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Thursday. July 8 - Channel 11
.6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Lynn Hilton" and

"Michael and Me," two films about personal experiences
with cancer.

.6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - Officer Lenore
Carpenter discusses what children sh?~ld know ab?ut
safety. Also featured is McGruff, the Cnme PreventIOn
Dog. .' .

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Stemer - guest IS RICk
Rutan, Jr., president of the Exchange Club of Grosse
Pointe .

.7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbel.

• 8 p.m. _ Financial Alternative~ for .the 80's -: the
fourth in a six-part series, deals with usmg professional
investment advisors to achieve consistent, superior results
with growth investments such as common stocks. Moder-
ated by William C. Halbert, popular Grosse Pointe seminar
speaker on financial ~lailllln~.

• 8: 30 p.m. - The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary's lunc-
heon at Sinbad's, hosted by Vice-Commander Ted Angott,
to promote "National Safe Boating Week."

Friday, July 9 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Monday, July 12 - Channel 3
.6 p.m. - "Christmas fr~m Salter Park," a C:hristmas

celebration that took place 10 Harper Woods, wIth Santa
arriving by helicopter.

• 6:30 p.m. - Fifth annual Grosse Pointe Villa~e Associ-
ation's "Santa Claus Parade," local scouts, athletIc groups,
old cars, marching bands, clowns and Santa parade down
Kercheval.

.7 p.m. - The Grosse Pointe War Memorial's "Family
Night Around the Christmas Tree," local families gather to
trim a tree, share a holiday dinner, and enjoy the music of
the Pointe Singers from GrossErPointe South High School.

Monday. July 12 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. -- The Shopper's Guide
, Monday. July 12 - Channel 28
.4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "The Church - A

Mission of Love." Featured in the program is a look at the
Lay-Evangelization movement in neighborhoods.

• 5 p.m. - Faith 20 '
.5:30 p.m. - Video One

Tuesday, July 13, - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide I

Tuesday. July 13 - Channel 17
• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Mr. Finley's Feel.

ings," an animated film on controlling emotion, stress and
our perceptions of people and events.
.• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - a discussion with

Parole Agent Terry Maynard and his parolee - a reformed
burElar.

• '1 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - guest is Dave
Diles, Channel '7's Sports Announcer.

.7:30 p.m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbe!'
. • 8 p.m. - Financial Alternatives for the ~'s - the fifth in
a six-part series, concerned with building net worth With
money that would have been paid in taxes. Particularly,
real estate, oil and gas and equipment leasing limited
partnerships will be discussed. Moderated by William C..
Halbert, popular seminar speaker on financial planning.

.8:30 p.m. - "Where is the Shade Going?" Kendra An-
derson, from the Wayne County Cooperative Extension
Service, and Carl Dollhopf, from the Michigan Department
of Agriculture, discuss the Gypsy Moth and Dutch Elm
Disease. Sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Shade Tree Coun-
cil. .

Wednesday, July 14 - Channel 3
• 6 p.m. - "Christmas from Salter Park," a Christmas

celebration that took place in Harper Woods, with Santa
arriving by helic0p.ter.

• 6:30 p.m. - Fifth annual Grosse Pointe Village Associ-
ation's "Santa Claus Parade," local scouts, athletic groups,
old c¥s, marching bands, clowns and Santa parade down
Kercheval.

• 7 p.m. - The Grosse Pointe War Memorial's "Family
Night Around the Christmas Tree," local families gather to
trim a tree, share a holiday dinner, and enjoy the music of
the Pointe Singers from South High School. .

Wednesday. July 14 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Wednesday. July 14 - Channel 2S"
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "The Church - A

Mission of Love." Featured in the program is a look at the
Lay-Evangelization movement in neighborhoods.

• 5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 5:30 p.m. - Video One

1
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Register kids now for summer reading program

Friends hOllor doctors
Roge~ l\~cNeil1, M:D. (left), president of the Friends of Bon Secours Hospital, presents a gift

of apprecl,ati0!l to Badiollah l\lanshady, l\t.D, (center), and Foster Redding, M,D. (right), for their
participalton. an the Town Hall for Health com munity health education program. Manshady, a
rheumotologlSt, lectured on arthritis and Redding, a neurologist, presented a lecture on strokes,
Both ~re. staff members at the hospital. The next Town Hall Cor Health series ~ill be held this fall
and \\oilllnciude lectures about the heart and hospices. For more information about the Friends of
Bon Secours, call 343.1520.

The word arthritis means "in-
flammation of the joint." The
term comes from the Greek words
arth, meaning joint, and itis
meaning in flammation. But in
many kinds of arthritis, the joint
is not inflamed. A better descrip-
tion might be "problems of the
joints."

While there are 100 types of ar-
thritis, there are only two major
types - rheumatoid and osteoar-
thritis.

Rheumatoid arthritis is more
than just arthritis. Some doctors
term it rheumatoid disease be.
cause of the body aching and
fatigue that accompany
rheumatoid arthritis.

About one-half of 1 percent of
our population has rheumatoid ar-
thritis which is about one million
persons. Rheumatoid arthritis
<RA) is a process in which in-
flammation of the joint membrane
over many years can damage the
joint itself. One of the greatest
fears that RA victims have is that
it will make them incapacitated.
In fact, only one in six persons
with RA develop any crippling or
deformities and it is probable that
with early treatment, these could
be prevented.

Osteoarthritis (OA)' degenera-
tive joint disease, <DJD) is the
kind of arthritis that everybody
gets. It is practically a universal
problem. increasing with age. OA
is a much less severe form of ar.
thritis than rheumatoid arthritis.

There are three kinds of os-
teoarthritis. The first, and mildest
causes knobby enlargement of the
finger joints. The other joints of
the fmgers may also be involved.
This kind of arthritis usually
causes little difficulty. .

The second form of osteoar-
thritis involves the spine. Bonv
gr~wt~s (spurs) appear on the
spme 10 the neck region or in the
lower back. Usually the bone
gro\\ths are associated with some
narrowing of the space between
the vertebrae. This time the disc
rather than cartilage is the mate-
:ial that becomes frayed. Changes
m the spme begin early in life in
almost all of us, but cause
symptoms relatively seldom.

The third form of osteoarthritis
involves the weight-bearing joints,
almost always the hips and knees.
These problems can be severe. It
is possible to have three kinds of
osteoarthritis or anv two of them
but more often a pe'rson will have
only one.

Prognosis is excellent for all
forms of osteoarthritis, The good
news is that osteoarthritis will not
necessarily hecome worse with
age. It may get worse for a while
a.nd then become stable for a long
tIme. A Jomt that has lost cartil-
age may not function well at
first. but with use the bone may
be molded and polished so that a
smooth and more functional joint
is developed. Even the worse
cases of osteoarthritis progress
slowly. Consequently there is lots
of time to get treatment.

One of the most important
thmgs you can do to help arthritis
is 10 exercise. Exercise leads to
increased str.ength and flexibility
in the muscles and ligaments sur-
rounding the joint. In addition reo
search has shown that exercise
helps to maintain or increase the
strength of bone.

"The Arthritis Helpbook" has
an excellent chapter on exercise
outlining the benefits, principles
and types of exercise and what
should be avoided. Included are

______________ IIJIIIII ---

speicific exercises for particular
areas together with pen-and-ink
diagrams that show exactly how
to do the exercise to obtain the
most benefit.

Another chapter is given over to
protection of joints which is par-
ticularly important in rheumatoid
arthritis. Included here are phot<r
graphs and text showing tricks
and devices that miminize stress
and pain while maintaining mobil-
ity and function and conserving
energy.

There is a chapter giving 100
hints and aides if general mobility
or finger coordination are im-
paired. Again, photos and text
show exactly how to follow
through on the suggestions given.

Relaxation exercises seem to be
helpful in relieving pain. With this
in mind, the authors have in-
cluded several relaxation
techniques.

One of the most frequent prob-
lems associated with arthritis is
depression. The more depressed
you become, the more pain you
feel and the more pain you feel, the
more depressed you become. It is
important to cope with signs of
depression because they are not
caused by the disease but rather
they are reactions to the disease.
To make it easier to do this there
are 14 signs to watch for and de-
scriptions of what you can do to
deal with them.

Are there foods that will help
arthritis or make it worse? Yes
and no. Special foods or diets will
not cure arthritis or make it go
away. However by helping you
deal with other problems (such as
being overweight> and helping you
feel more fit, proper nutrition can
help you cope better with ar.
thritis.

Usuallv the first concern that
sends people who suffer from ar-
thritis to the doctor is relief from
pain. In a chapter on the drug
scene, the authors point out that
drags for arthritis are not simple.
and a full explanation takes a lot
of time. Unfortunatelv that time is
not always available:

The most important arthritic
medicines reduce inflammation.
Inflammation is part of the heal.
ing process. The bod\' increases
blood flow and sends inflammatory
cells to repair wounded tissues
and to kill bacterial invaders. In-
flammation causes the area to be
warm, red, tender and often swol-
len, In rheumatoid arthritis. in-
flam mation causes damage and
thus suppresion of the inflamma-
tion can be helpful. In osteoar-
thritis there is little inflammation
or the inflammation may be
necessary for the healing process.

.-\. description of various
medicines used for arthritis, what
they are. what they do, dosages
and side effects is included in the
discussion on medIcines.

Enlightening and helpful as this
book is, it is not a substitute for
professional care nor is it a
treat-yourself manual It is meant
to enlarge upon and to enlighten
those with arthritis on the profes-
sional guidance that should be
provided hy their doctor.

To this end, it contains advice
on how to communicate with the
doctor of vour choice. Three
points are .stressed. Come pre.
pared (makE' a lisl of what vou
wnat to know). Ask questions
(how many aspirIns" what kind of
exercise?) Discuss vour proble:ns
~I would like to lose weIght, but I
Just can't diet).

Be a CAD: Come prepated: ask
questions: discuss problems.

---PrimeTime-~
-----For SeniorCitizens-----

By Marian Trainor
A perfectly honest person will

ad mit that longevity is the ulti-
mate goal in life, In spite of the
trials and tribulations which are
part of living, there are not many
who would willingly volunteer to
forego the experience of their
statistically-allotted years of 75 to
80 and now stretching into the
century range,

Desirable as those later years
are, they come with a price tag.
One price is the gradual slowing
down of the body and its reluc-
tance to obey the impluses that
the alert mind wills it to carry
out.

How many times have you
heard your friends, neighbors and
yourself say "I may be old in
years but inside I'm still 21." (A
more down-to-earth gentleman I
knew, admitted to being $37.50),

So be it. It is that spirit that re-
fuses to let the body dictate ac-
tivities and interests that keep the
image of "forever young" alive.

However it is not that easy. We
just can't say "forget you" to the
body. "I will not let you make me
into a dispirited broken-down
shell. I'm going live my life as
long as I have life."

The only way to win the war of
mind and spirit over the gradual
physical limitations that come
with age is to employ the same
tactics brought to bear by dip-
lorn ats and arbitrators. Forestall
with compromise.

For instance, the 2O-year old in-
side thinks it would be fun to disco
until 2. The 65-year old body says
"enough already. Turn if off at 12
and stick to what you were
brought up on - the foxtrot or
possibly a little rock and roll." A
happy medium has been reached.
You've proved that you can still
dance up a storm and the body
goes home pleasantly exhilirated
but not exhausted.

ANOTHER THOUGHT. Th~
demanding body will not tolerate
neglect. Putting off physicals, dis-
regarding warning signals, ignor-
ing definite problems ,,,ill result in
a breakiio\\11 of that body with the
possible result that the vouthful
spirit will flicker and die. When
that happens added years cease to
be a blessing and become a bur-
den,

One of Ll-]ereasons that people.
both old and young. shy away
from doctors until they are reallv
ill is a fear that they will hea.r
something they would' rather not
know, which is too bad because
almost every ailment associated
with the aging process can be
helped.

Take arthritis for instance. The
very word evokes a spector of fear
and pain. People think of getting
old. being unable to get around
and of becoming dependent upon
others. More so than an\' olher
disease. the term arthritis' carries
with it a sense of hopelessness and
futility. But the very opposite
should be true. According to "The
Arthritis Helpbook" by Kate Lorig
and James F. Fries. (Addison.
Wesley) all arthritics can be
helped.

Dr. Lorig developed and now di-
rects the Arthritis Self.
Management Patient Education
Project at the Stanford Arthritis
Clinic.

They contend that arthritis is
not just a single disease, that
there are more than 100 kinds of ar-
thritis which have something to do
with one or more joints of the
body,

Congressman Dennis Hertel (second Crom left) recently paid a visit to North High School to
offer his congratulations to Karla' Groesbeck (center) whose pencil sketch was ~electe~ as the
winner ib Hertel's recent art contest for high school students. Karla's artwork wIll be displayed
later this year in a special national exhibition in tbe corridor leading to the Capitol. The Congres-
sional art competition, conducted for the first time tbis year, is part of "An Artistic Disc~very,"
a nationwide activity initiated last February by members of the House oC Representatives to
recognize the creative talents of young Americans. Looking on were runner-up .Donald Scott
Houseman (leCt), art teacber Eileen Hayes (second from left) and runner.up NatalIe SaCron, An
honorabJe mention designation went to Hilary Kubista of University Liggett School.

Contest win,ner

As a finale to the summer activities,
members are im'Hed to attend a party
at their library in mid-August. Chil-
dren are encouraged to come dressed
in camp c10lhes ....'ilh funny hats and
participate in a morning of games and
entertainment

Children will receive information
about the club through their schools.
For further information, parents are
welcome to call lheir local library at
the following numbers: Central Lib-
rary at 343-2074, Park Branch at 343-
2071, and the Woods Branch at 343-
2072.

Officers blocked lhe exits and went
into the bar, spotting lhe man. He was
asked to come outside. and according
to reports. left \\ithout a struggle.

He was arrested and searched. Al-
though police found two s)Tinges and a
botUe cap wilh a small. foil-wrapped
packet, no. money was found on him.
reports said.

Police searched trash bins between
lhe pizza parlor and the bar, and fi-
nally the interior of lhe bar. The tan
bag containing $550 was found inside
lhe tank of a toilet in the men's rest-
room.

Warrants have been issued in lhe
man's name charging him with
robbery-not armed. police said.

Hun Secours Hospital. :'v!:eetings are
every third Tuesday of the month at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
and six other tri-county area locations.

For more information on the
Breathers' Club program, or for help
....~th any lung ailment. call the Lung
Association at 961.1697.

Festival guests are invited to attend
a reception hoooring the artists in the
Fries Crystal Ballroom following the
concert. Pointers Mrs. J.e. Hurlet and
Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell, Jr. are recep-
tion co-chairmen.

The remaining two concerts will be
held on conse<:utive Wednesdays, at 8
p.m. Soprano Elizabeth Parcells, ana.
tive Grosse Pointer, will start on July
21 with lhe Ann Arbor Chamber Or.
chestra, conducted by Carl Daehler.
The concert will be held in the Fries
Auditorium.

The Festival's closing concert on
July 28 will feature the colorful Royal
Canadian Legion Concert Band from
Stratford, Ontario, conducted by Paul
Cross. Three marching Bagp)pers and
drummer in full kills will appear with
the band. It will be staged outdoors on
the Lakeside Terrace of the Memo.
rial's Alger House. In lhe event of rain
the show moves into the Fries Au.
ditorium.

The grounds open at 6 p.m. lor pre.
concert picnics. COl)cert.goers may
bring their own picnic baskets or
order box suppers prepared in the
Memorial kitchen. The box suppers
are $5.50 each by prepaid reservation
three days prior to each concert date.

Single concert admission is $9 per
perso(l (reserved seating>. Lawn ad.
mission (or the Royal CanadIan LeglOn
Concert Band outdoor concert is $4
(bring own blankets and fo.lding
chairs). Children and student tickets
(age 18 and under) are half price.

Tickets are available at the War
Memorial (881.7511J and Village Re-
cords and Tapes Shop, 17116 Ker.
cheval, (88&-6039).

about cancer

arrested for robbery

Reading Club is Camp Wanna.Read.
A."Book. Bookmarks, recommending
books on grade levels 1 to 8. are avail-
able in the Children's Room. Children
may read any book they prefer as long
as it is in the library collection and at
the child's reading level. Booklets are
available for children to record lheir
books

A minimum of 10 books must be
read over the summer to qualify for a
reading certificate. Seals, ribbons and
stars are added to lhe certificate for
books read over lhe minimum of 10
titles.

R R.T, will discuss the problem of
mucus build.up in the lungs and offer
tips on how to lessen lhe discomfort it
caust's. especially during the hot
summ('r months.

A free community s('rvice of the
American Lung Association of South-
('astern ~nchigan the Breath('rs Club
program is held in cooperation with

behind the counter .. '1 don't want to
hurt you. GIve me all your money."

The worker pointed to the register,
and after cleaning it out. the man reo
portedly asked where lhe rest of lhe
money was kept. He then took a tan-
colored bag with the rest of the night's
receipts from under the counter. re-
ports said.

The man allegedly stuffed lhe bag
down lhe front of his pants. and, after
pulling the receiver cords out of the
telephones. ned on foot. reports said.

Police spotted the man walking mto
Cromwell's Tavern. near ~Iack and
~toross after an eye\\itness descrip-
tion had been broadcast to all units.
according to reports.

disease rows, \t. D., oncologi st : Debra
Topics wjll include ph~'sicaJ OChman, registered dIetician: Cathryn

<tniltomy. the dIsease process. poten- Do\\', A.C .S. W.. medical social
tial side effects of treatment. reo worker: and Edith Stockwell. physical
quirements for maintaining nutritional therapISt. and other communitv reo
balance. rmpro\'e communication source professionals. .
skills, making the most of one's
capabilities. community information For further Information and regist.
resources and dealing with problems ration, call the hospital's Patient Edu.
of self.image and personal relation. cahon Center at 343.3870.Registration
ship. is limited and participants are ex.

Guest instructors include; John Bur. peeled to attend every session.

al Unitarian

training with Claudio Arrau. Tocco
has been a member of the music fa.
culty of 1ndiana University since 1977.

VIOlinist Staples was one of the
seve'; ::~!;<I" who performed at the
Festival's premiere season 25 years
ago and was instrumental in founding
the Summer Music Festival.

Staples was born in Los Angeles and
began studying the violin at the age of
6. When he was 10 his family moved to
Vancouvt'r, Canada, where he studied
with Gregori Garbovizky. He began
concertIzing at the age of 13 and 14 he
was made staff soloist for lhe Cana.
dian Broadcast Company. He
gradualed from the Philadelphia
Academy 01 Music where he studied
with Jami Szanto. His studies con.
tinued in New York with D.C. Dounis.

He performed extensively in the
U.S., Latin America and Canada be-
fore joining the Detroit Symphony Or.
cheslra in 1955. Staples was named
concertmaster of the DSO in 1968, and
has Irequenlly illlllean."" a~ ~vluj~l
WIth the orchestra

Cellist Chanteaux was heard in a
chamber fl'('ital during the 1980Festi.
val season with Staples and pianist
Leonard Pennario. Born in Aberdeen,
S.D., Ms Chanteaux's early musical
training was in piano, harpsichord and
cello. Al the age 01 16 she was
awarded the National String Competi.
tion Award. Before joining the DSO as
a pianist in 1970,Chanteaux was cellist
wilh the Washington National Sym-
phony. In 1981she became the DSO's
official pianist. After four years she
moved to lhe cello section and in 1979
was chosen assistant principal. Ms.
Chllnteaux is a member of the Brio
Trio and lhe Wayne State University
music faculty.

Shores man

Guest speaker Nancy ~tessing.

How to cope wilh ('mphysema and
chronic bronchitis will be the topic of
discussion at the American Lung As.
sociation's Breathers' Club meeting on
Tuesday, July 20, at 2:30 p m. at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee Avenue.

Music Festival

The Children's Department of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library is spon.
soring a Summer Reading Club prog.
ram for Grosse Pointe children to en.
courage reading for the sheer fun of it.
The approach is informal, stressing
individual initiative and ability rather
than mere numbers o( books.

All children who can read are eli,gi.
ble to jom. Registration began .June I
and continues lhrough Aug. I. Children
should register at their local branch.

The theme for this year's Summer

St. Jolnl \\rj]] offer progralll
The Patient Education Cent('r of St

John Hospital, 22101\toross in Detroit.
'Willoffer a free eight.we('k American
Cancer Society program for cancer
patients and famIly members each
Tuesday from July 13 to Aug. 31. from
7 to 9' p.m .. in the hospital's lower
level Patient Education C('nter.

"I Can Cope," cl}-sponsored by the
American Cancer Society and Vpjohn
Corp., will emphasize the cancer pa.
tient's role in the management of the

Breathers meet

Chanteaux Trio to perform
By Irene Moran

The third concert o( tile Grosse
Pnlnte Summer Music Festival's 25th
anniversary seasoll ,;;l! ~~"ILIre
chamber music by the T(){'cl}-Staples.
Chanteaux Trio. The concert begins at
8 p.m. Wednesday, July 14, at the War
Memorial Center, 32 Lakeshore Road,
which sponsors the Festival series

Trio members are pianist James
Tocco, violinist Gordon Staples and
cellist Marcy Chantcaux. Their per.
formance in the Memorial's Fries Au.
ditorium wiu indude the SOllata for
Violin and Cello by Havel, three CIIl}-
pin pieces, the Hallade NO.3 JIl A.flat
Major, Op. 47, Berceuse, Up 57, and
Barcarolle, Up. 60; and Bl'Cthovl'n's
Trio NO.7, Up ';fl (Arch ))uk(')

Pianist Tocco made his Festival reo
cital deb<lt last season lie has rl'Cent.
Iy performed With the Orchestn' UI' la
SuiSse RQmande, the Hoyal Liverpool
Philhllfl1Hmi<' (with Queen Elizabelh
and Prince Philip in allclldanc:e). the
Zurich Tonhalle Orchestra, at the
Spoleto Festival m Charleston and has
toured Japan. He made several Eurl}-
pean tours last year, performing In tht'
Salszburg Mozart Festival and
th.roughout Germany DUring the
summer of 1980 he appeared at the
Hollywood BOI'.'lwith the Los Angell'S
Philharmonic and at Woll Trap with
the National Symphony

Born in Detroit (the youngest 01 13
children), Tocco's early studies were
with Boris Maxlmovkh, whid) led to a
scholarship at the Mozzarleum Sum.
mer Academy in Salzburg and a sub.
sequent Freoch Government grant to
study in Paris ullder ~tagda Tag.
Iiaferro. He completed hi~ musical

A 28-vear.oId Grosse Pointe Shores
man was arrested Tuesda\'. June 29.
by :Woods police in connection wilh an
unarmed robben' at Little Caesar.s
Pizzeria. t9619 ~iack.

The man. who police would not iden.
tify, allegedly walked into the pizza
parlor about 11: 15 p.m. and asked
when the store .....ould close. according
to reports. He supposedly said he
hoped he would be able to return be-
(ore closing.

He returned 10 minutes later, ac.
cording to reports, closed the door be-
hind him. walked behind the counter
and allegedly told the person workin~
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walls?
This is one way to preserve

this and other great homes
and retain for future genera-
tions the true glory of the
Pointe!.
Jim Hartzell
Grosse Pointe City

)

By Pat Roullle8u

Maria Dinan . , . ha. added Ultra.ued. fashions
to her Summer Sale. Save 30% off on a selection of
Ultrasuede. The rest of the summer merchandise is
50% off at 11 Kercheval.

•pi'.rd-71cr'0'l The Picard.Norton ... Semi-Annual
~ Sale offers men's fashions from their reg-
~ ular stock at a savings of 10c-c:to SOCC off

... 92 Kercheval.

•The Stor~Wide Sale ... at Carl Sterr.
offers men's clothing and accessories at
20% to 50% off and women's fashions and
accessories at 50% off. A real savings op.
portunity ... 80 Kercheval.

•Kim's Everyday Remembrance Album
. . . contains cards and envelopes for
every month of the year and for all occa-
sions including birthday, anniversary, get
well and more. Use the cards and replace
them. The album helps you remember
family and friends. Find it at Trail Apoth-
ecary, 121 Kerchevill.•For A More Carefree , .. and beautiful summer,

how about making an appointment with European
trained Anna for an eyelash and eyebrow tint? Call
the Greenhouse, 881-6833 ... 117 Kerche\'al.

•Be Sure ... to see the new selection of
summer stationery, notes and playing
cards at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval.
Love those floral, fruit, oriental, horse
prints ... lots more too!

•

~

The Brand New Kitchenware ... that
. looks like speckled blue old countryware
7k}.-" ' has a duck motif and comes in serving,or- pieces and casseroles. Some are oven tos" table pieces. It's on display at the League

Shop, 72 Kercheval.

•Bonnie New ... authentic imported
wool tartans have just arrived at pappa-~-
gallo, 115 Kercheval. There are also new
Geiger jackets . . . those classic. short . .
wool jackets some with braid . some
with Tyrolian buttons.

If.,.... /1/( '~/. '.. is pleased to an-
I'< ......... L. '// '/. nounce "An Afternoon
4' f _ II (,1 with David A. Maass"

~. ~., /)" who most recently
/"~ L. //1~llJr I won the Federal Duckl' {(.J.J Stamp contest. Also a

. , t. complete mint collec-
tion of the Federal Duck Stamp prints will be on dis-
play, Saturday, July 17 from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Please
join us at One KerchevBl, 885-4001.

•Save! Save! Save! ... During the Final Summer
Clearance Sale o( children'. (uhion. that starts July

UOakercheval. ",mm ~[bl!1i?CO[£f
•Caroline's Candy Shoppe ... has so many special

treats Including chocolate al1ig~tors, pastel chocola~e
umbrellas (perfect for showers) I chocolate. frUit,
preppie pretzels, chocolate tenms rac~ets With 30
love or any other number on it you Wish, decorated
sugar cubes and so much more. Come take a look
and a try. Penny candy for the children too ... 97
Kercheval in the back of Punch and Judy Toyland.

Save the Ford house

when our community was split a man representing us who
into two congressional dis- cannot even get Lakeshore
tricts. That, of course, is not Road paved for its people nor
Erv Steiner's fault, but, we accomplish anything else.
certainly do not need as a Roger Stanton
Wayne County Commissioner Grosse Pointe City

To the Editor:
Surely somewhere there Is a

creative and compassionate
contractor who - if need be -
could convert Henry (Ford's)
house into condominiums
without tearing it down.
Perhaps a half-dozen ultra.
deluxe units within the present

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir-
cumstances only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News. 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Missouri man
arrested by
Woods police

A Missouri man wanted by u.S.
postal inspectors for two counts of
mail fraud and one count of making
false statements on a credit applica.
~ion to obtain a credit card was ar-
rested by Woodspolice early Monday,
June 28, after the car he was driving
was stopped for a routine traffic viola.
tion,

Basharat Russell, who has two other
aliases, 27, of Kansas City Mo., was
stopped by Woods officers about 2
a.m. Police reports said the car Rus-
sell was driving in with his mother,
brother and sister had misaligned
headlights and "') hcense plate light.

When stopped, Russell produced a
Missouri driver's license and a Michi-
gan registration. according to police.

A computer check on the National
Criminal Information Computer by
police showed a warrant outstanding
against Russell held by U.S. marshals
in Kansas City. Russell was arrested
and held until marshals picked him up
later the same day.

According to KanS'ls City postal in-
spectors, Russell mailed two credit

applications to Kansas City banks in
March. 19B1 and obtained Visa and
MaslerCard credit cards. The credit
applications, according to Mike Mul-
lally. allegedly contained false state.
ments about nussell's credit rating,
employment, marital status and in.
come.

After obtaining the credit cards.
Russell ran up more than $B,OOOworth
of bills before being indicted last Oc-
tober. Mullally said,

Commissioner's record ,shabby
To the Editor:

Good 'ole Erv Steiner is up
for re-election as Wayne
County Commissioner once
again? Erv's been around kis.
sing babies and being nice to
old people in the bygone tradi-
tion of what a politiCian is
suppose to be.

However, when it comes
down to accomplishments, he
has been ineffective, Inept and
Indecisive, His record Is a
shabby one.

We 'Grosse Pointers really
.received a stab In the back

Quick action
saved boats
. As a boat owner, I would

like to praise the outstanding
conduct of Grosse Pointe City
employes Kurt Allen, Marc
Clark, Mo O'Brien, Val Rice,
Matt VanTiem, Bob King and
Sally Kushner who work at the
city park.

During the heavy seas of
June 15, dozens of boats were
safely secured by these fine
young people. .

Because of their swift and
intelligent actions many boats,
mine included. were saved
from certain structural dam.
age. Janet Olsen

owner of
Split/Image

Grosse Pointe City
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there is generally higher in the Midwest states
than in the nation as a whole.

In ,Michigan, 71.3 percent of the population
was born in the state while nationally 63.8 per-
cent of the people live where they were born.
What those figures reflect is that while Michi.
gan's population is relatively stable, the state is
not attracting many people these days, in large
part because of the lack of job opportunities.

Politically, too, the state is losing clout be-
cause it is not growing as rapidly as other
areas. Michigan lost one of its 19 congressmen
as a resUlt of the 1980census and the Northeast
in general lost 17, again chiefly to the South
ana Southeast.

All of these unpleasant facts should underline
the importance of greater cooperation among
business, union and political leaders in Michi-
gan. In part because of the wage gains made
by the United Auto Workers over the years,
Michigan has a national reputation as a hi~h-
wage state. At one time it had the reputatIOn
for high worker productivity, too. Yet now
companies are' establishing plants elsewhere
and listing worker productivity at the top of
their list of reasons for making their site selec-
tions. Something obviously has gone wrong.

THE FACT THE state and region carry less
clout both industrially and politically than they
did in the early post-World War II years should
provide additional incentive for greater coop-
eration on the part of Michigan's leaders. Yet
instead of fighting for a larger share of the
nationaJ pi.e, some Mi.chi~an ~eaders appear to
be more mterested' m fightmg for a larger
share of what is currently left in Michigan.
'That route offers little hope for long-range
business Cl,nd industrial growth' which, of
course, is the key to the increase in jobs and
income that spurs economic recovery.

" As I did with my bill on the reorganization
of Wayne County when it became too bloated
and inefficient, I must be dedicated to first re-
forming state government before we talk about
mcreasmg taxes to expand services. i know it
can be done on the state level and I will spend
the next four years pursuing that objective."

Both legislators expanded on their explana-
tions for their votes on the income tax increase
but these quotations contain the heart of their
arguments. In this newspaper's view, Bryant
acted responsibly and Kelly took the popular
route, even though he voted against his own
Democratic leadership which controls the
House.

WE DO NOT doubt that further cuts could be
made in state services. Nor do we doubt that
there are tax loopholes that could be closed, as
Kelly suggests. But in the time frame available
to the Legislature to take action to balance the
budget it was obvious that meat-axe cuts of the
size required or an increase in the state income
tax on a temporary basis were the only politi-
cally viable alternatives, And the Democratic
leadership in the Legislature agreed with the
governor on that point. . ._

Both Bryant and Kelly are running tor reo
election, although in sHghtly revamped districts
as a result of. reapportionment, But voters
would do well to keep in mind the explanations
offered by the two men for their votes on what
is becoming one of the major Issues of the elec.
tIon campalgnl the six-month hike In the state
income tax, wnen they go to the polls,

the present levels of human services would only
be done with a tax increase. -

"I have supported and will co'ntinue to sup-
port the programs which aid both K-12 and
higher education, mental health and necessary
urban and social programs. However, over the
past four years I have also found that many
other programs in Michigan are wasteful, inef-
ficient and need major changes in terms of
their operations before the public can accept
them as credible.
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E:DITOIUAL OONSULTANT
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Page Twelve-A

Some flickers of light are being seen at the
end of the nation's economic tunnel bQt it still
looks as if the North Central states - which
include Michigan - are going to have a long,
slow climb back to recovery.

The latest evidence to support that prediction
comes from a Fortune magazine survey which
reports the replies of 500 of the nation's 1,000
largest industrial companies to questions
about where they had located new plants in the
last five years and where they might do so in
the next five.

Overall, the results indicate the Sun Belt not
only was the most popular area for establishing
new plants in the last five years but that it still
is the most popular area among officials plan-
ning new plant locations in the next five years.
The South captured 61 percent of the new
plants in the last five years and is likely to get
60 percent in the next five.

ON THE OTHER hand, the North Central
states claimed only 15 percent of the plants in
the last five years and are likely to get only 14
percent in the next five. The Northeast was the
choice for 13 percent and the West 12 percent
for the past five years but the West moved up
to 18 percent and the Northeast dropped to 9
percent for the next five.

What is equally disturbing is the list of
reasons the companies gave for selection of
their plant sites. Worker productivity was at
the top of the list, with effIcient transportation
for materials and products, business climate,
tax and energy considerations contributing to
the plant location decisions.

A study of new census data also offers con-
clusions that are hardly encouraging for the
Midwest. It shows that the percentage of the
population born in each state and still living

Two views on the incoIne tax
In their respective newsletters to their con-

stituents, the two state legislators who repre-
sent the Grosse Pointes sharply differed again
over the issue of the six-month increase in the
state income tax.

.Because both of these legislators will be fac-
ing the voters again this year and because the
income tax hike has become highly controver-
sial, in part because of the debate of guber-
natorial candidates over the issue, we think it
is worthwhile to compare and contrast these
t.\\'o views.

A slow cfunb to recovery

REP. WILLIAM Bryant, Jr., the GOP leader
in the House, said, "The decision to provide
$300 million by the emergency six-month one
percentage point illcreast: ill th~ in':villo t~;,:
was done only after severe cuts have been
taken over two years and after a four-week
.se~_rch by us for further responsible cuts.

"In 1978, the state general fund was $3.8 bil-
lion. This year, it is $3 billion in 1978 dollars.
State budget as a percent of personal income is
the lowest in 10 years and in real dollar terms
the budget is the lowest in 10years. Our spend.
ing is down 6 percent from two years ago, the
federal government's is up 24 percent. State
employment is down 10,000. In 1979 an ADC
family got 100 percent of the federal poverty
level; now they receive 65 percent. In 1979 they
got $531 and now get under $500, worth only
$380 in 1979 dollars.

"While we would have cut some more than
. did the governor, we reached the critical point

where further substantial cuts would have be.
come very damaging," Bryant added that "cut-
ting $300 million more could not have been done
responsibly, could not have been done without
unfair cuts in welfare and severe damage to
schools, colleges, universities, local units of
government and other essential programs and
services, "

Defending his opposition to the tax increase,
State Sen. John F, Kelly said, "I voted Ino'
twice on the income tax even though the media
lobbied to convince the public that maintalnlnB

I .
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Beaehwear 1/3 off

SUMMER SALE CONTINUES

25% to 50% Off
Summer Fashions

Can.can to pavanne ... there'll be entertainment to
please every dancJng taste at this year's French Market.
And there'll be pleasures for otber tastes as well: Gallic
food, fun and ftnds at the two-day extravaganza pre-
sented by tbe French Festival of Detroit, Inc., at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Bidding you come and
enjoy it all Saturday, July 10, from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and/or Sunday. July 11, from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. are (di.
rectly above, left to right) DOROTHY NEWHOUSE, In
charge of tbe Market's pastry and gateaux, WARREN S.
WILKINSON, French Festival president, ANGIE
ROOKS, general chairman.food, DAVID THOMS, French
Festival secretary, JANET SCHROEDER. entertain.
ment chairman. who has arranged for (among other
tlngs) performances by the authentically.costumed
Madame Cadlallac Dancers and Musicians, and
DANIELLE VAN ASSCHE, In charge of the Flea Mar-
ket.

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jouet Mueller

The place to be in The Pointe this weekend is the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial where the 10th annual
French Market offers Saturday and Sunday delights for
men, women and children. In addition to the traditional
can-can dancers, an entertainment highli~ht will be the
Madame Cadillac Dancers and Musicians (see pictures
to the right of this column) appearing in authentic cos-
tumes as they I?erform dances of the late 17th century
under the directJOn of Harriet Berg.

More entertainment will feature Jim Oakley, come-
(l1an and Juggler, tieorge :loeH,singer, and variuul:i uLlu::r
vocalists and instrumentalists, all arranged for by Janet
3chroeder, who is in charge of this phase of French
Market festivities.

Looking for treasures? Check out the Flea Market,
chaired by Danielle Van Assche, and the Bazaar, under
Dorothea Vermeulen's dir~tion. Want to raise a glass or
two? Russell Axsom and Ken Hillier head a corps that
will be dispensing beer; if that's a bit too plebian for
your taste, pop on over to George Skaff's booth for still
or sparkling wine.

General concessions chairman is Gay Gilegan. Deco-
rations and posters are the responsibility of Charles Col-
lins. Vera Axsom is coordinating the Market's many vol-
unteers: no small job when you consider that it's open
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday. Audrey Jennings is in charge of publicity,
Louise TeWa1t of raffle tickets.

And whatever you do, don't eat before you hit the
Market! The food is, as you might expect, fabulous and
VERY French. There'll be sandwiches and beverages

lserved up under the direction of Denise Controulis ana
Mabie Skaff, and a pastry and gateaux table, under
Dorothy Newhouse's direction, that we defy anyone to
by-pass. General chairman of the Market's food booths
this year is Angie Rooks.

The French Market is presented each year by the
French Festival of Detroit. Inc .. a non-profit corporation,
founded in 1973, to further the interest of the peo~le of
metropoHtan Detroit in their city's French herItage.
Warren S. Wilkinson, Dorothea Vermeulen, Edward Ma.
rande and David M. Thoms are the French Festival's
current president, vice-president, treasurer and secre-
tary, respectively. Directors are Eileen Barry, Charles
Collins, Audrey ~ning8, Arthur Rooks and Janet
Schroeder.

The Festival has provided substantial support to
Wayne State University via donations for the furnishings

(Continued on Pale tB)
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Catch
Anne Klein;s\\~//
Fall Prevjew \
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Join us for our first look
at toll '82 featuring Anne
Kleln's elegant collection
for day and evening.
Tops that are bigger.
Sklrts and pants that are
shorter and narrOwer.
The finest of fabrics. All
masterfully pulled
together tor ail-
American sophisticated
style. Both shows start at
11a m in The WOodward
ShOps for Women.

Meet Christina Duffy.
Anne Klein represen-
tative, who will be on
hand to answer any
questions you have.

hudson's

...J-
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PrIolo bl loo Kn.ght P!loIogtIphy

Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Scanlon III

Richard McBrien Jr., brother of the
bride.

The mother of the bride wore a
two-pit'Ce, floor length dress of French
rose, JJleall~a r ununy SilK. tne DTloeg.
room's mother's dress was a long-
sleeved, floor length, pearl grey chif.
fon. Each mother wore a cymbidium
orchid corsage.

The Reverend Poorman, a close
friend of the newlyweds from Notre
Dame. was orriciating at his first wed.
ding ceremony, having been ordained
six weeks earlier. Concelebraling the
mass with him were Father trector
Saulino, Father Ralph Barton and
Father Joseph Donohue, S.J.

Out.of.town guests included former
Pointers Mr. and Mrs James Mag, of
Pennsylvania, and Lie. and 8ra. Gon-
zalez Baz, of Juarez, Mexico, and Miss
Susan Melley, of Falls Church, Va.
The bridegroom and his family are
formerly of Brockton, Mass.

~/iss Transue
lved in spring

Sarah B. Transue and Richard A.
Patrick exchanged marriage vows
Sunday, March 21, in the Michigan
State Uni\'esity Chapel. A reception at
Villa Montie followed the 4 o'clock
ceremonev.

The bride is the daughter oi Dr. and
Mrs. David Transue, of Bishop Road.
The bridegroom is the son of Dr.
Richard Patrick, of New York.

Honor maid was Diane Donnally.
Dr. Patrick acted as best man for son.
Bridesmaid and usher were Julie De-
Maria and Hank Beadle. The new-
lyweds vacalioned in New York and
are at home in Concord. N.H.

supplies and malerials. Instructor is
Dennis Pruss. The classes are open to
those aged 18 and up.

The rive-week Blacksmithing Work-
shop, also open to those aged 18 and
up. starts July 31, with subsequent
classes scheduled for Aug. 7, 14, 21
and 28. Hours are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Fee is $45, including supplies and use
of equipment. Instructor is Carlton
!'llatte<>.

Information on the reservations for
any of these programs may be ob-
tained by calling 833-9721.

The Reverend Mark Poorman,
C.S.C., officiated at the ceremony In
Saint Paul's-on-the Lakeshore at
which Marcia Mary McBrien, daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. McB-
rien, of Colonial Road, and John
James Scanlon Ill, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Scanlon Jr., of El Paso,
Tex., exchanged marriage vows.

The noon rites Saturday, May 29,
were followed by a reception at the
Detroit Athletic Club. The newlyweds
vacationed in :'Iorida and the
Bahamas and will make their home in
South Bend, Ind., until they finish
their studies in graduate school and
law school at the University of Notre
Dame.

The bride wore her mother's wed-
ding gown of ivory peau de soil.' trim-
med with Alencon lace and fashioned
with an Alenron lace bodice, scoop
neckline, cap sleeves, and chapel
length train. Her fingertip length, silk
illusion veil fell from 8 lace petal
crown. ::ilIecarried a cascade of white
phalacnopsis orchids, stephanotis, ivy
and camellia foliage.

Honor maid Mary Melissa McBrien,
a sister of the bride, and bridesmaids
Katharine Endicott, Generosa Grana,
Dianne and Victoria McBrien, sisters
of the bride, and Mary Scanlon. sister.
of the bridegroom, were dressed in
short.sleeved, floor length gowns of
periwinkle blue chiffon. Each allen-
dant wore a wreath of periwinkle chU-
fon and flowers and carried a cascade
of ivory miniature carnations,
bachelor buttons, baby's-breath and
statice.

Best man was Michael Scanlon,
brother of the bridegroom. Ushers in-
cluded Louis Basso Jr., Waller Begley,
Gregory Caraboolad, John Rice and

Marcia McBrien
wed in Pointe

COMPUTER/ROBOTiCS EXHIBiT

JULY 8 JULY 11
Business• Home. Personal Systems

Computerized Advertising I Education
Entertainment I Humanoid I Job Placement Service

Industrial I Learning Aids for the Handicapped
PA.RTICIPANTS.

Binary I Copperweld Robotics I Diversified Business
Products I Learning Ladder

Nilsson Advertising Services / Olsen-Anderson
Company I Pick Omatic I The Doll Hospital & Toy

Soldier Shop I World of Robots

Craft programs at Fort Wayne

Consultants In attendance 11-5 & 7-9
Thurs. & Fri. / 11-6 Sot / 12-5 Sun

SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy
Sunday 12.5 I Monday, Thursday, Frtday 10.9 I Other days 10.6

AN
ELECTRIFYING
EXPERIENCE
The Future Is Now!!
MEET DENBY THE HUMANOID

The Detroit Historical Department
is expanding its workshop series to in.
c1ude historic workshops on Saturdays
at Fort Wayne, located at the foot of
Livernois and West Jefferson Avenue.
Weaving, Blacksmilhing and Black
Powder Tower Pistol workshops have
been scheduled during the month of
July.

The Weaving Workshop this Satur.
day, JUlr 10, will feature a review of
Colonia fiber reproduction, using
examples from the Detroit Historical
Museum's CQllection (coverlets, sam-
plers) and handwoven items. Methods
of sorting, washing, spinning, weaving
and finishing wool and linen will be
discussed and demonstrated. Partici.
pants will dye a small sample ol wool,
using vegetables. They will view
equipment from the museum's collec-
tion and receive a wool sample and
handout on fiber reproduction. The
program, which runs from 9 a.m. to
noon, is open to those aged 12 and up
for a rI fee. Instructor is Carol Shep-
herd.

Pllrt.icipants in the July 24 workshop
will build an historic reproduction of 8
muzzle loading handgun and disCQver
the history, development and contin-
ued use of black powder arms. This is
the first program of a four-week
course; subsequent classes will be
held on the following Saturdays, July
31 and Aug. 7 and 14. Hours are 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Fee is $65, i'!Cluding all

Miss Sikora
is June bride

Mr. and Mrs.
Robert LaPierre

Presiding at the wedding of Kath.
'Ieen V. Sikora and Robert Wayne La-
Pierre Friday, June H, in SaiOl Joan
of Arc Church was Father Thomas
Rice. The 5:30 o'clock ceremony was
followed by a reception at The Thomas
Manor, after which the newlvweds left

. for an Hawaiian vacation. They are at
home in Farmington Hills.

The bride. daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
Stanley L. Sikora, of North Rosedale
Court, wore a Gibson Girl gown of
chiffon, styled with a Venice lace bod.
ice and border. Schirm lace formed
her sleeves and edged her veil.

Cheryl Ann Sikora, honor maid for
her sister, and bridesmaids Stella Si.
kora, another sister, Mary Macaulay,
the bridegroom's sister, and Katy
DiLeo wore satin-sashed, Grecian
style dresses, powder blue in color.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice LaPierre, of Royal Oak,
asked Brian Edwin Byrd to act as best
man. Raymond Carney, Gerald Kurtti
and Robert Mossoian seates! the
guests.

Name ABWA Belle
Biscayne's top boss

Mrs. LoUy Boston, proprietor of Bos.
ton Sails, Inc., was named "Boss of
the Year" by the American Business
Women's Association Belle Biscayne
Charter Chapter at the group's annual
Business Appreciation Night June 10.

The ABWA BeUe Biscayne Chapter
will meet tonight, Thursday, July 8, at
Kathleen 01ls' home. Psychic Dorotha
DiBernardo is guest speaker. Final
arrangements will also be made at
this meeting for a Great Night at the
Races on Tuesday, July 20.

Those unable to attend tonight
should call Mary Jane Chiomos at
779-7346evenings.

ABWA membership is by invitation
,only. Further information may be 0b-
tained by contacting Cheryl Bender,
membership chairperson, at 286-7346
evenings.

j'
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21115 MACK 778-4050

lhT01hOFF
SPRING
AND

SUMMER
DUDS

Infants, Toddlers, Boys
4-7

Girls 7.14 I
Sale Star.ts July 12
AU SALES FINAL

N ~[!f rslb[!]'i]DO[s~
• 110 Kercheval TU 1.7227 CflC

E The Store Devoted Ellclusively to Childre

r------------------,
I GASLIGHT' t

UNISEX HAIRCUTTERS I
Ce'ebrating Our I
10th Anniversary :

With every style - $2.00 OFF I
Our finest heat :
activated perm - $5.00 OFF I

W1T1:l COUPON I
through the month of July I

HOURS I
M-F: 8:30-6:00 884-]819 1
SAT: 8:00-4:00 884-78881

17420 Harper at Morang I~------------------_.

Helium
•• lIoon
.ouqu.t
Deliver.
Service

DelInriIs ., CIsIIIH
CUI'1C!ln

ftr All ocaallu
294-4848.

8045

EA~ JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
Qua/ity Nursing

Care

Be creative!
Call yoqr ad
in on Wed.,
Thur., Fri.,

or Mon.!
Don't wait
untit dead-
line day.

882.6900

. PIANOS WANTED'
SrllU, S,!utI, eaaaeIII

TOP '_ICES PAID
837-0508

auy - SElL - IEIr

Pair exchange
vows in May

Kerry Leona Kellstrom and Todd
Martell Remus exchanged marriage
vows Saturday, May 15, at a noon
ceremony in Saint Rene Church, Sterl.
ing Heights, followed by a reception in
Mount Clemens. Father Ronald
Babich presided at the riles. Organist
was F. Vaughn Carus, of Saginaw,
grandfather of the bridegroom. Soloist
\lI'3S Mrs. R. V. Carus, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., the bridegroom's aunt.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Kellstrom, of Sterling Heights,
wore a gown of ivory silk and face,
with a train. Her ivory net veil fell
from a lace cap. Her bouquet was
fashioned of mbted ivory silk flowers.

She was attended by honor maid
Danette Butler and bridesmaids Tracy
Kellstrom, sister of the bride, and Kim
Remus, the bridegroom's sister, in
street length dresses of lavender floral
print, styled with blouson bodices,
carrying arrangements of lavender

'daisies and dark purple pompom
chrysanthemums lied with lavender
ribbon.

Mr. Remus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley R. Remus, of Severn Road,
asked roommate, Scott Lumley, of
Lapeer, to act as best .man. Ushers
were Glenn ~emus, of Lansing, brother
of the bridegroom, and Chris Bartlett.

The mother of the bride wore a
white dress and jacket ensemble. Ruf.
f1es accented the neckline and cuffs of
the bridegroom's mother's dusty rose
gown. Each mother wore a rubrum
my shoulder corsage.

The newlyweds vacationed in north.
ern Michigan and Chicago, and are at
home in Grosse Pointe Woods. Both
are students at Wayne State Univer-
sity. The bridegroom also is employed
as an accountant with George Johnson
and Company.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Krieghoff, of Oakhurst,
Calif., Colonel (Ret.) and Mrs. Glenn
A. Carus and Michele Carus, of Day-
ton, 0., and the Richard Carns family,
of Pittsburgh.

t:-

Mr. and Mrs,
Todd M. Remus

Glyndebourne Picnic reprise
After an absence of six years. the raiser for Oakland University's Ii-

Glyndebourne Picnic returns this fall, brary; during the nine years' (1968-
Saturday, Sept. 11, to the grounds of 1976) it was held. almost $80,000 was
Oakland University's Meadowbrook raised to purchase books.
Estate, under the chairmanship of Mr. This year's picnic will again be
and Mrs. Gerald G. Greenwald. The s~nsored by the Friends of Kresge
black tie event had been a maior fund LIbrary.

.1&10ROUH
., NURSING

HOME

For hlghtllghl$ as natural-looking as
sunlight, give us a call. We use Redk~
color enhancers for .lltra gentleness
and superior color selection.

UGHTUP
YOUR HAIR

WITH
SUMMER-

SHINE.

SILHOUETTE
SNIPPETS

W~ldi~
Fine Jewelers S,nce 1861

Jacob sons

tltcQnrl-:lnmrs (,fioiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE 881-6470

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile OPEN E,VERY EVENING

LOOK WHAT POPPED UP!
Try hiding a pair in her popcorn for an exciting

surprise. Fashionable new earring jackets in 14 karat
yellow gold. A. $75. B. $45. C. $85, D.$60,

Diamond studs priced from $135 to $800.

now at

Kad~

A few deft snips of the scissors is all it
takes and you'll see the likeness of her
subject emerge in a silhouette by Sally
Newcomb. A personalized treasure,
mounted on art paper and ready to frame,
this charming traditional art work will be
cherished by family, loved ones and
friends. Ms. Newcomb will be at
Jacobson's Wednesday. July 14 from
12 noon 10 5 p.m, and Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. July 15, 16. 17 from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Heads are $6.75, full
figure $15, all copies 1/2 price.
Appointments are recommended, call
882-7000 ext. 126.

17051 Kercheval at 51. Clair- 885..,5515
" SUMMER HOURS: M.T.W-F.S 9:30-5:30 - Thurs. 9:30-8:30

GROSSE POINTE

18800 Florence Anagon8 Profeealona. Bldg.
Suite T4 . 773-02&0

Call now lor an appointment.

We Are Pleased to Announce
BARBARA EARDL Y

GRACE TOCCO
ELEANOR SALVAGGIO

CINDY CUSMANO
TINA CANDELA

ROSALIE TOCCO
FORMERLY OF

Nails by Diane

.'
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The bridegroom's mother ",-ore a
silk print dress.

Traveling to Connecticut for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Duffy, of Handy Road, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Getz Sr., of Buckingham Road,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Michael Getz, of Whit-
tier Road, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Diener,
of Ridgemont Road, brother and
sister-in-law of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Getz Jr., of Farmington
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Costello
and family, of Birmingham, and Mark
Santi, of Sterling Heights. brother-in-
law of the bride.

pOO1O by CoI r>gWOOd SIOOO

Mrs. Jonathan Peabody
area included a luncheon and shower
hosted by ~rs, Gaylord Hulbert, of The
Shores and Mrs. J. C Hurley, of The
Park. Among several parties given in
the Chicago area was one hosted by
bridesmaid Elizabeth Buffa.

Out-<lr.town guests came from Far-
mington, Marlborough and Old
Greenwich, Conn., from Ipswich and
South Hamilton, Mass., from Rosem.
~n~: r:..~., .~inneapolis, Minn., and
J:' i::U.l~ \."uui"\..."

}

.. ;$

f'
,'.

~,.[
~ I-
.'

:It., A"~",

MrS. J. Michael Elser

All Sales Final!
148 Pierce - Birmingham
115Kercheval- Grosse Pointe
302 Walnut - Rochester

Visa •
Master Charge

(ap?a~~'
FINAL CLEARANCE
starts July 12th-9:30 a.m.

I. ~~~~A~ .1
• wive:. rv "'~oI.

NOW'25.
2nd pair $9.
• • •

Values' to $66.

NOW '40.
2nd pair $9.

aQQ summell meJtc~attdlSe

gftOUP 0b CUQtfl.a guedeg 30% obb

11 KERCHEVAL
882-5550

eJeaJ[OJlce ,
50% ~b

Saint Francis Church, Naugatuck,
Conn., was the setting Saturday, June
26, for the morning wedding of Sheila
Ann Diener, daughter of Richard
Diener, of Ridgemont Road, and the
late Monica Diener, and J. Michael
Elser, son of Dr. and Mrs. John Elser,
of Middlebury, Conn.

Father John Cook officiated at the 10
o'clock ceremony, which was followed
by a reception at the Preston Hill Inn
in Middlebury. The newlyweds vac-
ationed on Bermuda and will make
their home in Newington, Conn.

The bride wore her sister's wedqing
gown of ivory georgette and Alencon
lace. A matching cap held her cathed,
ral length veil. She carried a bouquet
of ivy, white roses and stephanotis.

Dressed in jacketed gowns of peach
cotton voile and carrying baskets of
wildflowers were honor matron Maura
santi, sister of the bride, and brides-
maids Sharon Graan, of Chicago, Ill.,
Deborah Duffy, Mary Sergesketter, of
South Bend, Ind., and Jacqueline and
Jayne Elser, of Middlebury, sisters of
the bridegroom. Flower girl was
Joan-Marie Elser. of Middlebury,
another of the bridegroom's sisters.

James Elser, of Middlebury, acted
as best man for his brother. Ushers
included Michael Briganti, of
Hartsdale, N.Y., John Garolfalo, of
Fairfield, Conn., Robert Mazaika, of
Newton, Mass. and Lawrence Diener
and Daniel Diener, brothers of the
bride.

speaks VOWS
Douglas A. Peabody came from

Philadelphia, Pa., to act as his
brother's best man. They are the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Malburne J. Peabody,
of Falls Church, Va., who hosted the
rehearsal dinner at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

Guests were seated by James K.
Holden nI, of New York City, a
Dartmouth College classmate of the
bridegroom, Wayne WaUshein and
Michael Southall, both of Falls
Church, and Ronald Shanaskin, a stu-
dent at the Medical College of Vir.
ginia, Richmond.

Mrs. Stewart selected a gown of
lilac silk crepe de chine, featuring
long, full sleeves, a flowing skirt and a
tucked bodice, for her daughter's
wedding, Hand.painted flowers ac.
cented the bodice and skirt of the
bridegroom's mother's gown of mauve
pale pink silk. Both mothers carried
pink rubrum lilies on their purses.

The 4 o'clock ceremony at which
The Reverend David Antonson pres"
ided was followed by a reception at
the Country Club of Detroit. The new.
lyweds wHl return from a vacation
in Utah to make their home in
Chicago, Ill.

Pre.nUptlal parties III Lilt: Pviul"

Sheila A. Diener
married in June

mCB£VAL AT S!. CLAIR
GROSS! POINTE

Of'''' ThJlrJflA) E1~.m~!
1r1 R ; j

B82.36~0
PlUucrc:aro V1SA

Miss Stewart

Help (It hfJnd
for overef1ters

Overeaters Anonvmous meets Fri.
day mornings, at '9:30 a.m., at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee Avenue, between Neff Road
and St. Clair Avenue. The meetings
are open to the public.

An off-the-shoulder gown of white
silk taffeta its neckline trimmed with
while silk flowers, was Lindsey
Robertson Stewart's choice for her
wedding to Jonathan Forbes Peabody
Saturday, June 26, in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

The gown featured a long train. With
it, the former Miss Stewart, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell
Stewart, of KenwOOd Court, wore long
gloves and a long tulle veil, with a
headpiece of baby's-breath, She car.
ried a cascade of stephanotis and
Eucharis UJies, with camellia leaves
and trailing ivy.

Mrs. Douglas Magary came from
Houston, Tex .. to act as honor matron
for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Nancy Stewart, another sister, De.
borah Peabody, a University of
Pennsylvania graduate student, sister
of the bridegroom, Elizabeth Buffa
and Julie Magary, the bride's niece.

Their dresses of aqua mint chiffon
were styled with tiered, double, puffed
bell sleeves and accented with match.
ing satin ribbon falling in streamers to
the floor from back bows, They wore
wreaths of baby's-breath in their hair

....J .....r~; ........h""""nofc:- n( olnk nJhrum
Iiiies"~nd~i~y~~-"-" •

For the Captain of the Ship

Total Hair Care
for the Entire Family ...

'7)'7J 'Zl. nAl '7,7 ~ @
~ U_L_i C':'_i)_~_~_U_C\:!J_\0_" !J

Due to Circumstances
Beyond Our Control

The Scheduled
Estate Sale

For the Estate of
Walter Sheetz

at the Detroit Towers
has been postponed
till Further Notice.

W. apologize for any InconV8niUcl.
DIII1p" ClasaIW.u a".r1It II ae 7-H2 B.".•.

0tO//rlrkliJ
409 E. Jefferlon, Detroit, Michigan 48226

983-8255
Acro.. from the Renilalinci Centlr

From Our Nautical Collection of
Jewelry, a gllboat crafted In 14
karat yellow gold.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
20139 IIack A ..
Graul " .... w...
886-4600

:':'_: ':.::._~tJ _... ~... _" :::.-::;.:
2/ nfJ.i lI"r/",r e H(,/. R &- 9 Hi. Rd.

G R 0 S S EP 0 I N T E NEWS

Our annual men's
shoe sale is on today!

Not yesterday.

ALLEN
"'"EDMONDS

CORRECTION

/

Barbara Reisig

Barbara Reisig
will be a bride

The engagement of Barbanl McLean
Reisig and Gregory William B~r was
announced by her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Hoberl ReIsig, of Lakeland
Court, at a dinner party. The wedding
is plannt.>d for early August.

The bride-elect, a Grosse Pointe
South High School alumna, allended
~1::~.:~:C;::l~~!2!~~ Pn1\'(I ...~;fy North
Central Michigan College and Sybil
Beauty School. She is presently
employed at Grosse Pointe Optical.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Beer. of Harbor Springs, was
graduated from Harbor Springs High
School and Central Michigan Univer.
sitv. He is an Industrial Arts teach'
al'Clinton High School.

ANDREA ABESSINIO, or Crescent
Lane, was named to the Dean's List
for the spring semester at Adrian Col,
lege, where she is a sophomore.

SALE $3,439
SALE $1.499
SALE $ 395
SALE $ 335
SALE Sl}75
SALE $ 499

19435 MACK AVE1-,iUE
Groue POinte Woods

3 t'C);t5 ~O'1~ i,l '.A,.'."; ~ V,C Q~.:r"

881.9390

Early O('(obl'r wl'ddlnl( plans are
bcwg rn<!de by Eilel'n Annette Kawsky
and Stanley Hugh Mlller whose en.
~agement has been <.IOlmuncedby her
purents. Mr. Hnd Mrs. James S,
Kllwskv. of Van K Drive.

Miss Kawsky. a member of Our
Ludy Star of the Sea HIgh School's

.. " • ~.", 1 1... ,. ~ _ ••

lJa~ .... 01 l~'D. UU1U:::' '" U,U ..ilLl'LJ' Vl .~, ......Io

dt.'gree in BU~lIIess and Marketing
from ~1ichlgall State Unil'ersity and IS
presenlly employed by the J .L. Hud.
son Company

Mr. Mill~'r', son of Halph T. ~'iller. uf
Brighton. and the late Mrs. Miller,
was graduatt.>d with the Class of 19n
from Hrighton Ihgh School and holds a
Bachelor of Science degree in BIOlogy,
WJlh nllnors In Chemistry and Physi<:s,
from Michigan State Un"il'ersity.'He is.
presently teachl/lg Chemistry and
Physics at LanslJlg Catholic Central
High School

Eileen Ka wsky

Eileen Kawsky
to be married

12200 HAll RD i"'.59)
S/er/inp Heights

18p,~eel'\ ~Ir(;~"f r'ff;ra, & .2f'es,jl' Vii

739.5100
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Dr~~
Heritage
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This is Forster's Invitation
to Start Something Beautiful ~

Haddad-Collins
vows pl(t,uu~d

Early September wedding plans are
being made by Lei~h Patrice Collins
and David Benjamin Haddad whose
engagement has been announced by
her parents, Honald Collins, of Hun.
tington Beach, Calif" and Mrs, Hilda
Tuckman, of Covina, Calif,

Miss Collins, who lives in The Pointe
with her uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs.
R. D iepenhorst, attended Grosse
Pointt' South High School and was
graduated from Parkway North senior
in Sl. Louis. Mo., in 1976. SIj(' has
managt.>d wOIlll'n's tlothing stores for
such cornpanll's as Casual COrl1l'r and
The Gap.

Mr. Haddad. who IS the son of Dr.
Benjamin Haddad, of Wavt'rly Lane.
and Jean Hugh"s Haddad, of Whilller
Hoad. was graduat('d from Grosse
Pointe South High Schoo! In HIT.! and
holds a degn',' in l'ummunltalions
from Mithigan Slall' Unt\'\'rsity

THE BEST

Thursday, July 8, /982

Deeplallds Club
meets July 12

Th", Ih'ep!ands Gardell Club II ill
meet \iondav. July 12. lit 9:3U a III at
the parking" are~ of Grosse Pointe
Methodisl Church on ~ioross Road,
from wherl' mt'lllbers will pro{'l'ed to
Ann Aroor for a tour of the University
of Mil'lllgall's ~,latthal'l Botanical
Gardens.

LunchNn will take place either In
the Student Hall or a 1(X'a!restaurant.
Further inform'ltlOn ma\' be obtained
by contacting ~irs. D<.Init'lColleway.

""'--- •..-. -:..; ... ...&. - ---- - .. ....-
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Patio & Fumiture
Casuals

WHITTIER
TOWERS

LOOKIC fOR All EDUCATIOW. At NATIVE?
At The Grand River Academy in Austinburg, you/II find,

• Classes are small - 8 to 10 students per class in grades
1-12:

• The college placement record is excellent.
• We are a boarding school where a concerned faculty also

lives on campus.
• Individual aHention and help sessions - even on

Saturdays - are a cenfroi part of the program.
• Interviews are now being conducted for fall '82 enrollment.

25834 VAN DYKE • STERLING HTS.
BRENTWOOD PUZA • S." 15.18 Mite Roach

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-8: Tue!l., Wed., Sat. 10-5
Sunday 12-5 97 .55 0

THE GRAND RIVER ACADEMY
(A racially non.discriminatory school)

3042 College St,eet, P. O. Box 293A
Austinburg, Ohio 44010
(21~) 275-2811

and
. ,..;.."Q,9cto,u' ~linlc .' I

• Registered Nurses on duty
• Grocery Store

• Library

all within the building

LOIS NAIR 822-.9000

/Yltelte ~ a lta~td n6M I,/e
01 f?lleli!t6'1nenl atlJailin, <1Iou

°lle!tin? ..

for information or an appointment
call

• Private rooms and apartments
all with private baths

• Around -the-clock security

• Excellent Meals

884-7500
LICENSED PHYSICAN PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE • MEDICAID

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE
H. WINKLER, M.D.

CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON. thru SAT 8 AM-1 ~ PM
SUN. & HOLIDAyS ' .. 10 AM-6 PM

6200 CADIEUX, DETROIT
(Block E. 01 Cadieux Exit 011 1-94)

,- TEAR INTO SUMMER!
WE'VE RIPPED INTO OUR
PRICES IN TIME FOR THE
SUMMER HOLIDAYS'

~
.\
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The all-state exhibition Michigan Ar-
tists 80-81, sponsored by the Founders
Society Detroit Institute of Arts. the
Michigan Council on the Arts and the
Michigan Foundation for the Arts, will
run from July 20 through Aug. 29 at
the Detroit Institute of Arts.

DIA to feature
all-state exhibit

*
Pauline Trigere was born to Russian immigrants on

the Place Pigalle. She grew up in her father's-tailor shop
and earned pocket money by picking up scraps of fabric
off the floor. AC 13, she designed her first dress. Her
early marriage to Lazar Radley, also a tailor, gave her
two sons, Philippe and Jean-Pierre. The Radleys left
Paris in '1937> intending to move to Chile, but stopped off
to visit friends in New York and decided to stay in Man-
hattan:~The marriage ended in 1941.By 1942Ms. Trigere
was in business with her brother. By 1945Trigere was an
important name in the New York fashion world. She
designs today as she always has: by shaping the fabric
on a live model. Her boundless energy carries over from
her workroom to a very active social life, for she attends
dinner parties, theater, concerts and ballet regularly,
regrouping her energies on weekends at La Tortue. her
country house near New Canaan, Conn., where she also
entertains and is an avid gardener.
Garden Center Happenings

The Detroit Garden Center, located in historic Mor-
ass House on East Jefferson Avenue, opposite the Uni-
versity Club, will be open to the public this Sunday, July
11, from noon to 4 p.m., with members of the Grosse
Pointe Men's Garden Club on hand as guest garden con-
sultants. They invite you to bring them your gardening
problems, including small specimens of "unhappy" plant
materials. Further information on Sunday's program or
the DGC may be obtained by calling 259-6363any Tues-
day, Wednesday or Thursday, between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m.

The Grosse Pointe Garden Center commemorates
the 30th year of the Mill Stone in the lakeside Trial Gar-
dens at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial on the War
MemQrial's Alger House Terrace this afternoon, during
its annual Membership Garden Party. The Pointe Gar-
den Center, which maintains the Trial Gardens, has its
headquarters on the second floor of Alger. House.

The Grosse Pointe Historical Society is also head-
quartered on Alger House's second floor; its files can
yield fascinating facts and lore about early -Grosse
Pointe: old photographs of people and places, documents
and letters, Indian artifacts and many other items. Visi-
tors are always welcome on Wednesdays, when Curator
Jean Dodenhoff is there to assist with any quest for. in-
formation.

Revolutionary Spirit lives! .
The Revolutionary Spirit will be relayed messages over the sound of

alive and well at Greenfield Village gunfire.) Each group will give a 12.
this weekend during a July 10 and 11 minute performance on the Activities
Colonial Music and- MilHary Muster. Field from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m. A Massed
The stirring music of fife and drum Music Parade featuring all the fife
units and vivid recreations of Ameri- and drum groups concludes the musi-
can Revolution campsites and battles cal activities at 5 p.m.
are reminders of America's birth. The Colonial Music and :\1:ililary

The pageantry of the revolution was Muster is offered to visitors at no a~-
a popular theme in American small ditional charge beyond the regular VII-
towns throughout the 19th century, and lage admission of $8 for adults, $4 ~or
this love for the Colonial Period con- children 6 to 12, $6.50 {or senror Cltl-
tinues via ~oups dedicated today to zens, free to children under 6 and
keeping alive the music and military members of Henry Ford Museum an~
rituals of the period. Greenfield Village. A two.day un!I-

A parade each noon will feature mited admission ticket to the Museum
military and musical units. British. and Village is available at $15 for
American and militia camps will be adults: $7.50 for children 6 to 12 and
set up on the Village Green. Unit $12 for senior citizens.
members will discuss the layout of
their campsites and military ac-
tivities, and at 1 p.m. each day the
military units will demonstrate tactics
on the Activities Field. An artillery
demonstration will be held at 3 p.m. A
mock ballle or Grand Tactical De,
monstration concludes the military ac.
tivities at 4 p.m.

Six fife and drum units are
scheduled to perform at various loca-
tions in the Village during the day.
(The fife and drum units in a military
regiment were important because they

(Continued from Page 18)

and d~oratio.n of WSU's French Room. It has partici.
pated In varIOUS other nroiects recoe:nizimz Detroit's
French culture a.nd heritage: includin~ support for Unit-
ed States Bicentennial Year ceremomes in the city and
installation of plaques on Hart Plaza honoring Detroit's
founder, Antoine delaMothe Cadillac .
Put A Little Luau In Your Life

Grosse Pointe seismologists are predicting an erup-
tion of fun at Mount St. Maschmeyer (that's the lovely
Renaud Road home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy W, Maschmey-
er, in case you didn't know) on Saturday, July 24,
There'll be an endless flow of hors d'oeuvres and an
Hawaiian dinner, complete with succulent, pit-roasted
pig and fresh fruit for dessert - and, to keep the natives
happy, a complete open bar.

The luau, a benefit for the Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter, sponsored by the Center's Assistance League, is
vp~n tn the pub~ic ~t $30 ""'cr p~:~an. It's rc"!:.'h3!red by
Mrs, George Shammas and Mrs. Robert G. Vallee whose
committee includes Rosemarie Lamb, Ruth Lucas, Ruth
Cisco, JoVona Cisco, Karen Christman, Lillian Caputo.
Cheryl Waldeck, Sandy Koester, Beth Kastner, Kathy
Heitman, Mary Berndt, Sharyn Mannino, Jane Marshall
and Lisa Vallee. Reservations may be made by calling
the Northeast Guidance Center office, 824-8000.
An Elegant Lakeside Evening

The Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and Jacobson's of Grosse Pointe are joining
forces to present this fall's first super fashion show.
"Toujours Trigere" is set for Saturday, Sept. 11, at 7
p.m., and Pauline Trigere, world-renowned couturiere
and fashion authority, has promised to come to town to
personally present her Retrospect Collection along with
her 1982Autumn Collection. ,

But that's still two months away . , . and Jean-
Pierre Radley, Ms. Trigere's son and president of Tri-
gere, is coming to town a good deal sooner - this Satur-
day, July 10, to be exact, to show his mother's superb
vintage collection at an exclusive preview party for Tou-
jours Trigere Benefactors at the lakeside home of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Yates II in Gtosse Pointe Park,
where background props, in addition to blue water and
red sails in the sunset, will include Mr. Yates' vintage
Rolls Royce collection.

The party starts at 6:30 p.m. Committee members
will be models for the informal showing of Trigete's
timeless designs. Among those serving under Mrs. E.
David Auer. general chairman of the elegant evening,
are Mrs. John E. Young, Jr., arrangements, Mrs.
Charles H. Dalgleish Jr., invitations, and Mrs. John St.
Clair, reservaHons.

Fron1 All0t11er Poi11te
Of Vie'vv

Troth.;",
oa.p'.d

0" "ew Illft

~~..........>~

UPHOLSTERING. & DECORATING

• ServiCing (he Pointes lor 37 yea:rs

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

Call for Your Appointment Today
GROSSE POINTE MT. CLEMENS

20335 Mack. 42302 Hayes
861.7252 286-3900

FINE FlJR.~ b)'

Suthvan-Rothn!J
0/ GROSSE POINTE

20647 Mack Avcnue
Gro~se POinte Woods

R..styling-. custom design.
al'io fur storage, cleaning and repairing.

Call RRS-9000 today.

Gol~ ... 1 W.....
Ontario Champion

Hair Styling
Ca.""i CiHI,JH$~I,

in Hair StyJing
W.rtH.~

Alexander of Paris!
and Vidal Sassoon

,t.I' '''1;
1?J;,tt';f'j

'0 I~0....

(:)'.1"";

tJ' c""m

Dramatic New Fur Fashions

,;

- now arriving al Suliivan.Rollins-

World Renowned
.Jim Escamilian

Now at Coloseum 2000
Hair Care

.~CASUAL &
frea PICk-up" a&I/\lIHY

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

I)"J Ji'i\~ 'n'j" :. ~ '~'''~il:.\I"i!i' '''4 ~'l".l~~~;Ji~1{t~WHEREGOOD'--~~~~1':1
;1' ftll "'111 ~ 'J
111 II\IIInUil l'1li111 .'
}l 11364 Kelly at Hayes '1'ti W
:;~ 372-9658 ~4.ii'V
'~~ SANDWICHES SIDE ORDERS ,.:
'Y~ 1/3 LB. Ground Round $1 65 Onion Rings '1.00 ~ '

I
~sTeencler'leODrl, ~ Se5GlM 1l1li • Cottage fries $1.00 ~ ,

.-< • r oln $2 SO D /. 'ous
',r .. Steak Sandwich , ..:.;:... <hili $1.00 I

~ ~:~;te 7:;fa~"o::'Rings $3.00 HomemacIe Soup .85
Tuna Fish Sandwich s Wing Dings $1.80
Servtd on Whof. Wheat Ireod 2.00 TRY OUR:

:; Grilled. $100 "CheesePlate" $2.00
)Il.' . Cheese Sandwic:h. or
:\, "GucIcamof.

~
r' Breast of $1 7S and Chips" '2.75

-) Chicken Sandwich • ON DRAFT:
\~::~l, WINES BY THE GLASS • Miller High Life

l,. .' , ~,
.;;".
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MARCY CHANTEAUX
Cellist

Harbolds, of Buckingham Road, Paul
Blum, son of the Peter Blums, of Bal.
four Road, Ann Rice, daughter of the
Norman Rices, of Lincoln Road,
Stephen Ebner, son of the Charles Eb-
ners, of Halfour Road, and Clay Mus-
grave, son of the Richard Musgraves,
of Bedford Road.

Others are Mary Beth Hicks, daug1t-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hicks, of
Manor Avenue, Laura Colbeth, daugh.
ter of the. John Colbeths, of Bourne-
mouth Circle, Amy Tyrer, daughter of
the John Tyrers, of Audubon Road,
Jennifer Crane, daughter of the Law.
rence Cmnes, of Kensington Road,
Beth Blake, daughter of the John
Blakes, of Merriweather Road, Pat.
rick Selby, son of the Larry Selbys, of
Rivard Boulevard, Julie Droste,
daughter of the John Orostes, of De.
Petris Way, Martha Kolojeski, daugh .
ter of the Thomas Kolojeskis, of Ma-
pleton Road, and Bernadette Toma.
szycki, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Tomaszycki, of Nottingham
Road.

Blue Lake, a ll>-year-old summer
school of the arts, one of the largest
facilities of its type in the United
S~~t~~, j.. 1l)('atf!li 15 miles north of
Muskegon in the Manistee National
Forest. It will host approximately
3,850 elementary thrOUgh high school
students this summer. Those attending
the first tw<>-week session have the op-
tion of majoring in art, band, dance,
jazz ensemble, orchestra, organ, piano
or theater.

GORDON STAPLES
Violinist

Pointers play at Blue Lake

COME TO OUR

BACKYARD FAIR!
• GAMES • RAFFLES • PRIZES

• SNACKS • DRINKS
SATURDAY, JULY 10

11:00-2:00 715 BALFOUR
GAME TICKETS, loe EA. or 11 for $1

ALL PRIZES & DRINKS DONATED
'AU MONEY GOES TO REYES

SYNDROME RESEARCH'
MUSIC BY "FIREPOWER"

Presented by: Roger Drabant,
Chris & Joshua Nesi

Among students attending the first
summer BeSS ion at Blue Lake Fine
Arts Camp, which began June 29 and
runs through July 11, are Amy and
Laura Weidig, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Weidig, of Washington
Road, Michael Battles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mansel Battles, of Maryland
Avenue, Katherine Hardwick, daugh .
ter of the Leo ~rdwicks, of Universi-
ty Place, Margaret Hunt, daughter of
the William Hunts, of Maryland Ave.
nue, and Michelle Leone, daughter of
the Benedict Leones, of Marian Court.

More are Adrienne Geibel, daughter
of the Michael Geibels, of Hawthorne
Road, Richard Stephens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stephens, of Ken-
sington Road, Chris Herrinton, whose
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Herrin,
ton, of Beaupre Avenue, Kurt Zim.
merman, son of the Alan Zimmer.
mans, of Hawthorne Road, Nicole
Abood, daughter of the Donald
Aboods , of Lochmoor Boulevard, John
Karle, son of the Joe Karles, of South
Brys Drive, and Patricia Morandini,
daughter of the William Morandinis, of
Westchester Road.

Still more are Melinda Smialek,
daughter of the John Smialeks, of
Uevonshire Rv"J, Jil.. $t.-.~"d"n,
dau~ter of the Asghar Shafadehs. of
Alger .:place, Martin Hoffman, son of
the William Hoffmans, of Berkshire
Road, Karina Sanders, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sanders, of York-
shire Road, Eric Miller, son of the
Kenneth Millers, of Prestwick Road,
Julie Harbold, daughter of the Donald

JAMES TOCCO
Pianist

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association presents its 1982

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
- 25th Anniversary Celebration -

One of Michigan's leading music festivals - A series of five * star-studded * concerts

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL CENTER, 32 LAKE SHORE DRIVE
CURTAIN TIME: 8:00 P.M. - RECEPTlON FOLLOWS IN THE FRIES CRYSTAL BALLROOM

CATHERINE M. SCHMIDT, of Ed.
mundton Road, is among winners of
Saginaw Valley State College
achievement awards for 1982.

The Ford House, a Cotswold manor
designed and built by Albert Kahn, is
set in a 9l}.acre estate on the shores of
Lake St. Clair. Cost of Saturday's tour
is $12.50 per person. Reservation in.
formation may be obtained by calling
774-ro50 today or tomorrow, between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

day, students learn to distinguish be-
tween insects and arthropods. The
second day features a field trip to the
Proud Lake Recreation Area, On the
third day, specimens gathered by the
students will be identified and mount-
ed.

The Detroit Science Center, located
on John R Street behind the Detroit
Institute of Arts, is open Tuesday
througb Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Saturday from 10:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
and Sunday from noon to 8:30 p.m.
The Exhibit Hall and Sp'ace Theater,
currently showing "Hail Columbia,"
the story of the space shuttle, are in.
cluded in the admission price of $3 for
those aged six and up, $2 for senior
citizens. Group and family rates are
available.

when

A

thing

terrible

happens

•••••••••**.

Buggy July days at Science Center

Chance to tour the Ford House
Right to Life.Lifespan (Macomb

County/Eastern Wayne County) is
sponsoring a tour of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House this Saturday,
July 10, at 6 p.m. The evening's prog.
ram includes symphonic chamber
music, beginning at 7:30 p.m., fol.
lowed by a wine and cheese social.

"Those Incredible Insects" will be
the subject of a three-day, Tuesday,
July 20, through Thursday, July 22,
Detroit Science Center workshop.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. each day.
Class size is limited to 15 students, to
allow for personal attention. Fee for
the entire program is $15, but any stu.
dent who participated in an earlier
DSC insect workshop may join the
second and third days for $10. Reser.
vation information may be obtained by
calling 833-1892.

The program is under the direction
of Paul Passeno. the Science Center's
education coordinator. On the first

A warm League-Goodwill w€lcoIr.£ . .
One of the new probationary members welcomed to the Junior

Group League Goodwill in June was MRS, HARRY MORRIS,
center. Greeting her at the home of Mrs. Clark Hinkley were
MRS. STEPHEN KINSLEY, left, and MRS. GILBERT FIN-
GER, right. Also present at the tea were Junior Group League
Goodwill former presidents Mrs. Robert H, Kennedy and Mrs.
Thomas Fox and founder Mrs. Edwin 0, Bodkin.

Cubed lee6~
l.ilair %

ANN ELIZABETH
RABEi [rEAL' I JQulSh~~r
of RICHARD and PHYL.
LIS RABBJl)EAU, of
Touraine Road, was
awarded a Bachelor of
Arts degree in economics,
cum laude, at Boston Col-
lege's l06th commence-
ment this spring, A 1978
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, Ann
was active in the B.C. Ea-
gles Marching Band, the
Circle K. Club and the
Student Admissions Club
at Boston College, and she
also spent a semester in
Paris, France,

Among degree recip.
ients at Michigan Techn<>-
logical University com.
mencement May 22 were
KARL F. BARR. Jr., of
The City, THOMAS D.
DAVIES, of The City, and
JOHN R. COOPER, of The
Woods, Bachelors of Sci-
ence in Mechanical En.
gineering; ALBERT W.
BERGER, of The City,
BARRY J. SAAD. of The
Park and NANCY A.
RAUSCH, of The Woods,
Bachelors of Science in
Electrical Engineering;
AMYA.OLESZKO,ofThe
Woods, Bachelor of Sci.
ence in Chemical En.
gineering, and ~A..'\ICYL.
SHAN],;ON. ofThe Woods.
Associate of Applied Sci-
ence in NurSing.

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
l hallway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

8il 6--1 30D

10:00 A :'II

DIVINE \\'ORSHIP
CHILDREN'S SVNDA Y SCHOOL

Come grow" jlh us and
serve the human family

Short and
to the Pointe
Among students named

to the Dean's List for the
winter semester at West.
ern Michigan University
were JAMES T. O'BRI.
EN, of Broadstone Road,
MARY K. SPORER, of
Berns Court, ELIZA-
BETH G. HUDSON, of
South Deeplands Road,
MARY E. SANDERS, of
Severn Road, RENEE M.
KARBUS, of Maryland
Avenue, JOHN C. RY.
BICKI, of Lakepointe
Avenue, LEANNE M.
SCHAAF, of Lennon Ave.
nue, CHRISTINE C,

. PRUETT, of Shelbourne
Road, STEPHEN P.
BROSNAN: of Ballantyne
Road, ana DONNA M.
BRUNO, of Manchester
Road.

Years"

Duty" se'" ,.••
R.fUnded

Full Premium on
,.m.rtelln Fun~ .

1.519.253.5612
'!!!~ ~!~~" ~t., WINDSOR
(Opp YWCA. 2 minu!es Irom the Tunnel)

THE PATHE CENTRE
H,pno." - Coun•• llng

11.25 Vernier Rd.
H.rper Woodt 41225

• Stop Smoking • Controlling Everyday
• Weight Lou Strell
• Concentration • Special Areas:
• Memory Sporta
• Study Habits SalesmanshIp

Develop ESP
• Sell Hypnosis • Sleep Problema

•• 1-3140
(Initial Evaluation & Visit No Char e)

Getting Settled Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas lade aller 8 WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON Represenlallve. II'S my
lob 10 help you make the mosl Ql your new neigh.
borhooo. Shopping Areas Community opporhHH-
lies. Special allracllons Lois of lipS to save you
time and money.
Plus a basket 01 gills lor your famoly I'll
be Ilslenl"g lor your call
HElPFUL HINTS for WaddIng. and En"." •.
ments toot

Grn,. Polnl ,.' , 1I1-5.te"t. Clair Shor "'.2221

Worship Services
GROSSE POI ~TE

'UDIORIAL CHCRCH

~

10'00 Summer WorshIp
JUNIOR SERMO~

Crib Care lhru age 5

HY~IN.FEST WORSHIP
led b~'

MORT CRIM
T-.:esd~y: P'CniC Prelude. 6:30 p m.

Carillon Recital. 7:30 p.m
16 La\;('shorf' Dr. [)jat-.\' PraHr
882.5330 . 24 hr. lOC!.SiiO'

UNITED PRESBYTERI:\~

With Best Wishes and Compliments of

Wednesday, July 14
CHAMBER TRIO RECITAL

Fries Auditorium

with the ANN ARBOR CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Wednesday, July 21

"An Evening in Vienna"
Fries Auditorium

TICKETS: (Reserved seating)
.... ,... IIchII ." 1Ir .,., .....
Singleconcertadmission , . $9.00
Royal canadian Legion Concert Band
OM.. Y: lawn admission .... $4.00
Children and student admission:
Half price
Reserve by check payable to:
GrossePointeWar Memorial Asso-
ciation, 32 lake Shore,Dr., Grosse
PointeFarms48238.

Information: Memorialoffice, 9:00
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Monday thru
saturday - 881.7511 or Village
Records and Tapes Shop - 886-
6039.

For ~ complete evening of enjoyment,
Festlval-goars are welcome to arrive
a~ e~rly as 6:00 p.m. for pre-concert
plcnlckmg on the lakeside grounds or
Alger House Terrace. Picnic baskets
may be brought or picnic box suppers,
catered by the Center, are available at
$5.50 each by 8 prepaid reservation
three days prior to each concert. In case
of rain. picnic tun moves indoors,

VILLAGE IlECO~'
~4TAPE.~

\
CARL DAEHLER.

Conductor

Wednesday, July 28
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION

CONCERT BAND featuring
3 BAG PI PERS and a

MARCHING DRUMMER
PAUL CROSS, Conductor

NUGGET FINE FOODS
A & } Locricchio Restaurants, Inc,

18051 Mack Avenue 881.8414

ELIZARETH PARCELLS
Soprano

you
do not

call
882-3500

for
display

advertising
************

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

'HO ("ha1fonlf' ~I Lothrop

THl'RSDA'i
WEEI\E:'i'DER

SER\'ICE
730pm

Cnb Room FaCUlties
SL':I;DA'i \IOR:'<II:"G

10.\ \f Crib &<
Preschool

"WHERE IS GOD?"
JOB 23:1.9

Dr Rov R Hutcheon
Rt'\ j ark E S)oles

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
1i 150 \laumee

881.0420

Church S<?r\'lce:
\I 00 A ~1.

ReI' Fred F. Campbell

Sf. Paul Ev.
,'-:-'. Lutheran. 11 .'.'If.,: Church
• >.' 881-6670

Chll1fonte Ilnd lothrop

10:00 WORSHIP
:'I/urscry Pro\'id~

Rev Kenneth R l.RnI7,
TII [)

ReI' Do111':185 DeI'OS

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

ServIces
Sunda,' 10 30 a m

Wednesday 8 00 P m
Sunday School 10:30 a m

f mfant care pro\ ,ded)
RE.\DI:'>;G ROO~f
106 KERCHEVAL

O:l;.THE.HILL
Snl"ER HOeRS
10 am 10 5 P m
~fonday.Fnday

First Churrh of
Chtist, Sd ..ntist

Gros~ Polo~ Farms
282 CbalrOll~

nrar Kerby Road

FA\tlLY WORSHIP
9 A ~l.

A CORDIAL
WELCO\lE'

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW.

884-5090

~

CH~~;iAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
IH4 'Ian,land ,hI'

GrosSI' POln'le Park

9 :lO a rn Chllnh ~h""J
\0 :10 .1 m \lorOln)l Wor,hll)
~ 110P m 1':'£,11O/: Wor,hlJ)

Coffee !Jreak
Blhle n"c,,, er)

• For ...."ml'n 10 ~ m Wl'<l
• For Adult,.

7 30 P m Thurs

~ST. MICHAEL',
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
nta Suftlllllgdalp Pari<
Group Poln~ Woods

~4-"820
8 00 a m flo!y Euchanst

9 30 a m Bible Stud"
':o\ursen' AvaIlable)

10.30 am
Choral Euchanst and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Euchanst
9 30 a m Tuesday

9 ,\ ~1
FI RST SHl'RD,\ Y
Rpclor Rob«'n E. ~pjJy

Lookm" f'or f'nendshlp
and BIble Teachmg'

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

i
CHURCH

nnn d~nommatlonal'
21760 H.\lrn Hoarl

Ea,l [)t'lroll
,.Iu'\ \\'p,l 01 194

of T'l\'pft'r

S('fl IC(,~
Sllnd,l~' J() :W .1 10

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

2I.UIl \lark \HnUI'
Gro~~l' POlnl1' \\'ood,

A """,1 "" ~'.f' , ...
J. .... ~'~ .,..

,Iu
v '''''-:''''f "
, I ()( ~ ~

...... ~11~,!" <; '.
4 <~~,.' ~1

f.f" ' ....-=.,'-.
f> i(1. ""

""',).....r-y

~~
,'t'Sf' ...".,. .....
Rp .. I,Vr-- T<t'!

(f
Gro~':It=nte

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 MOIlIU ROlli
886-2363

St'\t\IER SCHEDl'LE
930 a m WORSHIP

and
CHl'RCH SCHOOL
for ~t'RSER 'r' A\'D
Kl,";DERGARTE\'

~Iinisters
Rl "ert W Bole\'

Da\'irl B. Pcnnim'an

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:lO&I\;OOam

(;\iursetv. hoth Srr\' l
9:30 a.m. Sun, &hool

\1c"fillan .1 KfTd .. ,.,
~4.0511

P"lor co('oqi;P:\1.S<'h~ItN
Paslor Ro~rt .\. Rimho,

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 (jro~'c POInt(' BI\d

Sunc1a\ s..'r\ 1('1"

II am. H~I~'Euchan-I
9 15,! m

Holy Elltl1an.,t
II I.'> a m

\Iornln~ Pra~'er'
Church SCh(){11

moly Eucharist)
1st Sundav of the

Month)

Sf. James
Lutheran Church

"on TheHili"
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11AM-tPU ABC (IOAMCentJMount.)
GOLF. BrJlish Open's 11\19final round.

2-5:3OfIM NBC (1CentraVMountain)
SPORTSWORLD,
l'; Tt82CON DONOVAN ~TES ,tojC

SUN .IlJl v I;,

SA1 .1111II I:

4:30-5:3OPM ABC (3:30 CenIJMt)
SPOATSSEAT Howald Cosell,
5-ePM ABC (4 CenlraVMountsln)
THE AMERICAN SPORTSIIAN .
LeVar Burton ralls Livlngstone's
original route down Africa's Zambezi
RIver. presumeably in further S841rch
01 hiS Roo/s. Alnold Schwarzeneoger
checks out the North American griZ-
zly beat (ursus Ilomblk;)

SA' HJI V 111

ILl! S Illl II l(

SAI .11111/ \:

SUN JlIl II 'I

12Nooft.2PM ABC (llAMCentJMt.)
QOlF. Ll\Ie coverage 01 the British
Open Irom the Royal Troon Golf CItb
in Scolland.
2PM.? NBC (1CenlJMounl.)
BASEBALL Major league Game 01
tfle Week,., Kansas CIty Royals at
Boston Red Soli.
H:3OPM ABC (4 GentraVMoonlaln)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

U:3OflM CBS (7 CentraliMountaln)
Welt DI.ney: DUCK DUDGEON
Follow the leathery trail 01 Donald
who is "mad as s wet duck" at the
Disney Studios and lea"85 to lind
better employment and blgQ8r Play.

2'M.1 NBC (lUlmraIlMcuna.'lli
BASEBALL. Major League Game of
the Week.. Minnesota 81 Boston,

UPM ABC (4Genlral/Mountain)
WIDE WOAlD OF SPORrs
1:3G-4PM ABC (12,30CenlJMount.)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS, The
1982 World Cup Soccer Final live
from Madrid. Spain,

~:3OPM NBC (3~ntraVMountaln)
SPOATSWORLD

IPM.? ABC (1 CentraVMO\Jntaln)

~or~13-r.r~
All.~GaDJe
IASEBAll A.U.STA" QAME, lMl
coverage 01 the 53rd mid-sumrner's
night classlc lrom Monlrears Olym-
pk: Stadium as the Amerlcan L.. gue
a"efTllts to overcome the 33 year
dominance 01 the Nationals. Tom
Lasorda of the World Champlon Loa
Angeles Dodgers manages the senior
CIrcuit all.slars wMe Oekland A's
manager Billy Martin helms the
"engence minded Americans.

1VI0N Jut v 1'1

Wf (l .1111 V II

THUrl Jill V 1'.

1:»tPM cas (7:30C4lnVMt.)
ADAMS HOUSE. Comedy about a
SOCialworker.

t-10PM ABC (8~ntraI/Mountain)

un S JUI v .'0

Barbara
Walters
Special

t-11PM CBS (8 central/Mountain)
fHE CHOICE. A mother relives her
own traumatIc experlence in order 10
heip her unmarried daughler make
her own decision about her preg-...GY".'''.
"11PM CBS (8 Gentral/Mounlaln)
AAPEAND MAARIABE. THE RIDE.
OUT CASE. An enraged wile and
molher brings a rape charge against
a husband lor whom she stili harbors
tender reelings, this is. 01 course,
based on the headline-making land-

m,k 197.a'EME.:' ·

SAT JUI V 11

WI O. JlJl V 11

SUN JUl V III

INTERNATIONAL VELVET. Talum
O'Neal, Christopher Plummer and
Anthony HOPkins is a sequel to the
celebrated 1944 flick (Netlonel
V.lvet with e young. beautiful and
slim Elizabeth Taylor). This Is about
an orphaned leenager who blooms
into a young adult and skiiled horse-
\YOman.Stunning scenery and good
horse sense.

&-11PM NBC

LEGACY. Katherine Ross is a Los
Angeles architect summoned to
England where she runs up againsl
sinister events in a nOI-so-jolly
mansion apparenlly controlled by evil
spirils. With Sam Elliott and Roger
Daltry in a horrible dye job. Close the
blinds and zero In.

"11PM CBS (8CentraUMountain)
THE KILLING OF RANDY WEB-
STER. The always pleasing Hal
Holbrook as the father 01 a teenage
ooy slam by Houston police in this
drama based on an actual I.'1c:dent.

t-11PM NBC (87C6ntraVMounteln)
THE FLAME 18 LOVE Romantic
melodrama based on the Barbara
Cartland novel linda Pur! Is a turn.ol.
th~cenlury American heiress on her
way to England to be married, bul
who meets a journalist (Shane Bnant)I 1:3G-11PM CBS (7:30CentIMI) _~o~g_~~_wa~ .~ __ .

!~N.£\1ION.41 - ..
VELVEr*Tatum
O'Neal*Christ~
Plump1er*Anthony~~"S

(

•/"
~

IlllS JUIV 13

TIlEGREEKncOON
Anthony
Guinn.
Jacqueline
Bisset
1:3l).11PM CBS (7:30 Cent./Mt.)
THE GREEK TYCOON. A dramatic
story 01 a shipping magnate and a
U.S. President's widow with Anthony
Quinn as one 01 the WOrld's richest
men. known for his lusty life. an eye
for beautilul women and an ability 10
emerge unscathed from the trickiest
deals.

t:»nPM NBC (8:30Cenl./Mt.)
THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU
GESTt. Mary Feldman and Michael
York play Identical (identical?7) twins
In a comedy spool wilh Ann.Margret
as their attractive
st ther.

IHIOIIP*
NICK NOLTE *
JACQUEUNE*BISSET
ROBERTSHAW*
LOUIS GOSSElT

MON JUt'i I'

ROlLERCOASTER. Timothy
Bottoms plays a young man who uses
radio controlled bombs to blast open
amusement parks. then demands to
be paid one million dollars In
blackmail with a cop (George 5egaO
acting as g<>between. Wilh Henry
Fonda. Richard Wldmark. Harry
Guardino, Susan Strasberg and
Dorothy Trlstan.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE OlSCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN "SSOClATES, IN(;

.. 11PM ABC (7 GentraVMountain)
THE DEEP. The heart.stopplng terror

. and wuty 01 the tome by J....
author Peter Benchley. with Nick
Nolte. Jacqueline Bisset. Robert
Shaw. Louis Gossett and. in an
extremely rare good guy role, the in-
1eresting Roben Tessler.

.. 11PM NBC (8 Gentral/Mounta!n)

BallERCUASTlRTIMOTHY BOTTOMS------------ - .-
GEORGE SEGAL
HENRY FONDA
RIC!{t\.R1) WlnM_AR.K
HARRY GUARDINO
SUSAN STRASBERG
DOROTHY TRISTAN----~--~--- ------------------ - ------

"11'" ABC (?Centra~Mountaln)

mftLADY
Barbta Streisand'
JamesCaan
OmarSharif
Roddv McDowall
Ben Vereen-----

SA 1 JUl V 10

f HI JUl V 'l

.. 1OPM CBS (7 central/Mountain)
W.lt DI.ney: KIDNAPPED. The
classic adventure drama adapted
from Robert Louis Stevenson's
exciting f8th century novel, Buckle
your swashes with James (Hawaii
5-0) MacArthur, Peter Finch. John
Laurie and the late Bernard Lee.
better known as "M" In the James
Boodcanon.

FUNNY LADY. BartHa Strelsand
returns as Fanny BrIce. worshipped
by millions but wronged by the men
she 10'I9d. James Gun (as Billy Rose)
and omar Sharif (reprising his Nicky
Arnstein role from Funny Girt) are
the guys who broughl a light to
Fanny's eye and a hurting to her
heart. Roddy McDowall Is the faithful
Iriend who helps her plck up the
pieces after each shattered romance
and Ben Vereen plays a fellow per-
former who helps make her offstage
life magical enough to balance out
the backstage realities. A dandy!

S. NEiL FUJITA DESIGN

.. 11PM ABC (SC6ntraVMountaln)
RICH KID$. Two sets 01 parents who
have been playing musical beds with
their love li"es panic when it appears
before their wandering eyes that their
young teen offspring are sharing 8
lOve OII~lr own, '" IOlllallm; \,,'1JII.wy
of con1us\on with Trini (Tim ..
Square) Alvarado and Jeremy Le\/)'.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

Kings Reg., 100s Men.: 7 mg. "tar." 07 mg. nicotine;
Kings Men.: 8 mg. "tar:' 0.7 mg. nicotine;
100s: 8 mg. "lar." 0.8 !J1Q nicoline av per cigarette, FTC Report December '81.

'.
"

~ .. "

Full.Rich. Delightful.
Taste the pleasure.

Kinll' .nd 11.'0•• R~ltUlor.nd Mmlhol.
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882-5200

MERRIWEATHER RD. - :l-fortgage assump-
tion at 9.25'7<, larger new mortgage at
11.5<,7c.Special features of this 3 bedroom
home include family room. outstanding
finished basement. attractive decor. 2 car
garage and a price below the competition.

SLATE ROOF E:-iGLlSH TUDOR - One of the
very best homes of its kind in Grosse
Pointe. :-.tagnificent natural wood, 3'.'2
baths, library and sun room, large long
term 11'4'" assumahle mortgage.

INCOME PROPERTY :.....Large assumahle
mortgage with only $16,000 down. Rents
cover expenses. Excellent c(Jndition and
charming.

::>lM!'L£o.. A:>.'>liM?Iiu;~ - CUJu'u"l """i :,,:><::.
Four bedrooms, 2','2 baths, $129,900. Large fam.
ily room. modern kitchen, attached garage,
new roof. Land Contract terms.

ENGLISH COTTAGE - Located just of( Ker.
cheval. This architecturally attractive
home has 4.5 bedrooms, three full baths,
large updated kitchen~ den and family
room - priced under $130.000.

~

~
REALTORS

CAPE COD - WEST WIND LAJ'iE. Delightful
dead.end street in the Farms with first
floor master suite, modern kitchen, library
& family room, central air, many other
amenities..

CONDOMINIUM - 1st FLOOR very affordable
and Land Contract considered. Priced at
$43,000.

--"~-"'~~/.JIf?""

I!T SJ '~.,..-'-"""",,'-'''''''''';.r-,~,
~ ... '- ~ ~-: v"'.. ,,__"""";"P"'-p -~.- ::~
LONG T~HM {;()NTHAV!. beautliUliy /IIiWI-

tained large home - great for entertaining or
family living. Paneled living room with fire-
place, family room with fireplace, first floor
laundry. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, modern kitchen.

GREA T SELECTION ... SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
. '.~

. \ (

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

FARMS RANCH - Lexington Road - Quality
throughout in this one-{)....mer home in out.
standing condition. 2.3 bedrooms. family
room, sprinkler system. central air, chOIce
location.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - Cape Cod bungalow,
3 bedrooms, l'fz bath. large living room with
fireplace, family room, large recreatio~ room
with wet bar. Land Contract terms available.

5- YEAR LAND CONTRACT - 20<~ down -
Three bedroom. 2\2 bath colonial. Near
lake. large family room. attached garage.
completely redecorated.

GEORGETOWN colonial in move-in condition.
Charming interior; high ceilings, formal di-
ning room, spacious third floor bedroom.
study-play room. Excellent financing possi-
ble through low mortgage assumption.

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS, Farms Cape Cod,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen, large
simple assumption mortgage at 10''20/<.A. Gerald Leone

David E. McCarron
William Mulkey

231 Lakesbore Road

Ernest Beck
Catherine Bracci
Phil Cataldo
Steven G. Dries

~;f~~.2:~'~1;?\.
Charming center entrance colonial custom buill by Herb .Micou for
present owners fealuri~ five bedrooms. 3'--z bath~, hbrary with natural
jicqJid<:", "'''P d.,.....:: !:.::::;; !"00m w,th n1llural hreillace. famIly room
with marble floor. Formal dining room. kllchl'n pantry. and baCK
stairs. Owner anxious to move to Califol'nla.
Grosse PoInte Woods - Large picturesque ranch. three bedrooms, two

baths, paneled family room, nestled In a quiet cu/.de.sa<.' Price
Reduced! Beautifully manicun.'<I back yard.

Groue Pointe Shores - B70Lakeshore - Overlookmg LakE' 5t Clair.
One ()( the Pointe's finest locations - call for details.

Grosse Pointe DIy - Two family with 3 car garage. Walk to the Village.
Lower - den, country kitchen, 2 Ix'<lrooms, rMwood dl'ck. Upper
-2 bedrooms, kitchen.

Harper Woods - 187tWWashtenaw - Bungalow - Two bedrooms for
$28,900.

Groa~ Pointe Farms - Sharp colonial featuring three bedrooms, 1'7
baths and solarium. Located on popular Moran Road.

St. Clair Shores - 21616 Englehardt - Small ranch. three Ix'<lrooms.
one bath. Great Buy' Land Contract Terms.

I~al111S.
Qtteell

REALTORS

CAll ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
George L Palms
Wm. W. Queen
LInda Schade
Julian B Thomas

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL'

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Two bedroom ranch
priced at $75,00(}. Family room. dining
room, new kitchen. fireplace. new carpet-
ing, furnace, roof and decorating. ASSU:\IE
MORTGAGE AT 14'7,.

515 UNIVERSITY - Colonial with paneled
family room as well as a library with fire.
place. Mutschler kitchen. four bedrooms.
three baths on second floor plus bedroom
tm third. Alarm system. patio deck, 11C',

mortgage.
GROSSE POINTE PARK -, On a popular

street with private lake front park. Colonial
with library, 3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms. 312

baths, recreation room. breakfast room.
Land Contract.

6 ELMSLEIGH - NEAR THE LAKE in G.P.
City. Family room with fireplace. four bed-
rooms, 2't2 baths, extra large closets. sec.
urity system, twin furnaces with central air
conditioning.

BEDFORD - Charming colonial on 100-foot lot.
Family room with fireplace and bar, lib-
rary, three bedrooms. 2'~ baths. move
right in. 6~~q, mortgage.

169 STEPHENS - Imposing one-owner colonial
on 16(}.footTot. Library. family room. large
entrance hall with winding stairway.
Mutschler kitchen. Five bedrooms and 4
baths plus 1st.floor maid's quarters. Four
fireplaces. 3-car garage.

273 TOURAINE - Beautiful Earl\' .-\merican
colonial. Central air conditio"ning. three
fireplaces. family room \\1th bar, five bed-
rooms, 3'~ baths~ recreation room. L-\:'\D
COI\'TRACT.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
233 ~teKINLEY - French colonial WIth four

bedrooms and ]12 baths on second floor.
Library. powder room. screened porch. 60-
foot lot near schools and shopping. PrIced
in the $90's.

TWO F,UnLY FLAT
464 NEFF - Each unit has parquet

floors, a 27.foot living room. break.
fast room. den or 3rd bedroom, 2
baths. Two bedrooms and bath on 3rd
floor. Assume mortgage at 8.8i5r,.

245 CLOVERLY - A l'~IQl'E HO\\E I:\' A
SPECIAL LOCATIO:'\': Just redecorated
from top to bottom Contemporary designed
to take ad,,'antage of its hillside location
and outstanding landscaping. LIbrary with
fireplace. garden room 1st floor laundry
room, 4 bedrooms. 3''2 baths. new Karastan
carpeting. central .-\C. immediate occu.
pancy and A LARGE .-\sse ~f:\BL E
MORTGAGE.

William E. Keane
Ann W Sales

Ja('quelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish. III

Lois M. Toles

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B Buda
Sallv C. Cae
Mary F. Ferber

Planning to sell your house?

Talk to a professional.

MET:\~ORt\ COU~TRY RETRE:\T
Custom built colonial on 40 wooded and hilly acres In the heart of the hunt country . .\Ia~ter

suite with fireplace plus 3 other be<lrooms and 21'2 additional baths. Garden room. se(,UrIt~.
system. .

TOLES & ASSOCJATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

.-.

~,> ... "

FIRST OFFERING
424 WASffiNGTON - ATTRACTIVE EARLY
AMERICAN COLONIAL on a l@foot lot in an
ideal location near schools. Five bedrooms,
large paneled library, garden room with
beamed ceiling. Fireplaces in living room. lib-
rary and master suite; fire alarm system, new
roof, garage space for 4 cars.

307 RIDGEMONT - NEAR KERBY SCHOOL.
Well maintained brick ranch 'With 3 bedrooms .
separate dining room. fireplace, screened
porch. new 2-car garage. Attractively land-
scaped 4Sxl48-foot lot.
r-;. DEEPLANDS - l'~ stor ... in beautiful condi.

tion. Large library. family room, formal
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 3''2 baths. first-
floor laundry. Central AC. 3 fireplaces,
many special features.

WEBBER PLACE - Custom built colonial in
the Shores. Large family room. paneled re-
creation room. 5 bedrooms. 4'. baths. Spe.
cial features include central air condition-
ing, three car garage. security system.

LAKEFRO:'liT HOME 1:'0/ GROSSE POI~TE
CITY. Spacious rooms and special features
like marble entrance hall. lovely paneling.
centra~ air conditioning and first floor
laundrv. Librarv. modern kitchen. 6 bed-
rooms" 5 baths. 'Assume mortgage at 14"',.

HEATED INDOOR POOL is a unique feature in
this colonial in Grosse Pointe Shores. Fam-
ily room. three spacious bedrooms. central
air conditioning. Land Contract.

GROSSE POI~'TE FARMS - :'\ear G.P. Blvd.
Dutch colonial in move-in condition. Lib-
rary. family kitchen. rec. room, 4 bed.
rooms, 2''2 baths. ASSUME $100,000
MORTGAGE. $159.800

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PABES
Are ortered ExcluslYlIy

• , MemIt., O'TII.
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANBE

8oI1and A.lOCIates
of Earl Keirn ~ty
Wm. J. CMmpion
I Co.
century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, B.ller, '
Wilton and Strotl, Inc
A.G. Edgar &
AMoC~
Goodman. Ple/1;e
& AAociates

: Grosse Poinle
RMI Estate CO.
HigbieI Muon. Inc.
Jotlnltotle ,
JohnallOl'le. Inc.
McSrearty & Ae:unoc:h
Realtors. Inc.
Monroe & As&ociales
Realty
PaIm&-~ Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
scnultes Real E$tate

. SChweittef

. RNI &tale, 1nc:.1
Bener "Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine AMity Co.
Strongman
& Associat_
Tappan Gallery
of Horn ..
Tolel and
Associatfi
YoUngblOOd
RealtY. Inc.

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full know 1-
l'dge of Grosse
Pointe propertit's.
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available, They
ha\'e a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in toda)"s
market. ,'ou'll be
ahead if you do busi.
ness with those who
deal in it every day.
A membt'r of the
Grossf' Pointe Real
Estat(' Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the-
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
wuODS OFFICE

l\fallY Thanks!

BY APPOINTMENT

ALLARD - Grosse Pointe Woods - Charming
Cape Cod. Redecorated and c6mpletely charm.
ing. Brick with aluminum trim. two bedrooms,
1'2 baths. updated kitchen and bathrooms. :'\'ew
furnace. Central air. Recreation room. Land
Contract terms being offered.

Famil ....room. updated kitchen. 3 car garage. L.C. Terms.
Family room. 1st floor laundry. large lot. L.C. Terms.
Den. owner anxious.has mov('(f out-of.state . Buy down.
Completely rC'decorated. dining room. Blend or Assume.

Owner will lease back for 1 year-Slmple Assumption.
Ylodernized kltc!'>en,family room. 2 fireplaces. clean & pretty.
Fam. rm., music room. ilbrarv. 1st floor laundrv.L.C. terms.
G.P. Shores. 2 baths, also for iease. L.e. terms'- ,
Library. 1st floor laundry, spiral staircase. simple assump.
Needs work. A good buy at $65.000. Assumption.
Vacant lot also available. 2 fireplaces. Land Contract.
Dining room. 1''2 baths, garage. Assamption Available.
Built in 1980almost brand new. Family room, L.C. terms.
Completely re.decorated. Large remodernized kitchen. Sharp.
Harper Woods. Large lot. J.anrl C(),ltract terms available,
Harper Woods. Kltchen has new cabinets. Assumption.
Harper Woods. Tmme<liate occupancy. 20'7, down. L.C. terms.

4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
4 Bdrms

BY APPOINTMENT
33 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
2 Bdr'm

Colonial
Ranch
English
Colonial

Flat
Ranch
English
Ranch
Colonial
English
Colonial
Bungalow
Ranch
English
Ranch
Bungalow
Ranch

S~
E'1e, ~~ ~eaa..~

""here Sales wHl Friend ...An' .1Iade"

17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe Phone: 886.4444
Member National Nome Relocation Service

... \~.:~,<
'~.y

5 ELMSLEIGH - Everything for better fam.
ily living! Desirable location with a water view.
Brand new - four bedrooms. four full baths,
two half-baths, Jenn-Aire island cooking center
with buill.ins. Famih' room with wet bar. Ii.
brary, tirst floor lauOdry. ~{aster bedroom hllS
sitting room. Jacuzzi plus balcony with lake
view. :kar attached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BRAND NEW HOUSE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
FIRST OFFERING - 869 CA~TERBl'RY - Well decorate..i four bedroom colonial offering family

room with fireplace, 2''2 baths. natural woodwork throughout Recreation room. two car attached
garage. newer rool. built in 1963. Assumable mortgage as low as 13("(. or blend rate available.

Beaconsfield
Country Club
Grand Marais
Greenbriar
Hollywood
Lakepointe
Oxford
Ridgemont
Vernier
Whittier
Anita
King sv ille
Roscommon

FIRST OFFERING - 2ffl2O HA\\'THOR:'\E - Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe School District
available. Located between Harper and :\tack. Three bedroom ranch with two full baths. large
family room. recreation room with half.bath. Built-ins in kitchen. attached garage. Land Con.
tract terms.

* ! HElP WANTED! *

1255Devonshire
686 Birch Lane
844 Whittier
1952Manchester

Local Realtors are losing their ....FOR SALE~ signs at an
alarming rate. Since there is about $50.00 investment in
each one, we ask your help in retrie"ing them. If a prank-
ster deserts o~ .ou y,our proper!)', would you return it.,
piease, to any local real estate office? (No questions
askedI)
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FIRST OFFERING

Youngblood
RcaUY'ftc.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY, INC,
912 UNJVERSITY ROAD -- 8:l~'; MORTGAGE

ASSUMPTION AND A 7'" SECOND
MORTGAGE AVAILABL~: on this beautiful
three bedroo!n English featuring all new
decor. carpeting, and updated kitch\'n with
builL.ins, Great value at $74,900.

HAWTHORNE - LAND CONTRA<..'T TERMS
_. This spacious custom buill bungalow fea-
tures natural woodwork, a FLOrida room,
formal dining room, ll~ haths, air condi-
llonlll~ <tHU mudl, /IIudl IIIVI,;. ;:"1 i",J ill

the low seventies .....Ith 20~, down.
CONDOMINIUM LIVING _. ONE FLOOR

APARTMENT STYLE UNITS - Two
choices, Woodbridge complex and Scar.
borough Square,

CANAL HOME - PRICE SLASHED - A big
reduction with liberal terms should entiee
you on this two bedroom, t.....o bath home
with a large new family room.

1531 OXFORD - Center Entrance Colonial _
"Great terms" and a terrific home. new
family room with wet bar. natural fireplace
and a cathedral ceiling.

HOLL YWOOD ROAD - PRICE AND TERMS
REDUCED - These owners want to move
, .. YOtl won't top this three bedroom, two
bath home with two fireplaces. ne .....
kllehen, and family room in the low 80's

ENGUSH TUDOR - Thev don't build them
like this anymore, eSpCcially with a sec .
luded pool, Mutschler kitchen, and much,
much more.

LlGGE'IT SCHOOL AREA - Custom buill four
bedroom colonial, many unIque featurt!s
and Land ~ntract terms.

HAMPI'ON - WELL UNDER $50.000 - This
Harper Woods bungalow has a brand new
kitchen, natural fireplace and an attached
garage.

MODESTL Y PRICED three bedroom colonial
in Grosse Pointe Woods. First floor features
living room, dinette. kitchen and laundry area.
All hardwood floors. Land contract terms are
available as well as lease-option possibilities.

An
old flame

can
break~

~art

A GREAT BUY IN DETROIT ... Kost off of Morass ... The owner says sell. Bring us a cash offer
of $20.000 and it's yours. All brick with living room, dining room and kitchen, Call today for
further details.

VIE"Y ?F THE LAKE ... Four bedr~oms. 2'2 baths - Newer colonial with attached two-car garage,
slttmg on a very attractive 101. ~el1 cared for and well-designed with spacious rooms and man\'_
extras: Central air. automatic sprinkler and finished basement. ..

ON POPULAR MERRIWEATHER ROAD ... Gracious octagon foyer leads to all major first floor
rooms. The garden room and sun porch overlook a walled patio and professionally landscaped
yard. Four family bedrooms plus two additional third floor bedrooms and bath All terms
considered.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22520 ROSEDALE - This 2,400 square fool newly painted and decorated colorh..l "Florida" ranch is

just waiting for your inspection. The oversized garage could easily accommodate three cars. ,.\
beautiful quartz chandelier will certainly catch your" eye upon entering the formal dining area A
cozy family room leads you to a delightful walled patio and expansive private yard. ~faster
bedroom has its own bath. Another full bath. two bedrooms, large games room with wet bar.
living room with natural fireplace. laundry room. utility room. dual furnaces all on the first floor
complete the picture, Under $100.000 with land contract terms.

BY APPOINTMENT
LIGHT AND BRIGHT comfortable English three bedroom home close to Windmill Pointe Drive and

the parks. Extra OO-footbuildable lot included in the $111,900 price. Land contract terms.

THE FIELD STONE FACADE of this farm colonial is only one of the fine architectural details which
make this house so atlracti~.e. The gracious entry hall and large bay windows give this house a
bright feeling all day long. With five bedrooms. 31'2 baths, a den and sunny screened and glassed
porch is perfect for the gro",'ing family. .

ONE. OF GROSSE POINTE'S most important houses. this fine home was dt;>,!>"tX!by the interna.
tlOnally renowned team of Eero and Elial Saarinen. Located in a verv desirable area of the
Farms this magnificent contemporary house has five bedrooms and 4'~ baths. Recentlv featured
in the Detroit Free Press, this is the perfect home for art lovers. •

A CREDIT TO LAKE SHORE ROAD this beautiful Georgian colonial was built in 1965 and offers a
petiect blend of stately. authentic architecture and modem convenience. The view in any direc-
tion is magnificent and the floor plan and professionally landscaped grounds are designed for
both formal and mformal entertaining. This is surely one of Grosse Pointe's finest homes,

LOCATJO~ is a real plus for this attractive three bedroom. 21,2 bath colonial south of Jefferson near
the Three :\fiIe park. The floors have been refinished and the interior is being freshly painted for
the new owner. '

ENJOY THE SUMMER [N THE PRIVACY of
your own large back yard after you move into
this "ready to go" five bedroom. three bath
English Tudor at 1250 THREE MILE. New
bathrooms, roof. storms and screens pJus refin.
ished hardwood floors and partial repainting all
help to make this one of the best buys of the
year.

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Eat less saturated fat.

~.Edgar &~
, . H4 KERCHEVAL 8I3()-60IO

'.,

I Don't bf;..U
j heart breaker 1

"? ' , I~ I
i

I
I
I

i
I

ATTRACTIVE AND WELL ~1ATNTAINED three bedroom. 2\'2 bath colonial on Oxford Road All
aluminum trim. altarheo garage. central air conditioning and underground sprinkler system are
just a few of the amemties that make this home an excellent buy at $1.19,500.

'1'111'hOlllt' ~'ou'\(' al.
ways want('cL 'I'll('
sil~' that'~ pt'rft"('(
for \'our fam ih . Tht'
1t)(',llioll that s;lits all
~'our lIeeds. Finalll'-
ing you (';111 afford.
Sound Iikt, a drealll?
,It,Illlw I"S tlf tht'
CrOsst' Pointt' Bt'al
Estah' E uhaugt'
t' ,HI III akt' \'tIU I' tolltl-
('st dn' a III ('0 Illt' tnit'
... ill nlSt. Tllt'Y
know GroSSt. J>oillt~'

UIll' of .\llwri-
t'a's gr<'at l't'sidpll-
tial ('Olllllllllliti('s.
8u)' ill g 01' S(' Hill g.
th('~"rl' bt'st IJuali.
fied to Iwlp turn YOl~r
drl'alll into :"OIlI'Ilt'Xt
lllO\'(".

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe propl'rties,
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available. They
have a sincere con.
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market. you'll be
ahead if you do busi-
ness with those who
deal in it every day.
A member of the
Gross(' Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate "~xchange for
professional assis-
tance,

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED OJi

THESE PAGES
Are 0ftInd Exclullvlly

., .... ." Of The
BlOSSE POINTE

lEAL ESTATE
EXCHAJIGE

!HELP
WANTED!

Local Realtors are
losing their "FOR
SALE" signs at an
alarming rate, Since
there is about $~.OO
investment in each
one, we ask your help
In retrieving them. If
a prankster deserts
one 011 )'our property.
would you return it,
please, to any local
real estate ot'll.ce? (No
questions asked!J
Many Thanks.

As a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTOR" has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
provement. REAL.
TORS~ often serve
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
counh' commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well-be.
ing and progressh'e
de\'elopmt'nt.

/;/1 /lQA~l.,A/I~l,
il;/Ju/I &- 'yl?~

;#F?d/ rfd/dk

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCH~VAl
...eov£ MARGARET AICE

885-7000
~m"r Gro•..., Poinlr Rral f......" btha"ll'"

.JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

A recent price reducDoa plus its attractive location and amenities make this four bedroom center
entrance colonial on an even more attractive purchase. Four bedrooms, two and a half bath-
rooms, large breakfast room, family room with fireplace and wet bar. Short walk to Lochmoor
Club.

20513 HUNT ~LUts - A ilnil oji~r: \;"~ii~etJt t&~;(-k i'~u'::~ :~~tcd =~!!~rpC'r '~1~~.G!"~~~ 'Pf'lntp
~ool System. Some of its many features are: central air conditioning, new carpet, formal
duung room, finished basement 'With bathroom and wet bar, extra insulation. two car garage.
Land Contract terms.

1049 KENSINGTON - Gorgeous four bedroom English Colonial featuring a double circular floor
plan, beautiful library with walnut paneling, 2J,2 baths, finished recreation room with natural
fireplace, screened porch.

21 ROSLYN ROAD - Unbelievable five bedroom English in the Shores. Tastefully decorated ONE
OF A KIND HOME!! Three floors, family room, modern kitchen, large screened porch.

20661 WooDMONT - Located in an excellent brick area of Harper Woods. Super three bedroom
brick r~ch with aluminum trim, modern kitchen, IIh car garage. ExceUent blend rates offered.

1317 ~ISHOP - Spaci?,!s living room in this beautiful brick colonial, leaded glass through-out, new
kitchen, cozy family room, basement with half.bath.

20854 FLEETWOOD - Many special features in this custom three bedroom brick ranch. Located in a
prime Harper Woods area. Central air, two natural fireplaces, recreation room with wet bar.
ALL TERMS ARE AVAILABLE.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, I~C.

Situated on one of the most charming streets in the Shores among stately homes this center entrance
colonial offers six bedrooms, four and a hall bathrooms, library, breakfast room and a ceautiful
screened and covered pOrch overlooking a spacious backyard.

Hamilton Court - Cape Cod - Land Contract terms. Gracious living room with fireplace, family
room, library, three bedrooms, 2J,2 baths, 2 car attached garage. Price $135,000,

Grosse Pointe Shores - Center entrance colonial. Handsomely decorated six bedroom, four bath,
library, family room, sundeck, 2 car attached garage, sprinkler system. Land Contract terms.

Excellent house for a 'arge or growing family, S bedrooms, 3r,.zbaths plus all other essential rooms, 3
car attached garage. Convenient to schools and transportation. Land Contract terms available.

274 Lothrop, approximately 3,200 square feet of well planned living space in this Grosse Pointe
Farms 6 bedroom, 3J,2 bath plus 22x23 family room. Only $135,000.

Immaculate condition! Excellent decor! Three bedrooms, one bath. brick bungalow in Harper
Woods. AU modern kitchen. Central air. 2J,2 car garage. Grosse Pointe Schools.

On the Grosse Pointe Shores of Lake St. Clair. Stately colonial just north of the Yacht Club with
panoramic view of the water. New sea.wall. boat-well, large two story screened porch. Spacious
and lovely grounds. Lot size: 131' x approx. 265'.

Exceptionally well-planned and located two family flat with three bedrooms and two baths on each
floor, plus owners first floor family room - 2 basement areas, 3 car attached garage, extra large
lot, terms available. .'

Eye appealing center entrance Farm colonial on Merriweather. Recent price reduction. Three large
bedrooms, large kitchen, spacious dining room, breakfast room. Early possession.

2300S Gary Lane - Beautifully decorated 2 bedrooms, 1 bath condominium in Lakeshore Village.
Swimming pool, tennis courts, clubhouse facilities.

Beautiful French colonial. Five bedrooms, three and a half baths, perfect family 'house. Owner
anxious to sell.

22956 Marter Road, Lakeshore Village - 'Updated kitchen, central air. Priced at $42,000.

English Tudor condo on a one way street. Very private. Owner anxious to sell.

Grosse Pointe City - Four bedroom, three and a half bath condo, central air, 2 car underground
garage. Well kept grounds.

Immediate Occupancy - First floor bedroom and bath, den, modern kitchen, finished basement with
full kitchen and sauna. two bedrooms and bath up.

Charming Farm House, nicely remodeled, close to Bon Secour and bus. Land Contract terms -
under $50,000.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Cozy, charming house with private garden, wooden deck. modern kitchen,
library, living room with fireplace, four bedrooms, two baths. New furnace.

Charming 5 bedroom, ]1,7 bath two story in the Farms. Updated kitchen. paneled family room,
terrace. Priced at $79,500. Call for additional details,

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

[HELP WANTEDI
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE" signs at an alarming rate.

SilK'e there I. about $SO.oe Investment in each one, we ask your help in
retrieving them. If a prankster deserts one on your property. would you
retarn It, please. to any local real estate omce? (No questions asked!)
Many Tbanks.

CDallcaeJt. CBaeA. CUh~sol\. S gtlto~ CRea~ £state
FIRST OFFERING.

Luxury condominium in Rivieras - Top floor, two bedrooms, two baths. Well decorated ... Sauna,
clubhouse and pool.

, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Il69 MOORLAND - SUMMER IS HERE so be the one to enjoy yourself in this house with a 2OX40

ing~~nd pool. Some other features are four bedrooms. family room, first floor laundry room and
a flDlShed basement. Assumable mortgage or blended rate are available.

BY APPOINTMENT
On a quiet cul-de-sac in a choice area of the Woods. A most attractive Cape Cod with five bedrooms,

31h baths, lovely country kitchen and beautifully paneled family room. Near Star of the Sea,
Barnes and Liggett. Land Contract terms!

PRICE REDUCED -' Grosse Pointe Farms, three bedroom colonial, newer kitchen. Immediate
'possession. :.

, Latw:COntracl tenna;a'laUable on this spaciQUs three bedroom ranch. Immediate occupancy, Owners
wants offer. Great buying opportunity.

Spacious two bedroom condominium with den and e>:ceptionally excellent security. Immediate pos-
session. Convenient location.
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83 Kerche.val Avenue

hmatching people
ond houses

with imagination"
886-3400

O,her fllle proper,i~~ (tl'ai/(,b/p.
mflll." ,£'i,h 'erms (u'ai/"iJle.

Cull or slop in our offin'
fllHi di"w",,,,'!how~i "!{ ,we,!oc.

WHIITIER - First floor Condo -Reduced to
$16,000.

FORDCROFT - Outstanding modern residence.
Large family room, first floor laundry, first
floor master bedroom suite with two-story
ceiling, three bedrooms, two baths on second,
finished basement, central air.

HILLCREST - Three bedroom. two bath bunga.
low. 21-foot family room, recreation room.
$74,50(l."

E. JEFFERSON - Spacious Georgian Colonial
including extra buildable lot. Garage apart-
ment.

WASffi:'\GTON - Five bedroom Colonial- Full
bath on first plus three baths on second. 17-
foot library, heated porch, recreation room.

WESTCHESTER - Four bedroom, 21-2 bath Col-
onial - Library and family room, ~lutschler
kitchen, paneled recreation room, central
air. $149,500.

WHIITIER - Three bedroom Colonial- Family
room and porch, central air, attached ga-
rage. 9O-fool lot.

TOW~HOUSES - Three available - From
$42,000.

TROMBLEY - French Colonial with den and
family room, recreation room >,\<;thfireplace
and bar, four bedrooms, 21k baths. central
air. Call for financing terms.

RIVARD - Three bedroom, 2~2bath Colonial -
28-foot family room, 21,-2car attached garage.
Land Contract terms.

STEPHENS - Fi~'e bedroom, 4n bath Georgian
Colonial on 160' x 175' lot. Additional bed-
room, bath or office on first floor, 18-foot pan- •
eled library with fireplace, paneled family
room with fireplace and bar, Mutschler
kitchen. recreation room.

DEVONSffiRE - Colonial with library, family
room, first floor bedroom and bath and pool.
Three bedrooms, bath on second. Central air.
$140,000 with large mortgage assumption.

DEVONSHIRE - Three bedroom. m bath Colo-
nial. Screened porch, recreation room with
fireplace. Mid 70's with terms.

FISHER - Attractive and nicely decorated three
bedroom, 11k bath colonial. Family room
with fireplace. Paneled recreation room,
redwood deck. A must see plus assumable
mortgage.

LAKESHORE -' Recent and past show case
houses available. Call for details.

LOTHROP - Six bedroom, 3'h bath residence
with 21' x 22' family room. $135,000.

S. OXFORD - Four bedroom, 216 bath Colonial
near Morningside. Library and family room,
recreation room with bar, central air, terms
available. $152,500.

FIRST OFFERING - Norwood - Three bed-
room, two bath bungalow. Eating space in
kitchen. Only $69,500.

FIRST OFFERING - Custom built three bed-
room semi-ranch on S. Oxford, three baths,
family room, large kitchen, expansion area
for additional two bedrooms, two car at-
tached garage.

SHELDEN - New England Farm Colonial on
wooded lot, living room, dining room and two
bedrooms have fireplaces. Modern kitchen,
family room and first floor laundry, five bed-
rooms, 3'h baths.

BEACON HILL - Five bedroom, 4'h bath ColE>-
nial- Library, family room and recreation
room, central air, lawn sprinkler. Price Re-
duced.

CHRISTINE COURT - Tri-Ievel with library,
family room, three bedrooms and two baths.
Central air.

- .---- ---"------~---------- ~----~---------~-----

BB1.8900
GROSSfPOINTt

DfflC(

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Stop smoking,
MichIgan Heart Assoclatlun h

WI' liE FI~TING FOIl V..QJ~LIfEV

.-----~IDon't bea
heart breaker I

t I

16840 •..:E:H~~...' ·
Alice Boyer Schultes. Realtor

Large bungalow on BRYS DRIVE. O~er 2,000 sq. feet, 4 BR, 1'2
bath with stunning famIly room completely carpeted, Two fire-
places. 2 car attached garage and extra \\ide lot.

Recently listed on STILL:\IEADOW - Superior 4 bedroom colonial
on quiet cIII.de.sac. Gourmet's dE'light kitchE'n and space to en-
tertain 2-100 E'aslly

819 NOTRE DAME - Cheery yellow farm house. unique and very
special' Even where older homes are commonplace this 3 bed-
room colonial has a special charm - Stop and see!

580 HA!\-l:PTON - Attractive -1 BR center entrance Georgian Colo-
nial distinguished by classic symmetry, modern convenience
and timeless good looks.

1388VERNIER - Exceptionally nice 3 BR bungalow. Neat and trim
inside and out from the snappy gray hrick exterior to the chic
pastel toned interior - A very good buy!

798 BALFOUR - Six bedroom colonial on lovely park-sized lot. This
handsome newer home boasts large kitchen with breakfast
room, paneled librar}', year-round sun room, ree. room. 3 car
attached garage and much more.

ADDITIONAL NEW OFFERINGS ----,
On DEVO;'o,'SHlRE - Lovely 4 bedroom ~iediterranean flavored

brick colonial with extrli'mely generous room sizes. sun room,
family room. large recently modernized kitchen. tasteful in.
terior, reasonably priced,

37 BEVERLY ROAD - NEW LlSTL~G! Noteworthy home in lovely
area of Grosse Pointe Farms. Distinctive chanri in interior de-
cor, large rooms in excellent floor arrangement, wonderful up-
dated kitchen with refreshing "country" flair. 5 BR, 4~ baths-
a superb family home.

692 CANTERBURY -.Quality built newer 4 BR colonial with a list
of "must haves" complete for the choosiest huyer. Large
paneled family room w'fp. Brick patio.

2161 HAMPTON - Adorable Cape Cod - With formal dining room,
den, kitchen ....'ith eating space - Three bedrooms, raised red-
wood deck. Immaculate condition, under $50,000.

MORE HOMES TO SeE BY APPOINTMENT
BRIARCLIFF - Professionally decorated custom colonial, quality con-

struction, loaded \\ith extras. 5 BR, 3 full, 2 half baths.

GRAYTO:-\ - Fresh decor, custom hardwood floors, spacious modern
gourmet kitchen. large deck & patio. 4 BR, 21;! bath. L. C. terms.

FISHER - Beautiful 5 BR colonial just made for a large family. Attrac-
tive bay windows - great location.

Schultes Real Estate
THINKING OF BUYING?

CHECK QUR LIST OF OPEN HOUSES
THIS SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

WE WELCOME WINDOW SHOPPERS! (YOU JUST MIGHT FIND
SOMETHlf1K3 YOU LIKE!)

4 LAKEFRO:\'T OFFERINGS - What a wonderful way to enjoy our finest
asset! Four beautiful homes - large and small - superbly situated to
take advantage of the constantly fascinating lake scenery!

And that's not all folks. Call us for details on nearly 40 .
homes lee hm'c lrsted in thiS area.

SHORE}LUI - DeltLxe 3 BR ranch in beautiful condition near Star of the
Sea. Family room. library, 2 car attached garage, pool.

DA:\'Bl-RY L.-\:-\E - SIgnificant price reduction on this picturesque 3 BR
colonial with numerous quality extras. Quaint private street.

:'\EFF - Tastefully decorated. new kitchen and bath - Two bedroom
ranch .. all financing available.

R.-\Y'IO:-\D - Cox & Baker 3 BR colonial w large Florida room. Very
flexible terms

:'\EED 3 BR? We have several delIghtful offerings in the Woods and the
Farms priced from S64.5OOto S79,900, Land Contract terms. Call for
more details.

\\'I)('n it e(llllE'S 10

prin. 10('ating hllY-
(,I'S, maintaining
~ 0111' pl'h aey and
11('<1('(' or mind, mak-
in g I hE' sa h' .
III akl' il ('a<;\' on
\ 0 IIr sE'l r. (' a'" a
ilwmhl'r of the
(.ross(' Point(' Hl'al
Estall' Exehange 10-
day.

The home you've al-
ways wanted. The
size that's perfect
for your family. The
location that suits all
your needs, Financ-
ing you can afford,
Sound like a dream?
:\tembers of the
Grosse Pointf' Real
Estate Exchange
can make your fond-
('st dream come true
, . , in 1982. They
kn'lW (~rOl;<;(, Pointe

one of Ameri-
('a's gr('at residen-
tial communities,
Buying or selling,
they're best quali-
fied to help turn your
dream into your next
move.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

!HELP WANTED!

....

10408 LANARK - DETROIT - Gracious
three bedroom brick bungalow ideal for re-
tirees or starter home for young people,

540 LAKESHORE LANE - Showcase :'\ew
England style Ranch, tl\'O bedrooms, fam-
ily room and den. Provisions for two bed-
rooms and bath in basement. Profession.
ally decorated inside and out.

SHOWN BY A..,..,OiNTMEi-4T
19 ROSE TERRACE - Superb r-{ew fo:ngland

Cape Cod -- Everything custom.buill, noth.
ing spared in the constructwn of this
three-year.old home available at less than
duplication cost, Three bedrooms, three
baths, library, plantings, country kitchen.

Local Realtors ~re !e:s!ng th~ir IlFOH SAtE"
signs at an allirming rate. Since there Is about
$50.00 Investment In each one, we ask your help
In retrieving them, If a prankster deserts one
on your propt'rty, would you return it, please,
to any local real estate office? (So questions
asked!. Many Thanks.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc, Real Estate
20169"Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310884.7000

SINE REALTY
:'01L'L TI LIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

Thursday, July 8, 1982

DETROIT
Moross at Mack - Three bedrooms . brick -

one duplex . 1~ car garage. Simple as-
sumption,

Ichweltzer.~Better
Ileal e,tote.lnc. I I W H~m~~"

Two names you can trust

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Wedgewood off "'alr!ord _. I'rlce Ke<1UcllUll Ull

this beautiful custom three uc"<iroom ranch
with family room - in Star of Sea Parish
area,

791 HAMPTO:-I - WOODS - Charming 11'2 story semi.ranch in mint condition, thret" bedrooms. two
full baths, flrE'pJace. superb decor. newer carpeting and furnace. 10',,""< Simple Assumption!
(F -538) ll8&-58llO.

259 RIDGEMONT - Colonial in prime Farms location - Spacious rooms, Mutschler kitchen, family
room, Ilreplat"e. freshly decorated, Super land t"ontract terms or mortgage of 12:1....., with 20«
down! (F.5311 886-5800.

1811 HOLLYWOOD - Charm, character. heritage'best describe this unique colonial which features
li\'e bedrooms. three full baths, library, large family room, updated kitchen with built-ins,
pri\'ate master suite and much more. (F-530) 886-5800.

591 LAKESHORE LANE - Near Morningside, custom ranch in prime Woods area. superb condition.
three spacIous bedrooms, Florida room, finished recreation room with bar. formal dining room.
attached garage, you must see it' (F-539) 886-5800.

1812 BRYS - OPEN SUNDAY - East of Mack - Fantiastic brick ranch, very spacious. excellent
condition,. fireplace, three bedrooms, one full bath on main floor - full hath down in a profes.
slonally flmshed recreation room. Land contract terms. (G-895) 886-4200.

1305~OODBRID~E - TownhQuse in private cuurt. "Carter Model" - beautifully decorated, central
air, two spacIous bedrooms, dressing room, land contract terms! (G-896) 880-4200.

1557 YORKTOWN - Newer colonial - Four bedrooms, 2''2 baths. family room, hreakfast nook,
dining room, fireplace, central air. spacious master suite. assumption or land contract terms A
smart buy! (G.9021 886-4200.

FIRST OFFERINGS

Schw.ltz.r Offlc ... re open 9 •. m. 10 9 p.m, Mo<l4ey lhru Frklay
9 p.m, to 6 p,m. 5aturdey IncI Sandly

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE .GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFf' ICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN,HOUSE INFORMATION

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East .. Two bedroums - 21-'2 baths -

Dorsett stvle townhouse. Ex(,t'llent location
. Low sel;enties

SINE REAL TV
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL S!NE ...

- An impeccable reputation for quality service to the community for two generations.
- 14 beautiful offices serving over 60 communities in the Metro area - two in Grosse Pointe_
. Over 300 professionally trained REAL TOR Associates to counsel you on all real estate needs -

over 50 associates in Grosse Pointe.
. Pro~essional Adv.ertising Department to develop the best marketing plan for your home.
- National RelocatIOn Service which services over 50 corporation accounts in all 50 states.
- We provide our clients I\ith a "TOTAL ~{ARKET A:-\ALYSIS" . You get all the facts on bu\'ing

and selling homes in writing! .
YOU SHOULD BE SO PARTICULAR!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
825 ANITA. --:- Superbly ~aintained custom ra~~ - between ~{orningside and Wedgewood - Spa-

CIOU~liVIng room With fIreplace. formal dmlng room. half.bath off master bedroom. beautiful
FlOrida room, two car garage. (G-890) 886-4200.

OLD HO~1ESTEAD - Enjoy a resort style of living in this magnificent custom ranch, professional I\'
landscaped with over 20 trees, heated gunite swimming pool. three spacious bedrooms. t\\O fuil
baths, family room, dining room, first floor laundry, "One of a KlIId." Land contract terms.
(a,.855) 88&-4200.

1899FLEETWOOD - OPE~ Sl)~DA Y - G.P. Woods - Spacious three bedroom colonial with new
2''2 car garage. Dining room with bay Window. natural fireplace in Ih-ing room. heated sun room_
Simple Assumption at 11:1~""r for 27 years, $72,900, (G-869) ~4200.

1080 ~~ARIA..'i COURT - A stunning contemporary multi-level home in Liggett area - Four bed.
rooms, 21., baths. custom family room, private sunken patio, price reduced, Land contract terms.
(G. ml 886-4200.

1920 LITTLESTO~E - PRICE REDUCED - Classic colonial in super location - Three spacious
bedrooms. large custom family room, fireplace, newer kitchen. finished recreation room and
many other features. flexible land contract terms. (G--857) 88&-4200. '

INCOME - G.P. CITY - on ~eff, exceptionally well maintained - one owner - walk to Village. low
utility costs, four car garage. fireplaces, large rooms, natural woodwork, built in SO's. Land
contr;l('t terms. $122,500. (G.874) ~4200.

TIME FOR A co;.mO? 168395t. Paul - Townhouse. three bedrooms. lI;! baths, dining room. private
courtyard, carport. central air, walk to Village, Immediate occupancy, Land contract terms.
$72.900 (F.516\ 886-5800.

1~08 BE:\CO;'o,'SF'IELD - For the smart investor - two-family income WIth every thin!! updated.
new kitchens and appliances. updated electrical and gas air furnaces. Two car !!arage, Excellent
assumption or land contract terms, $66,300. (F.525) ~58OO.

SOUTHER~ COLO~IAL - FAR:\IS - Traditional style with all the features. three bedrooms, two
firepiaces, iamlly room. dining room. breakfast nook, new kitchen with Jenn.aire huilt-ins and
much more, land contract terms (F-522) 886-5800,

VERNIER CIRCLE - Charming lIz.story home on private cu/.de-sac. three bf'drooms. Florida
room. dining room, fireplace, newer roof and driveway, Flexihle terms. (F-501) 886-5800

1953LOCH~fOOR - PRICE SL..\SHED - Now $74,900 - Beautiful centE'r entrance colonial. Freshlv
decorated, new carpeting, large Florida room, three bedrooms. II", baths. fireplace. $10.000 down
on land contract or assume 12-58'::l- fixed rate mortgage. (F.3381 88&-5800

Looking for a Grosse Pointe Home? We're Representing Oeer 50 Homrs
Call For Information

WHY DID BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
SELECT SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE?

Great price reduction on this beautiful three
year old. four bedrooms. 2'r.l baths. fam-
ily room - den . Ideal floor plan . Raised
deck off family room.

Prestwick off Mack - Four bedrooms . 21-'l
baths - on exIra large lot. Large kitchen -
attached garage. Must see.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
Charming three bedroom bungalow on deSIr-

able court .. Large family kitchen plus din.
ing room -. Florida room - low sel'enUes,

r

\,

.,;:.....
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fhl' (jros~l' Point!' orne- ...
Opt'n Sunda~ 16-~
395 Fish .., Road

1l!l&-3!lOO

A BRICK COLONIAL featuring
3 bedrooms. 21";! balhs. solar
garden room. family room. cen-
Iral air and a 2 car garage.
SI22,OOO

EDGE~IONT PARK Lake
access .. , ~todern kitchell. five
bedrooms. 4'";! baths. paneled li.
brary_ ete, . , . Large tixed rate
mortgage. Charm,

1694NEWCASTLE. WOODS
Rea I quality - Three bedroom
colonial. Move-in condition Ex.
tras! $16,000 down. 2 car ga.
rage. Even a screened porch
off master bedroom.

Member of the
Grosse pOJOte Rea I Eslate F.x('hange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detro,l Board 01 Realtors

MIDDLESEX BL VD.
Pool 42' with pool house
4-5 bedrooms. Libran' with
fireplace. Many e.'(tras, Deep lot.
Attached garage. Terms
$165.000.

PLUS OTHERS

CONDmUNlUM NEAR THE VILLAGE offers
3 bedrooms. 21'2 baths. modernized kitchen and
low maintenance. $118.000.

PRI~iE FARMS LOCATION for
this 3+ bedroom. 21~ baUi col<r
nial. Highlights include family
room. sewing room and more~
$149,900.

OXFORD ROAD ... Shores. Ex-
ecutive residence. Large grounds,
pool, etc .... five bedrooms. Ii.
brary. family room, newer,
terms. Price Reduced!

,r

CHOICES!! QUICK POSSESSION!!
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

\. '
.~ "
H20 DEVONSHIRE

Spacious and Gracious! 11~ large
assumable mortgage. Five bed-
rooms, modern kitchen, new gas
furnace. no better value available
today in this size home. Immediate
possession. Only $149,OOO!

BY APPOINTMENT

UNIQUE RESIDENCE ... Com-
pletely renovated ... Spacious,
master suite/cathedral ceiling
... In-law suite, etc, ... Attrac-
tive terms. Call for details ..

Cha~ion
ANOCOMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

'Member of RECOA ..
a nlltionwide

referral ~.work.

TIDY BUNGALOW which features 3 bedrooms.
2~'.!car garage and newer carpeting. All S~rms
available! $49.900.

HANDSOME ENGLISH with
slate roof features a family
room, modern kitchen. 4 bed.
rooms, and 2 baths. All terms
available! $145,000.

CALL FOR MUCH MORE INFORMATION
AND OTHER FINE OFFERINGS!

PurChases of mil.
lions of familv
homes each vear are
handled b): REAL.
TORS . These home
bu)'ers might be
surprised to learn
that bt'hind the
transaction lies
more than 70 years
of concern for pro.
fessionalism and in-
tt-grit)' in the real es.
tate field.

7 WELIJNGTON - ?tL-\GNIFICENT ENGLISH MANSE featuring 9 family bedrooms. 2 baths, 2
lavatories, family room, garden room, first floor laundry and remodeled kitchen. ~iuch more!

271 ROOSEVELT - HANDSOME ENGLISH CONDO ",ith "' bedrooms. 212 baths. Ubrar\'. finished
hardwood floors. and finished 3rd floor. Land Contract terms available. One block to City Park.

BY APPOINTMENT

IHELP
WANTED!

Local Realtors are
losing tbelr "FOR
SALE" signs at an
alarming rate. Since
there Is about $50.00
In\'l!stment In each
one, we ask )'our help
in retrieving them. If
a prankster deserts
one on YOW' propeny.
would YOIl return It,
please, to- any local
real estate offtce? (No
questions asked!)
Many Thanks,

William J. Champiorl & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

8 JEFFERSON COURT - MOST UNUSUAL HOUSE NEAR LAKE. this extensi\'elv remodeled 5
, bedroom, 41,-2bath colonial features living room with 2 fireplaces. loft. family room'. deck, central
air and zoned heating.

905-7 HARCOURT - DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE with this 2 family flat. Completely remodeled, the
units feature 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. family room ~'ith fireplace and It'rract'. Long term Land
Contract available.

RELOCATI:\'G?
~Iake the right
move. Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Reai
Estate Exchange for
prompt, profession-
al service.

Money Is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
RealtorsE are ex.
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure' out
ways for YOU to fi.
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

The forest
belongs
td every
living

creature.

Groeeep.r.
Real ht4Ite

Exc:ItM ..........

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty
Wm. J. Champion
& CO.
c.nlUry 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, 8Mf,
Wilson and StrOh. Inc:.
~.G. Edoar &.
APociatea
Goodman, Pien:-e
&. Aaoc4ates
Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co.
HIgbie & Muon, In<:.
Johnstone &.
Johnstone, Inc. _

, - Mc8rMrty &. Adltloc:/\
Realtcn, Inc.

. Monroe &. Assoctates
Real1y

Palms.Oueen Realtors
Jim $arcs Agency
Sc:1tultes Real Estate

Sc~itzet
Real ESlate. Ine.!
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &.
Hendrie. Inc:,
ShOrewood
E. R. Brown
Sitle Reelty Co.
Strongman
&. Associates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
Toles and
Associates
Y~ngblood
Realty, Inc.

:\s a member of a
local, exchange, a
RE.-\t TOR has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im.
pronment. RE.-\L.
TORS often sene
on planning boards,
zoning groups. city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well-be-
ing and progressive
development.

My name's McGrutT, the Crune Dog. And that's Miml
Marth. She and her nelthbors in Hartforo.

Conn6Ctlcut, make crime prevention a part of
their da,y. How 'bout you?

Write to: McGruff:" Crune Pre\'IlntionCoa.liuon,
Box 6600. Rockville. Maryla..'ld 20850

People working together can help ..

Full-Ume granny,
part-time cop.

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

~..~"......~RIME

LAND CONTRACT
Great Grosse Pointe City
location will be yours in this
four bedroom, 11,-2bath
Traditional Colonial. Home
features library, breakfast
room, new roof and down.
spouts. sundeck and an
extra deep lot. LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS.

187 Ridgemont
20040 Marford Ct.

884-6200

1329Berkshire
242 McKinley

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

REDUCED
Price reeently REDUCED
to $115,000 on this newer 4
bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod.
Great country kitchen with
built.ins. Family room wiUl
natural fireplace, breakfast
room, close to schools and
transportation. OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5. 1201Audubon.

1201 Audubon
264 Moran

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

REDUCED
Open Sunday 2-5. Only
$18,500 to ASSUME at IH'4'70
for T1 years on this lovely
three bedroom, 1l,2 bath
briCK coloniaL Many out-
standing features including
a modern kitchen, family
room and o\'ersized 2l,2 car
garage. Fast occupancy.

FINE DETROIT PROPERTY
.'>1 VtTTI"'GHA'1- Between Mack and Warren. Excellent VA or FHA financing in lhis sparkling

~ rrHiroom brick bungalow with large unfinished atlic, fireplace. dining room, much more, Only
Vi 'fl.I)

~Z.IJ II-\RVARD - SO MONEY NEEDED ON VA LOAN! Cadieux.Harper area. Three hedroom.
'.r wk <l nd alum. home in move-in condition. Fireplace. }l.'2 baths. LA.1'1DCONTRACT ALSO, Only
$::7 (JlI) .

t,IH.ESS80RO - :-';eat as a pin! Sparkling 3 bedroom. 1 balh brick bungalow. Updated kItchen.
n;,tural fireplace. appliances, gas forced air heaL Only $32.000.

KAf) ....Of{ _ Excellent area of Detroit near Grosse Pointe. Three bedrooms and 1 bath. natural
',p'p/;j('c. hrick construction. central a~r. sprinkl.er system, more., Only $47.500,. .

yt"U<folfllRE _ All brick INCOME for mimmum mamtenance, Lower Is2 bedroom umt while upper
I~ ~ (Jne bedroom, Good rents, nice area and very clean, Call for spelCal flnancmg. Only $32,000.

FINE TAPPAN PROPERTIES FEATURING BELOW MARKET FINANCING
BALFOUR - Beautiful French home that must be viewed in&ide. Completely remodeled from top to

bottom. with new kitchen,S bedrooms and 31,2baths, large family room and much, much more,
LA."'IDCONTRACT TERMS.

BALLAm~E - Deluxe 2 bedroom. 1 baUi brick ranch in a quiet part of the WOODS. Family room,
central air, fireplace, quick occupancy. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

BEACONSFIELD - Fantastic INCOME potential for a multi.family home. Both units feature 2
bedrooms, living room. kitchen and bath. SELLER WILL LOOK AT ALL TERMS.

BERKSHIRE - Remarkable ENGLISH COTTAGE with old world charm and quality! Five bed-
rooms and 31.-2 baths, large foyer with marble staircase, Two Florida rooms, more. LAND
CONTRACT.

1329 BERKSHIRE - New world living with old world charm. Three bedrooms and 2~2 baths, Family
room, new "dream" kitchen with built-ins. Rec. rm. with wet bar. LAND CONTRACT.

BISHOP- Elegance in a manageable form. Four bedrooms with 31-2 baths, library and family room,
modern kitchen with built.ins. Outside. beautiful landscaping ",ith POOL, pOOl-house and sun-
deck LAND CONTRACT or ASSUME MORTGAGE.

CADlEt:X - Great locatiorr! This elegant 3 bedroom, 1l,2bath CONDO featuring new carpet, modern
kitchen near "Village" shopping, Ready to move right in, ASSUMPTION!

GRA YTO:>.'- Lovely 4 bedroom, 1l,2 bath ENGLISH with charm. Updated thru-out. new storms,
insulation. sun room, much more, Formal ASSUMPTION at 14'7c with 27 years to run. Only
589.000. '

mDDE~ LANE - Quiet location and a cozy ranch. Three ,bedrooms and 11-2 baths, family room,
central air. appliances. beautiful spacious yard. LAND CONTRACT TER~lS. .

HARVARD - Stately ENGLISH style home featuring 4 bedrooms and 21'.! oaths. modern kitchen
with built.ins. den, ree, rm, 6Oxl34 lot is also available. LAND CONTRACT.

LAKELAND - FLEXIBLE LAND CONTRACT TERMS available on this unique horne. ENGLISH
COTTAGE style, central air, fire and burglar alarm, library. den, third floor studio, spacious
vard.

20046 \'f:\RFORD COURT - Excellent home in prime location! Two bedrooms and IJ,';! baths,
fIreplace. modern kitchen with appliances, central air. screened porch. near childrens park,
FLEXIBLE TER~S.

2-42 '!eKINLEY - OUR BEST BUY! Prime FARMS location, 3 bedrooms and B-2 baths. natural
!:rtr>lace, new ree, room. new modern kitchen. new 2 car garage. Land Contract. $75,000,

1~;P.IOGE:\fONT - Owner says SELL! Executive 3 bedroom ranch in the FAR~lS. Family room,
;:;;9i1anc~. central air ..new roof, new insulation. new furnace are all included, Yard has a large
;.;:«.h()u~slorage bUlldmg. LAND CONTRACT. ,

!'iT CL\IR - A must see! Old world craftsmanship abounds in this 3 bedroom. 1':2 bath colomal
'";,l,,ring den, sun room, family room, new kitchen with appliances. studio. Assumable.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-howl

Five b{>(jroom brick colonial in the Farms.
~:.;;:: !:;:::~:::c~ ~r\('''. 'f\I{inr in Itl(' Park.
Four bedroom brick colonial in the Shores.
Four five bedroom brkk bungalow,in Ule Park.
Four bedroom Colonial in the Woods.
Eight bedroom plus Tudor in the Farms.
Large Waterfront Lot in Ule Farms.
Large rear 101 in the Farms,
Two bedroom Bungalow in the Park.
Fou~ ~oom Colonial in the Park,
Three bedroom brick Ranch in the Farms.
Three bedroom Flat in the Park.
Buildable lot in the Park.
Doctor's oUice and house in the Park.

OUR OTHER LISTINGS
Three bedroom Brick Home in St, Clair Shores.
Three bedroom Cu!onial in Detroit.
212bedroom Flat in Detroit.
Two bedroom Brick Ranch in E. Detroit.

OPEN SUNDAY JULY 11 FROM
2:30-5:00

680 Hollywood in The Woods
Sharp Four Bedroom Brick Bungalow.

GOODMAN PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

886-3060
CALL FOR PRICES •..
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~GrossePo Int,Real ~tate Exchange ~
~;.IHE PROPERTIES "L18!.Qtj T~E~E I!~.':ARE .OFFERED EXC~USIVELY
~fltBY MEIl4BERS,O~.:,nfI~I~~'E,P.QJ"",.REAL..ESTATE EX(;,HANGE @

* ! HELPWANTED! *
Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE" signs at

an alarming rate. Since there is about $50.00investment
in each one, we ask your help in retrieving them. If a
prankster deserts one on your property, would you return
it. please, to any local real estate office? (No questions
asked!)

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Iii

881.4200
881-4200
881-4200
884-0600
881.6300
884-0600
884-0600
881-4200
AA4-0M0
884-0600
881-6300
881-6300
881-6300
884-0600
884-0600
884-0600

We are here
to serve you

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday

tfALtOIS'

3 Bdrms nj, Baths Central air, sharp decorr
3 Bdrms Den, Florida room, great ree room,
4 Bdrms 21-'2 Baths Den, ree room, terms.
3 Bdrms 2'1. Baths Special golf course site!
3 Bdrms Big family room, Grosse Pointe schools
3 Bdrms Family room, library, allached garage.
4 ..Bdrms 31~ Baths Den, finished basement.
3 Bdrms Big lot . lots of charm! LiC terms
4 Bdrms ;j 1$at1l5LJpOateJ Lilluv ...t: ::'~::T.e 2!'~"
4 Bdrms 2'f.z Baths Family room - Assumption!
3 Bdrms p~ Baths Florida room - move right in I

2 Bdrms 2 Baths Great extras - LiC terms.
3 Bdrms 21h Baths Great extras - L:C terms.
3 Bdrms Central air . Budget Price!
3 Bdrms 1'f.z Baths Quiet lane. Lower interest.
3 Bdrms 11,'2 21;z Baths Terrific decor - Reduced!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

.........r '"
I;L \'Y-----.--.-a-m-""'--i -,--;~

Ranch
Colonial
English
Ranch
Bungalow
Cape Cod
English
Ranch
English
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
English
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
GROSSE POINTE PARK - FIRST OFFER of family-size 4 bedroom O:lloniaJ with family room, den.

finished basement and land contract terms possible. 884-0000.

LAKELAND _ JUST LISTED! Lovely spacious English offers 7 bedrooms (3 on 3rd floor). 30' living
room with fireplace, family room, finished basemenl, More! 881-4200.

BEDFORD - This larger 4 bedroom, 21,'z bath Tudor has just been reduced to make it an evenBetter
Buy! Super Mutschler kitchen has "everything" including micro--wave~ More luxury extras. too!
Now $129,000 with land contract terms_ 884-0600.

WESTCHESTER - 3 bedroom, 21,'z bath Colonial with library. Camily room, Terms! 884-Q6OO

BEAUFAIT - This 3 bedroom Harper Woods Raneh has a fine family room and is in the Grosse Pointe
school district. Compare and save - $58,900. 881-6300.

N. OXFORD - Substantial Price Adjustment has just been made on this 4 bedroom, 31'2 bath
Colonial with outstanding 'decor! Details at 884-0600.

LAKEPOINTE - Well localed 2-Family brick flat offers 2 bedrooms in each unit and a fine rental
return! Land contract possible' and now offered at $59.900. 881-6300.

BARCLAY - Fine Farms location and a 3 bedroom. 2% bath Ranch with family room. extra large
living room with fireplace, finished basement and attached garage. Immaculate! $12a,ooo. 881-
6300_

Z228Allard
1038 Bishop
1176 Bishop
382 ChalIonte
20300 Fleetwood
597 Hampton
1408 Harvard
1~15 W !~."
125 Moran
1111 S, Oxford
1091 N. Renaud
1371 S. Renaud
676 Rivard
1340 Vernier
16929 Village Lane
814 Westchester

Many Thanks!

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor1!-is compe-
tent to judge the fair' market value
of your house. Call a Realtork if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

Did You Know . .
. . . that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange.
They have the know-how!

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
and other Creative Financing"

s~;-.:'~!-:';'.; :.....~~~.:.~ ~ ..)n .'/(\11 ~~TId
your IH~lghl>orsshould W:ltel1
out for each olller Anli wl1ellYou
see something SUSpICIOUS, call
the cops, fast So the cops
can act. Past.

To leaI'll how to ca~ll a
tluef-callyoul'local !,ullce 01'
sheriff MOl'8 on ~-o--

weasels latep

It'~, a lot Ilke cat,.c1Hnt?, n.
weasel They're very slIP:Lky The
trIck is,youc;w'tcatCll 'ellllf

you dOIl't see 'em So 110w ,jo you
see 'em')

How to catch
a thief.

ZIP•

CITY

Out of State: -- _
$15. $30, $45 STATE

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS.
99 KERCHEVAL AVE,

GROSSE POINTE. 48236

Many Thanks!

* ! HELP WANTED! *

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610Mack 881-4200 19790Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

1 YEAR
$13

2 'fE"ARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

TIRED
OF JUST
HANGING
AROUND •••

•••TRY
SOMETHING

NEW!
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Have the Gross. Pointe News

delivered Ivery Thursday

Local Realtors are losing their "FOR SALE" signs at an alarm-
ing rate. Since there is about $50.00 investment in each one, we ask
your help in retrieving them. If a prankster deserts one on your
properly, would you return it, please, to any local real estate office?
(No questions asked!)

'1(' Illh('f~ of tl1('
(il'o~s(' !'oink H('al
Estat(' Euhangl'
ar(' knowl('dg('ah)('
prol'l'ssionab who
(,l1list Ill(' tiSI.' of till'
lall'st . markl'ting
t('('hniqll(,~ and arl'
r('ad" to ad ,is£' YOU

in aliyour .'('al l'siat£'
n£'£'ds.

Q PollttltR'" ............. lie""',
BOOand~
of Earl Keln1 AeaJ!y
Wm. J. Champion
& Co.
Century 21 loct1moor
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc
A.G. ~dgar &.
Associates
Goodman. Pierce
&AIsoda_
Grosse Pointe
Reel estate Co.
ffigbie & Muon, Inc,
Johnstone &.
~.Inc,
Mc8rearty & Adll'loch
~rs.lne.
Monroe & AssociatM
Realty

Pal~ Realtors
Jim 5aros Agency
Sct'Iultes Real Estate
Scllweitzer
~I ~te, loe.!
Better Homes
& GardeN
SCully &.
Hendrie. Inc.
Sflorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
8r Associates
Tappan Gallery
of Homes
TOles and
Associates
YoungblOOd
Realty. lnc:-

A REALTOR1i Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
ground In the field,
and Is better
equIpped to do what
Is called "strategic
marketing," Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself. Call a REAL-
TORle,

As a member of a
loca'i 'exchange. a
REALTOR' has the
opportunity to trade
information and
idt'as on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
pro\'ement. RE:\L-
TORS' often serve
on planning boards.
loning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza:
lions that promote
community well.be-
ing and progressiw
de\'elopmenl.

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors~ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase, Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

A REALTOR' is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange, slate as-
sociation and the
:\':\TIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS-,
Through their mem-
bership, they \'olun-
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

When it comes to
price, locating buy-
ers, maintaining
your privacy and
peace of mind, mak.
ing the sale . , ,
make it easy on'
yourself. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day.

~.'1~', \l
I.'

,

Hit the deck in ~h()rt~ and a tee
shirt. Qnour hi\...im if,ou v.ant

You're'on a leisurel~ crU1~Cto
remote islands. With name ...like
Martinique, Grenada, Guade-
loupe. Tho~ are the onc~ )ou\c
heard of.

A big. heautlful sailing vc ......el glidc~ from one breathtaking Carib-
bean jewel to another. And )ou'rc ahoanf. having the time of your life
wilh an intim<lte group of \i\el~. fun-loving people. Singles and
couplc~. too. There's good food. "grog:' and a few plea~ant comforts
. , . hut Ihere'~ lillie re~emhl<lncc to it sla~ i1t<lfanc~ hotel, and you'll be
happy about th<l\.

Spend ~lX da)~ explormg paradl\c and gelling to know congenial
people. There's no other vacation Ii\...eIt.

Your share from $425 A nev. cnl1~c is formmg now. Write Cap'n
MIke for your free <ldventure hoo~\cl in full color.

For reservation" (lnl~ call toll free \.X()(1-.~27-260(),

_CII)

Slate/Z,p
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A selection ot recipes (rom the
fortbcomlnl low-calorie, low.
cholelurol - and penny.wiae - cook-
book by Tb).ra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth preaentlng. this
week. a wonderful WARMWEATHER
MEAL.

With hot summer days upon us, the
search for "something different" is in-
tensified. This combinaiion oj bUllo
and salad is the mainstay of a taste.
tantalizing feast. Just add your fa\'o-
rite hot rolls and enjoy!

GRILLED LAMB BlJRCtf':RS
To be at their tastiest and juiciest

best, lamb bUrgers should be cooked
until medium or well done.
1 lb. very lean ground lamb
'I.. tsp. Ve~e-Sal
II. tsp. whIte pepper
3 tsp. finely minced parsley

",lib hands. work Che stasonings
Into the lamb. Tben iihape InCothree
patUes. Prepare a moderaCely hot
charcoal nre. Broil palUes on a lightly
greased gnU (" from heat about ( to 5
minutes on a side for medium and 8 Co
T minutes for weUdoce. Spnnkle with
panley. Makes three servings.

Calories about 285per patty.
CbolesteroJ lbout 113 mls .. . .

BULGUR MIDEASTERN
SALAD

1-~ cups boiling water
2 beef bouillon cubes
1 cup bulgur (cracked wheat)
V.. cup cfiopped green. onions

with tops
1 cup chopped parsley
1f( cup chopped fresh mint
3 tomatoes, peeled and chop-

ped (2 cups)
;~ cup olive oil
II. cup lemon juice
If. tsp. salt
~ up. pepper
Thin tomato wedges for gar-
nish

Pour bolltnl water over bouillon
cubes In a two-C'UPmellure. Stir to
dJuolve. Pour over bulpr In large
bowl. LeI stand unlll liquid II lb.
.orbed.

sUr In onloa, panley. mint Ind to-
matoea. Stir oil, lemon juice .• alc and
pepper In lone-cup measure uatfl
blended. POllr over wbeat mlxlure:
mix well.

Coyer an" claUl .evenl 1I0.n or
ovemlgbl. Sen'e III tomlco .bells or in
• romaine Uned bowl garnished with
lomato wec1ges.Makes eight serving. -
1; Ctlp each.

Caloriet about 153 per 5en'lng.
Cholesterol O.
VARIATIOS: Any flnel). chopped

poulCryOJ' meal, espedaU)' Iamb. may
be added to provide a delldoos one-
dJsh summertime meal.

I'ELEGANT-
EATING

JANET ESSELlNK. of The City. and
ELIZABETH TERNES, of The Woods.
Bachelors of Science in ;\Iursing with
honors; NANCY D. DOWNS. of The
Farms. Bachelor of Science degree in
health sen'ices and KAREN R.
~tECH:\. of The Pointe. Associate of
Science degree in dietetic technologv.
high honors. '

Airman JEFFREY T BARTSCH.
son of MR. and MRS. BRUCE R.
BARTSCH. of Lakeland A\'enue. was
recently graduated from the L'nited
States Air Force dental assistant
course at Sheppard Air Force Base.
Tex. A 1980 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School. Bartsch will now
serve at Lowry Air Force Base. Colo

Short and
to the P ointe

17931 East Warren

SPEClilLS---------------------------.
f FRUN CUI DAlIIU I

IReg. $2.49 A Bunch NOW '1.99 A BunCh!L ~~~C~p~~~l~-8~ JI~----~-----~~-~~--~---~~~-,
I HARDY OUTDOOR AZALEAS I

I Assorted Colors 25% off Il ~~_£~!~~~l~!~ ~
r--Aii-iio-sl-rroIREs---l
I 50%00 I
1 WITH COUPON TIL 7-5-82 I
~-----~------------ J

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

fa 4.61 20 Open Sundays

Ha\'e you tried one of Elegant Eat-
ing's past recipes. loved it - and 10S1

MR. and MRS. THOMAS E. LAN- it? T.G. Howard and Helena DeWitt
DAU.of Lennon A\'enue. announce the Roth maintain a file of all Elegant
birth of twin sons. ~nGliAE:j.. J.p.SE~H., Eating recipes published in the :-;E~S.
and DAVIDTHOMASLA".....DAU, J'une-. "and wiU be happy to replace an\' lost
9. Mrs. Landau is the former NANCY ones. Simply send a description tItle of
MANN, daughter of MRS. BETTE the recipe. plus $1 postage handlin-
LITTLE, of Pemberton Road, and g reproduction fee. to Elegant Eating.
HENRY ~~N, of Clinton Township. Grosse Pointe News. 99 Kercheval ,\\'-
Paternal grandparents are MR. and enue. Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
MRS. FRED L~~DAO, former resi, 48236.Include your name and address.
dents of The Park and Venice. Fla., of course. Checks should be payable to
who now reside in Clinton, The twins the Grosse Pointe News,
should fit in well in the Landau family
- their father is a t....in. as are both
their grandmothers.

MR. and l\fRS. NEIL BLONDELL.
of St. Clair Avenue, announce the birth
of their first child. a daughter. :\IE-
LISSA ANN BLONDELL. June 21.
~lrs. Blondell is the former JANE
WALLER. daughter of GEORGE
WALLER. of ~laryland Avenue. and
the iate CHARLOTTE WALLER. Pa-
ternal grandj)srents are MR. and
?>fRS.RICHARD BLONDELL. of lor-
aine Road.

Among ~{ercy College students who
received degrees this spring are
ANNEWILTING, of The Park. Bache-
lor of Sci~nce in Nursing. high honors;

Ready" for .Symphony lUlder the Stars ...
Among those who gathered recently to finalize SIMONDS, from Jacobson's. The co~ will be

plans for the eighth annual Symphony under the presented a week from tomorrow, Friday, July 16.
Stars benefit for tbe Grosse Pointe Symphony Or- The evening begins with a sit-down dinner and
chestra in d'Hooot W~behind Jacobson's in-the- champagne, courtesy of Jacobson's. As in previous
Village were (left to t) MRS. JOHN NOl.o.AJ.'\l, in years, reservations will be accepted for eitber a
charge ci invitations, ' VERNE ANSEL, re- 5:30 or 7 p.m, seating. The outdoor concert of light
servations, MRS. ROBERT BUlU., co-cl1airm an , musical favorites played by the Pointe Symphony,
MRS. ROBERT REISIG, publicity, CATHERINE under the direction of Felix Resnick, starts at
GRIMSHAW, featured soprano, and JUDY 8:30 p.m,

Several members of the --d-"-C--d---d---.-------------
Grosse Pointe Symphony WOo an II zar as an Laughing Mrs. David Sutter will be sel-
men's.Association and their hus- ~ng ft:OmDie F1edermaus. She ling tickets for the concert
bands will model fall fashions IS a resIdent of The Far~ and only, at $7.50, in Jacobson's.
d . the dinner hour The ;~ has ~ am recorded WIth the Ad
clunngudeMr. and Mrs. All' en 'Yhil~~DetrOIt Sym~hon. y Orchestra. vance paid reservations at

P Sh is direct and h $20 per person ($30 Patron,' $50Ii Mr and Mrs Willi' Fis- e cUlTenuy or os-
ps,. . am tess of WCAR Radio's weekly Benefactor) are necessary for

CUS, Mr. arxI Mrs. John Lazar "Opera Highlights" and presi- the dinner/concert combination.
arxI Mr. arxI Mrs. Chester &- dent ci h 0 . They may be obtained by mail-
gan, as well as Barbara Gut. H I er own company, mm ing checks, payable to the Grosse
tridge and Paul Rlbbonrod, ouse, DC. . Pointe Symphony Women's As-
Susan Flazligan am Tom Bearse, Greeting the evening's sociation, to Mrs. Elmer
Sandra Drettman, Marjorie guests in Jacobson's St. Clair Barber, 430 Barclay Road,
Fahim, Judy Bailey and Bill Rcom will be Mrs. Ellwyn Gil- .Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236.
Gorskey. . bert, hostess chairman, with Remember to designate which

Ms. Grimshaw promises a Mr. and Mrs. George CotUchio dinner seating you prefer.
IIVieM8 to Broadway" program and Mr. and Mrs. George Dinner and concert tickets v.ill
including Lehar's "My Hero" Co1,1l'Y.Mrs. Elmer Barber and be picked up at the door. Rain

date is the following Friday, July
23. FurthEr information may be
obtained by contacting Mrs.
LyOOle Martin at 822-7141.

Feature Page
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gram will provide funds of maferials
for the platforms.

Eder says that contributions from
individuals, schools and sportsmen's
clubs will finance other expenses of
the project. Donations, which are tax
deductible, may be sent to the MUCC
Eagle Fund, Box 30235,Lansing, Mich,
48909.
It is believed that all seven sites will

be used by eagles - if the expanding
population trend continues over the
next 10 years. The sites are in prime
eagle habitat, large, shallow, secluded
mar.shea with tall trees nearby, and
have plentiful supplies of carp, sheep- n ~ d .
shead and suckers for eagles to leed cerlect gar en party 8ettDIg •• "
on. Three of the sites were used by
eagles when the last neslings ol the' Chairman MRS. ARTHUR A. O. SCHMIDT (left) and assis-
species were reported in southeastern tant MRS. JAMES L. SCHUELER inspect the Alger House ter-
Michigan In the late 19S0s and.l960s. race at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial as they complete plans

Osprey and eagle populations for the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's Annual Membership
gradually declined through the first . P I ill k I h' f Th d J Idecades of the century u thelr habitat Garden arty. t w ta e. pace t IS a terno.on,. urs ay, ~ 'Y
was destroyed. Then fish in the Great 8, from 3 to 5 p.m., and will feature a rede<ilcatlon of the ongl-
Lakes. their main food source, became nal Windmill Pointe mm stone which has been the hub of the
c~ntamlnated with the pesticide DOT. wheel-shaped lakeside Trial Gardens at the War Memorial for
WIdelyused in the lIMOsand ~,which the past 30 years The mill stone is one of The Pointe's oldest
caused eagles to lay eggs WIth shells .. l' dId d t' h' tso thin that they broke when they were and most romantic re ICS, an has a ong an rama Ie IS ory.
incubated. Gathering for refreshments on the.\terrace and strolling through

By the'late 1960s and early 1970s, the gardens will be several special guests: Farms Mayor and
Michigan's eagle population had Mrs. James H. Dingeman, Grosse Pointe Historical Society
reached a low of about 80 nesting palrs President Frank Sladen, George Lauhoff, who presented the
and virtually no birds nested along the mill stone to the War Memorial, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Great Lakes. f il h I f h tll' d 'llBut with the DDT ban in Michigan LaForest, whose am y were t east owners 0 ten In mi
in 1969 and nationwide in 1972, the Pointe mill, two generations ago. Mrs. Schmidt and Mrs.
~tate's eagle popula~lo~has gradually SChueler will be joined by fellow committee members Mrs. C,
Increased. Today, MIchigan is home to Bayard Johnson and Mrs James L Bigelow as they greet ~rriv.more than 300 eagles. ranking the.. '.
state fourth behind Alaska Minnesota mg Pomte Garden Center members. You can be among them:
and Wisconsin In the num~r of annual anyone with an interest in gardens and gardening is invited to
resi.dents. Mic.higan's largest concent- attend and become a member of the Garden Center. The party
ratl~,"s are In the western Upper will be held rain or shine - but let's hope for shine: it's so
Penmsula and the northeastern Lower much nl'cerPeninsula. .

•

•

..

•

ffJiJtnte
Counter Points

by Pat Rousseau
131ack For Evening ... is a strong fashion m.:ssage.

At Walton~Pierce you'll find two beautiful new ex-
amples of black evening dressing . . . Tally's short
black lace dress with a scalloped bodice and a wide
taffeta sash at the waist ... all over cafe. From Victor
Costa has come a long strapless evening gown with
narrow bands of black lace and ribbon over nude.
Jewel tones are also great for fall and there is an
elegant long silky chiffon gown that comes in turquoise,
ruby and sapphire.

Christmas In July Sale ... at Fabricworks fea-
tures Christmas cards, Christmas wrap and fabric
marked 25% off. To introduce the new Special Order
Room, designer fabric and wallpaper will be 20% oft.
Everything else at Fabricworks will be 10% to 60%
off ... 672 Notre Dame... . .

Lamp Sale ••. Save 20% off and more on most lamps at
Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue. Free Park.
Ing next to the building. Most lamp repaJn; can be done whUe
you walt.

• • •
Displayed . . . in the window of Calico Corners,

21431 Mack Avenue are just some of the famous de-
signer small print fabrics that coml~ent other prints
in your home and patterns of your onental rugs. They
are very nicely priced from $3.95.. .. ..

Lose Inches Instantly •... Body wrapping at Fran.
cesco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.'.. . .

Don't Miss . . . THE TEDESCO PIANO CONCERT at
Dominican High School on Jul)' 30 at 8:30 p.m., featuring the
mlllic of Lisn performed b)' Grosse Pointer, 'teddy Tedesco.
Tickets are $5 at the door or $4 advance. Call '7'7Z.0620.Gaest
singer is Enrico Larlcca.

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. Save
~ off the re9'ular price of AU Over Face, Hands and
Body Lotion ... 8 ft. o%s. regularly $6 now J3, the
16 fl. 0%. size, regulat~y $10 now $5.• • •

NlX Only ••• dou Mut.chler Kitchen. have cabinetry but
tht)' spe<-lllIn lD countertop replacements In Formica, tile,
Corian or butcher block •.• 1012'1 Mack Avenue, 884.3'200.• • •
'U'1'nJD~D':y' )'[riO~ .. ' A reminder of spring
P611'~ "'\Y~~ ... every day of the year
with Lilly Pulitzer's new White Lilac scented draw

. lining papers, exclusively for Lilly by Mary Chase ...

~~::~~:~~~~~~~;:;~;'~~i.;.'At~h~~
School Ben, 17904 Mack Avenue white they
last. or •.,... ...
~

•.. (.11J"/"j I~A~l~~=Il~:n::;:tr<tl. 1/Yt(a It.. M..... ' who IDOit reo, ~ /I~" cenU)' WOIl. the Federaltt l..-. /,,~ ~?f}'/'I Duck 8t1mp eontn" Allo
., ~ . U l "A.J a CGmple&e 1Ill1l.tcelledloJl

\ of tile Feelerl! Duek stamp
prill" wi be on &.pll.)', SatUrday, July 1'2from 11 a.m..11 p.m.
PleIN Join UI at ODe Kercheval, 185-4001.• • •

A New Outdoor Carpet ... at Ed Maliszewski
features a pin dot pattern and you have a choice of
colors. Great for patio and boats. See it at 21435 Mack,
776-5511. • • •

. At MicheUe', Place ... you'll find beautiful hand-
crocheted ribbon sweater, either ,hort or tong sleeved.
A white background ,how, off Cl multicolored ruffled
cascade down the front. Multicolored hand-erocheted
ribbon vest. are auo auaHable at 17864 Mack Avenue,
Clo,ed MondaYI. Open Tutlday. through Saturdays

1
0 ::~~:~:o;':41)' : .• h:rd : plan your (1

hollda)" Mr. Q i. opeD every Monclay nilbt un .......
, p.m. No Hrvlee eharl'. Mr. Q Travel, 18874 .
Maek Avenue •• , lae.OHO. .• • •

Special ... until the. end of July! All prescription
and non-prescription lunglasles wUl be 20% off at
Woods Optical Studio, 19599 Mack Avenue ... 882-
9711. .

To bring back the bald eagle
The Michigan United Conservation

Clubs will try to bring the bald ea~le
back to southeastern ~ichigan as Its
contribution to the observance of 1982
as the Year of the Eagle. The citizens'
organization has announced that it will
construct seven eagle-nesting plat-
forms in three locations in the Lower
Peninsula this summer, with major
assistance from Detroit Edison and
the Department of Natural Resources.

"We hope these nests are going to
look like giant 'For Rent' signs to
young adult eagles lookin~ for a place
to set up housekeeping. ' says Tim
Eder, MUCC field representative who
fa coordinator for the project.

The potential nesting sites were
selected when Eder surveyed coastal
marshes with sergej Postupalsky, na-
tionally known authority on bald
eagles and DNR wlldllfe biologist.
The sites are located on the Monroe
County shoreline of Lake Erie. the St.
Clair Flats in northern Lake 8t. Clair
and on saginaw Bay.

The first two nesting platforms will
be erected In mi~-July in, marshes
surrounding DetrOIt Edison s Fermi
Nuclear Power Plant north of Monroe.
According to Postupalsky, th,e Fermi
plant site has habItat containing an
ample supply of food for eaglea and
offers unparalleled protection from
public intrusion by virtue of the
plant's security.

Eagles have successfully raised
young at other artificial platform!!
erected in Michigan under Postupals-
ky's direction. Osprey nesting plat.
forms also will be erect~d at the
Fermi site and in the S~.ClaIr Flats as

art of the MUCC proJect.
p In addition to offering its property
for nesting platform sites. Detroit ~i-
son has made an outright c(j~tributlon
f $2 500 to the eagle proJect. The

~NR"8 Coastal Zone Management Pro-

or"
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Schatz earns Olympic training chance

Mueller's bat was obviously
an asset, but Sumbera says
that it was in the field that
Mueller was most important to
th~ Norsemen. "He has excel.
lent fielding skills and a very
strong throwing arm. His best
position is at third, but he
played most of the season at
shortstop because of our need
there," Sumbera said.

Despite his relatively small
size (5 foot 9, 160 pounds),
Sumbera says Mueller posses-
sed good power to the opposite
fi~ld, althou~h he is basicalJy a
line drive hitter. And although
Mueller did not participate tn
other sports at North, Sumbera
says he does have ample athle-
tic ability.

"He is an excellent hockey
player and will pursue both
hockey and baseball in col-
lege," Sumbera said.

Mueller's Career Statistics
AS R H 21 38 HR RBI II SO Sl PO AVO.
1es 62 88 23 0 9 56 19 15 34 50 .488

North High baseball coach
Frank Sumbera called John
Mueller one of the best infield-
ers ever to play for North.
~\... ,.,.' ... ~,""h ",rO");t,"o (''''''''''"(1 frnm
~";a"n "~h~t'h;~-'C~;~hedstate
championship players - but
that praise was more than jus.
tified in June when Mueller was
named to the 1982Class A All-
State team.

The honor, bestowed by the
Michigan High School Baseball
Coaches Association, was one
of many Mueller received after
his record-setting year with the
Norsemen this season, He also
was named to the 1982AU.State
Dream Team, published in the
Detroit Free Press June 27,
was elected to the 1982Detroit
and Michigan All-Star teams,
was voted All-Bi.County for the
second year in a row and was
North High's most valuable
player. He was earlier honored
as most valuable player for his
Alpena Tournament per-
formance of seven-for-10, with
five doubles.

Mueller. who also earned a
spot on the All-Region team,
played third base and shortstop
for this season's Norsemen.
North finished 24-9overall, won
the Bi-County championship for
the fourth straight year, and
was rated No. 7 in the final
state baseball poll.

Mueller led the Norsemen in
hitting with a .491average. He
also led the team and collected
school records in runs scored.
42, hits, 54, and in doubles, 18.
He was third in home runs with
five and his total of 32RBI was
second on the squad. Mueller
holds the North High record for
highest lifetime batting aver.
age of .468 with 88 hits in 188 at
bats. He had the second highest
at bats in 1982 with 110.

South athletes are hODOI.ed

Class A honors
for a top class
North infielder

tion, the team attended a one.hour
meeting each day with a team of
sports psychologists.

Schatz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Schatz, is an honor roll student
at Grosse Pointe South High School.
She is affiliated with lhe Detroit Metro
Gymnasts.

Following the traininj( program,
Schatz was to return home for a
three-week rest before traveling to in-
dianapolis, site of lhis year's National
Sports Festival, for gymnastic com-
petition.

PhOtOt>yNllI'C'l_

Selina Woolery, Michelle Berube. Karen Lyon; (top row) Karla
Newell. Schab, Stacy Oversler.

Olympians who have used the Center's
facilities since it was opened in the
summer of 1978. Miller High Lite ot
Milwaukee is the national sponsor ot
the Olympic Training Center. Located
at the former Ent Air Force Base, the
Complex accommodates 550 athletes.
All expenses for the athletes are borne
by the U.S. O1y~pic Committee.

Alia Svirsky is lhe bead coach of the
gymnastics training program at Col-
orado Springs. Svirsky led the gym-
nasts lhrough six hours of daily work-
outs at an area high school. In addi-

trainLng camp after competing in this
,'ear's National Championships held in
Fort Worth. Tex. Her seventh place
finish earned her a spot on the na-
tional turn.

Internationall., Schatz has com-
peted in the 1981'World Championships
held in Munich where she and her
teamm~te5 finished 11th in the group
event. The young gymnast hopes to be
a part of the flrst U.S. Rhythmic
Gymnastic Team to compete in the
19&fOlympics. The e\'ent will make its
Olympic debut in Los Angeles.

Schlitz is one of 35,000 potential

Olympic hopeful Amy Schatz pOles with other rhythmic
gymnasts who hope to represent the United States In rhythmic
gymnastics In 1984. The girls are, from left to right, (front row)

Amy Schatz. 16, of Trombley
Road. just completed a special
training program established
by the United States Gymnas-
tics Federation at the Olympic
Training Center in Colorado
Springs. Colo. The program
wa~ designed to prepare the
country's '5est rhythmic gym.
nasts for national and interna.
tional competitions.

Schatz Qualified for lhe two-week

.~

30th Farms Regatta set

brlfont

Most Valuable honors and Paul Hed.
emark voted Most Improved. Arbaugh
was also the team's high point sc:or.
er. Jun Yoshiblni was named Rookie
of the Year. Cathy !tlaher earned
?oIost Valuable h01l<lrs for the girls'
track team, and earned most points
scored, as well. Meg Moisen was
Rookie of the Year; Kathryn Mas.
troianni was Most Improved.

For the third conseeutive )'ear.
Soutb High captured the Eastern
Michigan League's All Sports Ban.
ner, for excellence and top point
totals in all EM!. sports this season.
South Athletic Director Charles Holf.
osy also awarded the John 5. Thurs.
by SCholar-Athlete awards to Laurie
MacKinnon and Thomas Gentile.

• FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANICS

• 35 VEHICLES TO
SERVE YOU

• OVER 55,000 SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

High Efficiency
Heat Pump im AN.D;~I~"Formula~ 1000

:::... w~."','.: . Furnace
r . ,..

I;~'

Heat Pump Cools
Your Home in the
Summer and Heats
Your Home in the
Winter.

• Wilttr~.tIIl fir .IC~l1li
• O.ly ., ,.., .... u fir

•• rtIttn cI.. tM

Full 5 year Labor Md Paris Warranty

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

Cut Fuel Bills

South Higb SC:hool.honored its
spring sports athl~es at its_ annual
a....llrds night June 8. In att~dal\ce
were 198 athletes, and their paren1s

, and friends.
Casey Grow and John- Strabel were

named co-1tiost Valuable PI.yers for
the boys' varsity tennis SQuad. In
S'Ottball, Caroline Hosld was the Most
Valueble player; Laurie MacKinnon
was named Most Improved.

All-League baseball honors went to
Kurt Maum:, Mark Brooks and Erie
MacMichael, Jim Arnold, Brian
Rathsburg, Jim Blondell and Dan
Shrine earned Honorable Mention.
MacMichael was named -South's Most
Valuable Player; Maunz ~"<1S voted
Most Improved. .

In 00)'5' traek, Mike Arbaugh took

Featured In the parade will be an.
tique cars, a Celtic Pipe Band and a
Dixieland Jazz Band. Honored guests
wi!! include 'fa\'or James and 'Irs.
Dingeinan and council members Gail
Kaess. Xancy Waugaman. Joseph
Fromm and ~frs. Fromm. and Jack
Cudlip and ~frs. Cudlip Other guests
\\ill be Wavne Countv Sheriff William
Lucas, Farms Boa', Club officers
Commodore and ~lrs. James Kidd
VIce-Commodore and 'Irs. Leonard
Bartoszewicz, Rear Commodore an~
~1rs. Gary Dysert. recording secretary
Ann (Mrs George) Gerow, treasurer
~1ildred (~frs. VIctor) Koepplin. and
directors Joanne Leonard, Anthony
Prohownick. ~like Farnsworth. Donna
Gorenflo and William Stetson,

~Iembers of the Farms Boat Club's
Synchronized SWIm Team will per.
form at 3 pm.

The regatta weekend closes with the
presentation of trophies and the raffle
drawing at 4 p.m Raffle tickets are $1
each. First prize is SU)OO cash. second
prlze is a mIcrowave oven and thire
prize is a weekend for two at the St.
Clair Inn.

p.m. and will include Ihe women's
shoe kIck. mixed water balloon toss,
mIxed rubber raft race (life jackels
required) and the Boutique Fantasy
game

The ~iss Grosse POInte Farms Re.
gatta Pageant will begin at 4 p.m ..
July 24 Pageant judges !DC IudI'
Farms Boat Club past commodore Cal
~fagil, Sielene ~la zer. from Grosse
Pointe Children's Theater, attorney
John ~iazer, Paul ~l:cCarthy. editor
and publisher of The Pointer, Jennifer
Peters, Miss Grosse Pointe Farms
Regatta 19i5. the Honorable Robert H.
Pytel! and Wayne County Commis.
sioner Erv Steiner Jr

Salurday's regatta events WIll close
with the 30th annual Regalta Dance at
8:30 p.m. Music will be by Art Quatro.

The regatta parade starts events off
at 1 p.m. Sunday. July 25. The parade
WIll begin in the Kroger parking lot on
Mack and proceed to Kerby, down
Kerby to ChalfontI'. on Chalfonte to
Moran From Moran Road. it will fol.
Iowa roule on McMIllan to Kercheval
to Morass and to the Pier Park.

The Furies were the runners-up to the Seighborhood Club spring soccer Pro League champion
Headers, losing to the Headers, 3-1. in the title game. The Furies include. from left to right, (front
row) Heather Selig. Craig Smith. Eric Tremonti. Elena Tremoti, Jenny Jones, Bill Dailey. Qani
Fama; (top row) Rapo Nazarko, Pat Bruce, John Beckett, Andy Eckert, Erin Bruce, Jenny
Harmount, Paul Wortma'n. David Kerfoot and coach Jones.

The 30th annual Grosse
Pointe Farms Boat Club Re-
gatta is set for Saturday and
Sunday Julv 24 and 25. Grosse
Pointe Farms residents, their
families and friends are in-
vited to participate - there
will be events for all, organizers
say.

Sailboat races kick off the regatta at
noon, July 24. Application forms for the
races are available now at the Pier
Park. Awards will be given in each
fleet. Application forms are also av-
ailable for the Decorated Bikes and
Trikes contest which will take place at
noon. with prizes awarded In each
category.

Children's games will begin at 1
p.m .. Saturday, Jul. 24. Prizes will be
awarded to all participants in the
Penny Toss (l to 4 year aIds), Foot
~ces (ages 5 to 6, 7 to 8, 9 to 10 and
13 to 14), and Three Legged Race (15
to ,17-year olds l.

Grown-ups' games will begin at 2

Summer sports
are offered

The Countr\' Club of Detroit's s~im
team has already bettered last year's
record - earning a 3-0 mark just
halfway through the season. The
C.C.D. s\\"immers are under the direc-
tion of pool director Kitty Montagne
and coaches Tom Boyd and sara Joos.

The team opened its season wilh its
first win ever o\'er the Birmingham
Athletic Club, 530H5i. In the club's
first home meet. team captains Sarah
Semple a!ld Steve Henkel led the way
to another victor\', this time over
Plum Hollow Golf -and CountrY Club,
584-338. •

Although the swimmers had only
one full day of rest between opponents.
the club came back to beat Dearborn
Country Club. 533-428.

Among those setting team records
\\ilh outstanding performances during
the three-meet win streak were Lvnn
Sherer and TTlpp Tracy, 8 and under
breaststroke; Tip Quilter, 10 and
under breaststroke: Jeff McKean. 13
and 14 breaststroke. Other record-
setters are Susan Quilter and Andrew
Stroble. 8 and under backstroke; LVlln
Sherer and Peter Bourke, 8 and under
butterfly: Augie DeLuca, 11 and 12
butterfly and DeLuca again, in lhe 11
and 12 freestyle.

The Department of Communi tv Ser-
vices of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System will offer plenty of pro-
grams for the summer days ahead.

Gvmnastics. track and basketball
programs will be offered at both high
schools. A summer conditioning swim
program and race.walking program
will also be offered for adults. The
Department of Community Services
and the Casali School of Dance will
co-sponsor programs in Dance Light-
ing, Ballet. and Jazz for h~h school
students and adults. Summer pro.
grams for EMI.LD and TMI students
will also be available.

A new program offered this summer
will be a Gym-Swim.Craft Program
co-sponsored by the Department and
the Neighborhood Club. These pro-
grams will be offered for students in
kindergarten through sixth grade at
all three middle schools. Wrestl ing
and weight training, a Summer Long
Course and Stroke Clinic swimming
programs will also be offered. Call
343-2160 for further information or
343-2160 or from the Department's
brochures.

Good start for
CCD swiJnmers
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SANDWICHES
TO STEA"S'
CfRRY OUT
A_~~llA8LE

Senior Clllzen.
Olecounl 10%"'lHw 12.50

CLAIR 1 p,m.-10 p,m.

WEIGIfT WATe E
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATURING
SNEAKY TREATS

LO CAL
DESSERTS.

PASTRIES &
BAKED GOODS

3177
E. Jefferson

lochmoor ladies
choose champs

The Lochmoor Club hosted the 10th
Annual Ladies ::\!ember-Guest Tennis
Invitational June 8 and 9 The com-
pass format tournament featured a
32-team draw or 64 players.

The weather was excellent for both
tournament days. :'oranv of the area's
finest women tennis pla"yers competed.
After the finals. awards were pre.
sented to the winning teams at a
cocktail party in the Lochmoor tennis
lounge.

East winners were Luc\" Gorski and
Jane Horn. Bonnie W-achter and
Happy Ecklin were :\ortheast win-
ners; Katy Yaklin and Jeannie Rivard
were South champions.

Emmy Grow and Carol ;.iiser took
the Southwest title and Celia Roy and
:'Ilarv Woodrow we-re West winners.
Pat" Tennell and :\!arv :\!ulier won
Southv,:est and Sharo'n :\Iertz and
:'Ilarilvn Galsterer were :-Iorth win-
ners, ':'{orthwest champions were Sue
Gaskin and Karen Cooksev

Grosse Pointe merchants donated
door prizes for the eYent

Evelyn Lucido has won the
Southeastern Michigan Tennis
Association (SEMT A) qualifier
for girls 18 and under, beating
out Elizabeth Wachter, 3-6,6-3,
6-1. Lucido is ranked nation-
ally in girls' 16 and under, No.
21 in singles and No. 2 in dou-
bles. She has won the Western
Closed, the Western Open
(twice), has been a semi-final-
ist at the National Indoor and
a finalist in doubles at the Na-
tional Hardcourts, the Na-
tional Indoors and the USTA
National Championships with
R~e Krickstein. Lucido, who
is the daughter of Frank J.
and Bonnie Lucido, of ~orth
Oxford Road. will be a senior
this fall at Grosse Pointe
North High School, where she
is an honor student.

..
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Lucido wins
SEMTA match

Country Club, Chris Keane turned in
the best personal eHort by sWImming
the boys' lo-and-under 5o-meter back.
stroke in 47.55.

Ashley Moran gathered four blue
ribbons again by winning the girls'
B-and-under loo-meter freestyle rplay
with Julee Mertz, Courtney Young-
blood and Alicia Cytacki. Moran also
took first in the 2&-meter breaststroke,
backstroke and freestyle

Four other GPYC swimmers placed
first in three events each. Ann Tipp
won the girls' Io-and-under, ,5(}.meter
breastslroke. and was on the gIrls'
al/.ages medley relay I,jth :\litchelJ.
Smith and Strong.

Slrong also won first place rlbhons
in the girls' 13 and 14 5O-rneter back.
stroke and butterfly

Tim ~lonahan took three indiVIdual
first place events: hoys' IS and 16
50-meter backstroke. butterfly and
freestyle.

<\, !'Mfl rwrformance was turned in
by 4-vear-old Laurie Slrong at her 1Ir~;t
swimming meet. She swam the girls'
8-and-under 2&-meter breaststroke in
47.06 seconds.

Finest Chinese.Amefican Food
BanQuet FaCilities-Recently Remodeled

HawaII C;ocktail Lounge-Happy Hour' Mon -Fri 3.7 p.rn
0Qen Mon -, tIlTs " am., • m F" & ~l , I a m .2 ,,- Su" -"-0'" a -

259-1510. 259-1511 - Carryout ServIce

PEKIN
PAVILION

~

RAM'S 'lORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410MAClC AT Sf

DAILY DINNER
- SPECIAU,.
-$3.99

I 11 1. __ tD 11 p,., only
HOMEMADI:
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

p,m,

COMPLETE
Co rry O"t s.rvic:.

881.6010

Muskie and
Walleye Experts
Capt. Jobn Mine(s

Qartw Fleet
5 Spacious Florida

Charter Boats
to serve you on
Lake St Clair.

All Tackle Supplied,
Located 45 minutes from
the Pointas. InformatIOn,
~ Free Brrx:hJre

1-519-733-4182 I

W L T PTS
Strikers 9 1 0 18
Eagles 8 2 0 16
Thistles 4 4 2 10
Green Panthers 4 5 1 9
Gators 2 7 1 5
Rangers 1 9 0 2

Cavanaugh will also play in the Na-
tional Hard Court Championships at
Santa Barbara, Cal., and the National
Indoor at Seattle, Wash .. this August.

Cavanaugh and "company" say they
look forward to a fine organization of
senior tennis players in the area. Any
seniors interested in participating in
senior tennis should contact Walter
Cavanaugh. 17190 Denver, Detroit,
Mich., 48224. Suite :--10. 10, Cavanaugh
Building.

Soccer's 'IO's'
standings final

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Associa-
tion's "lO's", the under 10 division,
have completed play this season. The
final standings follow. The Strikers.
coached by DeLuca-Wardell, were di-
vision champions.

S1. Clare of Montefalco Club Scout
Pack 399 recently concluded its 1982
baseball season with an awards picnic
on June 9 at Patterson Park, The
Fikany Realty team won the title by
beating Bressers' Cross Index squad,

The Fikany team, managed by John
Ban, included all-stars Kevin Vangor-
der, Brian Rauch, Anthony Anderanin
and Bryan Vangorder, The Bressers
squad was managed by Rolf Kinning
and included all-stars Louis Dobbs,
Roman Magnotta, Eric Kinning and
Johnathan McGrail.

The Maxey Lincoln-Mercury team
was managed by Bob Lloyd. Peter
Haun, David Tunney, Jeff Whitty and
Robert Whitty were f'ven all.star hon-
ors. The Prudentia Building M.ain-
tenance team was managed by
Petersmarck and Nelson and included
ail-stars Sean Moran, Richard Nelson,
Sean Bryne and Joseph McCarthy.

St. Clare Cubs
earn awards

Yacht Club swimmers
continue win streak

By Margie Reins Smith
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club

swimmers started the 1982season
by continuing their long-term
winning streak. Chalking up their
38th and 39th straight victories,
GPYC defeated Plum Hollow on
June 23 by a comfortable 138
points, On July 1, GPYC defeated
Dearborn Country Club, 594-358,at
home.

This summer marks the beginning
of a new 46-event program for Michi-
gan Inter-Club SWImming Association
meets. For the first time, 8 and under
boys and girls are competing not only
in 2&-meter freestyle events, but also
in breaststroke, backstroke and but-
terfly, "This is an experimental pro-
gram, but I'm sure the MICSA will
vote to continue. It's going very well,"
says GPYC Coach Tom Teetaer1.

At the Plum Hollow meet, several
GPY(' <;wimmers colleCted four first
place awards. Seven-year-ol<l ASnley
Moran placed first in the girls' 2&-
meter breaststroke, backstroke and
freestyle. The winning 8-a nd-under
girls' 100-meter freestyle relay con-
sisted of Ashley Moran, Julee Mertz,
Alicia Cytacki and Courtney Young-
blood.

Mike Kirchner placed first in the
boys' 2&-meter breaststroke, butterfly
and freestyle. The boys' 8-and-under
freestyle 100-meter relay won a first
place ribbon with Mike Kirchner,
Corby Leith, Jon Seiber and Eric
Mathews.

Kelly Bartsch won three blue rib-
bons for individual events: girls' 11
and 12 5O-meter backstroke, butterfly
and freestyle, She was also a member
of the victorious all-ages girls' free-
style relay with Kristin Youngblood,
Nancy Georgi and Ann Mitchell.

Krystin Strong swept all four of her
events by taking blue ribbons for girls'
13 and 14 5O-meter breaststroke, back-
stroke and butterfly. She was on the
winning girls' all.ages medley relay
with Ann Mitchell, Sandy Smith and
Ann Tipp.

Last Thursday, against Dearborn

CHINESIi GOLDEN
AND

~MERICAN BUDDHA
DISHES

Monday thru Thursday 11 a,m - 11
Friday 11 a.m, - 12 p,m.

S<.tlurday 12 noon - 1'2 p,m,
Sunday 1'2 noon'. 11 p,m.

COCKl AIL LOUNGE
Noor Wh,It,., Ampl. Po,king

16340 Harper

Feoturing the very finest in Contonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails ..

to play

'.

were finalists in the 70 doubles at the
~iiddle Atlantic Men's Open Champion
ships at Arlington. Va.'s Army-Navy
Country Club. Ca\'anaugh again won
the Open 70 singles and teamed up
with Pongrace to finish as finalists in
the Ohio State Super Senior Open in
Canton, Ohio, June 18 through 20,

In the Westerville Super Senior
Tournament in Columbus. Ohio,
Cavanaugh won the Open 70 singles
and paired with Ronald Schaar to
make it to the finals in the Age 70
Open doubles. :\icBrearty won the
Open Singles Age 80.

:'111.'B rearty. Pongrace and
Cavanaugh plan to play in the Na-
tional Grass Court Championship at
Agawam Hunt Club. Providence. R.I.
and the National Clay Court Champ-
ionships at Charlottesville, Va.

e

SelllorSTennis

Men's shoe sale
~Our final men's clearance

sale is on today
SAVE MONEY ON

ALLEN
JL EDAI0NDS

They're called Super Seniors
and they're part of one of the
fastest growing segments of
professional tennis. Sports Il-
lustrated has featured the
Super SerJors - senior tennis
players whose ages range into
the 80's - and local Super
Seniors are attempting to or-
ganize Grosse Pointe tourna-
ments.

Pointe Super Seniors already
ha\'e made their mark in Cnited
States Lawn Tennis AssociatIon senior
tournaments. Plavers Walter
Cavanaugh, Olto Pon'grace and Wil.
Iiam McBreartv form the nucleus of
one of the better senior tennis groups
in the area - as endenced bv their
1982record

Cavanaugh took the Age 70 Open F"nds .for Babe Ruth
Singles title in tbe Ken I\'erson Memo-
TJal Tournament, at the Racquet Club The Grosse Pointe Park Council
of :'Ifarco Island, Fla, Jan 14 to 17. voted last week to donate $1.500 to the
Cavanaugh ag3in look the Open 70 Grosse Pointe Park Babe Ruth
singles and teamed up WIth Pongrace bascb:l!l !eagllp.
to win the Open 70 doubles In the The league involves almost 150 boys
Western Super Senior Indoor Open at in organized games and tournaments.
the Hal! of Fame Tenni5 Center in according to ~fatt Seward, who rep-
Canton, Ohio, :'>fa\'29-31. resented Babe Ruth at the council's

Cavanaugh and partner Hugh Quinn ~Ionday, June 28, meeting. The funds
------------------- will be used to help pay

'.. for umpires and diamond
malfitenance.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association's Adidas team, the Rovers. were true to their name and
roved out to Whitehouse, Ohio, June 13 for a five-game soccer tournament for boys 12 and under
from Michigan and Ohio. The Rovers won all five games and the tournament title. The team
included from left to right, (front row) Frank Karabetsos, John Wack. Khalil Attie. Tom Nixon,
John Drummy; (second row) Bill Thompson, Lorenzo Cavaliere. Dino Markus. Ian Thompson,
Link Bessert, John Gallagher: (top row) manager Jean Thompson, coach Bryan Thompson and
manager Delores Wack. Members of the Rovers not in the picture are Ben Black, Bill Jewett,
Brian Peltz and Matt Weist.

trom Buffalo to Ene was the toughest.
It set a record that remains un-
matched. On that stretch. drivers ran
over five dogs. 12 chickens. two tur-
keys and two ducks.

Rovers win Ohio soccer tournament

r..
~

'"
I "
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A safe boating send-off · · ·
Boater and past Coast Guard officer Roger Rinke (second from right), hosted a kickoff luncheon at

Sinbads on the Detroit River June 7 to launch "National Safe Boating Week." The u.s. Coast Guard was
represented by Captain R. J. Watterson. Commanding Officer Group Detroit, (second from left), and
Commander N. H. Keeler, USCG, Air Station Selfridge Field, (right). The U.s. Coast Guard Auxiliary
was represented by Captain R, Hocking and Vice Commander Ted Angot1 (far left), who was presented
",ith proclamatio~ for National Safe Boating Week by the mayors from the Pointe communities present
at the luncheon. National Safe Boating Week was June 7 through 14.

Mon thru Fnday 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m,

;

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REG!STRAT!ONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY

AUGUST 10, 1982

TO l1Sh\p of GrossI' Pointe
Tr. l1Shlp of Lak('
79S Lake Shore - 881-&.')65
FOR THE CO:'i'VE~IE;'\CE OF THE ELECTORS, for the purpose of
receiving reglstrat\Ons and transfer of registratIOns, you are further
not\fierllhat ALL City and Township Clerk Offices will also be open on:

~to;";D:\ y, JVLY 12, 1982FRO~1 B:OOA,:'I' TO B:OOP.~

CHESTER E. PETERSEN RICHARD G. SOLAK
Citv Aoministralor.Clerk City Clerk

City'of Grosse POInte Woods City of Grosse Pointe Farms
T. W, KRESSBACH NUNZIO J. ORTISI

elt\' ~fanager . City Clerk City Clerk
City of Grosse pointe CIty of GrO-'>SePointe Park

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS JOHN O. PURCELL
Town5hip Clerk Town5hip Clerk

Grosse Pointe Town5hip Lake Township

GJ):"J. -- 7.1 B2and 7.~82.

~OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVE:\' that all qualified electors of the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods. City of Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe
Park. City of Grosse Pointe Farms or Grosse Pointe or Lake Township:
who are not now duly registered and who desire to vote in the Primary
Election on Tuesday, August 10. 1982. must regIster with the City or
Township Clerk of the appropriate Jurisdiction on or before :'I!ondav,
Jul\' 12, 1982, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPO~ WHICH REGISTR.~-
TIO:\S OR TR ..\:\SFER OF REGISTRATIO~S ~AY BE ~{..\DE.

For the above purposes City and Township Clerk Offices will be
open during regular office hours as follows:

City of GrossI.' POinte Woods :\~on thm Fn 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
2002S :'>Iack Ave - 343-2,H5.

Cit\' of Grosse Pomte Farms :'I!on.Tues-Thurs-Fri 830 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
90 Kerby Road. 88:r6600 Wed 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Cit\' of Grosse POlOte Park Mon.Tues.Thurs.Fri 8::Mla.m. to 5:00 p.m,
151'15E . .Jeffprson. Va 2-6200 Wed B:30 a.m to 6:00 p.m.

Clt\' of GrossE' Pomte :\l.on.Tues-Thurs.Fri 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
171',n 'Iaumee - 885-5800 Wed 8:30 a m to 6:00 p. m.

JOJleS letters

Sophomore 1'."ancy Kohler,
abov r, will return t .. the Sagi-
naw \' aile y State College tennis
team next year, after playing:
~o. 1 singles for SVSC and
bein~ honored as the team's
~Iost \'aluabl ... Player. Kohler,
a :\'orth High School alumna.
competed in the lIi Al:\ National
"'omen's Tennis Tournament
this month, where she won
three two-set matches betore
losing to the No. 8 ~_ Kohler
will be joined on the SVSC
Cardinal squad by newly re-
cruited pla~'er Laura Hackman,
of South Hi~h. Hackman was
one-half of the state's No. 1
seeded second doubles team this
~ason. losing- in the state finals
to a Sorth High duo,

c'-\R R:\CE
First cross-country car race spon-

sored bv the American Automobile
AssociatIon "'3S a run in 19M from
~e\\' York City to St. LoUIS The leg

Kohler stars
for S'iSC

Albion ('ollege junior Bob
Jones of Hu' Park has received
a varsity It'llt'r award for his
participation in men's track
this spring. ,\lbion took top
honors in thc Michigan Inter-
collegiate AthJetic Association
(!\UAA) league standings with
a 6-0 dual meet record and a
first pla('c finish in the Confer-
em'e tnl'et (:\lay 6-7 at (Jope
College in Holland). This year
marked the Britons' fourth
consecutive It'ague title under
Coach Dan> Egnaluk. Jones is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Jones of Windmill Pointe
Drive.

---~----------
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CLASSIFIED. ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

SOMEONE CARES
"An alternative institutional care." Home care -

R.N.'s, L.P.'s, Nurse's Aides, Companions, live.in,
housekeepers. Private care ror hospitals and nurs-
ing homes. 2 hours to 24 hours a day. Free con.
sultation.

D & D HEALTH ASSOCIATES, INC.
755-0235

For

Classified Ads

Call 882.6900

lA-PERSONALS

----- --------------- --_. -_._------------- --------- -~--------_.------~----._--------- --------------------
1I-SECRET ARIAL .' 12F-SCHOOLS 4-HELP WANTED IS";"SITUATION IS-SITUATION

SERVICES ----- INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED GENERAL WANTED WANTED
SMALL DOG SITTING 1-------- JACKANDJILL -------- --------1---------

IN MY HOME I PROFESSIONAL typing and NURSERY SCHOOL YOUNG RETIRED IRONING, pressing hand. SITUATION WANTED: com.
EXCELLENT CARE BUT I bookkeep-ing - Personal, j ~ --l EXECUTIVE done in my Park home. Ex. panion desires care of el.

MUST BE HOUSEBROKEN I business. Reports, resumes 1175 Lakepointe 1 Legal Notice 120 lake ond R"er PIO~rly of a major corporal ion is perienced, trained prores. derly lady. No !lve.in, Re!.
885-3039 and quarter I)' taxes. 881- Welcomes 2\'.1.5 year olds. lA Personals 12E Commerciol Property diversified for economic siona!. 823.2140. "Ironed erences. 88lS.7764.

----------- 1368 Art, music, creative play. 11 Secretorial Service 12F Northern Property reasons. If cash flow and things are nicer."
SONIA. Spiritual reader and \ . FaU registration. Donna 1C Public SJle 13 Real Estate ATTENTION SENIOR CIT.income growth are hinder. -----------adviser. She can help you II_Iret_on, 881.3011. ID Obiluaries 13A lots for Sale . d REMOVAL, c1ean.ups, main. IZENS-Male nurse avail,. I 2 ENTERT...'NME T 109 )'ou, rop me a nole .with her splritua powers, - A I ------ 2 Entertoinment 131 Cemetery Propert). tenance. Very reasonable. able {or duly In private

h I'f If with a brief descriplion of Id 11 flead a app)' I e. )'ou 1 .-."""" .... -------- 2A Music Education 13C land ~ontrocts Call Dave 839-4027. res ence. Exce ent re er.
are unhappy, see her to. BANDS ORCHESTRAS _ 2G--CONVALESCENT 21 Tuloring ond Education 13D For Sale or Leose your current position and ------------ ences. REDUCED RATE
d H " I' C "'It£ 1~ R~I E'Io'e Wan'ed reasons for wanting 10 TWO WOMEN desire house. FOR SENIOR CITIZENSay. ~r splr:tua power.s Weddings, parties, all occa. '" 2C Hobby Instruction .. ,y " , •

help with busmess, marn'l sions need music .. Call 11D Camps 14A lots Wonted diversi~y. This will require I cleaning with many excel. 882.5671.
h Ith t 83n7590 approximately 10 hours lent Grosse Pointe refer.agt' t'a e c. ... . Grosst' Pointer MARCE HOSPITAL BED manu'a". 21 Athletic Instruclion 148 Vocal ion or Suburbon

14723 G t. t "'At 1 '" per week in sales or mana. enres. 779.1130. CONGENIAL German ladyra 10 , .,., ween HANEY to handle this im. turl'ng .....mpany salesman I ..r S~;"",:> P"':';'~"~' W(>ntp,i I
St t F' d 7 M'I W ...".;,,; .::, .. ~.~;;;:~;;. '.'.'~:~:: .----- can offer conva escent care

a e air an Ie. portant detaiL 961.6222. has new like electric and 2G Convalescenl Care 14C Real Estate Exchange President, P.O. Box 312,'l-'AMILY man desires work and housekeeping. Experl.
GREAT LAKES SAllING MAGIC SHOWS - Available md'lar~talanbdedsSa,~Oer.88sa21~';o~7u.y~ ~:I~ a~o~~~;dGene!al ~: ~~:~n~~~~f:orlun~ties Grosse lie, Mich. 48138. doing .anything. Rea~on. fm'ed, Part or full time.
AND CRUISING SCHOOL f b. thd t' b ~'" , ....... 16" Horses for Sale All replies confidential. able wltb Grosse. Pomte 839-3490 8242294or '1C ay par les, an. 41. ~~elr.Wanted Domestic .. ' . .

LEARN TO SAIL . I If' ... -------------- references. 779.1130.quets, your socia a air. ~lOST ....... 4i Services to E)(~hange 161 Pel Grooming CAMERA STORE __ .________ HAVE A PARTY! Let Apron
THIS WEEKEND!! Call Jim Shannon, S85~. WI- ",."D 4C House Silting Se",ices 16C Pel Boarding Photo finishing dept. sales EX PER I E N CED nurse's Associates do the dlrly

Beginners to advanced ----------- FOUND 5 Situation Wonted 16D Adopt A Pet persons needed. (Full time aides available. Rtaasonablt' wcrk, We set up, serve,
classes in session. Call ENTERT AI NMENT 5A Situation Domestic 19 Pllnting and Engraving only) at Studio Camera in ratt'S. Fraser Agency. State clean up, Specialty hors

77'.2965 FOUND-Morris.type young sa Employ~nt Agency 2" General Semce Grosse Pointe Woods! Ap. licensed and bonde<!. 293. d'oeuvres, desserts. Quick,
250W Jefferson Bands, string quartets, pup- cat, Kings Court.Cook Road se Calering 20A Corpel laying plicants MUST have out. 1717. reliable s e r v ice. Refer.

St. Clair Shores of808O pet shows, magician and area. 885.2026 or B81-0176. 6 For Rent Unfurnished 201 Refrigeration and Air going, cheerful personality I ences. Call Debby 88~.7149,
-P-R-O-F-ESS--IO-N-A-L-M.-AS-S-A'G--Emore. 6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair with willingness to service RETIRED HANDYMAN - Kathy 882.2709.

GALE" RICE FOUND: Handsome s il k y 61 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney Clnd Fireplace people and a strong knowl. Minor repairs, carpentry"
FOR WOMEN PRODUCTIONS black and white, 6 month 6C Office for Rent Repair edge of photography. Call electri~al, plumbing, bro. ODD JOBS - Gutters, gar.

Swedish, Deep Muscle, Re. In our 51st year. old male cat. (Wn-cat like, 60 Vacation Rentals 20D Locksmiths David Ternes at 881.6390 ken windows and sash cord dening, windows, lawns,
nexok>gy techniques. Nat. CONTACT TONY SERTICH obedient trained). Very 6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulation for interview appointment. replaced, etc. ReasoMoble. anything. Call Steve ~t 885-
ural nutritional counseling 427-9300 loving, must find home for 6' Share Living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair I Relerences. 882-6759. 9374.
by class or appointment. him, can not keep. 882. 6G Store Lease 20G Glass . Mitior Service TELEPHONE solicitors for ----------- I
Call Judy at 882-3856. 5279 or 884-4696. 6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor SanQing S tat e Farm insurance SUPER HANDYMAN, jack. LAID OFF carpenter, porch.

2A-MUSIC . 6J Halls for Rent 2J Moving agent, work from home. of.all.trades, brick, block, es.steps, attics.basements,
GYMNASTICS - Arts and EDUCATION ANIMAL HOSPITAL. We 6K Storage Spoce 21A Piano Service Mature person Judv 882 cement, insulation, plaster. drywall. paneling, many

Cy~aftsar/J~ayst~~~te'AUg3~1: have a beautiful abandoned 7 Wonted to Rent 211 Sewing Machine I 0831. '. . . ing, wallpapering, painting, other odd jobs. Greg Kraus
Golden Retriever, female, 7A Room Wonted 21C Eleclrical Se",ice e-tc. Experienced, reason. 881.0092-

summer camp. 774-1000, PlANO LESSONS 2 years old. Won't you 71 Room ond Boord Wanted 21D TV and Radio Repair CLEANING <!ownstairs, large able, unlicense<!. George. LOOKING FO'R companion
ATTENTlON •.. All girls I U of M. Grad, B.M. please give her a good 7C Garage Wonted 21t Storms and Screens home, Monday and Friday, 886-8458. for lighl cleaning, will

who live in Grosse Pointe Music Teachers Assoc. home. 882.866<l. 7D Storage Space Wanted 21F Home Improvement 9-3, $24 dail) .. TV, lunch -----------1 Iive.in, part.time, or full
'I.' d bet . in My Home, I Articles for Sole 21G Roofing Se",ice provided. Need depend. MEDICAL time. References. 283-4053.

. ~arms an are ween 371-2213 FOUND-Pennsylvania tag, ... M . I I 21H C Cl able, strong, careful work .

.-the ages of 15-21! Come .. USICO nstruments arpet eaning ATTENTION'. Car re""-"'I"3667 Jefferson.Cadieux, fe. II An' fa Sol 21 I P . De' er for elderly couple. Re(. SERVIC E ~v'N
join in the fun and excite. WOODS MUSIC male Labrador Retriever. t1Ques r e - Ointing, corotlng erences. G r 0 sse Pointe tioning, hand wash, wax;

. ment ... Be a (!(lntestant Ie Office Equipment. 21J Wall Washing Farms. 885-9194. vacuum. Call for details.
in the "Be You in 1982" STUDIO (313) 885-4936. f Articles Wonted 21K Window Washing Professional private nursing 684.1567.
Miss Grosse Pointe Farms SUM found on Oxford Road. 10 Snowmobile for Sele 21L Tile Work. MICHIGAN chimney clean. care.

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY 886.597A lOA Moto"'--'c!es far Sole 21M $ewer Service "YOUR ALTERNATIVE To DEPENDABLE GIRL look.Regatta Pageant! There. 'L .,' ing. 'Make good mone)' in
are prizes, awards and HOME Or STUDIO 101 Trucks- far Sale 21101Asphalt WOrk telephone sales. We train. A NURSING HOME" in

ood
gfor babysitting jobs.

great fun, all to be held 20943 Mack FOUND _ BIll1:k puppy. 886- 11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work Office location in Waren. R.N. - L.P.N. - Aides - G with kids. Jennifer,
on Saturday, July 24, 1982 Can weekdays 881,2920, 6614, 881.0588. 11A Car Repair 21P Waterproofing Call {or appointment at Ex~rienced - References age 11"2. 343-0935.
at the Grosse Pointe Farms 881-5738 '1111 Cars Wanted to Buy 21Q Plaster Wo,k 757-6090, Supervised - Insured ALMOST ANYTHlNG"-=Bar.
Pier Park. All you have to PIANO LESSONS _ Quall 4-HELP WANTED l1C BOOlsand Motors 21 R Furniture Repair 24 HOUR SERVICE becue for the crowd, or ca.
do is call Tecla Bartoszew.' fied teacher, my home llD Boot Repair 215 Carpenter ACCOUNTING CLERK with 527.3120 ter the I:inner, do shopping
icz at 884.6248 or 881.1771! GENERAL 111 Boot Dockage and Storage 21T' Plumbing and Heating knowledge of office proce. or errands, clean garage or
And remember Be You in 882-7772. , II1F Trailers ond Campers 21U Janitor Service dures and machines. Must LEADED GLASS paint a room, housesit, ('ut
1982! PIANO, ORGAN, keyboard BEAUTICIANS. we are al. IIG Mobile Homes 21V Silverplaling have payroll, accounts pa)'. the grass. or pick up the

guitar, Contemporary Clas ways on the lookout for 11" Airplones 21W Dressmaking end Tailoring able, and bank reconcilia. WINDOW REPAIR mail, restore favorite an.
RETIRED, dependable man sic, Conservatory inslrUc experienced talent. Call 12 SuburbCInAcreage 21X Draperies lion experience. Grosse" MIRROR REPLACEMENT tique. Call 839-4733.
. or lady for chauffeur ser. tor.A.P.P.T. 777.0691. Ms. Carol after 4 p.m. 773. I1A Suburban Home 21Y Swimming Pools Pointe Woods location. Also buy leaded elass doors STUDENT WILL' G--

vices. Your car <lr mine by 4750. 121 Vacation Property 11% Snow Removal 'Jnd Please submit qualifica. and windows In rosse
h '00 R f - 12C FCl11Tl$for Sale Landscopinn t' t G P . a.... "....., "an 'H13 Pointe Woods. Call Markour or 1 . e erences. 21 TUTORING AND .. Ions 0: rosse olDte............... ............ 881-8011.
Lal!y-296.5209. Man-776. ~ DEL'IlTAL ASSISTANT, full ----------. ---------- Nf'ws, 99 Kercheval, Grosse ----- _
3720. EDUCATION or part time, chairside, for ---------- ---------- Pointe Farms, ?tolL48236. PRIVATE NURSING LICE~SED European pro-

---------- Grosse Pointe orthodontist. 4-HELP WANTED 4--HELP WANTED Box A.21. Around the Clock fessional gardener. land.
DESSERTIE GROSSE POINTE Experience preferred. ll82- GENERAL GENERAL J h ho nl'-l I selper, will make any kind2820 RECEPTIONIST neeaed for n orne, I..... or Dlln OBDistinctive desseI'ts by' Mary PRE .________ G P . t ff' . borne. RN's, LPN's, Aides, of ,ardens. Trimmin&, pru.

Joe - Tort~s, Gateaux, - EXECUTIVE SECRETARY PAR T T I l\f E Secretarial rosse Oln e 0 Ice. Prior companions, male attend. ning, maintenance. 534.
tarts, nut breads, (!(lffee KINDERGARTEN OUT OF WORK? f bl'sh f 1 I work. 1\il'nimum 20 hours! Ophthalmic training help- ants, live-Ins. SCreened and 0571.

Thinking of relocating? or pu 1 er.Q oca ful. Send complete resume d d h BO-U-T-..cakes, surprise apple pi!\-. sports publication. Imme. week. Experie~e in t}'p. bon e . 24 our service. A QUESTION A

\

7 M (. th U We have the largest number to Box V-25 at the Grosse. f L H C RE'prepared to arder and 1 IS{) aumee 10 emf f dir.te opening. Must have ing and dictaphone. Full Pointe News. Lu:ensed nurses or insur. HOME HEA T A .
local delivery. tarian Church) betwee 0 oulo town newspapers excellent typing and organ. time fill.in during vaea. ance cases. PRO-CARE ONE,

d C. from aU over thf' U.S.A.886-9644 Neff an St lair is ac- Sunbelt, Want.Ads include izational skills a must. tions or illness desired. DO W N TOW N restaurant' POINTE AREA NURSES INC
cepting enrollments for 21h Dictaphone experience re- Call B86-39&> between 9:00, looking for bus bovs, wait. TU 4-3180 .----------- thr h 5 Ids f Florida, Arizona, Texas, 00 f J I. Has been providing answersRETIRED dependable man oug jear 0 or Colorado and others. quired. Excellent salary a.m. and 5: p.m, or ap. resses and waiters, kitchen d f' I .

or lady for chauffeur ser. Fall. Can now for a bra- and benefit package. For pointment. help and bartenders. Must NEED SOMETHING moved? an pro esslona suvlce
vices. Your car ar mine. chure. 886-4747. NEi60W~~g:'s (!(lnsideration, call Warren -------- have 2 years experience Two Pointe residents will since 1975. Call us, we'll
References. Lady - 296. Ligan at BBl.95S4. EXPERIENCED only wait. with fine dining. Call be. move or remo\'e large or be glad to help .

. 5209. Man - 776-3720 after in yPoRuIVr~wTEnhTUomTeO.l\IANnGsu"13 Mile R~~e~A;~e Mack rCeasssh'I'ercs,odol'skh~:'ashheOrsste,sasnesd' tween 6 p.m.-9 p.m. ONLY! tsmall qual.ntities D.f furni. -372-6514-
430 u- MEDICAL AssistantiRecep. " Ask for Donna or David. ure, app lances, pianos or . f

--:-.-------- jects; all levels. Adults and 296-1560 tionist, Detroit office near bus boys. Apply at 735 963.1225. what have you. Call ror WANTED-Bab)'siltlng, pre.
CLOCK and pocket watch reo children. Certified teach. Grosse Pointe. 22 hours a Beaubien between 2:30 and free estimate. 343-0'81, or eubly full-time or moth.

pair. Grandfather, mantle ers. INFORMATION ON Cruise week will train start im 5;00. No phone calls. PRODUCT DESIGNER ~2208. er's helper. Dependable
anniversary clocks, cuckoo. DETROIT and SUBURBAN Ship Jobs. Great income di't I - Call' 7729654' A . I I with references. Julie, age

TUTORING SERVICE pot~ntial. All Oreupalions. me a e y. . LADY NEEDED to assist in ggresslve oca Automotive BABYSITTI NG 17. 881-5092.
c 10 c k s. Specializing in C 11 312-741-9780 D t between 9-12, ?If 0 n day care of a sweet lady in the OEM Supplier seeks erea .

. house calls. 884.9246. 356-0099 a ep . througb Friday only. live individual with metal SERVICE AGENCY HOUSE C....LLS-Handyman1865. Call refund4!ble. I family. Preferably single. h . A 1i----------- TUTORI NG stamping and plastic ex. Servl'ng the Gro~~a Pointe orne repairs. pp ances,
I ' EXPERIENCED 1 h Living quarters available. ...... 1 tN' b tWANTED TELEPHONE operators for te ep one Call 886.5067 after 5 p.m. perience. Must have ability area since 1955. Care of amps, e c. 0 JO 00

~ over.weight people for a ALL SUBJECTS 3 days per week, 2 mid. receptionist for busy East to carry design lrom con. CHILDREN and the EL. small. Dick. 3':1.3069.
new program. GRADES 1 THRU 12 nights and 1 day s>hift. Side doctor's office, 40 PERMANENT ph arm a c y cept through to finished DERLY. By the hour. 24 ATTENTION PAR E N T-S!

CALL 774.9595 ANYTIME PROFESSIONAL FACULTY Also fill in for vacations. bours per week. 885-0030 clerk. No evenings, Sun. product. Send resume to hour rates available. Child care in my license<!
WE CAN HELP Will train. Call Pat Burk. after 9 a.m. Ask for Donna. days, or holidays. 884.5401! the allention of Mr. B. UCENSED 264-{)202 home. Full/part.time. 82J.

CRAFT BOUTIQUE-July 8, GROSSE POINTE hart, Hotel Pontchartrain. WANTED ambitious young OFFICE SECRETARY, as. Birch. '1---------- 2671.
. 9 and 10, 10-8 p.m. 20614 LEARNING CENTER 965-0200. men 17 or older for land. sistant to manager, good INLAND TOOL &. MFG INC GENERAL MAINTENANCE: _
< Shady Lane, 8th and Har. 63 Kercheval on the Hill FLORAL DESIGNER, 2 days scape work in Grosse Pte. clerical skills needed, am. 20263 Hoover Road .• Interior, exterior, special. SA-SITUATIOH

per. 343-0B36 343.0B36 per week, experienced in area. Jim, 885-4725. bitious self.starter for real Detroit, Mi. 48205 izi~g in painting. Free DOMESTIC
---------- estlmates. Tom 7'76-9351.

ART FUNDAMENTALS for LICENSED day care, Grosse all phases of design. Ideal HOMEMAKERS, teachers, estate office. Ask for Pat. SAILBOARD INSTRUCTOR. 1----------- -----------
beginners, taught in my Pointe area. References. working conditions. 822- hairdressers, earn extra in. 886-5800. I Part time. Call Fred 884. ACCOUNTANT WOMAN WISHES house
Grosse Pointe Woods home In.fant to five years. Twelve 0470. come while loosing pounds ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES 4200. Available part time, 14 years c I e ani n g, experienced.
Private or semi.private, all years experience. 882-4738. PHONE SALES the healthy way. 881.9191. Don't let your disabilit" stop 1 experience Will do work Grosse Pointe references.

885 93 7 -- J ----------.. Call 886-3368.ages. . 1. MATH TUTORING in )'our From your home. No experi. EXPERIENCED manager _ you from calling us. Tele. 4A-HELP WANTED In your office or my of. _
-S~E-E-W-H-A-T--M-A-R-Y-K-A-Y h 0 me, all subjects, all ence nt!Cessary. Commis. Grosse Pointe Food Servo phone soliciting, .part time, I DOMESTIC fice in the Farms Corpo. COMPANION NURSE with
. COSMETICS CAN DO FOR levels, reasonable, refer. sions to $400 per week. Mr. ice, ice cream parlor. 882. work from home, no sell. I ration. Payroll, individual care for Geriatric cases or

ences. Boz - 822-5761. Filer, 538.2630 3045. ing, paid87wle-8e7k67ly. I GROSSE POINTE taxes. 882.6860 or 533-8045.1 convalescent. Da)'s, nights
YOU. PAM 979-0742. I or 24 hours, free to travel.

CARETAKER COUPLE for COMPETENT SECRETARY. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY GUTIERS AND downspouts loves elderly, good refer.
IF YOU would like to share THE COOPERATIVE nurs. apartment building, Alter. Good shorthand and typo EXPERIENCED full time r Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, I cleaned and flushed. 771. .

your concerns and get di. ery at Christ Church, 61 E. Jefferson area. Must be ing. Experience not reo orthodontic assistant for I Housekeepers, Co u pie ,~, 8348. ~~els87~~'n transportatIOn .
. rection in your life try Grosse Pointe BoulevaNl reliable and experienced. quired. Downtown. 961. Grosse Pointe office. P. 0'1 Nurse Aides, Companions I., .
. counseling, your home or has openings for three and Live.in apartment plus sal. 2250 Box 36311, Grosse Pointe, and Day Workers for pri. FRANK S Handyman Service. HOUSECLEANING desired
. mine. Reasonable. Individ. four year olds this fall. C 119 5 77'" Michigan 48236. vate homes. Experience and W.allpapering, pain~ing and bv experl'enced h 0 use

PI 11 C. d Z ary. a a,m.. p.m. .r .~ Ila 773 J

ual/amily: 881-4894. ease ca 10 y ur. 3636. PAINTERS - Residential & I references required: 18514 I nusce neous repairs. . cleaner. Thorough work,
Schmiede 881.7079 for in. Commercial _ Own trans. SECRETARY. Stenographer Mack A v en u e, Grosse I 2123. references. 336-9357.

ORIENTAL RUGS formation. DRIVERS - Openings llvail. portation. After 5 p.m. for sales department. Pointe Farms. 885-4576.p --A-IN-T-r-I'j-'G-H-O-U-S-E-S-,-t-rl-'m-, _

WANTED able, all hours open. Need 371.7572 or 885-0078. Shorthand, t)" pin g 90 i THOROUGH AND I garages. For best prices, LADY for housecleaning.
CERTIFIED TEACHER tu. good driving record. 15501 w.p.m., knowledge of letter I 11 P 882 Tuesday and Friday. Ref.

, one or many toring, your home, all sub.' Mack at Nottingham. JOB S OVERSEAS - Big composition. hours 8:30.51 DEPENDABLE ca ete. .2795. erences. Call 882.2140.
frivate collector will pay jects. Call after 6 p.m. 881. money fast. $20,000 to p.m., 5 days. (Only the i CLEAN ING COLLEGE STUDENT will .
. any reasonable price. 9092. , • RN'S • $50,000 plus per year. Call above mentioned need ap. chainsaw, gar den trim IEXPERIENCED LADY WIsh.
: 644.7312 for staffing and specialty in 1.716-842.6000, Ext. 3675. ply). 567.8000. WOMAN bushes, any other wo~k you es ~ay work, own ~ranspor.
: ---- 2D-CAMPS Grosse Pointe hospilal. 3 days a week. References have. Peter. 885.0319. I latlon, Grosse Pomte ref-
: ACE APPLIANCE Openings available for required. Call 8 a m to 4 . I erence. 924.7607.

RN'S • LPN'S PHARMACY \ m . . 2 TEENS available to help r .SERVICE SUMMER CAMPS and trips. NURSES AIDES p. . at parties and odd jobs VERY W~J.L . expenenced
Washers, dryers. disposals. Advisory service to find for private duty. T EC H N IC IA N ~ 365-5300 886-4268. . j }'oung lady wishes to do

All makes. 35 years experi. the right one. Susan S. • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS i -.--------- -------- __ , house c1e:lning, in the
. ence. Klingbeil 885.5176. needed for Wayne and ! O~~~~gT~;~;:e~ ~~rcl~ ~~m~ D~PEtm~IBI LEd collegde ~lu'l Glrossfe

l
t p08i2n~e733a5reaand

772-8798 ' Macomb Counties. Call ART TIME en WI 0 gar enmg. a so a s. ~. .I CAMP SEQUOIA FULL TIME - P mer housekeeping in inter. painting, bush trimming or '--------- __
----------1 MACOMB NURSING, AND i esling Rhode Island home. anything needed done. CO~IPANION for one. Pre.
CALLIGRAPHY. Neatllwork, 'Boys and girls, ages 6.15.1.7' UNLIMITED II MIDNIGHTS I References requested. Call Kevin. 882.6257. pare evening meals. (Also
: prompt service, Ca Ann weeks beginning June 27, ! 882.2212. weight watchers prepara.

at 885.8836. 1982. Stdf is 1.4 with em. 263-0580 i -------------- tion.) Hours 4.9. Grosse
, ---- phasis on individual abili. -- ----- Immediate openings available. Some typing. record EXPERIENCED care giver. DOORBELLS REPAIRED I Poi n t e reference 884

RED WING firs.! row seats I ty, 27 years experience. LEGAL SECRETARY keeping and stock work. Previous hospital ex. I part time, days for infant EXPERIENCED, II 4561. s..
at season ticket holder C W . II . 'en e r Ii 'red . h N k REASONABLE . _
prices, 2 seats, five games, :f?::' 6 a;~.M;:t:n~r ~~s.pa;t ti;e ~erman~nt d PtSI. pen c e UI . ~nW~u~Ta:s~~t~t?;~~m~f:~: REFERENCES' : DO M EST I C housecieaner
$110. ten games $220, TU I H 1 Ion own own. 00 yp. APPLY IN PERSON 88 BOB 822.5761 I looking for work. Refer.

Robert Welke, 365 erne ing important, experience PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT ences. 1.9033 aHer 4 p.m. I ences available. 7734920.5-8696. Ave., Adrian, Michigan required. ---------------- . _

Y~~~r~ P~~ntc:~~~~~~:. 49221i517) 263.2039 ._9~_1_-9_1.~~___ CO TTAGE
sociation member. A gift OR (313) 885.2887 DO YOU HAVE A HOSPITAL
to be treasured, framed MISCONCEPTION
8xlO, $85. Call 882-8516. CA~P ARBUTUS - Prlvate, of the AMWAY opportunity?

girls camp, June 20th to Call Marilyn at 824.2200. 159 KERCHEVAL
WE NEED to rent either a July 17th, July 18th to .

molor home or recreation. August 14th. Call 881.9442 COLLEGE and high school GROSSE PO INTE FARMS
al vehicle for July 19th. dter 5 p.m. for informa. students earn next year's Equal opportunity employer.
30th. References. 884.6378. tlon. I tuition, 885.4894
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Mack at Renaud
large ~ rm. suite
excellent parking

Near Eastland
large 3 rm. suite

FOR SALE
CadIeux at 1.94

1st floor leased to
ALLSTATE
LC terms

Mack.81f.t Mile
five rm. suile

paneled, carpeted

Kelly at Toepfer
medical su)te

4 exam rms., lots of parking
singles, 12x16 each

Nr. Groesbeck-81h Mile
1,800 ft. a bargain

plain, clean; can divide

Gratiot.ll Mile
1,700 ft., will divide

lots of parking

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6C-OFFICE
fOR lENT

ONE DELUXE OFFICE
AIr condHionlnl. newly
decorated, new carpeting
and immediate occuptncy
in Harper Woods with pri.
vate parking. 839.2771 ..

TWELVE MILE and Harper,
prime office space, $7 per
square foot, carpeted, pan-
eled, central air, excellent,
parking. Inquire 823-3733.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
1200 square feet. Mack.

Vernier location, nicely
decorated. 882.7961.

offices offices offices offices
100 Kercheval

700 ft. office or retail

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor 882-0699

~ KERCHEVAL, Grosse
Pointe Farms, over Nation-
al Bank of .Detroit. 400 sq.
ft. $275 monthly, includes
janitorial service and beat.
Phone Mary Thomas after
2 p.rn. 779-6655.

OFF ICE :2xl0, carpeted
will redecorate air condi~
lion ed, parking in rear.
Located on service drive
of 1.94 in Harper Woods.
Call 882-0666.

MEDICAL / DENTAL office
suite for lease Mack and
University, Grosse Pointe.
882-3121.

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

20811 KELLY ROAD
HAMPTON SQUARE

BUILDING
22811 MACK AVENUE

Medical and general office
suiles available.
885-0111

COLONIAL NORTH
New 600 to 4,000 sq. ft. office

building at Harper.ll Mile
Road. Leasing now.

881-6436

TRAVERSE CITY - Charm.
ing clean Lake Michigan
beachfront cottages and
apartments on 'East Bay.
$225-$300 per week. Early
resen'ations s u g g est e d.
Brochure. 616-938-1740.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautiful new 3-bedroom,

I1h. bath condominium,
central air. large pool,
lighted tennis courts. Days
886-S922. Evenings 885-
4142-

LAKES OF THE NORTH -
Chalets, cabins, a 4 season
resort in Northern Michi.
gan. Prime area, seventeen
miles ~est of Gaylord.I Lakes of the North Ren.

I tals, Inc. P.O. Box 532,
Mancelona, Mich. 49659.I 616.585-6695.

HARBOR SPRINGS-3 bed.
room, 21h baths town.
house. Beautifully equip-
ped. Weekly, July-August.
626.7538.

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE AREA
Completely furnished Tudor brick house, 4 bedrooms,

2h baths, plus basement studio/bath kitchen
with eating bay, dining room, living r~m, den,
back porch, and fenced yard, full laundry facili.
ties. Available early September. $1,000 per
month. Send resume to Grosse Pointe News 99
Ker<:heval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 4823a
Box #L.27.

Duplex, leasing for one
year commencing approxi.
mately ::;e p t e m b e r 1st.
Large living room, 2 bed.
rooms, kitchen, full base.
ment, 2 car garage, gas
heat. Excellent for work.
ing couple. $400 per month,
(not including utilities).
Se<:urity deposit. Work -
Mr. Kelly, 882-3800 ext. 24.
Evenings - TU 4-5646.

NOTTINGHAM, South of
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe
Park. 3 bedroom lower,
newly car pet ed, living
room kitchen with appli.
ances, 1 bath, finished
basement, large covered
front summer porch. Park
privileges. Available Au,
gust 1. $425 plus utilities.
Further information and
application 331.8421 eve.
nings.

A'M'ENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers: one. and two-
bedroom apartments, dec.
of .. iu.r ryi'rsi.;h~~. !..i=enS'[
dishes, utensils included.
$28.60 per day, minimum
one week, $650 per month.
Location: Hi96 between
1.75 and 1.94. Security; ref.
erences. 469.1075.

GROSSE POINTE AREA ~

GROSSE P{h,~TE furnished
or unfurnished apartment.
Ideal for 2 professional
men. 881-0258.

NICE DUPLEX on Kelly
near Whittier, $310. 778-
~.

4 ROOMS - Stove, refriger-
ator, all utilities. 527.1399
after 5 p.m.

6-FORlENT
UNFURNISHED

11a,m.-8 p,m, Monday-Sunday
Grosse Pointe • Detroit • Suburbs

COmputerized Ref8lTC1I-Rentai services

IF IT'S FOR RENT
We know. It's our business.

~ Grosse Pointe
HomeRentals'

882-9046
You'll want to know about the better rentals available, too! Discuss
your individual rental needs with on expert who deals with rental
problems every day of the week. Phone one of our Rental Specialists
today.

SA-SJTUATIOH
DOMESTIC

~FOR RENT 16-,OR RENT 6-fOR RENT 6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISH~D UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

T\\'O ENERGETIC, reliable, I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ MOROSS In Grosse Pointe 'GROSSE POINTE VILLA - GROSSE POINTE PARK - GROSSE POINTE PARK
honest women desire house. Beaconsfield near Je{(er. Farms, between Mack and 1 be(/room condominum Near Jefferson, 2-bedroom -2 bedroom upper, appll.
<:Ieanlng. Excellent Grosse son, carpeted, 2-bedroom ChaJronte. 3 bedroom, 6. a par t men l. Mack near upper, freshly decorated, ances, dining room, base.

__~ointe references. 772.1256, upper, with laundry, stove room home. Natural fire. Lakeland. Includes healing, newly carpeted. $325 plus ment, front and back porches,
GENERAL cleaning s~~~'I~; and refigerator, large sun. place, Florida room, Ph cooling, stove, refrigerator. utilities. 865-0723. $260.

Two hard working stu: d~k. ort.street parking. baths, tiled basement,:I. No pets. 1 year lease. 1 ------ --.-. -- DEVONSHIRE - Spacious
dents. Homes, apartments. amIable. ~aretaker. $265 car garage, $500 per month security deposit. I H 0 US T 0 N/~hltller - 3 bedroom Colonial, formal
References. 26H)()~6 7~, plus ulliltles. 823.3019. month. Eastside Manage. Available now. $375. 882. 14182. Near C h a 1m e r s, dining room, natural fire.
4827 ,-------- ----- ment Co, 884.3890. 059'l. Lower 3 r~ofl\S and bath, place, large bath, new carpet.. ISIX.ROOM upper plus fin. - ----- --.-. -- .----. I stove refrigerator $150___________ ished attic ro $415 LAKESllORE V1LLAGE -2-'F-I-_.. .. -... - - -.. .. -' 884 99'77 " ing, basement, 2 car garage,

om, per con. ,ATS AVAILABLE -I . . newly decorated, $375.
5C-CATERING month. Somerset, Grosse dl),2 bedrooms. appliances, Ken~ington near Harper. .---------.- ... --- ST CL OR
___________ Pointe Park, 331.4628. carpeting. No pets, $-400. Refrigerator and ~tove I HAVERHILL. Lower, 2 .' AIR SH ES - 2
MARIE'S CATERING-Qual .. - ... --.-.-----.- Availabl..? July 15. Call542. 284-4703,881-4516. I ?edroom, dishwasher, heat bedroom Lakeshore Town.

ity food for all occasions. SMALL 3 bedroom apart. 7476 after 6 p.m. Included use of washer house, completely furnished,
ff d

ment on Yorkshire. Excel. __ , .__ .__ .... -' ONE- BEDR()()M'~p' p'~r lIat and dry~r. $400 per month, ne.w moderniz.ed k i.t c hen,
Bu ets, inn e r s, hors I h h d
d I('nt neighborhood. $300. GRAYTON between Mack ideal for 1 quiet adult. deposit and references reo dl!. was er, mdu 109 new

'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. I b bed Ipared and delivered. Ba2. 888.0835. and Warre:!, 5.room, 3-bed. Heat and water included, I quired. 88&1502. I rass room sets, co or
_ .... --,-.-. - room lower flat. Natural $265 a month, plus security .-;--:-------- . TV, washer, dryer, central

6295. KELLY. Hayes. Whillier- fireplace, new car pet, deposit 888.3065 before 5 i SINGLE HOME - DetrOit/ air, beautifully furnished,
H--A-V-I-N-G-A-'VARTV?Let J 3 ,room upper, stove, reo breakfast nook, rec room, p.m.' , ,Mack/Outer Dr" 4 bed. $600.

aoo J Catering provide the fngerator, carpeting, heat. $350 per month. Easlside - ._- -----., -.--- .' ..-I rooms, Ph baths, 3 car ga. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
tood. Delivered and served. $175, deposit and refer. Management Co. 884.3890, 17'HA YES - 1 IJ e d roo mirage. Security dep?sit. ~50 -4 bedroom colonial, appH.
884-9468 ellces. Ideal for workIng ,----'----.----- u{:per, clean, garage, deck. 'I a month not Including ances, dishwa&her 1ireplace 6A-FOR RENT

. single or couple. 3i2.4477. NAVARA near Kelly, freshly heat, $200. 369.2399. utilities. 881-4894. 1~ baths, family'room, fin: FURNISHED
-6--.'.O-Il-R-I-N-T----- Gii()SSE-'POINTE PARK -= I decota~ed 2 Bbedroo~, 5: 12 BEDROOM L<)'WER-=7~ I LUXURY FLATS on Har. ished basem~nt, garage. Ex-

UH~\J!H,mH£!) Warburn rear cot,ta~e.type I ~~~: J~eper a~~~~~ 'E~:t Hayes, clean, finishtd base.l cQurt. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ceg~6s~~a~g~N~WOODS
___________ ' apartmt'fIl , Ullt: "",""l\NU"r' ~;j..~!:l:l;:~e~e!l! r" AA4. ment, garage. 369.23e9. I ~,rg~ , lamlly room plus L h 3 bed

I
Must see, $250 plus s.eeur. 3890 l' - .- I r JVi"lU", i""",. Le',vcr, $70'J -on oc moor. ~ , rO?~

MODERN CONDO, 1.94 and ity deposit. 1. ear lea e 1 __ ' __ '-- .. -.---- 22813 LAKESHORE (VIL'I upper, $650.881.6475. 'center .. enlrillll:~ '-:VJVil'''" I
15 Mlle. 2 bedrooms, fully No pets. 1l64.~ or 8~: GROSSE POINTE WOODS-- LA~E) -:- Two bedrooms. , large .llVlng l'oom With nat.
carpeted, drapes, central I 3863 I 3 bedroom brick ranch. At. I refrigeration, clubhouse I CHA TSWORTH-3 bedroom ural fireplace, 11,2baths, new
air, dishwasher, l-ange, reo __ .'-... __ "__ "__ tached gar age, family swimming, immediate oc'1 lower, garage. basement, carpeting, I a r g e summer
frlgerator. laundry room, I LUXURY FLATS, 2.12 bed. room, central air. Land cupancy. $450/5 e c u r,1 t y. hardwood floors, leaded room with sliding doors to
and garage. $415 plus Util'l rooms, 2/2 baths, family I Contract terms. Rent with eB5-8864. cathedral windows, newly patio. 2 car garage. $625.
ities and s~urity deposit. rooms with natural fire. option to buy. Earl Kelm remodeled. :;385 plus se. FOR MORE INFORMATION
T79.9719. place. Upper S850 month I Realty, Lakeshore. 296. BALFOUR BEAUTY - 3 curily. 886-3164. I ON THESE AND MANY, ! and lower $700 JOOnth. 3420. bedroom, 1~02bath, 2 fire. ,MORE NOT ADVERTISED

PARK, 1426 Maryland - 3 Wm. J. Champion & Co 1--------.-- I places. All kitchen and I2 ~EDROOM CONDO - St. GROSSE POI NTE
bedroom lower, carpeted, 884-5700 -' FAIRCREST - Clean upper. t laundry appliances. Two ClaIr. Shores, near lake. RENTALS
garage, clean, $350. 882. I Living room, dining room, car garage and more. $385 Appliances, many extras,
82:19. LAKEP?INTE OFF Mack. one bedroom, kitchen and I per month. Call weekdays basement. 773.2936. 882~9046

676 NEFF _ Flats 2 bed. DetrOIt, lower flat,. $195 a bath. Includes heat. 821. 226-7848 or evenings 886. 2 BEDROOM-Grosse Pointe 11 a.m.. 8 p.m. Daily
, month, $225 security. Ap. 0656. 4566. C' and weekendsrooms and den each, spa. pliances side drive garage , Ity. D u pIe x, separate ---- _

c1ous, clean, maximum in. I 8S5.519~i. ' GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE PARK - basement. Lawn and snow GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
sulation, low fuel bills. -----------_ Very spacious 2 bedroom. 3 bedroom lower flat. service. 2 car garage. At- 2 bedroom duplex, carpet
Stove, refr1gerator, sepa. SANILAC BETWEEN Mor. 2 full bath. PRESTIGE f:tove, garage, basement. tractive and convenient. ed throughout. ()wn gar
rate basements, $450 a I' ang and 7 Mile, single RENTAL with den, sun 822-8457. $465. TU 1-4029. den, kitchen appliances,
month. 885.1508. home, 3 bedrooms, appli. room, appliances, central 3 BEDROOM-Detroit home rear porch de<:k, extra

-----.----- ances, $360 a month. $500 . TENNIS COURTI V MACKI Nottingham - UpperGROSSE POINTE PARK, security, 885.5196. aIr, I . ery studio, freshly painted. near Morang. Nice neigh. large bedrooms, first floor
near Jefferson. Lower 31------------' special! Ideal for profes. References. $170. 343.0152, bors, garage. $360. TU 1. laundry room. No basement
bedroom, garage. $275 per j 1377 LAKEPOI NTE I sional couple. $825. 884. 882.3846. 4029. or garage. Immediate oc(:u

th 885-1703 I 0600 ----------- pancy. $425 includes lawn
mon . . I Lovely 2 bedroom, 5 room' 3 ROOMS, n~wly decorated, UPPER 31,2 large rooms - service. 343.0569.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES u.pper flat, in top condi.
1

1 NEFF ROAD _ Walk to the living room, bedroom, kit. S t a v e, refrigerator, tHe
-Greenbriar Lane 3.be<l. tlOn. Available July 16, I Village from this fine 3 chen, stove, refrigerator, bath, carpet, security de. BEACONSFIELD - Lower 6B-ROOMS
room Ranch, 2 baths, fam. new~r gas furnace; stove,! bedroom upper. ,Stove, reo heat furnished. 823-0183. posit. 9445 Beaconsfield. 2 bedroom flat. Living, FOR RENT
i1y room. $1.200 a month. refrlgera.tor, carpeted, ga. frigerator, separate base. ---------- 521.7565. dining, kitehen with appli
No pets. I rage: fme .yard: Land. ment, garage. Handy to GROSSE POINTE PARK - anees and laundry room

S{'apmg service !Dcluded. downtown bus. $525. AAI. Wayburn. Lower flat, 3 DUPLEX - Morang.Morass with washer and dryer ROOMS TO RENT
ONE.BEDRooM lower flat. Adults, no pet. $290. 882. 4200. bedrooms, garage, applian- area. 2 bedroom, carpeted, Available August 1. 884 Roseville--Gratiol lDld 13th

One street awa
v

from 1 2525. ces, $3oo/month plus se. garage. $315 plus utilities. Mile Road. Sleeping rooms
, curity. 499-2516. 839-6822. 4818. completely fur n ish e d.

Grosse Pointe. $250 per II EXTRAORDINARILY h ,GROSSE POINTE FARMS- Weekly rates $54, Also kit.
roonth. s arp I 2 bedroom, 2 bath Bunga. BEACONSFIELD, South of ALTER b a c kin g Grosse SPACIOUS 1 bedroom - chen.ettes. LInen and maid

and dean 2.bedroom up' low with den fireplace 2. Jefferson, quiet 2-bedroom Pointe, 2 bedroom, carpet. Income, heat, frig, stove, service. Rental office open
Shore~'ood E. R. Brown I per: spacio~. All new <:ar. car garage. l~cJudes st~ve, lower, fully carpeted, all ed flat, $210 per month. Be8Ci)nsfield I Berkshire, Monday through Saturday,

Realty. Inc. petln~, app1tances, garage, refrigerator, washer, dr)" drapes, appliances, f u I I Appliances and heat in. Detroit, $250. 371-8758. 9 t 9 d Sheat Included 0 te D i a.m. a p.m. an un.~10 ' u r r ve er. $500. 881-6300. basement.laundry hook.up, eluded. Pets aHowed. Se. d 930 t 9
___________ I and Warren, $325. 779. JOHNSTONE & 2 parking spaces. Front curHy deposit required, MACIC/Outer Drive Area - ~;~~ d~i~' 0 p.m.
GRATIOT/Houston.Whittler. 6704. JOHNSTONE porch. $360 includes heat 882-0016. 6 room lower. Carpeted,

2-room apartment, all util. 1---------___ --------- N 823 7 ----------- drapes, newly decorated, SPACIOUS ROOM with home
ities included. 527.9753 or ALTER ROAD near lake. 2. CHATSWORTH - 2 bed. 0 pets, .3 33. 0 UTE R DR[VE.Chalmers remodeled kitchen. Sepa privileges. llU-9266.
774-9897. I bedroom, clean lower. car. room lower with garage. NO'M'INGHAM 2 _ bedroom area, 5 rooms, carpeted, rMe basement. Ideal for

__________ pet. stove, refrigerator, el. I Attractive Co Ion I a I in upper, includes finished refrigerator, stove, garage, adults, no pets. 771-0738. ROOM TO BENT, $50 a week
HISTORIC PALMS HOUSE! derly preferred. No pets. handy location. $275. 864. attic, fireplace, appliances, $185. No pets. 527-8151. or witb board $6S a week.

- Unusual 1 • bedroom 331.3723. 0600. leaded glass windows $385 GR S BASEMENT APARTMENT .. j 776-0318.
apartment in lllO-yeuoC)Id GROSSE POISTE' PARK JOHNSTONE & I a month. Can after 6 p.m. os E POINTE CITY, - Ideal for student or pro

(-13~E&" JDeearff.rsoRenl,ll$3.ce5QDI 3 bedroom' upper. flat -;( JOHNSTONE ,824-6941. I Large 3 b~om, 2 ~th 1 fessional. Utilities, laun. 6C-OFFICE
.... an '" j U P per, appltances lIre. dry, appliances, carpet. 1 FOil RENT

a month. Also a funtished I- c~rner of BeaconsfIeld and 764 NEFF - (Near Village). LARGE ONE-bedroom apart. place. Deposit and 'refer. 881-0389, 881.2296.
atudlo, $225 a month. Mrs. \. eroor. Excellent condi. 3 bedrooms. house library. menlo Heat, water and elee- ences. $585. 884-3559. 21500 H A R R
Rogers, 875-9660. tlon. $375 per month. Days appliances. new carpeting, tric included, $225 a . BEDFORD.Mack in Detroit P E , corner

__________ 589-1000. ext, 2075; ewe. hardwood floors, 2 car ga. month. No pets. Flanders. A L ~ E R, backlOg Grosse Three bedroom lower flat Chalon, St. Clair Shores.
CHARMING one and 2 bed'i nings, 823-0216. rage. $550. Security. B85- Chalmers area. 839.9408. POinte. 1 bedroom base. Immaculate. Garage, $325 Air rondltioned, ideal for

room apartments in His.! GROSSE POINTE P RK 6215. ment apartment, pets al'l plus utilities. Call after 6 manufactures, representa.
toric West Village. Carpet. I' A - GROSSE POINTE PARK, ~owed. Appliances, heat p.rn. 886-3738. tive, etc, Large paved
ed or hardwood floors, 2 bedroom ?~ .Lakepoi~te. GROSSE POINTE PARK - Beaconsfield below Jeffer. mcluded. $165 montb. se. parking 1<lt, 15 minutes
young professional, ambi. Pay own utilitIes, parking, Beaconsfield _ Jefferson. son, nice 2-bedroom lower, curity deposit required. KELLY-Moross - 2 bedroom from downtown Detroit or
ance, $215-$275. 875-9660. [ $170. 823-4<)82. Lovel~', clean, 2 bedroom $325 heatetl. Also, 2.bed- 882-0016. bungalow, appliances, 1 Mt. Clemens. Inquire at

A L T E R . CHARLEVOIX,: ~IC,E. 6.roo,m upper. Houston upper. Carpeted, appli. room lower on Chatsworth ---------- bath, garage, $325 plus se building or 773-7400.
\\ h1\t e eha! Inces. $325. 343-0797. 343-0255 or 331.6227. RIVARD BLVD. - Charming curity. 463.9363.Grosse Pointe side, aUrac. 527'751~ mers are a. 1 lower flat. 2 bedroom, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

tive large one.bedroom or '. OUTER DRlVE~halmers- THREE. B~ROOM Bunga- country kitchen, sun porch, GRATIOT-6 Mile-Qne bed ENERGY EFFICIENT
studio apartments, $180. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Lower flat, 5 rooms. Car. low, 2-ear Earage, finished den, de<:k. Stove refriger. room apartment. Stove, re GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
$210, ~~~udes appliances 3 bedroom brick ranch _ I peted, decorated, laundry basement, Harper Woods, ator, dishwashe~, washer frige~ator. Ideal for single 21312 Mack, 2,100 square
and utilities. 331.7852. living room, dining room, I hook.ups, garage. No pets. $3S5 a month. 772-8245. and dryer. 1h garage. workmg adult. 372-9449, feet, 20879 Mack, 1,600

I family room fenced yard. Couples or students pre-I----------- Available August I, one RIVIERA TERRACE-Large s2q,ooouar-4e,ooofeets'qu2arD83e5feeA!t3.cIt,
IN THE PARK-Income .up Call evenl'ngs' 886.7775 I ferred. $215. 823.2222. 1045 BEACONSFIELD upper year lease $500 thand down, vacant. EastSIde __ . . 1 flat, 6 rooms, carpet, stove ' pt:r man. 1 bed Co d $395

Realt)'. 882.2402. CHA TSWORTH 4685 _ 5- 3 BEDROOM Colonial in 824-1439. ~:.:~ and references. monthr~~ude~ ~~at, ai:' 2086F~~;~L 2~~T~uare
GROSSE POINTE f .f . [ room lower. Screened Grosse Poi n t e WoodS.' -----------. pool, carport and mainten feet, 20845 Mack, 2,~

. our am I porch, $250 per month plus Near transportation and QUA.L1TY custom.built Col. 3 BEDROOM UPPER~oo ance. Available August I 4,000 square feet. Will di.
ily flat for ~enl. No pets'l security deposit. 1-359-5986 shopping. Appliances pro. on~al, near Win d mill plus utilities. Fireplace, 885-6864. vide to suit, adequate park-
B60 Beaconsfield. 331.7532 I after 7 p.m. vii! d. $000 ~ month. Ref. PolOte. Recently refurb. porch, garage. Devonshire/ ing. Immediate occupancy.

1970 _ • BEDROO~, 2h: "PPER FLAT I erences. A\'allable Aug. L I ished 3,000 square feet. Li. Detroit. 885-8687. INCOME - 3 bedroom low 884-1340 OR 886-1068
b h la . . u - 4 rooms. Call 884-3601 or 884-4205 I brary with hand-carved --:--------__ er, nice area, appliances

at s'. rg~ fanuly room, Outer Drive/Harper area. . mah()gany panelling, Hal. CHATSWORTH - Two bed. irtCluded, full basement, 2
Colomal. "ell. ~ecorated, Stove, refrigerator, carpet. IGROSSE POINTE WOODS- I ian marble fireplace, fam. room lower unit. Appli. car garage, $275 a month ONE & TWO ROOM
e~ellen~ condition. Very ing. 839-2~O. Large 3 bedroom bunga. I ily room, recreation room, ances and garage. $290 plus se<:urity. Call 646- OFFICES
nice neIghborhood, $750. ----------- low, 1 block south of Mack I 3 large bedrooms, 2~ plus utiiities and security. 2900 or 884-2142. GROSSE POINTE
886-2534. : OLJu~= ~R~:r~~~ ~~~; II' Available. $550. 881.4530. I baths, Venetian ceramic I References. Available after CADIEUX RD. - 1 bedroom I Completely Remodeled-

NEAT, CLEAN large one. home. New carpet through. A L T E R _ EfCiciency. In. I tiled Bi:ch wo~ doors, August L 882-4914. I apartment. Stove, refriger. New Carpeting-Air Con.
bedroom, Grosse Pointe out, newly decorated, 2 I cluding appliances, $165. i :r:e ~TlJ~, mal~tenance GROSSE POI N T E/Lake. ator, carpet, heat included, ditioned - Extra Storage
~~:e:n ~~~~. Heat in- n at u r a 1 fireplaces. 1~ i 884-0184. I centr:~ :r:,o;8nC~~'S£~:.n;~: I poin~e. Upper. 6. Fireplace, $275 a month. 331.Q58L ~~~~~;;a~r $~~e~~~

baths, full basement 2 car I' car garage "'I'th el~tronl'c II sacPaPlrances,disposal, land. f GROSSE POINTE P.ARK -DID YOUR LAST garag.e, $475 per ~onth. I AL:rER - 1 ~edroom ~r e(. "~~ ped decor at d $350 ~ eluding utilities.
Eastside ~anagement Co.: !leney, $165. 331.46.7 or door opener, fenced l,2. 821-6833 e . 'I Attractive lower 2 bed. BOTTLE OF

L~~~RS~C~~RN 884-3890. I 884-3883. acre lot. 823-3733. . I rooms plus den, fireplace, CHAMPAGNE
DEPOSIT? CAC,'IEUX'MACK'WARREN'I LAKESHORE VILLAG.E _ 2044 VERNIER duplex _, UPPER FLAT - Balfour. 4 screened.. porch, garage. IF YOU CAN FIND

IF NOT, CALL
Sharp 2.bedroo f '1 " roo~, garage, heat and Park prIVIleges. 821-5448. A BETTER DEAL

bnck bungalow, 3 bed. Townhouse colldommum. m, amI}' applianc s Mt 5 ----- -------
LAW OFFICE OF rooms. basement, garage. 2 bed roo m s, basement, room with fireplace. appli. 1 881.7556 e. . er p.m. [ ALTER ROAD, 210 - Upper 881-4 J 47

FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. fenced yard, clean, excel'j st()ve, refrigerator, gas ances, garage, basement. I . flat. I large bedroom, liv-
884-1234 lent condition, $375. 882. furnace, hardwood floors, $425 a month. 885.2909 af. HARPER WOODS _ Home ing room, dining room and DILLO~ PROPERTY

No fee if no recovery 4132. I pool, clubhouse. Tenant ter 6 p.m. 1 o~ ,"'oodcrest. 2 bedrooms, kitchen with appliances, MANAGEMENT
FIVE.RooM lower flat, nat. GROSSE POINTE PAR-K p~y~ gas, telephone, elec. -O~E . BEDROOM b-a-se~m-e-n'-tI' dmmg room, greenhouse, garage, $250 per roonth

, n. -I tnclty. No pets. 1 month . 2 car garage plus security. 882-8517.
ural woodwork and floors, 2 bedroom lower, $360 I security deposit A\'ailable apartment,. ver)' clean, In' 6A-FOR RENT
appliances included. 465. Heat, carpeting, appliances, Aug. 10 $395 882-0597 Gros~e POinte, $165 plus DETROIT _ All t J ff GRATIOT AND 7 - Large FURNISHED
5316 aCter 4 p.m. parking. 543-4878. ... utlllties. 885-4925. er a e er. studio with separate kitch.

___________ , 1 GRATIOT.Outer Drive _ 3 ----------- ... - son Apa~tments, ~ e a'r ens, very nice, free utili.
EXTRA large bright 1 bed.: BEDFORD-East Warren, 2 large r~om apartment. IHOUSE FOR rent, $300. 2 Gro~se POIn~e., PresliglOus ties and appliances, $215.

room apartment. Vel)' qUlet I bedroom (lat WIth new I Prefer adult. Heated. 5175 bedrooms, ...basement, _no ele\8t~r bUlIdlng, luxury No pets. 371.4a53. I
building. $235 per month: washer, dryer, stove. re'l TU 5.3248 I p£l~. 884.7.27 or 521.6510. apartTuents With I a r g e ----------1
includes all utilities and i frigerator. wet bar, inrer. I . ,WHITTIER.HA YES rooms, 1 and 2 bedrooms, 2 BEDROOM Townhouse -I
appliances Houston/Chal. I com and sk,'Jight heat in. I' SIX ~nLE.Gunston - Upper I' b d area, ed1' references and security reo Attached garage, air. Gar.,

. : I' $3' 5 b . k '" room upper carpet qu'r d {. Id 19 $4mers area. No pets. 839'1 c uded, 00 per month. rooms. rlc flat. Prefer, -ppliances f '. h dE' Ie. Ie ., 50. 286.1717,
9406. 885.7193. ! couple. 885-3248. I "ploved Si~gl~rfils e. mI' WALKER-ALKIRE 886.7629.___________ - . or coup e Realty Company ----------.-

only .. $175 plus securit}. 886-0920 HARPER.Outer Drive area.
depOSIt. After 6 527.7290. ------ Clean, 2 bedroom lower,

--------- --. $225 INCLUDES HEAT - 2 newly decorated, awH-
DVPLEX- Cadieux. Warren bedroom upper flat. Newly ances. heal Included, base. i

area. ~7132 Ontario Street. decorated. new carpeting. ment storage. 372.9884 or
Lovely 2-bedroom, base- I Living room. dining room. 886-0118. Ir-----------..;..------..;::;;::::;;
menlo yard. garage. S225 Available after J I' 17
per. month pl~s ulilties. se. 884.4818, .'01 y '1 GROSSE POINTE PARK -
cunt}.. Appomtment only. ------------ _ 3 room upper, carpeted,
AvaIlable Se,Ptember L OUTER DRIVE Chalmers -I stove, refrigerator, clean, I
882.8297 or 885-4033. I 5 room upper, fireplace, quiet. 882.6689. l

---- ------ refrigerator stove garage 1------.--.---[
15 MILE and 1.94 - Modern I !deal for cOuples ~r medi: MOROSS near st. Johns -

condo. 2 bedrooms, fully: cal students. $225 823. ! 2 bedroom duplex, family
carpeted, drapes, central 2222. . room, carpeted, garage.
air, dishwasher, range, reo ----- . 884.4678.
frigerator, laundry room INDIAN VILLAGE AREA- ------------
and garage. $415 plus uti I. 2 bedroom upper flat. New E. WARRE~/Three Mile -
Hies and security deposit. carpeti:lg, spotless, $300 3 bedroom house for rent.
779.9719. plus utilities. 331-8580. Washer, dryer, stove, reo

-------.-.-- .... -_ ------ , frigerator, pool tab Ie.
2 BEDROOM lower flat - PARK - 1029 Maryland. 3 i piano, 1920's leadcd glass.

Stove, refrigerator, $250 bedroom upper, newly dec. : ornate plaster work, $385
per month plus utilities. orated and carpeted, $350. I plus deposit. 885.5199 noon. II. ...J
881.7751, 882-8259, 6 p.m, ,.

" I
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JOHN KING
961.0622

Don't be fooled by imita.
tors. Over 17 )'un I

professional, courteous
servi~.

Free offers, no obligation.
appraw Is furnished

entire estates also desired

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

BACK YARD FAIR
FOR REYES SYNDROME
Games. raffles, snacks, re-

freshments; prizes, mu.
MCby Fire Power.

SPONSORED BY "KIDS".
'fO BENEFIT "KIDS"
SATURDA Y 11 A.M.

TO 2 P.M.
715 BALFOUR (PARKI

Tickets lOe each, 11 for $1

8-AITTICLES
FOR SALE

SELLING OUT-40% • 70%
discount. Drums, ,ullars,
band instrumenu. Forluna
Music. 921.4614 after 1
p.m .. 8 p.m.------------

SURPLUS JEEPS . Cars •
Boats. Many sell for under
$50. For Info Can (312)
931-1001, EXT. 18!l2.

-. -" --------"'-- ...._._-_.-
REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885.1762
- '. .- ._- -

USED BOOKS - BoUChl,
.old. Fiction, non.flcUon.
Hardcowrs, paperback -
noon 't.\! 6 p.m. Tuell. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 1~t3, Mack AYe.• D.,,\wceo L.lc.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.22~.

Thursday, July 8. 1982

771-1170

Household Sales
Estate Liquidations

Appraisals

ORIENTAL RUGS
WASHED AND REPAIRED

AZAR'S GALLERY

644-7311

ANTIQUE TRADER

• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881.7518 Ift.r 5 p.m,

KNOWlEDGE OF ANTJOUES • TRAlNfO PERSONNEL
• FREE ClEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882.8654 881-7518

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES - BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

21805 VAN DYKE, WARREN.OPEN DAILY 10-5
756-7885

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVtCE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

1----------1-------- __
I-AITTICLES I-ARTICLES

FOIT SALE fOR SALE

/-bJsehold Sales

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

547-5000

SAT., JULY 10

BLOCK GARAGE SALE

MORAN RD.
BEAUPRE-CHARLEVOIX

9-5

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

t1artzfil

Furniture, Antiques. Toys. Kids and Adult Clothes,
Drapes. Books. Housewares. You name it, we
got it. Rain date July 11.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

II-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

NO PRE.SALES
LIMITED NUMBERS

ADMITTED
NUMBERS GIVEN

AT 9 A,M.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

SHERI KIMBERLY

LAf}ES OF THE NORTH

CHALET RENTALS

(616) 585.6200 OR (313) 358.0400

All new homes, fireplaces. Two spring fed lakes,
boals. free golf course, riding suble, air strip,
clubhouse, outdoor pool, much more.

COTTAGES ON LAKE
HURON

Clean, one, two and four
bed roo m. Complete.
Iy furnished, carpeted
cottages with T.V. on
300 feet of sandy beach.
65 miles north of Grosse
Pointe Woods in Lex.
ington Heights. Spend a
summer of fun swim.
ming, fishing. boating
and golfing. 5150.$350
per week.

884.0475 OR CALL
COLLECT 359-8202

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

BEAUTIFUL Chalet - Golf LAKEI-'RONT CHALET FOR SALE - 12 cublc.foot ROYAL manual typewriter, AUSTRIAN LODEN CAPE, GARAGE SALE - Contents GARAGE SAL&-3 families.
at Boyne, Harbor Springs, Charlevoix, Michigan's ex. Frigidaire refrlgE'rator, excellent condition, $35 or 100% wool, stylish and of both molller's and 16" boy's blcytle, 24 fl.
6 to 8. Week $300. 823. cellent summer vacation gas stove, wing.back chair. best oUer. 343.9117. fashionable. Perfect shape. daughter's houses. Glass. professional aluminum ex.
4103. spot. Sleeps 10 comfort. 884.8897. IGARAGE'- SALE M 'Fits si!es 10.14, $175. 881. ware, dishes, brle.a.brac, lension ladder, Seplllllt.

-----.------- ably, $275 per w~ek, Call --- ----------- : agnavolt 5129. complete set of storms and Franciscan "Ivy" dishes,
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, evenings and weekends, AR I apartment size stereo, 0.------ .... - ..--..--.- screens. Many other items. new canister set, Farber.

by week <lr weekend, fully 882-8266 or 463.4331. MOVING SALE I t~rn ta~l.e needs repair; GARAGE SALE-Absolutely Jul)' 9.10, 1370 Harvard, ware rotisserie, 55 cup
equipped. Swim/golf/ten- CONDO _ 2 bedroom, 2 1215 DEVONSHIRE air ~olldltloner, 9,000 BTU; Eve r y t hi n g Must Go! Grosse Pointe Park. 9.4. coffee pol. Have 40 college
nis. 921.4030, Liz; 886.3377 N chairs; old sthool desk; Ladies, girl's clothes, toys, No pre.sales. girl's blouses and sweaters,
nights. baths on Venice Beachl EAR KERCHEVAL, G.P.P. children's c lot h I.'S and reco~s, household items, - - . - -" .. - . sizes 5.7.9 plus other misc.

----------- Florida. Fully furni.shEd. FRIDA Y, SATURDAY, games; maul' miscellaneous and ~rafts. July 8, 9, 10 - llRES - 1 BR 78x13, new, clothes, Silver 1ea sel.
CO~DO on the ocean - Ft. Seasonal. 777.2290. I ~ULY~, 10, 1~5 p.m. items. Friday and Saturday, 10.8 p,m. 20614 Shady $40. 1 E70x14. new. $4Q. Much misc. Sllturdav, 9

Lauderdale. Low rat e s, -----------1 Pler mirror, clrca 1860. 9 a m 2057 Co t ' CI b I.ane.8~.2'.Harper. 1 P175 n"R 13 $40 '
7 I \' A CAT ION I'n NArthern d b M' hi G ' . un f) u -<>V _x ',.,~ew, . a.m. 770 N. Brvs betweencompletely furnished. 77 . .... owne . y IC ll:an overnor Drive, Grosse Poi n t e -- .. --'- --. -'. --- GR78 , '

8790. 751.2200. Ask for II Michigan. Only ~ tank BaldWin, gold leaf, overall W<lods YARD SALE Friday.Salur. l x1~:, 70:'" $30. 11 Wedgewood and Morning.
CarolO. I away. Choose AmeriC1ln height of 00", includes base __ ._:. _. ... da~', July 91h.lOlh, 9.5. BR7x13, 50 1<', $20. 2 P215- side.-- ---------1 Plan or oousekeeping cab. with marble shelf. Beaut!. YARD SALE _ 11711 Riad, Lots of msicel1ancous, 1262 75 Rxl5 SIIOWS, 95%, $60 ---.

HILT'O'" HEAD On the . P' $150 2 GR78ld4 snows, 50%, MAPLE DINETTE set, air
., • '." - lOS. flCes start at . fully decorated with car. Keil".Whittier area, 10..1. Marvland.N 2 b-"'room 2 C 11 1 <>'l "$40. 2 C78xl3 snows, 50%, l'<>nditiullt'r, bedroom srI,ocean. , ew ... <:U '.. a (6 6) 264..,,71. touche at top - ogee bev. July 8 9 10 l' -- -. ---- .... --.... . .... - .-

balh condominium, beau~l. \ ----------- eled marble base _ all or- ' _'-_...:... . __ i ESTATE LIQUIDATION $35. 2 8.25xI4 snows, 50%, oCl.'asionall'hair. tllble saw.
fully furnished. Full kit. FURNISHED COTTAGE on ig'nal A r f d f d' KENMORE heavy duty auto-I9 piece hand carved oak din. $30. 885.7839 evenings. I jig saw. oak duur, 884.1059
chen Jaundr\! Balcon~t I water, a \' ail a b 1e now. 1 ~~. . ra e In or a is. malic washer, excellent ing set, French Pro'lincial -----------,-- ----- '. ----. ----.---~----

, ,. crmmlahng collector GARAGE SALE - My first GARAGE SALE-Ml'n's ex.
overlooking beach. Pool, I Weekly or more. 881.6921.1 Pal'r Af mahogany' IS'" condition, $250. Magnavox bedroom sets, mahogany---------__ u u. and last! Many items $2 tra large shirts and jac.
tennis,. goU~ .~l~;,~~ 6. La- IDEAL lake fronl summer I century style bookcas~s, cab- 25" color console TV, 1 roll top and knce hole and under. Everything kets, pants, size 40. good
cal 0\\ lLta, " .." ..... ,v. get.a .....ay ov~riuu";115 "" ..... I ii."t ....it.':. :!::::.....c:s. E~ken year old, beautiful. $600. desks, china cabinet, saber priced to go. July lOth and condition, shoes, size II,

---------- ":e~r< 1.1"' .U.I ..... :.. ""'u' - '........ '.:-..<"f -:!" ••••~~. (I'.',oOfI'" A.nnE' I
PORT SANILAC - Cottage tiful Long Lakl? 2 story pediment al'.:h. with finial. p'"o;t;ble'" TVM

,"S75. s~pe~ I chair~: c~~io ~abinl'ts, eta. 11th, lC :::.::1. e p~. !)<:or>', I bools. size 12. lady's coats
on the lake, beautiful cedar sided, cathedral ceil. High back Jacobean style miss this one. 23013 St. and clothes, purses, rec.
beach. Fantastic view, fire. ing, 2 bedrooms. 1~ baths, pen arm chair with caning, Scope amp, BSR turntable. i gere, cherry and oak sec. Joan. ords. exercise bicy(Jr~
place, 2 bedrooms. $250 wooded lot, ex cell e n t beautifully carved. Uphol. 2 speakers, $65. 886.9376, I retaries, wall clocks, tables, ---- ..-.----- Chrislmas tree, small eJec.
Per week. 463-4331 or 779. beach. Available July 10. tered Jacobean style open -STOVE $1 5 R f . I lamps, glass, porcelain 6 HITCHCOCK ladder back lrical appliances, house. i

17 J 1 2431 A I 21 ' 7. . e rlgera~or, orientalia, p a in tin g s, I chairs, maple desk, 15 gal. hold items, tools, ladders,
9246. ' u Y " ugus . arm chair, beautifully carved ~200. Washmg ma~hme, bronzes and much more Ion crock. 882.1751. r----------~

----------1 September. $485 per week. crest llnd slretchers. $75. ~ome old furnIture. I _L~yaway, Master Charge, . hub caps, Salureay, Sun. HOUSEHOLD and
STFlo~~::EI~~~~R~ate~:::t 943-9223. Queen Anne style occa. 885.1851. I Visa. O~E TWIN BOX SPR1NG'1 day, 2OOiOShllO)' Lane. I ESTATE SALES

CADILLAC - Swiss Chalet sional table with attractive -ANTI UE b d t T - ANTIQUE TRADER . I n g Neetlecreek bed. HOUSEHOLD SALE--; Conducted by UK"
condominium, golf, tennis, on sandy beach. 4 bed. nlay. Library table, circa bdQ 'ther~oms~. ~\'m2HI05VANDYKE.WARREN spread. leather chairs, NOT TO BE MISSED' I
2 weeks minimum, off.sea. b 1920. Table, walnut, teak with e s WI sprmgs, resser, - large oriental walercolor I ..... TOURAINE Servicing Wayne, Oaklandson rates. 463.7919 eve. rooms, 2 aths, large }iv. dark wood $150 ED 1. 756.788:1 ... .,..
nings. ing room. By the week glass top and matching chair. 0756. ,. 10.5 DAILY 756.7885 pallltmg, misc. 886-0090. Corner of Kercheval. LiCe. and Macomb Counties

---------- June 20th on. 547.3228. Nicely carved 20's end table 1- 1---------- TAPPAN t 'th time accumulation of good. Kay 247-0061
HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury Chifferobe. Bleached mahog. INDIAN VILJ,AGE _ Lawn HYDRO JET whirlpool bath. gas s ove WI ies and collectibles. FUR. Ann 771 nl""

---------- E' th b f.t f t above the slove warmer, "V ...Townhouse. Sleeps eight, any commode. Comer what. sale. Something for e\'ery. nJoy ~ ene IS? wa er NITURE, APPLIANCES.
heated pool, free lighted 6F-SHARE .LIVING not, mahogany finish. Four one, misc .• tovs, loads of therapy III the prIVacy of good condition, avocado. I BED AND TABLE LIN. ':.,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-,=-~~~~~~~~-::.~~'::.':"-"::.

QUARTERS • h 882 884-8863. Itennis, air. Near g<lU. glass and oak lawyer's book knick.knaeks. Kercheval! your orne, $IB5. .7731. ENS, TOOLS. CHINA,
A\'ailable July.August. 886. shelves. Man y olX'asional Burns, Friday and Satur. BRI~KTUN POOL TABLE, BLOCK SALE. 420 Hillcrest CHI L DR EN'S ITEMS.
8924. 1.616.526-7565. FEMALE TEACHER seeking chairs and tables. day 10 to 5. bone.slate, 8'x4' $275. 882. block. Saturday, 9 a.m. RECORDS, BOOKS. FIG.

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.' ~~~~.e r~~~at~a~~ s~~: "io:?o::~~r:dc~i~se:t~ -ANTIQUE DESK CHAIR _ 6274. T::,S'to;:u::~:.res, furn!. g:~~~'tio;V~f ~;;R;~:
pletely furnished, all e1ec. . neighborhood. Call after 1 of iron and glass tables. Band new child's bike with 9 PIECE dining room set. ---------- ket and antique shop,
tdc, 2.tier Chalet. Upper p.m. 882-6512. Round wrought iron table. training wheels. No reason. Washington desk. Lazy. 2 WINDOW air COnditiOners., 100's of items. Something
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, HOUSE TO SHARE-Labra Book shelves. Wrought iron able offer refused. 331. boy, 21" black and white 5,000 BTU, $50; 12,000 for everyone. Come one.
kitchen, living room with lamp. 1920's walnut cedar 2526. TV. 885.2450. . BTU, $100. 886-5103. come all! FRIDAY, SAT.f 1 L f 3 dor dog, older neighbor ' Ib~::~:~,2" ~a~h:,rki~~en, hood. Reasonable for righ chest with burl front. Hand. LADY'S TAKARA 10 speed FIRST EDITION 1972 Sister GARAGE SALE _ Man)' URDA Y, JULY 9, 10. Start'l

reliable low income per some French Provincial cabi. bike, $110; girl's 24" bike. great bargains. Saturday ing at 10 a.m.living room with fireplace, net with tambour doors, suit. 20 Berta Hummel Mother's ---------_1
>Ners ma" be l'nterconnect- son. 824-2294. $ ; wide tired bike, -good D 1 t $800 b t and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 TWO FAMILv I I... , able for server or TV. Rec. f ay p a e, or es . • • garage sa e-
ed. if d.esired. Clubbo.. use, I FEMALE see"l_~ same to ord Aab'''ftt. o~'"coffee table. lor paper route, $25; loose. offer. Ethan Allen 73" p.m. 6114 Oldtown, 1 block Baby items, dark room

1 - f d A.UJoi5 '"...... llA Y woven orange draperies f li~"t 11 h't Easl of Cadieux at Chand. . t t. d 1sWlmmmg poo. spring. e cook for Eastside nat t Empire style music cal> 144x64, $50. Marbelized soda.......5" )'e ow, wb I e ler Park Drive. equ,lpmen, saine 1 g ass,
lakelet, private putting share. 885-7562. Inet, beautiful walnut. Twin shell sink 31x17, $30. 886. an green, $300 or est 1 aFn~dtques, miscel aneous.
green adjacent to golf beds complete padded head. 4002. offer. Women's left hand 1920's PAINTED CHEST, rl ay, Saturday, 10 a.m.'
course. 425-8933. TW~ FE~ALE$rl%mma~e\ t boards. 1920's night stand 1______ I golf clubs, 2 woods, 4 $75; one twin book head- 4 p.m. 22400 Aulon, 8~

Is are ouse. eae p u and chair. 1920's sp;"el desk, MOVING SALE. Many items. irons, Cutter tan bag, $125. board and frame, blond, and Mack area.MARCO ISLAND'S finest 2 utilities. 881.9741 before 1.... 343-0109
bedroom condo on the gulf. ---- chair with rush seat, TV, air conditioner. furni.. $8; dressing table, blond, ESTATE SALE, 1514 Anita.
call 881-6401. . \ YOU N G PROFESSIONAL Oriental rug, approx. '3' x ture, crib. 5235 Berkshire, NEW AND USED furniture. nee d s refinishing, $7; Dining room table, dlairs,

----------- female wanted to sbar 51,02', beige background with Saturday 9 a.m. Rugs, adding machine. Cricket chair with cushion, china cabinet, maple bed.
-HILTON HEAD. New profes. Harper/Cadieux home wit pastel colors. MAGIC CHEF Gas Range- tables, misc. items. Reason. $15; cottage chair, $5; cof. room set, breakfast table

sional1y decorated 2-bed. the same and toddler son 1920's bed roo m suite, Excellent condition, $115. able. 884-3105. fee tables, $5 and $2; and 4 chairs, 10 cubie.foot
room plus 10ft. Palmetta 885.28.24 weekdays 10 a.m dresser with mirror, double 885-0079. 5 FAMILY Garage Sale _ metal cupboare. $7; brass refrigerator, new and lots 'I'

Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk 5 p.m. ' bed complete, chifferobe, fireplace screen and and. of miscellaneous. ThurSdaY'j
to ocean, pool, golf, tennis night table and 2 small WINDOW air conditioner, Things for the kids in. irons, $10; air hand ball Friday, Saturda)'. 9 a.m.
and sbopping. 886-9234. WILL SHARE -l bedroom chests of drawers, cane seat pIa y h 0 use, end tables, clude: table and chairs, game, $100; band plat. _

----------- furnished home with"e bench. bathroom sink, medicine stroller, toys, lamps, pic. form, 8 foot square. $10; MOVING SALE
HILTON HEAD ISLAND.- sponsible female. Ballou Italian provincial bedroom chest, white triple with tures. clothes and new aquariums, 10 gallon, $5 SATURDAY AND SUNDAY \

South Carolina, 1 and 2. Mack, mornings. 882.1319 h d . t d t b' t 10 A'" TO 6 P Msuite, double bed complete, drapes. 886-0058. an .pam e swea s lr sand $3', sleds. $4,' ski boots, ..... , .
bedroom. fully furnisbed . th t b I' d 21411 MOROSS<lCeanfront vinas, pool, ten. MALE .- S!T~lgnt 10 shar double dresser with mirror, I a can e persona ue 8 and 8~ nacro,,', $5 per I
nis goU Day or week expense WIth same. 3 bed chest on chest and night ' hile }'OU wait. Things for pair. 882-4132 or .)43.0867. AT CHESTER ''-- .

. $320 _to . $450 per week: r~()m, 1~ b.aUis, f.~e stand. Cranberry and cut ::. =: I you include exercise bike,
b t diti d """'stal lamp and' ~--+al floral chandelier, stainless DINING 1\OOM furnitul,'e -: 'Easter opening,s. 771-4586 . asemen, all' con one -, "'.TO>' db' k . . '. G

anytime. $180. Non.smoker. Frase table lamp with prisms. Wal, • • au Ie S1l1 wlth Delta 42.inch round table with, ALL ORIENTAL RU S-----------1 296.7969. nut bedroom suite, low post : ,. SlUE ...., faucet, dishes, small kitch. 12.inch leaf, 4 Captain's
FLORIDA HOME for rent. bed f d. en appliances, roto-tenna, chairs, hutch and china WANTED BY A COLLECTOR1----------- 1 ramI.', resser with mir. : •• wicker chall", pl'cnl'c table I b' d kHoliday Estates (We s t OR ICE ror, chest of drawers, large • ca 1I1et, ar pine. Like

Coast Florida). 886-9494. 6G-ST E OR OFF oak office desk and swivel : : 4nd more. Friday and Sat. new. 886-5103. 1-663-7607
---------- RENTAL h' P' t d .._- t bl • • urday 9.2.. Casi! only. 928 ----------

1 I c Ilr . am e ....up a 1.', MDNE'Ii Berkshll" e. •MOVING SALE-Friday andHARBOR SPRINGS - Make wrought iron plant stand,
your SUMMER reserva- FISHER ROAD lronrite, old washer and dry_ • ! i Saturdar, 9 to 5, 90 Shore.

- lions ~arly. Special rates. 1,2'72 sq. ft.; retail er, mission oak umbrella : YARD SALE Furniture, ham, Grosse Pointe Shores.
882.2597. holder. Mahol!llDY telephone : misc. items. '72 Ford Ltd. Window air conditioner,

-~~-------- KEu..y. north of 11 Mile bench. Removed from house: ON YOUR : July. 9th.l0th, 10-5. 4400 some furniture and miscel.
FOUR.BEDROOM chalet.. 7 active retail area in Indian Village. Many deco : : KenSington. I laneous.

miles South of Gaylord in excellent parking wall imd ceiling light fix.: PHONE BILLS :
Michawye. All the com. tures. Some with prisms. • •
forts of home. Week or Please call for 3 file cabinets, large' van. • NOW.::::
weekend rates. 885-3211. details ety of Christmas decorations,

HILTON HEAD ISLAND _ VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES sOme old. Old adding ma.
Beach and tennis resort. REALTOR 982-0899 chine, typing tables .

.' Beach, tennis, pools, bikes, 600 SQUARE FEET paneled, Kitchen dinette set of for. :
new, fully furnished with carpeted. $310 per month mica and chrome. Adams :
kitchen and maid service. InCludes utilities. In the Ironstone kitchen d ish e s , •
$450 k 247-8489 J crystal wines, and otherper wee . . oU Salon building. 773. glasses. Pots, pans, kitcben •

HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury 0836. utensils and small appli-
condo, sleeps 8, heated 'j ances. Kitchen stool. Eureka

. pool, tennis courts. 556. 6J-HALLS vacuums. Limoges, Haviland,
9473, 977.23':9. FOR RENT Nippon, Victorian, Adderly

FLORIDA-Exclusiv-e-l-uxu-ry- 'I china. Antique pressed glass
furnished coooo on AUan. HALL FOR rent with or butter dish, shoe, punch bowl

without catering. Plan your and basket. Cut crystal bowl
tic Ocean, north of Stuart, holiday parties now. Desir. and cream and sugar, pin-
Breathtalting private bett'h, able dates available. 885- wheel pattern, .Mason Iron- •
~~e:ls~~. TV. 9659. stone covered vegetable dish.

___________ I 'I es and large low compote,
COTTAGE on Grand Trav.17-WANTED brown and white pattern.

erse Bay, £Jeeps 6-8. $200 I 10 RENT Japanese vase. Satsuma
per week. 885.1679. , like orienta! red, beautifully

decorated. 12". Also 18" vase I
.LAKE HURON cottage. Pri. TWO PROFESSIONAL worn. in deep cobalt blue with or-

jvate and secluded com. en wish to rent 2 bedroom MlIb...... .,.~
pletely furnished. 'Sleeps apartment, nat, home in ientz! figures. . ells FRm

W 1'1 G Po' t C'ty or Large selection of prints, Discoverthe I'ast world()i8-10. Must see! ee" y rosse 111 e I man" with beautiful beauti.
rental. 372.3770. 839-9029. Farms. Call Cindy - 886- ' Toll.FreeROO numbers In----- ------1 0674. fuld frDeames'fVictOriandfra~e these two Important

'MACKINAC ISLAND. Mod. 1 - • an co rames an mlr. DIrectoriesthat contain
. ern townhouse near yacht WIDOW with 2 young adults rors. Large watercolor. Still • thousands ofhstln~s to help

harbor. Spacious. Single wants nat near bus stop life oil by yan Coo~t. SaIt I : you:
family. No pets. 1.517.789. by Oct. 15th. Call 374-2060 I glaze blue fmger pamted 2 ., Obtain Information

538 after 5 p.m. qt. W. Welding, Brantford, : . Plan Travel/Vacation6 . •---------- Ontario, 19th century narrow •. Comparison.Shop
8-ARTICLES I neck crock. Silver holloware •. Order products/:;er\"i(~"

FOR SALE I i~c1udes covered vegetable I 'Fmd ~earest ?ealer ..

I
dIshes, well and tree, cocktail .-\1..1. ~ ITHot! :""PDI\(,

. shaker, water pitchers, cream ..\ SI~(;LE PE~\'i TO
G~RAGE SALE-Tent, dIn. and sugar, tray and covered yotlR PHO:-tEBILL'

lIlg room set. clothes, Royal butler dish. Sterling coasters The first :2 or:l callsyou
Doullon, odds and ends. in holder Small cloi onne makepay'for the!'e
Good stuff cheap. 4151 pieces' s IJJrl'ctones'
Nottingham. 9 Saturday. Victorian covered water :' .''''Frt •• Oirtcteryis

ELECTRIC RANGE - West. jar. 2 jardiniers Forster : ...... frMHJ,...
inghouse 30.inch Copper. England, Moorcraft like, Vic: : ~tillibH .. lWr,
tone, excellent condition, torian chocolate pot. Hump ::Mail CIleck Of money OI'derto
$85. Barbecue grill, $15. back trunk. Belgian tapes. :,CelebrityPublishing Inc.
Moped $400. 881-8842. tries, Japanese scrolls, Bel. :' clo Box #X-895 I

--C-l~~sif;ed-A-d~---gi~~:~r~~o~~s~mps, flower i!::~~~:~~;::s. M148236 1---' FINE ~~;-'~~;E~~;----!'----H-O-U-S-E-H-O-L-D-L-I-Q-U-I-D-A-T-'O-N----.
Coil 882-6900 pots and vases and many ac. ..1 SALES COMPANY

-.- .... ---.------.--_.- cessories Large selection of: YESIAush_NationaITaIiFree:: CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
'Deco and costume jewelry. : ()rectcfle5 at $8 95each :' AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS

including cl'}'stal with ster. : YESI Rush_Toil.FreeTrml': ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES AND ESTATE SALES
ling. jet, Victorian hair: Vacatlan [)recUJries at $6S5each :' Our Shop is located at:
combs 3 10 ely . b.. Oriental Rugs • Fine Crysul and Porce., v evening ags • 'o"lforb-'s • 15115 Charlevoixand Deco mesh • "'" """ • , lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.

I •• • I Grosse Pointe ParkI Two hundred cook books. 5150 ea boolishlppmg : ' f>', Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
1 &• , h Hours: Tuesday and Thursday
'I mostly new and architectural "aMmg c gs : ture.
d . S i • 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

I rawmgs. Many, many inter. NY Residentstate ax. PLEASE CALL OR WRITE
esling accessories. TotlilAmt Enclosed : Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange

• DuMOUCHELLE'S for special appointments,
: LAUREN CHAPMAN

Name_______ : JILL WILLIAMS
A • 409 E. JEFFERSON CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

ddress : DETROIT, 48226 We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture
City, State, Z,p_____ : 963 6255 d

•••••••••• ~••••••••••••• , - , • a_n_a_c_ce_s_so_r_ie_s_. ,

\
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8-ARTICLES
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BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

estates also desired' in home consul tat,ons.
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this ad _

BRIGGS S:mdstone tub and 2 BRAND new Big Tour 10. BOX SPRING and mattress TWO 8,200 B.T.U. window air GARAGE SALE _ Clothes DROP LEAf' TABLE with (:ARAGE SALE, 3 famllle:s, ANTIQU E
lavatory, iood condition, speed men's 25" bikes, sets by Serta, ~ au. Twin conditioners, fit Feneslra (all sizes) toys, good jUnk., additional leaf, (1\' length), Thursday, Friday, Satur, WORKSHOP
f7~. 884.3995. never used, $175 each. 882. $145, Full $185. Queen windows. Reasonable, 886. Friday.Saturday 10-4. 15616 6 needlepoint seat chairs, day, 20410 Van Antwerp,

GARAGE SALE- i -1- ---- 8993. $225. King $325. All lirst 6888. Stricker, East Delroit -I smali iJ",:fd, eli\:tllenl tJai"pt:. WVvt:5. F' !~4l4f E .. ~varren t
00 s, gas -'--'- - - - quality. Vealer warel,ouse _.- -.-- -- ------------ North of 8 Mile, East of I condition, $500. 331-6057. FIA'" TIRES FR.i3-- ~-i~~~-II~:.Jt~!"l"~,~. urnl ure /~sl--~r~;

stove, whole lot more. Fri. SOl"A AND maldling chair, clearance. 268.2854 01' 371. LADY Kenmore gas stove, Gratiot • _ " lO'n, s ripPing, J~ •• '.' •• '"

day, Saturday, 9.5, Sunday ('arth tone upholstery, suI. 35", white, $100. Beth 882.' 4 WING BACK CHAIRS, wire hub caps; ....hite alu'i and chair caning We huy
1.!I, 4532 Hereford. id mahogany gray t'hest O'f 5400. 0087, evenings 884.1819. QUEEN SIZE water bed, I $200, or $63 each, 882. minum stO'rm door and I and sell.

------- drawers and bed, 778.97001. WEDIJING SPECIALIST - I .------.----- - -- •• -- complete., $15.0. Elect.ric 8274. screen _80~'x36."_ B81_.723~ : 881-9339HIGHBOY, English Chippen. HOME SALE' A Sears riding I --- - - --'
I -. ---- - --- -- -.- - - silk O'r dried centerpieces . bas, gUitar with carrymg I GARAGE SALE ~'-S-everal GARAGE SALE _ RO Haw.: __ -- -- -- - -

dale, ant que, $1,100. Chip. llASEMI':NT SALE - Saiul" l)y profcs'j'onal f lor I's t lawn mower and snow cas" t.l?" ~ "no '~hles • ::'li ' A"'fIQU'F' "10 k ~pa r An
Pendale dresser $2~. Chi. d 1 ~ bl (h dl d) ., ....~_...... - '~~" f T d' II nt tho n Saturday 9:of pm' " , ," c r< J. "

ay, Ju y 10, SUI.day, July working at home. CuslO'm ower ar y ':Ise ; a Cormica, $30. 775.0148. I amdl.ll~s goto leSt' elxeet.e A t~ e, t nk 0' ak' table'i tique pocket watch C('p;'lr
nese Chippendille buffet II, 9.5, 3!l2 NeH - Vie. k bl 839 man's wardrO'be 10 excel. ------- ---------1 ::cn I IOn, oys, 00 s, Ires, n Ique ru . 'I S c'al'zin,,'n house C' JI'
$150, Karastan O'riental torian East Lake rocker. WQr, very reasuna e, . lent cQndiliun in sizes 42. CRIB, porta.bed, car seats, men, ladies, children's iron baby crib, pressed I 8:d24~ ~~ " ,
rug, 9xl2, blues and wines, gate leg table, washer, 6434. 44, 16.1Pfl, pants 36-38, toys, TV, lamps, house. c lot he s. Maternity and back chairs, and good:._. ' __
excellent condition, $350, dryer, f r e e z e r, lamps, ~tY SISTERS' Place Resale hats, shoes; a lale Vic:ori. wares and much misc. Fri. baby items. Knick.knacks, household things, cheap : CLOCK REPAIH-A ntlqU(;"
Ornate mirror, $90. 573- ladies' and boy's clothes, shop. We specialize in and chaise; a new pair day, Saturday, July 9.10, household mise, TVs. July GARAG'E-SALE-=-L-;;d--~ci: wall, mantle, ("uckoo, an.
4578. tables and chest, doors, hand.crafted it ems and French style arm chairs in 9 a.m ..3 p_m, 21152 Len. 9 and 10,9:30 .to 3:3{) O'nly, f t k e r having' n1versary, grandf"thcr,

o AME to')'s and gam('s and more. quality c lot h i n g. Open deep red velvet; assort::d nan, between Mack and 18795 Woods)de, Harper hac arK I;~r 'd t" ale I music b()xes alarm anu
VI~~s 1~ cartrld~::s~~~I~J: sell WiNN"5.s~~d:l~ke- new, ~!~~~~:~';I:~~da:i IcO~5a~~~ :~~ ~~~~~;; c~~sS~:s~f~i~~:: _~!~~r near Vernier. Woods. E~~~~t~ing ~~~/g~~7, ~laO i electric. __!~(J~:.8~_2:~859

ing "Quest lor the Rings" $110. Antique satin drapes, and miscellaneous taken small appliances; tools; BICYCLES, AMF girl's 3. ELECTRIC S T 0 V E, gQod Buckingham, Detroit, be.
882a467. I lined, 3 pair, deep tur, by appointment. 222t7 Kel. luggage; assorted clothing speed with curved handle condition, $40, 882-6796. tween Mack and Warren. ANTIQUE WI RE------- --I quuise 70 inches wide I I I k S h f N' for men, women and chilo bars $30 881'()303 F r j day, Salurday, JO.6. GROEN

AIR CONDlTlONERS-4~ pair g~ld, 882.5172.' y, 5 b oc s out 0 me dren; and much mQre. 1259 ,. . OAK TABLE with 4 chairs, Adult and children's cloth. A
$200. 3Q.lnch gas slave, -.---------------- M!I_~,..22..7,6~5~~ ~ Three Mile, 10 to 6 Fri. PACK RATS Yard Sale:-I electric fireplace set, I ing, household items, dee. FURNITURE
queen headboard, chairs,', GARAGE SALE - Clothes. GRANDFATHER day and Saturday. Moving. Must part with Old I screen, 823.2572. or.ator and domestic. Fur. Ben"hes, plant~ro and l~ble,
~~~!"\'"h..rl~ t337 Lake. antiques, skis. mseellane- -- - •.. ----- -- -- -- I wooden chairs, pictures, I ! dd d d th I ~ < ,

poinie. 821.6833. ous. leftover plUnJUll1g CLOCKS , :~:D!_\~: '!!L!.!\GE 5~! F _, (r am e 5, books, puzzles, F~~:~IT"~~;;,;"S!-LE-:Excel.1 mture ~ s an en s, ou. LEO:-JARD BERRY.GORDO.\;
----------- supplies, white oak hard.: Willie in stock, 30'7c to 50% I Many antiques, ~hutlers, Pewabic tiles, Tushmgham $'~2'7'5''C~"-'"''l''' tM d.~~fa I ~~~ds I~f i~:~i~~~ ~~:~"et~ ~RE~K A~~I~V~~
G E REFRIGERATO,R, 3 wood flooring, heat ducts,: orf. Large selection, Dealer pictures, boat accessories, fabric samples, other gJor. . 0' m pee In~ng I come!'! 726 N~ .WIJUU "" r\.",u

years old, $175. WhLrlpool paperbacks, etc. 1318 Ken.; clearance, 268.2854 ur 371. , hardwood doors, bicycle ious junk. Friday, July 9, roo:n set, $750. 3 chairs, __ BIR~1UG!I."..~I, ~llCH
wmer, Kenmore dr)'er, 2 smgton, Saturda)', 10.4 p.m,: 5400. bUill fur 2. Miscellaneous. Saturday, July 10. 10 a.m, $125 ,:ach. Credenza, $75.1 GARAGE SALE. 1200 Hamp. 10:,J0-'l:OO
years old, $250, 521.9155. No pre.sales. --0--. ----- -.---- Saturday, Juty W, 10 a.m" 10 4 p.m. No early sales, ~ lamps,. $50 e.ach'l ton, Grosse Pointe Woods, --------

>._:-- WANTED I 5 p.m. 982 Burn!>, Detroit. 1 3571 So mer set corner I DI?etle set (SIX chairs), I Thursday, Friday, 9.6. LARGE A~TIQliE and CO~.
WESTINGHOUSE ele<:tric SIM:IoWNS sofa bed. uclge I BUYI NG SWORDS ------- ----I Brunswick 1 block N. of: $250. Make an Qller. Must __ lectible Auctic.n, Frida),

dryer, excellent condition. background, green and rust. , ! JVC turntable, --Wintec 40 i Mack,' I sell. 885.5936. CO~ONIAL. COUCH and t .....o July 9 at 6:30 p.rn (Do(Jr;
Call after 5:30. 884-2869. floral, $175. :-Jecchlc sew.' GUNS, DAGGERS, ' walt amp, 4 Omega speak. 1 __ . --.-------- wing chairs. 8854926. open at 5:30 p.m,) . .\{'mroe

----- 109machine wilh ('abmel MEDALS HELMETS I ers, guud condition, $450.: PRICED ESTATE SALE MULT[ GARAGE SALE - 1----------- , County Fairgrounds, 4H
FIVE.PIECE chrome dinette and ALL attachmt'nts,' 774' 9651 I 886-8576. Call after 5 p,m, : Friday, July 9th, Saturday, Entrance on Maumee. be. IIGARAGE SALE - Saturday I Building, 3775 Saulh eu"

$55, large Nesco roaster $150. Portable humidifier, I - 1----------- 1 July 10th, 10 a.m. through tween Rivard and Umver. 8.4 p.m. 20311 Hunt Club, iter Road or .\[.50, .\Ionrot,
with cabinet $25, large $50. 771.1339. ' FACTSIf\' -liirecT to - )'OU _ THREE FAMILY Gar a g z I 5 p,m. daily. The estate of Slty; July ~O, 10 a..m. If I Harper Woods. I Michigan. Furniture, glass.
Presto fryer $15. 823.0444. -- ------ .---- ----' Furniture Wholesale Dis. S a I e, 1954 Llttlestone" F lor en c e Tallberg. 926 you re looking Cor It, we I ----------- ware, clocks, lamps, prim:-

..... INCH CHfNA cabinet, ZENITH 21.inch color Tele. tributors of ~lichigan sell. Wo.ods, July 9 Ihrough.ll.' Trombley Road, Grosse I have it. . I PUCH MO.PED 1.9~1 Milx. lives, and misc. Terms _

... vision with stand and re.' Sk b t 10 d b k ---------- L M t d t $650black l~cqu~r, gold trim, I mQte control, SIlO. 885-' ing all new merchandise in IS, 00 s, .spee I e, Pointe Park (south of Jef. ADMIRAL S melee uxe. In con) lOn, cash. Jack Barker, Auc.
yellow intenor, $165. 881. I 0079. original carton. Not build. small appliances, car top ferson east of Alter). Sale t' ~prebl e - '1 firm. Call Kelly, 884.7000. tioneer, ~Ionroe, ~Iichigan.
"'°76 I ers close.out models or carrier luggage miscel. d 't d by Du Mou nc range, ou e O'ven, ex.\___________ 1.587.2042 or 1.242.5670.
- . ------------ , d h d' "1 tt laneou~ O""n li6 cOhnllu~e963 6255 . cellent condition, $115. 885- GARAGE SALE - 9.4, Fri.

I MOVING - Items include: use mere an lse. ," a ress, ...... c e e s. '. 0079. I day. Saturday 9, 10, no pre. Please bring trucks because
GAR~GE SALE - Books,. slate top pool table. freez. ~ stlll wrapped, 2 plece sel~,' Y RD SA E-F'd J I --- . , ----------- 1 J 35 f' k 306 e\'erything must be moved

clarinet" etc, July 10, 10-3, I er, clothing and miscel1an. I twin $38. Full $48, Queen A L rI ay, u. y ,CARRIER AIR conditioner, 605 BARRINGTON-July 10, sa es. years 0 Jun '. day of sale.
to}'s, gilder, toaster oven, eous. 4803 Courville, Sat.: $68. Sofa beds Sl09, Odd 9.lh, 10th, weather per.m.lt. i 6,000 BTUs, $175, Sears, 9 a.m .. 3 p.m. Antique M 0 r 0 S s, Grosse Pomte _
905 Lakepolnte. urday, Sunda)', 10,3 p.m. ! tables $19,88. Now open tmg, 9-4 p.m .. Black/white; 8,500 BTUs, $150. Excel. trunk, couch, baby furni. Farms. OAK FER:-< table, brass c;aw

1

------------ t th b"c Sk' the TV, air conditioner, tools,: lent condition. Metal bed ture toys heater miscel. I'LAWN SALE-Friday, July feet; spindle room divider;
SlX.PIECE French Provin. 20.PINT dehumidifier, $35' o'ddl e pu ,I D' I Ip nd tires, clot!'es, miscellane. I frame, $10. 884.9226. lane~us r~mmage.' pink depression glass co!.

cial bedroom set, l.'xcellenl Call 881.3071. ' m.I , e, man, ea ers a ous. 492 Bournemouth: 9, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Rain July
t t I I I 1 ---.-------- ----------- 10 F . t k . k leclion. 20410 Van AnI.condition, *D/\I'I. 882.7012. 'I' -' lns I u I,ona sa es we. (near 7 Mile and Mack). 'JEN~Y LIND baby crib, HOOVER portable washing . urn) ure, mc. h d F'd~ ------------ :'\ b d (A m k kIt I tb' werp, T urs ay, nay,-----------1. SEARS Kenmore automatic, corne .. a~~. ran sr. No pre.sales, cash only. mattress, bumper and !in. machine, excellent condi. nac s, pan s, co mg, d

IBM ELECTRIC. M.odel 7, ex- washer, hea"" dut)', excel. 1 strong, DmslOn of) Thorn. ------____ ens included, $125. High- t' $75 885-0079 misc. No junk! 4941 Gates. Satur ay.
I d 30d 'J II S 9'51 L T R TOP d d lon,. , h d --------.-ce lent con 1t10n, . ay' lent cQndition, $125, 885. ~ as\'i e, erla, etc. ~ EA HE roun en chair S25. Baby clothes, ea, Mack/Morass area. 13TH ANNUAL A:-JTIQVES

guarantee, $295, 886-0328, 0079. Buffalo, Hamtramck (1 table, $35; beautiful wood. boy and girl. toddler boy GARAGE SALE: children's 527.7762. SHOW A:-JD SALE
----------- -------------- block north of HolbroO'k, en cocktail table, $25. 884. to 14. 885-0728. toys, clothes, equipment. I. JULY 16 AND 17
WESTINGHOUSE automatic GREE~ CARPETl~G - 2 1 block east of Conant). 9580. ----------1 125tl Bishop Road. Satur. TREASURES &: TRASH - FRIDAY 10 TO 8

wuher, excellent condi. pIeces ]2,,15 l'ach 881.; Credit cards accepted. De. --------- ORIENTAL furniture,.lamps, dar, July 10th onlyl 8 a.m.' Grosse Pointe Park's new. SATURDAY 10 TO 5
tiOD, $1~. 885.()()79. II 1020, liver)' available. Monday BOZAK CS-SOIA Concerto- porcelain vases, decor, oak I p.m. No pre.saJes. est-antiques, collectibles,

----------- ------ . S d 107 7 speakers, still under war. pa qu t table 6 chairs 2 t rt' d -31 DEALERS, Ami. $1.75
MOPED, like new, many ex. LOWREY HR88 thealre Spin. through atur ay,. ., I rant)', $700 pair or best. be~ro~m set~, sofa b'ed, MOVING-Everything must ~~s~le~u;k~6 l~a~~e, A~~., : SHER~IAN ~UDDLE

tru, $375. Call 294-S502. . et organ with Leslie drums, Phone 875.7166. Dme a 839'()494. . go- Tables, beds, piano, SCHOOL
----------- ' . ~55 little and save a lot. ' fireproof file, pmg.pong corner of Beaconsfield. 14470 N. HOLLY ROADLADY KENMORE washer I ~reUSSlOn, et~.. 5. After I . ----------- table, portable washer and etc. 480 Neff. Friday, Sat- Open 7 da~'s a week, 10, I 4:30. 884-0947. r"" ~INI.GARAGE SALE, Fri. d 10.5 HOLLY, :\HCHIGA:-Jand dryer, ~e.avy dut), ex.: iBE\ ELED Wl:"DO\\ S, Fleur, day. 9.12. ~o pre.sales _ dryer, steel shelves, wood. _u_r_a_y,__ .______ a.m ..8 p.m. AIR CO:\DITIO:-<ED

cel1ent condltlon, $225 for WHIRLPOOL window air pattErn, 27x66, .$-IS{}. 12.,,7~, Clothing, household art. en bookshelves, recliners, i SEARS Kenmore automatic AND TEAROO~I
set ~9. conditioner. excellent con. $350. See ArchItectural 01. ides, exercise slant board, desk with chair, redwood washer, heavy duty, $75. 8A-MUSICAL

GARAGE SALE _ Frida}' dition. $75. 8S5'()()79. gest. December 1980, page fish tank stand, bikes, ta.ble Whit?bensches, ~inette 885.0079. INSTRUMENTS
,---------- 208 88"0395 k' bo 676 U' . With c airs, amsomte ta. AZAR'S GALLERYSaturda", July 9th, 10th, COR."ER SECTIO."AL couch ,u-, S IS' ots. mvers:t)'. , ,----------- _

J •••• ----------- i ble with chairs, mahogany. MOVING SALE - 2 Fred. AL WE BUY ORIENTAL
Air conditioner, com~er. (2 pieces), 7.5 feet 7 feet STE~DEL'S Coin and Stamp BOY'S bicycle, sofa, girl's, i dining set, older piano, ba.: ricksburg chairs (good con. L RUGS AND ANTIQUES
cial snowl-Iow, gasoline each in artichoke lone on appraisals. Fur cur r e n t oo)"s, women's clothes, TV" by clothes. More. 823.3733.: dition), $100 each. 1 an- PIANOS WANTED
grass edger, desk, twin: scroll design, $300. After market value or insurance' man)' household items. 886.: . N YFE d" : lique gold velvet occasion. TOP CASH PAID 644-7311
bed, window Ian, clothes,; 4:30. 884-0947. documentation. 881.3051. , 4322. ',DU:-JCA PdHk h mm~, al cha~, $25. ~ yard long ONE DAY PICK UP I OAK ICE BOX _ 1 49"
mIscellaneous, 21710 Mauer' ---------- . I. ( ream set, ar .ma Ggln) , I embrOldered Imen table. -. . ., • _ arge,
between 8 lInd 9 !>Iile Road; THO:loIASVILLE mahogan)' Dt:SCAX' PHYFE dinin)l;.; TRE~St:RES and trash ~, breakfront, 80-1~ches tall, cloth plus 12 matching nap. 541-6116 I WIde x 67 hlg~ x 29 ~eep,
near Harper. . 1, ~~:,nltabroole~~lrtoeu' n2dy~~rsth' rOQm table with 3 leaCs, Fnday and Saturday, July I, by 3S.mches. WIde. 5375. kins (beautiful), $50. 884. , excellent condillon, $3:)0 or

----------- " and pads, 5 chairs and buf. I 9 and 10, 11 a.m.-4 p.":I., Credenza, f2-mches long by 5229. I Qffer. 824.6269 evenings.
SPECTACULAR garage sale. i 2 lea\'es. pad, Queen Anne fet: 16 cubic feet refriger.: 22601 A ya lon, St Clalr, 22.inches deep, $225. Table : PIANOS WANTED -----------

Large and small items, f chairs 6. sen'er. lull glass afor, while 30" gas stove" Shores, between 8 and 9 i 42.inches b)' 50.inches, leaf GARAGE SALE. Thursday,' GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles WASHI:-;G MACHL\'E with
July 9, 10. Grosse Pointe: china with light. 777.95-i5. white: Whirlpool washer: !tHle Roads. No pre.sales. i and pads, $175. 4 side Friday, 9.5. 1923 Fleet. and Small Uprights. cQpper tub, cedar chest and
Cit)', 465 Washington, 9; KITCHE~ AIDE b u i It. in and gas dn.'er, white. 852., MANUFACTURER ' chairs. brown fabric, $225. wood. TOP PRICES PAID crocks. B23.4714.
a.m. to 4. ' dishwasher, stainless steel 93701. Will sell se~arately. Ex .. SPEED QUEEN automatic VE 7-0506 FUR~]TURE refinished reo

AIR CONDITlO~ER, Sears, front. excellent condilion, GARAGE SALE-!tliscellan. . REP. SALE "cellent condllion, 573-4578. j washer, older, but works ---------- paired, stripped, any type
CoJdspot, 10,000 BTUs,: $75. 885'()(}79_ eous Items and furmture. Friday, July 9th, 10th &: ll,h : 36-I~CH 'h't R well $75. 885-0079. S~ARE .DRUM, like new, of caning. Free estimates,
window l~inches high b)' : ----------- 47"_ Toural'ne. Jul'.' 9th, ]O! Early Xmas, New ]ewel. t' A \l;bI e o?ehr gas I' with st<:nd, $70. 881.3615. 474-89:'3.

. ' . 'RAI:'\ED OUT last weekend!' 'ery'cigarette boxes, Imari: s ove
t
, or- urnetr wl'lt Ltem',1 TOYS, to}'S and more tops. -----------

26.lOch~5 Wide: $250. C,har. j Side walk sale of books a m..8 p m. July 10, 9 am .. : and Currier & Ives plates, per a ure con ro . arge , 9 yea r s accumulation. LYO:-l"& HEALY troubadour
coal grl.ll, 21.1n~hes dlam.: this Saturday, 10.5. All sale noon planters, chain a I arm S,! gnll 88co5n"c,~~t;to second i Trucks, games, etc. Girl's harp, cover, music books,: 9-ARTICLES
eter With upTIght hoO'd, i books $25 and $50 Libra. ~lAHOGA:-<Y chi {f 0 n i e r telescopic rods, reels, give I oven. -u.nu. I bikes, household it e. m s. timer, extra strings, $8oo.! WANTED
complete rotissiere set,: ry Co., 16129 ~lack 'at Bed. white mirror and 60" wide i AstroJo"'" poster instead of ',.AIR CONDITIO:-<ER, Navy' some .old and som~ never 881.0303. : ----------
like new, $50. Call after 6 ford. We also bu': books. ..., d 0 d ------------ E'STSIDE b k II d
p.m. 882.7431. 881-5800. J buffet, circa 1910. $100: birthday cards. Also, men's i blue carpet, 8x12, and 2 ~se ~tem~ 1 ne 0 ay

o only. PIANOS picked up, moved,'''' 00 'se er e.
---------- each, 822.3592. I and women's des i g n e r, matching golden color vel. atur ay, u y I , 1 ~o 4. appraised consulting and sires signed Ii m i t e d
QUALITY GARAGE SALE REG--O-:"-'O-~-I-IC-S-.--- BEDROO~I furniture _ 5' clothing, shirts, ties, socks,: vet chairs, all in excellent No pre.sales. 1756 Amta. bought c~sh. 777-Q69i. editions, fine illustrated
SATURDAY, J~LY 10TH, Tired of waiting for it to im. pieces :'tfedJlerraneon bed.: unuse~. O.ther goods to.o. i condition. Reai.onab:e STOP! Super Garage Sale-I----------- children's Jiterature, art,

1380 DEVO:"/SHIRE : prove your financial situa. room set, 2 bedside tabJes,: You \\ant It - we have It. I pn:es, 773.5216 or 7/1. over 500 items, low prices, LOW E R Y organ, ~Iagic photography, Americana
" 9.3 . I tion? Well, like the Presl" queen size headboard, up. 1429 THREE MILE DR.. ! 539;). e\'erylhing goes! Also tO'P Genie R h y t h m, $900. DetrO'it, Civil War, Occult,

Dtn~~te set, ~ r,oo~ air ~on. I denl says. "Read the want righl chest and double! Between Mack & Charle\'olx DINI~G ROO~I T r his loaded dishwasher, Ii k e Storey & Glark console Avant GardE' 'Lit, military
ditlon~rs, guls bike, ." e.b. : ads." Then,. after )'ou've chest with t~.'i.nmirrors,. ex. ,I PRICED ESTATE SALE ,:, "(ol'd), $20, 'SChcooelllndgesklg,$3.' new. Friday, Saturda)', 10. plano. 777.0691. county histO'ries. philoso.
er gnU. Almost new clr., done that, dig out your un. 1 dEl 6 22814 E g Ih dt (be ----------- ph)' and worth\\hile books
cular sa",:, new roto ante~. i used, unneeded belongings eel ~nt co,:! IUon. venmgs! Frida)', Jul)' 9th, Saturday, i 823.2572. I': e ;r M k . YA~IAHA Coronet with \'el- or collections in all cate.
na, men s a~d women s, and give Wacky Jack a 792-,987. , July 101h, 10 a.m. through i .: tween 8 an 9 a ac }. I vet lined case, us~~ 6 gories. Cash paid and im.
quality clothing, quallt)., call~ The crazy man 1501 SCPER Garage Sale. Clothes,' 5 p.m. daily, The estate of' GARtGEJ Sj'~L~O :'~tur~a~ i MATCHING COUCH and months, perfect condItion. mediate removal.
househol.d items. No junk! i lots of money to spend O'n: hous'ehold. seashells 23233 Walter Sheetz .. 8162 East I ~~~ w~t~ be\:eled' gJa~! loveseat, Contemporary, Best offer. 882.4738. GRUB STREET
Good pnces~ Cash only. i Fiesta ware, depression Clairwood, Jefferson . 9 ~Affe1r8sonD'Det.roll Towers, tools hO'usehold items: ! Herculon fabric, se\'eral PIANO, Starck, console, with'

. glass interesting old books' ~fjJe. Fnday, Saturday, ..,.., etrolt. Sale con. t' '641 F' h I woven Earthtone colors, bench, pecan, excellent A BOOKERY
AIR CONDITIO:"/ER, good' _' ducted by Du Mouchelle's. 0) S. IS er. 1 predom;~atel" blue, ""IV\.d'U 9000 BTUs $50, Hummels, Royal Doullorh, Sunday. ---------- u. J """" condition. 886-1038. lil94 East Warren, near

c8230n}71~n., , ' old costume jewelf)', old -------- __9_63_-6_255_.__ ._____ GARAGE SALE - 1353 Har. Excellent condition. Call: ----------- Cadieux
... ~ d I! d GAS STO\'E - microwave, d P k S d 12 t 882 5 BABY GRAND piano, Bram.

---------- 0 s, cups an saucers, combination, Tappan, white .~HSCELLA:-JEOt:S furniture. var, ar', un ii}' 0 -3992 after :30 p.m. b' $1500 8215448 Detroit, ~lichiganOR) ENTAL RUGS furniture. c-hina, knic.knacs . S""'u-. G','oson side~bt.'-sjde. Basset \valnut bunk beds. 4. :\fonday and Tuesday ---------- acn, , . . .and darn near eVl'f).thing IV' '2 C 10 to 4. Clothes, AKC FIVE.FAMILY garage sale- Jt.JLY O:\LY- "BOOK
and ANTIQUES .' else: 1 item or better still, white. reCrigerator, $300 S 00. anopied white girl's miniature Dachshund pup. 29281 GallO'way, Roseville, 8B-"'IIo...ITIQUE" BVYIXG :\t;~IBER" IS

TED Call aCter .; p.m. 884-3444. i French bed roo m suite, 12 Ut' J I 1"16 95 .......... 881 4686WAN a houseful. If )'ou can't $~ pies, car, boa ling supplies, . Ica. u y V" , •• FOR SALE _, ... . , ,,00. Two canopy sets. $25. _
BY A PRIVATE PARTY bring your things to him, OLD \\ ACK\ s come up WIth Ping pong table, antique misc. GARAGE SALE: Clolhing, ------------

PA YI~G THE ~{OST he'll gladly call on you. m.ore eXC'ltlog, unusual an- I pharmacist's cabinets, mis. --------- . J 18th i VtlANTED - Stoves. refrig.
1-663-7607 and all tran<acll'ons are f d 11 t MOVING SALE - July 9" games, mlSC. u y PO~TIAC MALL - Antique I erators, washers and dry., llques. gl Is. an cO' ec. cellaneous furniture and L h b. th h lOth l~'A" V h d T 1 hstrictly confidential. Call'b k h h 9.5. 20275 oc moor e. i roug . u..-.v er. s ow an sale. e egrap, ers, working or not work-

hl'm •.•onda .... through Sa',- j les thiS dwee ft anGt ere, garden suppli('s. Best oUer. tween Harper and Beacons. i onica, East Detroit 10.6, and EIiUlbeth Road, Pon. 'ing. $10 to $100. Also free100 RESUMES .>1" are candl ates or over. 882.7446. d I
urday, 11 to 6 at 772.0430. nor of ~Iichigan, Can you fi~ld. Household, gar en,; p.m. I tiae, Michigan. Sunday" removal of old ones. Call

1 PAGE CA~{ERA READY: ----------- believe it? You will when YARD SALE _ :'\ew and: mIsc. i GARAGE 5ALE _ Friday July 1l.Sunda}', July 18.: anytime. SHORTY'S 924.
$10 : HO:\D.~ SD mini.bIke. Have you come out here. Among. like new clothes galore GIGA~TIC neighborhood ga. ! and Saturday, 10 to 8, Sun. ~Iall hours. Free admis.: 5585 ()r i71.4076.

TYPESET. S2S I a ball at your cottage' Can sion, free parking. Wicker: ~ .. .
BLUE PRI:'\TS 1 handle anything. Call 884- the contenders Cor the top most under Sl), toys, misc.! rage sale, over 20 houses day noon to 4, St. Clair repair, chair caning and, JOH:-J KI:\G IS still buymg

I:-l"STAlIiT COPIES, 10c I 7090. spot are: a medallion back. 564 ~otre Dame July 10th., included. Saturday. July Shores, 23019 Port Street, rushing. good books for cash. Why
_ SCRATCH PA OS, 65c ------------ ed Victorian soCa, a Royal. 11th. I 10, 9.2. Lannoo.Hillcrest 2 blocks South of Masonic, 1---- sell to som!'one else for
PHOTOSTATS - NEGS : HO~IE OWNERS: Consider Bayreuthl creadm an~ sugar, ~IOVI:-l"G _ Garage Sale _! bEtween ~Iack . Chandler between Jefferson and ANTIQUE DOLLS less? 961.0622.

WEDDINJ I:-JVITATIO:'\S these examples O'f in"ur. some 51 ver eposll turn. 187 Ridgemont (bEtween' Park in l\Iack.~~oross area, Greater Mack. Large sup. Collectibles _ One of the r'

G ance prQtection O'n your bit". 2 !,!!,W additions to everything for sale. ply of new maternity largest TOP SS PAID (or color T\ s
PHOTOTYPE SETTIN ho e Onlv S16~ per ear O'ur exlensive collection of g.,.). Saturday. July ]Oth.' ----------- clothes, from gOI'ng out of I, collections. a\'ail. i needing repair. ii4..93BO.

KEYLI:-JI:'\G m , . , Y H I f' bl ----------- G'S STOVE f' t 17' able to the public, We'for $60000 S218 for ummc 19ur,nes. a ue :\IOVI~G _ Complete dining ''''. ' re .ngera ?r : business sale, Also other ,I ------------

PERSONALIZED sao,ooo, S'292'Cor SIOO,OOO. d h', Engl sh cookl'e cubiC feet'" air condItIon I buy individual doll coHee.,' WA:-JTED TO .BVY: U.S./Y an \\' :,e I room, living room furni.:, . ,... . - commercial items, and ~STATIONER ' 20 dd't' I E I' h ers m c tems ~226 I tions or trade. Hundreds '.' foreign stamps. ';75.4757 orETTERPRESS Thorns Insurance Agenc", Jar. a IlOna ng IS ture, lamps, tables, Etc, 1 ' IS, I • ~ ; large and \'arious range of ,IOFFSET &: L I ' b h' d I Chat th 105 F d to choose from. China, i 771.1212.Eastland Center, 881.2376. one c lOa cups an sauc. 775-8116 swor, . n ay, other items, no pre.sales. IRAISED PRI~TING ' ers, a Duncan and ~tiller ' and Saturday, July 9, 10. cloth, reproductions. Also' ---C--5----------
CLUB BOOKLETS : A SELE(TIO~ - Like new. hobnail vase. a Victorian GARAGE SALE - Antiq.ues, GARAGE SAL~ :\Ioor.! RESALE SHOP many gifts. Open daily A H FOR
RUBBER STA~tPS Schwinn bicycles, Pointe foot stool. some wterestmg household Ite!"1S, glass. I d 0 :101' .! The nicest friendly unhur.1 11.5, Close: ~IO'~.day. The KIDS CLOTHES

Open ~'on. thru Sat. 9.5 CycleI')" 20373 :\Iack and old books including the ware something for every' , an r. corner • O'rnwg.. ' , I Country ump In, 3562 EXCELLE:\"T CO:-;DITIO:\"
POI NTE PRINTl NG Bill's Bike, 14229 East memories of Casanova in one. July 8, 9, 10, 9.5 p.m.' side, Grosse Pointe Woods I ned place to .shop thru 5 i ~Jetamora R 0 a d, ~Ieta.: VERY CLE .....:\" 'BETTER

15201 KERCHEVAL Jefferson, 6 illustra:cd volumes. 2 21722 Revere, SI. Clair Jul)' 9\~,l
od

0th'd9 af.m.'tto 41 ~?~~es.faCml~lthIHngdfQrdther i mora. 678.3~70. BRA:\DS, I:\FAXT THRC H
at Lake""inte --------- more pirces of :\fothcr of S"o e p.m, ,0 ar urnz ure, : I )'. un re s 0 -- B . 'I d T

...~ AliTO:\iOBILE OW:->ERS - Pearl sa'}'n glass, a "-au. " r s, (' r ".'s t a! chandeliers and ',' other useful items from i KEN:-l"ARY Kage Antiques. rJng In .' on av. uesda\'Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 - , vt:" ---- ----- I H W d sd F'd or Thursday. iQ.-4 pm ..
---------- As low as S31 quarterly. liful inlaid paper mache GARAGE SALE - July 8.11, other light fixtures, Golf I candle sticks to Cormal' ours: e ne ay. nay, 0:\

LARGE burs basic automobile in. lable and many others_ 10 a.m ..4 p.m. Craft kits.. cart, humidifiers, child: gowns. Some, priced about i 1~.\\~:turdayF~.5. Ctrdiekuxt St;~I~t~~~~~~~~J~~FLY
GARAGE SALE surance. 881.2376. You'll bc a lot more thril. clothes, bikes, misc. items,' play pen, hand lawnmower,. 1, 10th the cost at retail. 1 a rren. ea. ar-e

-----.------- led wlth this stuff than 29225 Boston, 12 )'file outdoor lights, cou~h and: LO'cation - Un ita ria n every Saturday 9.4. 882. LEE'S RESALE
Children's clothes, hi.chalr, LARGE SELECTlO~ of reo "QU are with the bunch' Little ~fack area. lo\'e seat, coffee tables,! Church. Grosse Pointe City: 4396. 20331 ~Iack 881-8082

car seat, dressing table, d't d SCH"'l""" b' , l' d .con 1 lOne . Y'I •• ,' I. running for poll tical of. ------------ C o!hlng an much more. at the Annex in rear. 17150, _
dressers, Ii g h t fixtures, cycles, Reasonable prices flce. and that's a promise! FUR:-<ITURE FOR SALE - ----------- Maumee between :\'eH and. 9-ARTICLES
desk, golf clubs, wine rack, Village Cyc1ery, 777.0357. People from 8 sta~es vis. 90" couch. recliner chair, HOUSEHOLD ITE~tS-Sat. i St. Clair. Open Qnly 10: WANTED
hockey game, lamps, roto. DOLL APPRAISALS ited Colonial over the hQI., Elhan Allen. Call after 3: urday: July 10th, Sunday,; a,m. to 3 Wednesday. Also
tiller, 9xl2 rugs, blinds, iday :\aturally, wc CQuld p.m, 886.5579, July lIth, 11> a,m,.4 p.m,. 7 to' 9 Thurs. evenings,
four outdoor chairs, and: A:-JT1QVES OR not help but wonder where -0 V-E"P RT---~--- I 281 ~rarlborO'ugh, Phone 882.9755 Wed, ormuch, much more to men- COLLECTIBLES A ., 0 ,electnc stove, ---- .__ ~_'
tion. Starts Thursday - St;SA:-J'S DOLL ~IUSEU~1 \'OU were! Get yourself out (Kenmore) washer. dryer' CO~IPUTER CO~~ODORE 881.9412 anytime, P,S. _
1811 Newcastle, (Woods),: 757.5568 io the CO'lonial ShQp, 25701 (Westinghouse, Best offer. 2001 32K. with cassette' Consignments welcome.

__ . ----------- Jeffcrson, near 10 Mile 521.3812, and SQft ware, $800. 881.' ---- ----- -- __
CRAFT and Garage Sale,' TWO upholstered love seals, :'>londay Ihrough Saturday, ---------------- 5374 2 AIR CONDlTIO:-.lERS _

22103 10 ~lHe, SI. Clair i one uphols:eted chair, one 11.6 p.m. 772-0430. Your :\t A Y TAG WASHER and -- -.--.--- , B,5OO, 9,500 BTU's, $200
Shores. Crafts, furniture, whi:e leather with eboilY \faster Charg.e an~d Visa electric dryer, temperature YARD SAL~ _. July 8. 9. Each. Also 1970 trnt camp.
toys, clothing, misc. Thurs. chair, all gQod cQndltion, are welcomeu ~;;~ ~;;::'~ t:'!'!1~cr,exc"lh:nt condition, IU a.m.-4 p.m. Prices cheap, er, S200 or be£t offer. 884.
day.Frida>' 10.4. 886.1038, forget, we bu)', too: S2SQ. 521.3572. 1931 LochmoQr. 3947.

...e;;" ... _
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886-0084
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English Manor house and
c h arm i n g Carriage
House on I,~.acre lot
with additional '.....acre
lot included in price.
Every room is unique.
Elegant living room,
impressive dllllng room,
large pt>wabic tile fam.
ily room, cozy study, ex.
cellent for entertaining
and \'ery livable. Terms
negotiable.

AWARD
WINNING HOME
REDUCED TO $137,500
Probably the nicest 3-bed.

room. 2~'J.bath home in
Grosse Poinle Woods.
1982 Fiorentini Design
Award. New kitchen
built.ins Family room
has beamed <.'athedral
ceiling and fuU waU
brick fireplace. 2,500
square feet, additional
750 square feet of
porches and brick patio.
Very pri\'ate. LOW heat
bills. Central air. As.
sumable 11':'c mortgage.
Peachtree Lane. 886-
8716.

DETROIT Towers Condo.
minium. Spectacular Pent.
house Condominium On the
Detroit R I v e r, Approx.
3,130 sq. ft., Superb ameli'
ities. OFFERED AT $275,.
000.00.

DETROIT BANK &I TRUST,
TRUST REAl. ESTATE

222.3726

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday, July 8. /982

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
882-4818

2032 OXFORD

~--------- ------ - -- - ---

GOOD BUY IN THE SHORES

FOR. SALE BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE PARK TUDOR
A totally redecorated h<Jme, 5 bedrooms on 2nd floor,

with 3 baths, Privale master bath. Imported
French wallpaper in Master bedroom and dining
room. First floor boasts a brand new kitchen,
wood cabinets, new counter tops, flooring, the
works! il'his house ha!! 3 fireplaces. 1 - 20x30
ft. in living room, 1 in the den, and 1 in the
basement rec,room. The rest of the fIrst floor
consists of a formal dining room, breakfast room,
The rec.room is newly carpeted and panelled
with wet bar and wine cellar. 2 car attached
g.arage. Brick fence, sunken back yard. Beamed
ceilings, stonework fireplace and Pewabic tile are
worth $165,000 that we are listing it for. Drive
by, we are one of the smaller houses on the
btock, definately 8 good investment. Call (313)
882.7652 after 6 p.m. for appointment. Assum.
able mortgage at 100/.1% or will even talk Land
Contract if interested in those terms. No realtors
please! Heating bills a concern? Not here! Newly
insulated.

Charming two bedroom brick ranch in the Woods.
Aluminum trim, beaUtifully mainlained, original
owner, an exceptional value.

Completel)' remodeled, By Owner.
Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
Spacious executi\'e home, 5 bedroom, immaculate cus.

tom. all cOD\'eniences. You have to see to appreci.
ate. Eas)' terms, price reduced, lease considered.
No brokers, 882-4900 or 751.5588.

The economy's depressed. We're moving and that
"'ould mean your chance to bu)' a loVely family home
in the Shores for what you'oJ •.•peet to pay for a
le~s prestigious address. Come see the house we
hate to leave-21 Roslyn Rd., 3 houses off Lakeshore.
It has room and style to entertain friends beaullfullv
and charming nooks and crannies where everyone
can enjoy their own private space. Professionally
decorated, mcdern kitchen and baths. third floor
play rooms and walk in attic. Features natural fire.
places in living room and sun porch, new furnace.
back stairway to guest room with 1,'.1 bath, .carriage
house and large lot. Price reduced to 5175,000. All
terms. By appointment, 882.7446.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

11 F- TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

AVION ULTRA - 31' and
Suburban, complete, read~'
to go' $20,000 value. make
oHer. 882-0211.--~--_.- -- _._---------------

VW CAMPER. 1976 - Mini
rondition, immaculate in.
terior and exterior. Lived
in Arizona so no rust.
885.531~.

128-VACATION
PROPERTY

. h 0 . INEAR Godenc, nlarlo - I
Spacious 4 bedroom cot.
tage, all con\'t'niences,

lll-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

POINTE NEWS

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

GROSSE
_._--- ------------_ .._-_.~--_.--..---------------------

! l1-CARS
! FOR SALE

ll-CAR.S
FOR SAlt

STEVE'S AUTO
WASH & WAX

SHAMPOO Carpet,
WASH Your Car.
CLEAN Vinyl Top.
WAX All chrome.
WASH Whitewalls and

Hubcaps.
VACUUM Interior.

(including Trunk)
CLEAN Windows.
APPLY Cleaner and Con.

ditioner to Leather and
Vinyl Interior.

APPLY Poly Sealant w'ax.
$30

886-0613
HAND CAR WASH $5
"Over 100 Cars Waxed"

See
Ray Campise

DRlJMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch on
new or used cars. Mon.
day and Thursday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

"WANT TO SEll"
your car?

.1wit buy lale model cars lor' cash

. l7s on up - DomesfIc cars only.
ALSWTH.1~

11-CARS
FOR SALE

BRICKLIN, 1975 - Gulling 1980 CHEVETI'R \."'Ul~ - rl~l'\). 1977, 3 door, very FOREIGN CAR wanted by ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom
Classic. Air doors, Suntan. air. ster,'\), 8\1t"tnatt, \~ ~"ld C\)lldition, air, power student mechanic for about bungalow, finished base.
One of last 30 made, $12,' luxe interl,\r, N-$l .,h'-tr' ~lffiil\ll brtkes and ex. $200. Must be driveable. ment, 2 ('ar earage, Grosse
500. 528-9264. Call at'ter t\:3~l ~\m. ~;~ 11'....' $3.200. 882.0288. (Norman) 552.1408. Pointe Schools. P r ice d

0285. ---- - ..-------.-- .-_._- $5,000 under comparable
1979 AUDI 5OOO.S ------- - 1~79 HORIZON T~ApSHDOFLOLRARCApRASID homes in area. $53,500.

USED RECORDS. Top dol. Sun ll~OOf,.~eather B~eats, ~ei 1980 CAMAR0-l~,',,~ ~.~" • r~'I\.)R HATCHBACK MAHER CHEVROLET Call 886.1524.
lar paid for quam, li&~d' ta IC Sl ver, aupun e ing, pow("r bNlk('S., Sol!' .......~ \lR t'ONDlTIONING USED CAR LOT li-%--UND-'-CONTRACT
L.P.'s. All typ"~ of musI''''1 AM • FM cassette, mag ditionini:. AM FM sU'-:'(\.' ~'~'~R DEFOGGER
any quantity Ubraries a;. w$7h500eelS,saPe2rf25ect25inand out, 1 rllss('t!t. p-'II'<'1' ....,n.'l .. ,,~ ""l:"'l'R SPEED 15175 EA~i.=FERSON 540 NAVOATILRAEBLDEAME
praised at your home. Car ,. '. I ;X''''t'r {j(\,"'r l,"'('\.." ,':'lll"t' ,'LOTH SEATS : ---- ---------- ..- I'
City Classics, 8845 E. Jef. 1975 MAVERICK _ 6 ~Y\. lilt, p111${' Wlf'o"l'S :'N,: ,~" :\EW TIRES Cuslom built 3 or 4 bedroom r------------,
ferson. 10.5:30, Monday. inder, automatic, AMfFM,: fr,'stE'r. So" .. (\(\ AA: .4~ 3tl M.P.G. ART'S TOWING Cape Cod. Family room, WINDMILL POINTE
Saturday. 331.2700. good tires, power steering.: aftE'r ~ &' f' m "'N'k ..l$.Y~ H ,~,\l milE'S. Like new A We buy junk cars and trucks. with fireplace. Price re'li ' DIU VE

REGONOMICS. power brakes, ru~s goo,.? t-e'.tuty. First $3,600 takes. Any C'Ondition. Top dollar ~u~~. BUi~~er open to I Duplex
Ti--" f 't' f . t' I $475. Call after 5.30. 7:.02. Hl':'!> \"\J. Wl'hh:: {";'\,~.li'~l 886-0798 paid. egltlmale 0 ('r. I DU3PI'~:dside bY

2
Sidl'b'(WIith

''= 0 Wlll mg or It 0 1m. 9788 ('o."In{li"<1r, 1'.'.'""i'm""j•• "t.. . ___ FREE ll'OWING I.ETO BUILDING CO. I u.: rooms, ''J a I, 3
prove your finan"ial situa.' --- hl>n(>:" '''NI,o ;;"{'-, '$.: AA~ ,~~ ~'lITLASS Supreme _I 24 HOUR SERVICE I fireplace, Urill e d well, 882.3~22 I ('ar garage, newly dec.
tion? Weii, m:c the P~Si.! !979 RABBIT, beige 44.",)r. fl:'Tf, m~ l,"~' ~ {-"!T. ABSOLUTELY I 773.7039 I lovely beach. $39,500. 1 Opt'n Sllnda~ 2.5 or by orated. $174,000, assum.
dent says, "Read the want AM.FM stereo, regular ,a'S. IMMACULATE ::_..... _ 519.529.7231. I appowtment able mortgage and/or
ads-" Then. after you've I excellent gas milE's...~('.~f'7f ,~~T\"'\ ""t, .."~"'';,'>T!. ),>", milrs, air, no rust, Vi" JUNl\. vR wi"€d:€cl c:~ :l!!rll -:- - --;~ IIIARBOR --SPRiNGS--8-i;~h'l other temu;,
~°sedne,~~~e;~~~Ubet YI:~g!"i~g!'!~I 39,000 miles. 822,(\790, 11':(''''11'' . i . i < ,1'. ..... (.: n:o'l dorh, $1,890 I trucks. Top dollars paid.' WOW! 40 minutes lrulIl ue I . d F E.t I ." 882'{)1l4

~ ~~:'''''}~:''c. ~,:,!,~.,:,,-- .!U,'~ .. e. 774 1170' 776-4529,777-8352. troit tunnel. Excellent ~oo ~rmsl ~ a.e. LhOlce 1.:--: _
and give wlock)' ';It.::" "11!r.'7 !!0~!.'.'\ ('ivir C ". \. C ,'~II:${. """ .:i~ '$.~~' - --------- 1 area. 3 bedroom C<lllage I .arge view ot with secur. .
call! The crn" man's got 5 speed, power hra\.:l's AAi'-t~ . ---------- - "th I I k.'f • I' .. Ity and golf club member.

-~ 1915 VOLKSWAGEN R bblt I DtA'D OR A.' L.' ,'\/E \\1 sr~e a e ron. l\lng "h;" n, \ •lots of money to spend on: AM/FM, new st~! N-:t~ ". a Y I room. In<'1udes ameOlll~~. _.... ny "wnl"r (6 6} 949
Fiesta ware, depression radials, battery. b.raL:('.;; Jf.'";-f ~',:S~' ....,,': \, ..: ......:'...J.~. ..-<ioor, automatic, AM/FM, I CARS _ TRUCKS 148{) Marlin Beach, Lak.e 4373. I
1 . t sti ld book R great ".~ ""00 - I . !~ Nn"i': h"j)t.N, >::N'::~. c1('an $1495 885.4383 FREE TOWING . ------ --- - _

g.llSS,1O ere ng 0 s, uns ,~.l... , .. I i'i-. ~~ lllIl n>i!1'i. ::JJ:. L!.",~! 3' __ ' ". - 7 DAYS, St. Clair. Between ~elle NEW HOME. Custom Cape
Hummels, RQ"al Doultons, $1,800. 882-3366 a! ...f'~ Silo. 365 7322 3 R d St POinte I~ r.. n, ~- ....~ . 1977 PONTIAC Sunbird, 4 - 68-4062 Iver an oney • ' Cod. Inner Courtyard, fullold C'Ostume jewelry. old I . - Canada $59 500 881 3327dolls, cups and saucers, 1981 ('Amu.. ..C ,~- 1. '~p. ....<:'.... ~ ~\7~Z-I cylinder, automatic, power 1 .. __ ....... ••••• I energy. 277 Kenwood ct..!
furniture china knic.knacs ELWRArx~ ""","~~,""';~~ ~ ".-ntl' steering, AM/FM rust. llC-BOATS AND 1-----------1 Grosse Pointe Farms.
and darn near' everything ILoaded, low milage s.:~{l,,'\(. :-" l~" .,.::_. ~'~~D'.. proofed, 1 owner, $1,995. i MOTORS 12O-LAKE & RIVER $185,000. Jim Clark, Build.
else! 1 item or better still, I 832-2S9S ~~r. !-~ !. rr, ,_llN,.~~jt, ':".:::"_":' :.;~ II 885.4383, I PROPERTY I er. Open 7 days, 1:30-5:00'1

~~._S ,.,-_ .....~ 212. ---------1----------- 1 , -----------.-----_
a houseful. If you can't ~~ 11977 PONTIAC Le Mans _ I BOW RIDER, 1900 J i MORANG ~ Moross near 5t.
bring your things to him, 1980 PI~'1'0 - 1"....11 mile;; ----'--' ----.--- t. I 17' U5 JOHNSON 1ALGONAC - select St./ Brendans _ 2 bedroom
he'U gladly call on you, excellent C\.'md:t!M •. $.~ii.4t ~r,!':..~:~ ,.....~R W.-\SH. O\'er I power s . e e r 1 ~ g, power. Clair River lot, 100-300 I brl'~k bungalow wI'th -no

547""""'" brakes air "ru t ITrailer. all accessories and '."and aU transactions are """". : r, i:.f:*~::: ~"ices for " • lse, s ereo, plus canal lot, city water, tral air carpets drapes 2
strictly confidential. CaUI----------- ."(\U~ ('c. b.n.:1 wash and rear defogger. Call after 5 extras. GREAT BOAT! sewer, gas. No more like baths, $2' 9900. 'I ''''II\A3' 9.
him Monday through Sat- 1978 POX!'l.~(" V;~U!l - wu. ~"(:..<o ehrome, clean p.m. 886.8129, ! Please call1-437-5190. this. Asking '$70,000. 739- , ...........
uroay, 11 to 6 at T72.oo0. Clean, },...- zrclf'.ll£t'. ~.xM'l. . ~ $25 .

__________ 1 lent conmoM,. KOlIn ss:-- lr.~e..,,]Jr &..'"\1 more, . 1980 OillS Regency 98 die- BIC SAILBOARDS _1_83_7. anne parker tu 5.4415 offers:
SHOTGUNS and rifles want. 2b/O.. SSl~ se1, 34,000 miles loaded $699 00 armada.r 0 me 0 area -

S 'th ----------- -------.---- new radl'al tl'res,' metalll'~ • WE ARE OFFERING our un i que farmhouse, 8'L.ed - Parker, Fox, ml 'I 1$':'5 )lATADOR - Air, new.. n
. Winchester and others. I 1971 G~K sal:l~~ ~~'\n h!"ut's.. tires, transmission, grey, tan leather interior, RooCracks. wetsuits cLanadiadnP25roper~ll'forfsale. rooms, 2\.i baths, with

Private colledor. 478-5315'1 Van - ~?S S. Si.S2S exhaust. Good condition, excellent condition $8 000 • rentals ocate d ml es rom complete rental apartment
-----------. miles. t-:;e..£Il., ~~ ..:~ f-or I!lil $1 200 885 31\nl 725-9322 days. " . SKI &: TENNIS BARN Ambassll or Bridge exit. with 5"2 rooms. fireplaces,
OLD FISHING TACKLE I trip. P a. in! e <i ~~::L, ' eage.. , . - "". --- 20343 Mack, GPW Lot is 52 feet on Lake I copper, tile . . . st. clair

wanted, one item or mans <lrapes.. sink.. S-:..:>'I'e.. e..;:lSf! 19.4 CHIARO - Rebuilt 6 1981 RELIANT SE, 2 door, 884-5860 Erie by 180 foot depth. shores-an accommodating I
for collection. 727.2534, for domes fOl.'d Xms c y I i n de r engine, new e.very available factory op. House is aluminum.sheath. colonial, 8 rooms with All
268-9843. no rep.lir. k~ in e~1lent brakes, 8 track, new paint, tlOn, dark blue with tan SNARK SUN DANCER-ll', ed over clapboards, with you ever dreamed of for

C'Ondition.. J<Jy fur fishing. needs some work, $500. velour interior, $7,200. 725. 60 square foot sail' still three bedrooms, full bath, )'our family in extras and I
lG--SNOWMOBILES camping, hunting. Extras..: 885-7725 or ~7. 9322 days. packaged, never used, $700. large living/dining room, spacE'. also a 4 bedroom

FOR S....LE. See iL $l600. 8SMi694. :,'1981 .vEX, Electra Le Car, . I Beth. 882-0087. Evenings kitchen with eating space; baths co Ion i a I, 12.jeCf 1'" I .~ VW 884-1819. hard maple floors, plaster. ready to bargain ... and
----------- VOLVO, 1972 - ~ 1800: ,153 miles, cost $10,900. 1976 Bug-Silver with black ed walls and ceilings, fire. in stable detroit section a i

1972 EVINRUDE Skeeter -I ES spor",-wa.gon. Restored..! Asking $7,500. Not a toy! 5 interior. -excellent condj. 14' STAR CRAFT, 33 h.p. place with heaWator. oU I baby aristocrat ranch. 11
$500. 778-4928 days, 886- All manuals. $9,000 invest-I passenger, fully equipped. tion. Must see. Johnson, Pat c 0 trailer, forced air heat, partial I
4028 after 6 P.rn. ed. Askin, $6,850. 528-! 294-9373 or 774.1170. 881-7053 skies, extra tanks, $1,099. basement. Gar age and I 683 LOCHMOOR

---------- 9264.. 111978 ZEPHYR 302 _ Auto- -------____ 886.6521. bathhouse detached. Well FARM COLONIAL II

10'" t..lOTORCYCUS 1980 CAPRICE _ Estate maintained throughout. I
"'--not BMW. 1975 530 iA - LUX" matic, 4 door, silver grey, W PACEMAKER - 34' 1967 Separate water system for I BY OWNER ,FOR SALE ury sedan. E\'ery option. 48.7 K.miles, power steer. Iig on. Automatic, air, .th b'd . 283' 3 bed 2 b

k Nlwer win'" 0 w s, lock's, WI r: ge, tWin S,' lawn and bathhouse. Clear room, Vl a t h s ,-----------1 Like new, $7,900. 528-9264. ing/bra es. air, electri('''-'' 4 KW n at It' I I m t d od__________ 1 defrost recently repa' ted Cruise, undercoating. 881- ge er or, e ec nc tit e. Good neighbors, quiet, any cus om an m .
HONDA MT 125-Road and ,10 , 2431 or 371.2219. s t 0 v e, refrigerator and surroundings. If interested. I em f eat u res. large i'1 1972 CORVETIE, T.Top, red, rebuilt transmission, reo b 1 I

trail, 1974. low ml eage, $5,300. 881-6309. lined brakes, $3,400. 323. -19-7---------- eat. ~11 new Paint'la ways please write to Box G.15'1 woo che d lot. Terms I
good condition, $500. 775- I 8 PONTIAC Trans Am _ cover"" storage. A gonac. Grosse Pointe News, 99 ....ailable. 884-9434. 1

0148. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 1174. Special Edition. Loaded, 794-2143. Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
-197-~-H.-O-N-D-A--250--E-ls-in-o-reAs low as $31 quarter1y, I 1982 LYNX - Manual, 41 good condition. $5,200 or Farms, Mi. 48236. No I

Endro. Low mileage, adult buys basic automobile in. cylinder. Cash only. Call best offer. 585-5067. 18 FT. fiberglass Orlando agents, please. Thinking,
ed $4 .......""21 surance. 881.2376. Ms. Berger weekdays 961. I ----------- Clipper, 1979, 70 h.p. Evin. about $70.000 U.S.()wn , 75. DO<HN. 1 1963 CHRYSLER 300 Con. rude ou-tboard, covered. _

HONDA SD mini.bike. Have 1980 OLDS Omega - light I 2550 before 5 p.m. I vertible, runs good, lots Good fishing boat. Includes 130 FOOT WIDE. deep I
a ball at your cottage! Can brown, power steering, 1971 PONTIAC Catalina _ of extras. Best <lffer. Call depth sounder and bilge canal, 2,100 square foot 1
handle anything. Call 884- power brakes, air, cruise, Air, power brakes/steer. after 6. 774-4279. pump. $2,400 or best offer. ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, I
7090. ~:..ry"5g9OO1d fCOtnd6iti886on.R,~s ing.,- good condition. Best 11981 LETCRIT LEOPARD Tralliler, 4 t~.Pb'lmO~9a289ndI Mutschler ttkitCt~en, f3 ~alr

OU<M> a er ........... offer. 885.2260 after 6. Le Car, 453 miles. The we nego 11 e. _ garage, a rac Ive aml )' \
PUCK MOPED 1981 Max. I I . t. $ 0 after 6 p m I room,' $150,000. terms.

Luxe. Mint condition, $650 HONDA 1981 wag 0 n - 5- 1977 MERCURY Monarch _ cos IS 1 ,900. Asking $7,' . . 39350 Venetian Drive, Mt.
firm Call Kelly ~7090 speed, rustproofed, AMI 2 door. White, sun roof, L 500. Not a toy. 5 passenger, 'SAILBOARD INSTRUCTOR. Clemens. ;

. , . FM stereo cassette, excel. spoke wheels, 6 cylinder. 1 Part time. Call Fred 884. -----------
1979 HONDA XL-250, low lent condition. 886-2325. owner. $2,295. 343'()280. 4200. VENICE SHORES, .CANAL, i

miles, excellent condition, ----------1 1------ ---- 3 bedroom tri.level, den, I
$750. 885-5842. 1978 4-DOOR Bonneville - FIAT 124 Spyder - 1975 WELI,.CRAFT 255 Suncruis. living, dining, family, uti!. i

silver with red interior, convertible, $1,350 or best er. 25~ ft. 3SO 110. All it)., attached garage with:
fully equipped, excellent offer. 331.6057. Can after 0 p t ion s plus additional workroom. $105,000, LC.:
condition, $4,900. 886-4959. 3 p.m. Friday. I equipment too numerous 483.135-4. :

1978 PLYMOUTH Arrow 11978MERCURY Z.7 _ 6 to mention. Low bours, ----------1
'i G.T. Automatic transmis- cylinder, automatic, AM/ Immaculate condition, $17" 12E--COMMERCIAL I

sion, low mileage, excel. FM stereo. Must sell. 881. _5_00_._33_1_.7_033_. PROPERTY GROSSE POINTE WOODS
lent condition, extras. 881- 5529. IGOING CRUISING? Avon in. ----------- i I Three bedroom, 1' ... bath Cape Cod on quiet court.
9371 h BUSINESS and Large living room with fireplace. dining r""m,. 1974 VOLVO 142 _ Mint flatable dingy with 2 .p. vv1----------- ail bl f INVESTMENT breakfast room, screened porch. Decorati\'e wood.i PINTO 1980 wagon. 4 speed, condition, no rust, $2,500. Johnson, av a e or rent. PROPERTIES work. Land Contract terms.
air, AM/FM cassette, 49.. 773.9699, 776-3324. ~~ ~~t J~~O~ l~a~~P~ E xcI u s i vel y 1625 FAIRCOURT
~oo mil~.I::~e. Asking 11977 LeBARON - Power tank and controls, ven' SALES - LEASES ~

,. . steering/brakes, auto, FM, low hours excellent con'l EXCHANGES 1 ~============:::===::;:====~~1976 MERCURY Monarch 4- air, tint, Ziebart. Forest dition, $450. 14 foot fishing Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor II
door, excellent condition, green metallic white. Very boat, fiberglass covered. 882.0899 SEEING IS BELIEVING
power steering and brakes, sharp. 882-4176. wood with windshield. No IGROSSE POINTE VILLAGE .
radio, vinyl top 44 800 .. rot. First $150 takes. Pair 45x 110 feet. By owner: Unique Spanish style ranch in the Woods. Come see
miles, new steel radial tires 1976 CHEVY Malibu ClaSSIC. Beckson opening ports for 16820 Kercheval. 882.8890. t~e 16 x 32 "Great Room" with beamed ceiling.
and battery. Private orig. 4 ddoorxh'neWtbra~es, ShbOoCdkS sailboat, new in box:, $60. I fireplace, extensive interior brick work, living
inal 0"'11 $2 475 881. ~n e aus sy~•.em, y 2 antique outboards mid FOR SALE OR LEASE room, island kitchen with Jennaire, large dining
6351 er. ,. In good condlhon. Best 1930's, $60 each or offer. 178 KERCHEVAL, On.the. area. 3 bedrooms, 3Vz baths, sunken tub, 1st floor

. I offer. 823.1630. 885-7839 evenings. j Hill. Two-story building, laundry room, oversized garage, central air,
1978 CHEVY Monza Hatch. 1974 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, ----------1 2OxlQO with basement. sprinkler system ... much more. Priced to sell

back. 4.speed, 4-cYlinder, excellent condition. $1,300 I sport. 5 speed, loaned, must STEURY. 1978, 18 ft. 2

1

TOLES & ASSOCIATES .... lease/option, land contracl _ low down
power steering and brakes or bes~ offer. 881.5397. sell. $6,000. 882.3862, eve- inches 188 h.p. Mere 85'5.2000 payment.
air, ~dio, undereoated: 1----------- nings 885.7917. cruiser, canvas, trailer, OPEN SU~DA Y 12-6

SEE DICK WARNER new tU'es, 50,000 miles, ex, 1981 ESCORT GL, 23,500 clean, $4.500. 886.7308. 12F- ....ORTHERN
F F RD I 1981 DODGE OMNI - AM/ ~ 21890 VAN K 882 8186or your new 0 ,new eellent condition, $3,000. miles. sunroof, rear de. f 1 4 H.P. _ Long shaft Johnson I PROPERTY - -truck or good used car. 881-8011. froster, sport mirrors, AM FM stereo, ront whee

SERVICE -:------____ radio, rustproofed, $4,800. drive, $5,000 or best offer. outboard and remote tank. ----------- I:::::============:-::::=======::::~============:::'
AFTER THE SALE 1970 BUICK Skylark con. 52~702 after 5 p.m. 774-1165. Like new. Used 2 seasons LOT IN Michawye, 7 miles

Leasing Available vertible, 350, V-8, automa'i BUICK Skylark, 1980 -Two for sailboat. $375. 771-6302. II soulh of Gaylord. 885.3211.
47 years on E. Jeffers(m tic, power steering, red, AUDI FOX '77, mint condi. door hardtop, V6. Fully BOSTON WHALER 17' 1978 HOMESTEAD CONDO~HNIA

RENAISSANCE FORD, INC. $1,500. 881.6845. lion, Michelins, many ex. equipped, $5,200. B86.9236. Montauk _ 100 h.p. John. ~IEANS:
1833 E. Jefferson CHEVETTE, 1976 automa. tras, mechanically excel. son engine With 2 12 gal. I Oarefree year round vaca.
PHONE: 567.4700 tic, good condition. 885. lent, must see. $3,600 or llA-CAR Ion fuel tanks, Bimini top I tion living. For del<lils on
HOME 881.5251 . 7708. best offer. 453.7806_ REPAIR and covers, compass, elec. these and other specialty

1970 VOL~SWAGEN Beetle. 11974 DODGE Van Trad"~ ICADILLAC 19:8 Fleetwo~d tric pump out. Spartan properties in The Glen
37,000 miles, no rust. Must I man 100 $600' Q A "'>" I Brougham D elegance, sll. trailer. Low hours, excel. Aroor area call Sally Neil.

77.....928 1956 FORD Fairlane - Cus. lent condition, $9,000 or Real Estate One (616) 947.
_s_e_ll_._$_1_,000__ . _7_75-_1563__ . __ I days, 888:4028 after 6 p.m. I ye[ ~ith $5buooorgun5dY21~~~2ur tom line, 2 tone silver'l best offer. 588.4500 or 779. 2000 or (616) 334.3118
'1978 HONDA Civic - 5

11977
PLYMOUTH G In enor, , . -vov • mint. Rare. 682.5013. 1010 .

speed, hatchback, sunroof, Brougha' 2 d ran Fury 1980 TOYOTA Tercel, excel. -----------, . ---- MICHAWYE, 7 miles scuth
AM/FM, $3,000. 882-9090. . m, oor, all ex. lent condition rustproofed, P&M AUTO REPAIR 1980 BOSTON WHALER - of Gaylord. Beautiful 1

----------- tras, like .a ne,w car. Must 40 m.p.g" $3,800. Dan 838. 17819 EAST WARREN 70 h.p. Mercury and E. Z.I bedroom chalet completely
see to believe. $2,295. 885- 6141 weekdays. 882-1141 PHONE 885-2(}50 Loader trailer, $6.595. Tri'j furnished Lots of extras.
9012. . d k d Front disc brakes, new pads, angle Boats. 839-8600. 885.3211. .----______ evenmgs an wee en s. reface rotors, clean and reo 1 _

1979 REGENCY 2 door, ful: 19M pack wheel bearings, most I 1978 30' HUNTER dieSel.l-----------
Iy loaded, excellent condi. LE BARON Coupe, 6 cars, $69.95. Call about I Like new! LoIs of EX. 13-REAL ESTATE

cylinder, sunroof, air, pow. FOR S....LEtion, 37,000 miles, $5,500 our computer wheel bal. TRAS!~ Priced BELOW '"
or best. 823.2222, leave ~~a~~~k~~~~o:;~~;~e,e:st aoeing scope check, 6.cyl. "Red Book" quote. MUST 1-----------
message. inder, set carburetor, set SELL! 886-2413. OPE~ SUNDAY 2.5 Iproofed, cruise, mint con.

1975 PINTO - aut~~ dition, $5,500. 886-9376 af. timing, c~k Chargi$~Os~. 8' SPORT YAK with oars IT b 1019 ANITA . k!
transmission, good condi. ter 5:30. tern, n:o. cars, ,. and motor mount. Great hree edroom custom bnc I

tion, runs good, $1,17". ----- TransmiSSIon tuneup, ad. condition $200 886.5103 ranch plus much. much i
v 1981 DODGE Diplomat sl<l. just 1>ands, change filler ,. _' I more. $86,500 8'~')(, as.:

881-2114. tion wagon. 6 cylinder, 22 and pan gasket, mos,t cars, I suma ble Land Contract. I

1978 CADILLAC Sevil(; = m,p.g. 15,000 miles, Ther. $24.95 plus fluid. 11 F- TRAILERS For appointment call 348.,
1 owner, sharp condition, mo~ir conditioning, power AND CAMPERS 1._~278_. . :
loaded, $8,495 or best of. ste~ring. power brakes, Advertise Your -----------1,----------...,
fer. 888-4268. AM/FM 8 track stereo, Services LITTLE CHAMP trailer with' TUDOR

many extras. Must sell.
SPIRIT DL 81-4 speed 4 $7.200 or best offer. Call 882-6900 tent add.a.room, oldie but 1251 3 Mile Dr. On large

cylinder, 3,000 miles,' 6 after 5 p.m. weekdays, 527. goodie, Best reasonable lot featuring leaded and I

months old, extras, rust. 2366. ---------- offer. 885-8820. beveled glass, ornamen.
proofed, $5,100.884.5817. ---- .. -----_ llA-CEApR.lIR ------------- tal plaster, natural

1981 DODGE Omni,-4 door, R,.. COLEMAN J976 camping woodwork, Pewabic tile, ,
1980 MONTE CARLO 16,000 4 speed, 2.2 litre, AM/FM ;::==:;;::::;::::;::;==; trailer (Yorktown). Low 3 fireplaces and attach. i

miles, extras, $5,800. 822. stereo, air, rear defogger, EASTSIDE proCile and light weight, ed greenhouse, 4 bed.
9046. power steering and brakes, sleeps maximum 7, well. rooms, 2 baths, 2nd

--------- I TRANSM' ISSION maintained and in excel. fl . h d flcustom interior, $5,695. oor Wit 3r oar,
1979 L.T.D. - Superb con. 886.4383. lent condition, many ac. suite. Immaculate con.

dl'tl'on 11' 1630\ MA~" at 3 MI 'd tar 0d",a power, crUise, ------.-.. CeSSoTies an ex r s, ea oF dition with new carpet-
Ziebart, glazed, loaded, 1974 MUSTANG-"::':'-,ii> auto. :~ :~AR~Z~~ for camping. Because 01; ing and new boiler. 882.rsi.~64.Call collect (l) ~~~' AM/FM, $700. 886. • ... 5919 g~~:.rture, only $2,300 885'1 1938.'----------....
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ANTIQUE OR COLLECT-
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS
MADAME ALEXANDER.
BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568

9-ARTICLES
WAHTID



21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WOIII( GUAMJlTE£D
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
Au ••• Trill • &uti, • AI Att"" • 8I!tIn

."lIp • P"" ElCItura • SIn w.... & Itttl
,riIIt w ..... • om-tll.'''PIIne

Rot. J. WOOd P••• A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1781

: 21E-STORMS AND SCREENS
! ----------------------

~w il!:,'r tlQurs ~,r;p ilS yct Veter,nar,an 5 days.
1 2 day Sal We k.eC'p dogs as 'ong as POSSible
F ,nancrd only by dona!rors Rernember animals
:,'1 yOur will lao'

VOlunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For Information call Mary,

891-7188
GROSSE POI:,>n: SI{(JRE:S

Colonial Roao-loo [I. fronL,
age. Land Contract terms, .
Palms.Quecn. 886-4444.

.- i

881-4058

WE'RE SELLING
HOMESI

779-7500

882-7365

ESTATE SALE

BY APPOI:"\TME~T O:'"LY

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BY OWNER

HOUSE WANTED
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2Y2 BATHS

FAMILY ROOM
PRIVATE BUYER

CASH
(616) 238-7637

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

72 S, DUVAL - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

I,ARGE SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AT 8:1,%

Owner willing to listen to all offers.

Thursday, July 8, 1982

CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE
J 200 N, OXFORD

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
3 bedroom, II,-'"bath Cape Cod on quiet court. Large

living room with fireplace, dining. room. break,
fast room screened porch. De<'Oratlve woodwork.
Land Contract terms. High 70's. 1625 Fair Court.
886-60M.

Are you looking for a well.maintained 3.bedroom
Colonial excellent location, low, low price and
good te~? ThIs is the best buy in the Farms
today. You'll love the looks, charm, quality and
many updated features like air .conditioning and
new patio. Call for In appointment.
273 hIT, VERNON 885-6588

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonia!. New famil~' room, patio,
landscaped )'ard, new furnace, central air. ~fo\'e-
in condition. Immediate occupancy. $123,000.

BY APPOINTME~T
885-3467

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first Hoor.den, 2 car attached ga.
rage burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term l1".c Land Contract available.

2101 Country Club, corner Helen - Center entrance,
3 bedroom Colonia!' Large kitchen, family room,
hardwood !loors, freshly decorated, Il'l baths, 2
car garage, $75,500. Qualified buyer can assume
ll~ mortgage with S15,5OO down. Open Sunday
2 p.m ..5 p.m, No brokers.

961.6725

Ontu~tciL:Ji21~
KINGSLEY INC.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 ~ Page Nine-C-------- ------_.-
I ---------- ---.-.----------I! --E-r-S----- -2OC-C---H-IM-N-EY-A-N-D-121A-PIANO

lJ-REA.L ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13....:..REALESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13A-LOTS 16-P FIREPLACE SERVICE
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE • I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE REPAIR 1 _----------1, I 1, d ---------- PIANO SERVICES - Tuning4261 GRAYTON - Prlme BY OWNER - 1]400.11402 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-I BY OWNER ESTATE LOT In the Farms, ("REE adorable long ham~ CHIMNEY REPAIR and and repair. Qualified tech.

area of Detroit. 3 bedroom Porllance, Detroit. 6 Mile/ 273 KCO\lOod Court, 2 J 9967 LOCHMOOR 100x210, R. SCire and As.l kittens. 881.3011. tuck pointing, Also brick nician. Flexible hours, Rea.
English Colonial, newly Hoover area, Separate gas slory brick Colonial with " sociates. 776.7260 or 884., , work and repair. Insured. sonable rales. 881.8276 or
deoorated, was listed for heaters and separate elec. ve&tibule in entrance hall, Harrer Woods, Grosse Pomte 7276. 12o-GENERAL Tom McCabe, 885.6991, 882.5847,
$51,900, Make ofCer. Open tricily meters, 2 car ga. Living room with fireplace, Sc~ools, quality 2 b~d~oom i --- 1 SERVICE . ._. _
Sunday 2-6,Weekdays call rage, full basement. Land dining room, breakfast brick bunaglow,. finished! 13B-CEMETERY 1 1FIREPLACE, woad stove, PIANO TUNING and repair .
• fler 6 p,m" by owner. Contract, Price $26,000, room, kitchen with built.in basement, expansion room, ; PROPERTY oil flue cieanJng. Caps and ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
882-9944. down payment $4,000 or refrigerator, 3 bedrooms flreplac,e, 2 car garage, 1 O.N.G. CONSTRUCTION CO, screens in-italled. Insured, Member AFM, Ed war d

------- -- - ----- -- more.] n t ere s t 10%, with 3 full baths, wood new drive. Open Sundays, I !llasonry repairs, chimney!, f.'O mess, Profesgional Mas. Felske. 465-6358.
3 BEDROOM HOME. Many monthly rent $425. Tenants paneled library, basement July 11th, 18th, and 25th, 1 CRYPTS patios, porches. Specia.liz. ler S wee p. COachllght . .
. exlras, Assumable 8l,'z% pay gas and electricity. rE:crealion rom with fire. 2.5 ' WHITE CHAPEL ing in field stone fire. Chimney Sweep Company. COMPLETE piano service.

Land Contract. PaYMents 886.8073. place, attached 2 car ga. 884-307 J ,He~ale - rarely available, places. Licensed. 839.9459. 885.3733. Tuning, rebuilding, retin.
under $200. Shown by ap. ---------------. ----- rage with electric door _ __. _ i choice companion on mez. .-~----._-.--- .. ishing. Me m be r Piano
pointmenl only. 6114 Old. OPEN SUN. 2.5 cpeners. Burglar alarm, DARLI NG ! zanine floor. Far below. HANDYMA:-I with truck. 20E-INSULATION Technicians Guild, Zech.
town, 1 block East of 1879 PRESTWICK - Near sprinkler ~ystem, financing 3 bedroom brick bungalow: current price for quick I Clean basements, garages, Bossner. 731.7707.
Cadieux at Chandll,'-r Park St. Johns. avallable, Contact Michl' in Gr()~se !'<Jinte Woods., s~le. 771.()080. ~t~b A~~.;2~i.ing, odd jobs. T ON _
Dr. 886.5103, 1351 HOLLYWOOD-Near gan National Bank, Ann SurH~r IJflVate master bed. INSULA I '21B-SEWING

-.-R-O-O-M-S-U-P-a-lld~;~ -As. Marter. Arbor, at 9965772. room with own sillingarea' 14-REAL ESTATE ------:.---------.-- BLOWN IN MACHINE
.ume 81/ '" mortgage '494. I BY APPOINTMENT -- - . . i1nd mast,,!, bath. Fabulous. WANTED FENCES Installed, r~p8lred, 1 FLAME FURNACE _
.. ,.'(0 453 S1' CLAIR t" "EST BUY I'n FarT]' wood, steel. No Job too, CE 1949
1618, 1 . . a ;uaumee- u" J S.- f!l"('plaee, carpeting, finish- ---------- I SIN COlfPLETE TUNE-UP $7.95.

------.----- -: Unique. Quaint 1\\0 story h<Jme. 3, ed rec room with wet bar : CASH FOR HOMES small. Free estimates. 772. i O' t t fl'nancl"ng available All makes, all ages. Allrt.' f ' ILLCREST Ch t lJ<'drooms, tll'O baths, c<Jm." . I 5009. 10 eres .
VACANT ---4 b",room rame : 348 H ' . - arac er C Call Anthony Real Estate . ' __ . __ ._ _ _ Free estimates. Fully Ii. parts stocked. 885.7437,

Grosse Pointe, Ih block~; and charm, plelely remodeled WIth all, fo!" details Days 824.4000, SF:RVI1"G AREA 40 YEARS, <:ensed and insured.
(rom Village, By owner. :2075 HOLLYWOOD - Fan. new kJlchen, bath, carplt. _.. __ ,__ .. "'''''"'00 C,T"It:...R ...r:Q,. R.,F_.A_LTY. ALL REPAIRS AND
886-1434. ! talolic bu~'. ing. Cathedral ct'lling in' .. O:~~"JUb~ ,u~", ..Uv I - 775'4900 IMPROVEMENTS 527-t700 21C-ELECTRICAL

----------- .----122779 GORDON SWITCH - master bedruom, with large 1 GfWSSE POlSTE WOODS - SERVICE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- I SI. Clair Shores. walk.in closets. Walking i Yorktown custom three.bed- ! - -- - , -------------;; 881.2530 20F-WASHER AND _

:; !;c:!!'::-::-~ h~i ...1r r~n('h I ..... " r',,.v ...(\~ "\ h.<I. ol~tance to park_ Perfect i room, 1I~ . bath brick' BEHIND on yo~r mortgage. 1------------.- R ER REPAIR ALL TYPES of Electrical
living room, dining room, v.;~on:;.".~. _. for newlyweds or small I Hant'h. Famil, room With: ~!~:;~;'~?n WI\! IRk!' over, mH':KLEY VIDEO D__ Y__ -==__ work. Ranges, dryers in.
family room, 3 fireplaces, 272.74 RIVERSIDE DRIVE- familr. Terms or possible i natural fireplat'e, l and. payments on ~ouse or i SERVICE 1 - I stalled-remOOelmg, ~Iec.
feneed yard. Assumable. Super Investment. rent with optwn Thi._ one i contract terms condo, any conditIOn. 772. I RECORD YOtR LET GEORGE DO IT trical reJ)llirs, fixtures.
$99,~, Call evenings 886. 4181 HAVERHlLL--2 fam. must be seen. A real, HOLLYWOOD - Outstand. I 9410. SPECIAL EVENT Washer dryer, dishwasher I' Licensed and insured. Col-
ms. ily flat. charmer. Call 826-3304 e,e. ling lhree- or h,ur.bedroom, '---_______ 573.8155 343.0070 and 'ranges repaired. All ville Electric Company.
20810 COUNTRY CLUB CALL 882-0087 ! nings. I ll.~.balh bnck Bungalow.: lS-BUSINESS - -------- makes. NO S E R V ICE Evenings~ 774.9110. Days,

House for sale by owner. AGENTS ! -------. - - --: Sew carpl:'tmg and drapes, : OPPORTUNITIES CLEAN UP's C H A R G E if repaired'j LA 6.7352,
O""n this Sunda" 2.5 p.m. Addie Bauer HARP~R WOODS-By own.: F1crida room, land call': , ULI NG Guaranteed parts and ser. _

r~ (>0" 22/8 J Eleanor Carm()dy ('r. Grosse POInte schools. tract avaIlable. . rt 't HA vice, Specializing in GE, I ELECTRICAL
C>O<>- Be:h Pressler 3 bedroom, 3 baths, cen. GROSSE POI~TE FAR~IS . IT S A gOld~~ opp~ dum ~: GARAGE REMOVAL Kenmore and Whirlpool I CONTRACTOR

HARPER WOODS - $1,500 I> Betty Steinbacher tral air, loads of extras. LABELLE - Three.bedr~om l to own a se .op.era e at . Commercial, Fire Damage, products, l' FLA~tE FURNACE
By appoilltment only. 886.; l"Z-bath Colonial family i profitable bUSlnesds. 'dce, Resl'dent'lal PERSONALIZED SINCE 1949assumes cute 2 bedroom 1 - , 3629 i 'I cream carry-out an VI eo NCE 1965

home, Large living room, I BOTH OP~N SUNDAY 2.5. 1 room, land contract terms. games Under $8 000 Near, SERVICE SI I All electrical work, viOlations
basl'ment, gar age. Full 1

1004
BERKSHIRE - Four GROSSE PO~,,{TE-WOODS= I WI LCOX REALTORS ~ high ~chool. Fo; informa.: 538-2921 George Stults corrected. Free estimates.

price $26,2l)(). 247.7499. bedroom center entrance 197~6 E. Ida Ln. Perfect ~ 884-3550 II tion, call after 6 p.m. 882- : 885-1762 . Fully licensed and insured,----------1 colomal. 2lrZ baths, 2 car oJ I 20 -CARPETI FI 'd family home-~ bedrooms, 1----- . .---;---:- 9549, I A I ACE APPLIANCE 527-1700GROSSE POINTE SHORES- attached garage, on a 2 full baths Mutschler' BY OW~ER - Harper.Whlt., k' LAYING
4.5 bedrooms, 3 full baths'l room, large lot. $144,900. kitchen family r~om cen.1 tier area, Bungalow, 2 bed. ,EARN YOURI keep

C
' etepln

Ir
SERVICE ---S-&-J-E-L-E-CTR--I-C--

kitchen with Jenn.Aire, 2 I 1868 BRYS - 3 bedroom I' I f' 'I ' rooms 2 baths garage, dogs~ Oak and oun y • I "'ashers, dryers, disposals. 1f' I' I D 11,2 baths tra air, natura lrep ace,! L d 'c t 't t e', c~nsed kennel and house CARPET LAYING n Residenlial-Commerciafireplacl's. Near Star O! co oOla . en, 'walk to schools stores bus i an 0 n r a c erm" <. I NEW AND OLD I A.11 makes. 35 years exper. No Job Too SmallSea Parish, Barnes, and I two car attached garage, . . ' , . , $27500 881.1036 on 10 scemc acres, Exce.
Groue Pointe North. As. , finished basemen!. Newer line: Simple assumpll~n, i ,. . : lent investment. Oxford, Stairs Carpeted Shifted I lence'772_8798 885-2930
sumable mortgage or Land kitchen. Immediate, $74, asking ~2,900. Ask for Jim i S T J L L ASSUMABLE 85-b i 628-1664, Repairs of All Types I I .

' Bommarito, Century 21. i mortgage. Beautiful 3 bed.: . I ALSO ,RETIRED MASTER e eetn- :;.?~,ract. $230,000. 882. i C~'tBERLAIN 771.8900 Nance Reallr, 771-7771. i room brick ranch, attached IEXPERIENCED partner, In i CARPETING, VINYL 20G--GLASS AND cian, Licensed. Violations
......, .. T .. garage, finished basement' ice C r e a.m-food sen'lce. HARDWOOD MIRROR REPA.IR Services increased. Also

O~ THE HILL I' th '" d oO"9~41 Grosse POinte. 882.3045. Samples Shown in I small jobs. TU 5.2966.The Farms 3 bedroom I In e, 00 s, UQV';). ---------- Your Home _

Colonial, famiiy room., brea~,: A'- emmo and a half-Clin. SOLID. IN.TVESTMEN,T f.or:, BOB TRUrEL GLASS REPAIR or replace. COMMERCIAL and residen-f t I d 11 LI I t h tial electrical wiring. Rea.ast. room, ce~ ra air con I'! ton Township. An ahun.: seml.rellred execullve WI . 774.7590 dal's, 294-5896 eves, ments, ,e r mo pan e.s, sonable. Sentry Electric.
I hOOlng, beautiful landscaped i dan:e of luxury contained, ing to spend January, Feb. storms, &tame? gla~. IIUr. 771.1142.
I lot. i in this 2,4OQsq. ft. Condo, roary, March, August, Sepo JERRY'S CARPET SERVICE ror walls; semors discount,
I Harper Woods-Kenosha., with majeslJc entranceway' tember in South Florida. Installations/Repairs _ a III free estimates, MacDonald 1----- _

------- 3 bedroom bun.galow, fully' and foyer. 2 stories high Inquire Box M.25 Grosse kinds/in.home sales. (Over I & Sons, 778-9859. 21D-TV AND RADIO
: carpeted, new kitchen, 2 car' lopped with operable sky., Pointe News, 99 Kerehe- 20 years experience), 1___________ REPAIRi garage. lights, spacious balcony. val Avenue, Grosse Poinle 77G-3604 1

20H
-FLOOR . _

I WALKER.ALKIRE adjoinmg the mammoth i Farms, Mi. 48236. I SANDING COLOR TV, HI.FI, STEREOi Realty Company 15 x 2) great room and : CAR PET LAYING, reo 885.6264

I 8e6.Qil20 , enclosed deek adjoining 16-P£T5 i stretching and repair, 35IPROFESSIONALFIOOrSand.
! BY OWNER - 52&J Devon. i dining room, 21..2baths,. 2: FOR SALE I ~'ears experience, 886.9572 ing and finishing. Special. TV AND STEREO SERVICE.
;1 shire. Two story brick car garage, complete with, > changed to 771 0083 I 1'1J'ng I'n dark staining Free estimates, free servo

a spacious guest quarters: . • r . ice call. Joseph, Harper' Colonial. 3 bedrooms, one and separa:e courtyard. all OKIT A male, AKC register, , 1 Call for free estimate, Woods. 881.5574.
=.:cc=--= .___ bath. natural fireplace, one at an unbeliel'ably afford. ob(dlence training_, shots.' 20B-REFRIGERATION W. Abraham, 979.3502.

car garage. Fenced in back. 11 f 6 88243 7 1--- _
GROSSE POI:-ITE FAR~fS yard. Clean, mo\'e in con.' able price~ Carpeted and, Ca a ter. -:J. , AND AIR KELM 21E-STORMS AND

344 BELA:"\GER 'dition. $40,000. Call Keith I all appliances, tastefull~., Love Birds for, CONDITIONING Floor sanding, refinishing, SCREENS
at 885-8845. land3caped, adjacent to A PAIR _of 1 d' REPAIR old floors a specialty. Ex'IB... Owner. Charming well maintained 3 bedroom -----______ Par t rid g e Creek Golf sale, $;)0 inc u 109 cage : i ta' 5357256

J ,: HADDER WOOO"B" ~wn. Ccurse. Several sl,\'les to. 886.65!!6. pert n 5 m. .. FREE ESTIMATES' _'ranch. Updated kitche~~_~Jt? .eatlpg are_a, recrel\' ,>-e ..- , v _

lion room 2 naUu'al ilreplac .... large deck, 21,<" i er. 2 bedroom bn~k bun. choose from. Located at HELP' 2 month old kittens S U :"{, S REFRIGERATION FLOOR SA:NOlNG, staining. IA~t:~~i:r~,~og:~:;:~
car garage'. Close to Kerby and Brownell scl1ools, - galo\\' with room to finish ~chultl Estates, Garfield at , d' , I th . th.: and air C<lnditioning repair Free estunates, workman- REPAIRED FREE PICK-
o S d 2 S upstairs, ] ~'Z baths, Ther., 19 ~liIe. Open 7 da~'s" rea ~ to eave elr mo _ I WI\' rates. Call day or h d 38 53 3 '

pen un ay " malpane windows, garage. i 147• <'"1c assumable 30 year' er, need nell homes. 884, night. 751-7260, s ip guarantee. 2. 2. UP AND DEL I V E R Y.
885-6124 I m m e d i ate occupan~y.' Co:. rale, mortgages avail.' _48_05_.________ G. &. G. FLOOR CO. D~ORWALLS, PO R C ~

Land Contract available, able. 286.2330. ' :'>I~E Golden Retriel'er pup- 1 AIR CONDITIO~ING, refrig- Floor sanding professionally ENCLOSURES. F RED S
$4O's. Open Sunday 1-4 ---.-.' - '.-IC'ST -SE.E pies, 6 weeks old. A.K.C. I eration service and instal. done. Dark staining and S,T~RM. 839-4311. EVE.
p.m. 206D5 Kings\'llle. 881. '" ., . t d r t h ts <::'200 finishing, A~l work guaran. NI~G CALLS WELCOME.H.' RPER \\'OOD" regis ere, Irs so, ~ " lation. Reasonable. Work0723 ,.. '" 0 - teed. Free estimates. Ref- __ ~ _

---.---------- 20680 WOODSlDE 343.9 1:.>. i myse!!. Licensed, insured. erences. 21F-HOME
EAST DETROIT OPE:'> SVi\DA Y 1 TO 5 : OLD E:'>GLISH Sheepdog _! 771.1142. 885.Q257 IMPROVEMENT

I 1646~ Stricker - 3 bedroom Superb 3.bedroom. 212.bath needs loving home, A.K.C.' , _

brick ranch, aluminum brick Ranch, huge family: Free 885-6588 :20E-INSULATION 21-MOVING I, LAKEPOINTEtrim, marble sills, eating' room, natural fireplace, I • • - _

space in kitchen. Move in Ice n t r a I air, recreation SHIH TZU pups, 7 weeks, I r--- -. T I' CONSTRUCTION
at closing. Be aut i f u I: reom, wet bar, 3-car ga- AXC. shOll" quality, sired 1\'EEI?, SOMETHI,NG moved; Complete Home Remodeling,
shrubs. rage, aHaehed to rear. :lfid bv world champion, all, 5UDRO INSULATION delh ere~ or ~posed o~. We specialize in the following

GLADH ILL $80's. Possible 11~ owner p~ppies exceptional. 882-: Since 1948 Two Pomte reSIdents W1111 • Kitchens _
REALTORS fInancmg Buyer s only. 7014 . f . 'k mOVe or re~?ve large o! • Additions.

8i4.023S. ---'-----___ Tired a paYing s y. small qua~tJties of. furnl. I • Basement Rce Rooms •
881 3670 ' rocketing fuel bills? Ask ture apphances pIanos-'- 50.~6 H.,\rEn-H-IL--L--'-O-u-te-r A.\IERICA~ Cocker Spaniels, h:. ' I. Interior/Exterior Doors _

- ,.. B ff I d' K C h for our portfolio of ames or what .have )OU, Call for • Storm' Doors _'OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 Drive,Warren). Land Con. u eo ore, ..". - . c am-. with current fuel bill sav- free estimates Call John
r - tract, $'tOOO do" n - 11~. pion breeds, $250, no less, ings. Take advantage of . .' • Storm Windows •
. 2166 Lennon - 3 bedroom, Clean, 3 bedroom brick, 7 weeks old. 886,9171. 'our off.season p r i c i n g StemInger, 343-0481 or 822. • Replacement Windows •

brick II.. baths Colonial,' Colonl'al. fam'II)' reom" 1'~. ----------, C f f 11 2208. II We will beat your best deal
BLACK A:'"D WHITE Sprin.: now. om ort or a sea. P S Others may copy our Ilarge rooms. formal dining baths. 212 gara!!e. Appoint. , 15'" F d 1 T ' .' . in qua ity and in price.

. d .. ger Spaniel, 5 "ears old,' sons, J. e era ax ad, but never our pnce. Free Estl'matesroom, Just ecorated, pOS' ment _ 978.15:10. J, d
session at closing. ------- ----___ pedigree, small for breed,' Cre it. I experience or sll'le. Licensed and Insured

GLADH ILL 2 DEDROO~I house, kitchen free to good home. Jan. 881.3515 i RELIABLE POINTE resident 882-6707REALTORS with eating area, electric 885.1992. 1 -11 with truck will move large

stove. carpeting, basement" --------------------,1 or small quantities. ALL REPAIRS AND881-36 70 l~ bath, nice yard 7 :liile . 160 ADOPT N RED
---------- Schoenherr. 886-1690. -A PET ' ~b S~2.1968 IM~ROVEMENTS'

: BY 0 \r ~ E R - Beautiful ------------ 1 Licensed. 881.2530
--- I ~~~~~~~~~~~li~f~~, ~~~i~O~, 22~~c;~LLf~~~ S69~9~~ 7;. -,:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':;,---J-U-L-'-U-S-R-O-S-S--

area, kitchen. powder S59.900 ~~'(- The Oakland Humane ~wvr~G co, INC.
reom fl'rs' floo" 2 larcoo --- -'- ---- --- ~,~ Socl'ety Custom work, household mov-' .. o~ 0:'> L:\KE HVROS - 3 bed- " •bed 1

1 b th 1 ff ing, offices, packing" pianorooms, ., a s, amp e room, aluminum and brick \. 1 t d'closets up<tal'rs P' t . /, locae In "~"" and applianr.es. Local and 1:---- ---,
t. f II -b f1va e. home. on beautifully land- 'w C I~~"'(.L\ State of Michigan. LICENSED

pa 10, u asement, pool ~caped yard with sandy' , ayne ounty \Z.<..,,;~~1-'~': 3 7 2 7 ELECTRICAL
and clubhouse. Open Sun. I beach frontage. Features 2 IS a non-orol., prlvale!y -- - 5 - 6 4 CONTRACTOR
da}' 2.5. 1342 \\~oodbrjdge full baths. firepla~€ in i"';rjeC b~ don?~Jon hvrr,ane socIety. foster;ng a _
Dr 7763318 , McCALLUM MOVING com- Highest quality _ Ulwest

. . . ma,tcr bedroom. patio, 2
1
2 NO-DESTROY POliCy. ,'1asmany homeless dogs pany. Modem truck and prices. Free estimates,

! SCHULTZ ESTATES - 19 car garage, plus more.' ar'0 ca:" !o' adop:.or equipmenl Established in
: .\£ile.Garfield, 2 bedroom Port Sanilac area. Asking The Shelter IS located at 19601 Mt. Elliott, near 7 Mile ing, offices, packing, piano i ~fASTER ELECTRIC

townhouse, F'2 baths, ga- 5129.0011 Call Don Sewell, Road, DetrOIt. 48234 Phone 892.7822, Hours 1100 specialists. 77G-7898, _ 978.7625 or 879.9518 ,rage, ree room in base. at Town & Country Realty a.m to 5:00 p.m _
ment, many extras. 11c-c 1-622-8100. or e\'elllngs 1. ,.~ SfvEr~ DAYS A WEEK ~ _
Land Contract. 263.9791. 622-8325. . 1:" ~ 21D-TV AND
-------- ------ - '-- ---- --- • \ DO"El' ons V/!?Icorne Cal I RADIO REPAIRREDUCED $12 000 CO:-.;oO.- 2 bedroom. 2 . / and DOQ toed coupons ~ _

' 'bath, pool. clubhouse and ' . \,' he p';,].. VOlu'1teers are J\'rU'One blo('k fram Lakeshore on guard. 9 :'IIJle Jeffer,on. I _,'~=- soilc,:ed ~~ t+==~:z:::;; ...... _ _/ ........--.rc:===::'Z~
: Lin~oln Road. Recently re.: Askin/( 562,000. 882.{)172. . Thank you for helping those • _v,.... TV ,N Y 0 TV

modeled, expandable, 3, --- --------, h .. \RS UIt,.,O
bedrooms, one bath, large' BY O\\'XER - 8 room,;. )12 W 0 can not help themselves I I to ~ ,. -1of
kftchen with eating space,' bath. goo d inl'(>stmcr.t. \l. Color TV - Hi.Fi _ Stereo. t

"','1 "'O'~j • '!Ho"do'd lab". end PC! 'I CVO'OI'l'''.living roam with fireplace,: 55,000. Jefferson.Kerchel'al ------.------------------- 885-6264 ReA _ ZENITH 8856264
screened porch, on large' £21.0772 '£ . '1;/ t '
lot. Xew furnace and car- ----.--- --.-.- -.---- 188NOfllEOAM[, IIqulr, C" tr rom,. " os (PO (

petlng, refinished floors, ;\IT. CLE:'IIE:'>S AREA canal ...-....-.. ":':':'.-:.-.-- - • ' ~.-,.:.:-:.~..:.:..:.....~:.=.....
all appliances included. 2 property. 2 ~tor~'. 3 large Anti' -Cruelty
n~ar Land Contract. Blend bedroums, den. hoat hoist. ,
or assume S'Z':C mortgage Ollner. 46,3-4636 \ Association

886-8041 XOTTl:'>CH:\:'I[ :\[:\CK \ 13569 Joseph Campau
--.------ - Bnck Incom~. 2 bedrooms.
LOVELY tri.level. 6 bcd- g;lragc for each unit After bil"-:rarr,(k

rooms, 31~ baths, living 6 886.7:102. ~~ 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
room, dimng room, family ----_______ Iv'~)r;day lhrOl,g" Salurday
room, Ia.mdry room, at. 13A-LOTS
tached gar age, inn c r 0 S L
ground pool. ::--;cgotiablc F RAE
Call 885.7135.

----- - -- ,GROSSE POI:'>TE PARK-
GROSSE POINTE WOOD5-: Size 105x85. corner of Cad.

3 bedroom brick ranch At-; iCllx and Jefferson. 886.'
tached gar age, family! 3598.
room, central air. Land
Contract tcrms. Ren! with
option lo buy, Earl Keirn
Realty, Lakeshore. 296.
3420.

------_._---~-- --------

'-
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Closs; fied Ads
C.:'lll 882.6900

21N-A$PHALT
HEATING

21-I-PAINTIHG,
• DECORATING

21-I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

822- 1878 OR 839-48 J 0
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing experts since 1913.
CO~IMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

Licensed. Insured

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

PAQUIN
ROOFING

. -AERO- - ,
ROOFING

COMPANY
Expert roof r.pairs.

Shingles - 11al.
- til., Flat roofs

and
gutt.r work.

All wort guarant •• d
lic.nsed and

insured,

371-6572

FREE ESTIMA rES
Roof.Leaks Guaram8ed

20 Yrs, EKPtJrltlnctl
CALLIILLU2-_

•

- 'ROOF
., LEAK

REPAIR
SPECWJm

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW and REPAIR
Call Bill 882.5539

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PEr PENS
SNOW FENCE

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839.7534

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ANY ROOFS, gulters or
l.'himneys. Renewed or re-
paired. Re-asonable. Where
work too-ay will last for
tomorrow. Call the rest,
then price the bast. 773.
4776, 463.3659.

GUnERS CLEANED
1 FANTASTIC JOB
881.5105 8:3()'5

ROOFING REPAIRS, gutters
cleaned, repaired, plaster
repaired. Experienced. In.
sured, reasonable. Seaver's
882.()()()().

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East ot A.:e' •• ,") I"'eo P.tk

TU 5.6000
Cloaa IVona.yS

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P .. ""T. SH(;Tr1RS, Stl"OS
t(,AUFMAI\lN

STOR'" DOOAS .... 0 ,,, .. 00""5

SE'RVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~;~£~
921-6282

P4ge Ten-C

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO, - 10403 HARPER

anytime. 371-3724.

AERO
ALUMINUM

SIDING
TRIM AND
GUTTERS

METAL DECKS

371-6572

MODERNIZATION
M .T, CHARGOT

BUILDING CO,
,PERSONALLY DESIGNED'*Kitchens-Attics*Basements-Porches*Bathrooms-Ree Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
... Cabinets-Formica*Wood working-trim work*'Replacement Windows* Interior-Exlerior Doors
*Aluminum & Wood Siding
:FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
~ENERAL HOME REPAIR
:Free Estimates - 882-6842

.
Siding, trim, roofing, seam.

less gutters, storm doors
and windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures. Free courteous

"estimates.
, Office/Showroom

~ 29315 Harper
S.C.S. '774-0460

MODFRNIZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFICE
. 30 )'ears experience.
, AFTER 5 P.M. 776.2185
, WARREN SCHULTZ

" VOCCIA
: CONSTRUCTION
• rl"\ t~lr

'-'\J~I 1I't\",...

'!' A ,.,iiti(\"~
• Dormers
• Garages
• Kitchens
• Fireplaces

: Brick and Cement workf Bank financing available
, Complete
: Home Modernization
177-2816 773.11051

iLUMINUM and vinyl Sid-,
: ing, trim, gutters, storm I
: windows, slorm doors, re-
: placement windo~'s. Be~t I
' quality. Best pnces. Li.
~:censed. Insured. Father

and son do it aU-~'ou
save. Established 25 years.
Phil's Home Service Call

Thursday, July 0, 1982------- -------~_._-_._------- ---._---_._-------- -.._---
I 210-CEMENT ANDI BRICK WORK

KY'S -.-'L-'-S-A-"-'P-l{-A-l,-T-PA-\-'I-N-G-Is, TOCCO CONSTHUCTIONHADLEY HOME ROOFING, GUTTERS, ROC QUALITY Interior.Exterior JOSEF'S "'"
CARPENTRY PAl NTI NG painting. Reasonable. Neat. WALLPAPER REMOVAL SINCE 1944 Porches, b r i c k, Cl'llll'nt,IMPROVEMENT LICENSED AND INSURED Speedy service. Expl'ri. .Experienced l'llving, seal coating, excliva. stonc, u\tl'ra!lollsl rl'palrs.

INC JERRY 885-8545 Int('rior - Exterior, houses, enced and Insured. Sea. .Insured tion and cement work. Free estimates. 4611-4014.
' ------------- porches, garages, buildings, ver's. 882.0000. Guaranteed quality work. BHICK WOnK

COMPLETE REMODELING EXPERT REPAIRS plastering, inside rooms, -' .. '- - • Reliable malls~ip at fl'llsonable 1'l;"K 1'()I,'''l'I:''(;
SERVICE ~,'allpapering, recreation ANDY KEIM, Decorator _ Estimates at no charge or I \. ,."h G TIERS P bli" t' rates.. , 1 POHCH~S ANI) ClllM;I,'EYSKitchens/Bat s U rooms, caulking, window rofession;ll painting and 0 "a IQIl. State LIcensed and InsuHd I R~HUILT Ai\:/l Rf;l't\lHED

AUic/Rec Rooms ROOFING repair, dry wall, patching. wlillpapering. Free esU. 776.8267 Heft'rences c\Ur KI:\G
Additions/Porches SMALL JOBS 24 hour service - Cree es. mates. References.- -KARMS -- "- Z8i.(jti;W 29_~358~: AIlVA:'\C':; ~1;\I~Tr;:'\ANCEAluminum Siding/Trim . timate. 881.6269 . _

Gutters/DownSpouts 774-9651 ROCKY-871.9438 -------- PAINTING .---(.'&JASl'lIALT 17:1I9r:ASTWAI<HE:'\
Storm Windows/Doors -'- -'. --- ----- ----- ---- ----------. ----.-- .--- - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE PAVING, INC. 80HJ512

Sh' 1 'H t T r . PAINTING-Interior or ex. PAINTING CO I I f _Roofing/lOg es, 0 a Professional gutter sen'lce. . l.it:~nsed. insured, interior. Impro,"e t Ie va ue 0 your, TESOLI N BROS.. S'd' d l' bl I d terior. Also janitorial ser. . f' IAlummum I mg an Reasonable. Re la e. 0 HIGHEST QUALITY WORK exterior paintin", \\'811. home With a pro l'SSlOnaCl . vice. Free estin,ates, Call " , CEMENT CONTGutter eamng mv own work. Services include exterior paperin", staining, plaster job. Over 20 years st'r\'wg , ,f 11 k. d' S ED Thorn. Guaranteed work. .. . d' '" .1Fences/Repairs 0 a 10 S LICENSED AND IN UR paint stripping. po\'; e r n'pair, window gluing and Grosse Pointe In tll'e. Ill'il'<'ways, ua,t'IIH'Il! auu g;,.
Licensed and Insured JOHN WI LLIAMS _ 88~721~. ... ' washing. Carpentry, 12 caulking. Relerences. ways and scaling, Free CS. rJgc floors, ra/walls, fLJot

886.0520 885-5813 WH ITEY'S _._y~~~~~x~er~~~~e:_8~:~~31. 775-5790 timates. Ownerlsuperl'isor. inJ{s. pat;()s, raislllg ga-I ----.----- Heferences included and raJ{cs. Frt'l' E,lllllJ!C.; ... ~:.!..
j TOTAL HOME 1mprovement. GUTTERS CLEANED -- 'I .Wan P::;.~ring GROSSE POil~TE ~1.J.K~iNT'EiuoR"7E:\l-ER~ I il\~uralln' Y;:i!r~ III Ilu,int'»,

Vinyl rt'placement win- I t CC' 1....nt and rea .Interior Painting CONTRACTORS lOR painting, low rate~, CALL' ANYTnfF: 777-00-12ur 777-6263dows, kitchens, bathrooms, am nea ,e Le" . .Reasonable Prices .
" d' ~<.Jllatlc. S::tis!action guar. " CUSTO~[ PAINTING AND professional work. 773.8087 1--- --. ---- --, ...... ---_. __I additions. License, 111- I .Good Wcr" ". - - - - - - - - '- - - , : NINO CEMENT

i ~tlred. Free esl1males. John ~~~~/l~~a~~~ C~I;!!,~<>b.n3~, .Call-no job too small WALLPAPERING oH~-1 ~ I H ~~:,- I ~J)I :----------: Dril'el\'3)'S, ~1('(Js, pun-I/('s,I Rune>" 293.7525. I' 1/4-04 j 4 £':PI"R1' ".1\l''f'I ..~T1~Nr..-----t'Aj~.i-i~-\_;----!21 O-C
B

REMICEKNTWAORNKDI ..~I;" hr;pk ,,~Il ,Inn" nt'\\'---.-------1 number, thank you. ----- 885-8155 WALLPAPERI~G gara.:(', ('1('. :\fla 7 Jl III

"T~E ~otCs~U~~c~f~ic" ROOFS and DECKS -GROSSE POINT'E-- FREE ESTIMATES Minor plaster repair, quality --------- 527.2900
HOME REPAIRS GUTTERS and PAINTER'S, INC. INSURED work al reasonable rates. 01 DOMENICO R. R. CODDENS

• Carpenlry DOWN SPOUTS Painting - interior.exterior, Michael Satmary Jr. Discount rates for senior CE~fENT CONTRACTOR i
• Painting Gutters eleaned and flushed paj)erhanging and panel. ~-'M;CHAEL:S- -- citizens. Free estimates, Dril'CI\'ays, walks and floors,! CEMENT
• Minor Plumbing New and Repair Work ing. Free estimates cheer- Call :In)'time. Dcnnis 775. brick work, tuck pointing,; CONTRACTOR
• ~inor Electrical I Licensed and Insured fully given. Licensed and PAl NTI NG & 2327_ waterproofing. Fallllh' bUSiness for 55 I'ears

CRAFT1':D ! ADVANCE MAINTENANCE Insured. REF IN ISH ING 1---------- No Job To~ Small '. :'\~I\' and repair \\ ~rk
• Kitchens I 17319 East Warren 882.923-l Interior.Exterior Service 21J-WALL FREE ESTIMATES .:-Iu job top small
• Rec Rooms 884-9512. Painting WASHING 881-7900 372-6992 _ Dril'l'llays ..nd purl'hes
• Bathrooms. ---------- COMPLETE PAINTING antiquing and varnishing, ---- 1

1

______ our spc('jalty
• Additions I ROOFING AND DECORATING stripping and staining GROSSE POINTE fireman B & C CEMENT .I:al.ios
• Porch Conversions I' C' Al • Paper Hanging Complete kitchen refinishing '11 do all "'a hing 821 I • Chlmn("',REMODELING Repa.ITS and. reroo mg. u- .Interior-Evterior WI w" S , - CONTRACTORS ."

- t d tt • Free Estimates - 885.3230 2984. I • Watt'rprooflllg.!lfODERN,IZATION mmum rim an gu ers. • References . All l k. \" 1 t' . d

IF h d S ---------- I ----------- I types 0 cement wor , HI a IOns repalTl'ALL WORK PERSONALLY at er tn ons. Ralph Roth 8E5-8218 PAINTERS K,MAINTEN.ANCC compan}'j New and Repairs , CALL A~Y TDIE
PERFORMED Bob Isham Dale Isham I 11 h il I 86 5565

526-0666 527-8816 PAINTING-Exterior or In. EUROPEAN EXPERTS ~a was lU~, oor c ea~.! Free Estimates. I 8-
~U~ii~U:iii~IA~i325 FREE ESTIMATES terior. Summer special. No Inlerior, exterior, wallpa~r. mg. and waxmg. Free estl. 839.8123 772.1649: . . . _

charge on materials, labor ing, pitching, plastering, mates. I -------~-----.----_ •• CHAS. F. JEFFREY
LICENSED AND INSURED ROOFING REPAIRS, plaster only. Quality interiQrs. 569. window putt}'ing, caulking. 882-0688 I JACK WILLIAMS ~I.-\SO:'\ l'O:-\TRACTOR

repair, gutters cleaned, reo Good work. Grosse Pointe i CE~IE:_;T CO:-.lTRACTOR LlCE:'\SED . I~St'RED
paired. Experienced. In. I 4980. references. Free Estimate. 21 K-WINDOW ; • Porches n.'p.:Jircd 'n'built • Brick. mock. Stone
sured, reasonable. Seaver's BRIGHTWORKS Painting-! Reasonable. Call John any. WASHING I • Patios, pre.cast steps • Cement Work
882-0000, Quali(y interior and eXle'l time. 776.9439, 1 885-0002 • \\';.tcrprooflng

TE ROOFING' I rior painting. Call after 4 ------ i ------------------- _.__ • Tuck POlllting
GROSSE POIN p.m. Monday through Fri. ARTI~TIC PAI~TING.' pro- G. OLMIN : .o\NDY'S MASO~RY A:'\D • Pallos of any kU1l1

And day, for estimate. Ask lor I fesslOnal exterior pamtlng. WIr-;DOW CLEAl';I:-\G CH1~INEY SF.HVtCE I'ORC'lIES A:"D ALL BRICK
SHEET METAL COMPANY Bryan. 881-2881.. I All. work g~aranteed. Free SERVICE ,All masonry. brick, w.:Jter- WORK :\ SPECIALTY
Repairing, Reroofing Homes, I . I estimate. Mike. 772.1986. FREE ESTIMATES ,proofing repairs. Sp{cial.: 882 1800

Stores, Churches and Fae. t.."XPERIENCED painting _: - WE ARE INSURED iziDg in luck pointing 3111.1 _
t<lries for over 20 years. Interior/exterior, odd jobs, I BUCHANAN & CO, 372-3022 small jobs. Licensed, in. __ _, .
Project performance guar_ College students need I GROSSE POINTERS 1 sured-, Reasonable. Free MIKE GEISER
anteed with materials war. work. Call Tim 778.5324. SERVING THE POINTES GROSSE POINTE fireman! estimates. 881.0505. CEMENT
ra.nteed. For best results TJ's Painting . I SINCE 1972 will do window washing.; ". \". SELLEL"E CONTRACTORdeal locally. Ask for Mike . I • Wallpaper and remo\'al 821.29W u' "no
Hurley 888-3590 <Jr 296- JOBS WELL DONE!! I • {Painting (lot. and Ext.) !. j CE~[E:-\T • WATERPROOF ING
9755. !. Interi()r, exterior painting I .Staining an~ \'arnishing I D WIi'lDOW CLE.-\Nl:-1G C~. i Drll'ewa)'s, W.:JI k s, ,patiOS, ~.~I~':r'~i~'pr.AJ0~~

I expertise plaster work and I • Plaster reparr I Storms and screens, aluml'. st~ps. E.-..:pert por"h reo
21 H-CARPET tuck painting, refinishing. .Texture ceilings and Dum and gutters cleaned,l J?<llr, waterprO?fl~g. Qual.! ,,0 J~~I~~~"~~I:\LL

CLEANING Low rates. Many reler. walls ' free estimates. Lowes t. Ity luck pOlntlng and
ences Free estimates Call LICENSED I:'>:SURED I prices in the Pointes. I pa~chlng. Al~ bnck and, FREE ESTIMATES

PROFESSIONAL CARPET Greg '882-5661.' 886-4374! 294-1602 773-0525! chlmn~~I~e:a~391 881-6000
UPHOLSTERY CLEA!\"ING INTERIOR and exterior'l INTERIORS :------ I -R-.-L. STR-E-MER---S'C'-H--
at REASONABLE RATES •. K.WlNDOW cleaning com- I REA & SON

W V Schrad ~ dry painting and paperhanging. I BY DON & LYNN pany. Storms, screens, gut.' CE~IE:\'T CO~TR"\CTOR
~ e use on. .e l Reasonable rates, 30 years! * Husband.Wile Team i ters, aluminum cleaned. In. CO;';STRUCTION I:-IC. C<,ment
loam extta~tlon equlpmen experience. Ray Barnowsky I* Wallpapering , sure<!. Free Estimates.' ALL TYPE OF Dril'ewa)$

JOHN D. SIMON • Deep So~ Removal 822-7335 after 6 p.m. I* Painting , CE~lENT WORK PalliJS
'178.1028 - 773-6986 • Fast Drymg .. . 1----------: * Perfecti<mists i 882-0688 : Garages and )Iodernuatioll Bmlmork

Roofing, Caulking, • Leaves no res.oilingres1due I' PAINTING \* Insured i. WNW ~LEA.l';ERS: Llcens~ and Insured Basement WalHproofkng
Weatherstripping, Repairs i F~r ~ree. estimate call INTERIOR' AND EXTERIOR * O,'er 20 Years Experience. A1K " l. DO ~o~s. and: O,'er 30 Years Experience Steps
LICENSED. INSURED i DIStinctive Carpet & utilizing proper techniques I' 527 -5560 : erHce on s , '372 7191 772 719 J Tuck POllllln~

I Upholstery Cleaners to achieve the finest reo ! screens. .:\lso domesti.c 1 - - CU$tom Wood Decks
CASHAN ROOF ING I 839.5155 suits. Lasting beaut)' at a I MAIT HERMES decorating.: housecleanmg. Free est!.: ---------- Fn'e E,omates

Ask for Tom Barrese fair price. I 3rd generation. Interior. I males. ~[onthly rates. 775-, !. \11(, KL,EINER SPECIAL ON
HOT ROOFS Satisfaction Guaranteed I Free Estimates Insured i exterior. painting, wall.. 1690 or 773.9838. . CE~NT CO:-lT~ACT0t: SMALL JOBS AND

Commercial-Residential 1885-7067 822-0l29 I papering, wood refinish'i PROFESSIONAL . CE~E:-I~ .. BRICK ° STO~E
Year round service D CARPET 1 ir.g, Free estimates. 779.. . . Patios, \\alks, porche,S, steps REPAIR WORK

Shingles and Repairs CLEANING' CO MIKE'S PAINTING 1745. ,Glazing and caulking, win. Flag~tone repaLr . 884-7139
Work Guaranteed \ - Interior, exterior, wallpaper. -------- __ : dow replacement, removal i Tuck pomtl.ng, patchln~ . '_
Insured 886-3245 • shampoo and steam ing, minor repairs, patch-I PAPERHANGING and replacement. Commer., Asphalt patchmg and sealmc RYAN

• extrtactidonta. 1 ing, plastering. Free emol BY L.M.C. cial adhesive. . SPECIALIZING IN CONSTRUCTION
spo an. s m remova I mates. Reasonable and 12 YEARS EXPERIE~CE 881.5105 8:30.5:00 SMALL JOBS '

• free estimates. bon~, Reference., Call, 882-5744 FREE ESTIMATES Cement and Block Work

I' • affordable pnces I an)'time, European. I LICE~SED Drives ° Patios' Floors

1

294-1602 773-0525 717-8081 PAINTING BY 21L-~~~K TU 2:0717 Gar~~c~~i1~ ~':l;:ised.

K-CARPET \ WALLPAPER I L M C i IlR[CK WORK.. Sma!' 'obs Free EstImates, ProfessionalCLEAN ING REMOVAL INTERIOR/EXTERIOR CERAMIC TILE - ~ew and I tuck pointing, ch~~ne~-:, Work. Licensl'd tmd Insured.
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE od"'ll'ng Baths kitch' 778 427 J 469 1694COMPANY BY JEFF i REASONABLE RATES rem". , - i porches, violations repair- i _ _. ens and Coyers. Call Riek.

l
; d R b'- 886-5565 , . _

CARPET I Insured. 'Free Estimates. FREE ESTIMATES e. easona n:. .' SONRY REPAIRSSPECIALISTS 1779-5235 545.7788 at 521 ..343-1. 1 MA
• Steam Extraction IEXPERIENCED COLLEGE 882-57 44 ~fA~HA TTAN TILE CO. - i B~Iu~~an~:;~:-\~~~ches, ~~~~ i SPEC! ~L IZING IN
• Shampoo. I painters will prepare sur. PAINTING HOUSES, trim, ~ew and remodeling eer'i neys, sidewalks, basement i • :hir:'ney "
• Spot and Stam R.emoval i face properly before paint. garages. For best prices, amic tile in kitchens, bath 1 leaks and cracks. Tuck' • ,uck Pom,mg
• Upholstery Cleamn~ I ing. Mike Kevin 882.7880, call Pete. &:2.2795. and foyers, 771-4343. i pointing. Free Estimate. • Po:ch('s Rid
• ... at affordable pnces I 882.6257.' BC P "T" ---------- I 779-4245 • Brtck~ ep :lce. ..

882 0688 A AI;>; UG CERAMIC TILE 1---- -:..-.. __ '__Excellent "Crosse Pomte- '1M --E-D-I-C-A-L-S-T-U-D-E-N-TT-s-ee-k-sSPECIALIZI~G I~1 i PORCHES. P ....\,TIOS - ~ew ~ references. Call after 6

I
LOOK-30 years experience '\ summer painting work. 7 EXTERIOR PAI:\"TI~G 30 Years E.xperience ; or rebuilt, tuck poinllng,' pm.

steam cleaning carpet and' years experience. Call John GROSSE POINTE We also do repair work. ' ?rick ~eplacement.. caulk-. 775-7362
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug 882-7903. REFEREXCES lng, pom! sealer \\'lth HI. _

II and Ken Carter. Call 778- --------- 468-5860 521-3445 TEX chimney repairs and. GRAZIO
1680 WALLPAPERING I,==========. ---_____ rebullt. Basement water- 'CONSTRUCTION

( . INTERIOR PAINTING 121M-SEWER proofing. Ol"Cr 31 years .
'SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. QUALITY WORK ESSIAN i SERVICE experience. Donald :-Ic.• Cement dmes, floors,

\
' ing, professional carpet, INSURED PAl NTI NG Eachern. 526.5tH6. patios. d

Cleaning. Work guaranteed. I • Old garages raised anLOCAL REFERENCES VOCCIA 0 0' Fully insured. Free Esti'l COMPANY HAR L rene\\ed.
I mates. Call 775-3450, 24 731-1805 CUSTmr CONSTRUCTION CHAUVIN .• ~ew garage doors and reo

hours, QUALITY PAI!'4""TING I:\'TERlOR-EXTERIOR' GENERAL CONTRACTOR , CZ~IE:-\T CO:";'TRACTOR framing,
SERVICE WALLPAPERI"'G' • Sewer and Water Line ' • :\ew garages bUilt.

., ALL TYPE OF FJmily operated since 1962.INTERIOR- Reasonable Rates Installation and Repair CE~IE~T WORK Licens('d and insured.
EXTERIOR Free Estimates • Trucking and Grading ,. Walks • Dri\'es • Porches 774-3020 772-1771

References • Excavating and _ Patios • Waterproofing20 )'ears professional T h' _L R "fULLE" & ASSOC renc 109 • Pre-cast Steps --. ---P IZ-Z' 0. "" . experience CALL BOB A~YTIME '. Licensed and Insured I CA
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR MATT FLETCHER II 882.4381 - Tuck Pointing CONST CO

PAINTING I k I RON CAESAR!. Chimney Repair . .4 51 Buc ingham 886-6102, 9773808 7i7-2816 1
PLASTER REPAIR ----------"==============::====,' - :So job 100 smal Spedalizing in dril'eways

GUTTERS MILAN'S' PAINTING: For---- Free Estimates and porches
ROOFING Wallpaper, texture ceiling, " 719.8-127 886.0899. Paliil, \\ alks, steps

MASONRY REPAIRS A~D window caulking... Free es. For Classified Ads 21 Years Experience • Xew garages built
MANY OTHER limates, low ra:es. 521. Calt 882-6900 Licensed _ Old garages raised

MAINTENANCE ITEMS 5465. '.'ASO."RY REP.' IRS'. Spe. • Floor r"twall replaced
LICENSED. INSURED ------------- 2 -"...". Waterpronfmg, 10 year

1-463.7653 INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 1L- TJLE dalized luck poi n tin g. :;uarantee
---.----.,---- ! A:-ID ODD JOBS WORK chimney and porch reo :\'0 JOB TOO BIG or S~IALL
PLEASE CALL MORNINGS I POLICEMAN 881.5105 8:30.5 i -----_____ pairs. Excellent references. Licensed & Insured
TILL NOON OR EVENINGS i ---------- I .----------. Call after 6 pm. 775-7362 ! TO:'\Y 885.0612AFTEr. 6 P.M. TO I BACK IN BUSINESS I ASCOT TILE CO. ~ _
SCHEDULE WALLPAPER ,Painting - Decorating -, LICENSED ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, ANY T Y I' E con,lructlOn.

~--------------------, INSTALLATIO~S Wall Washing. Elmer T. block and concrete work., hrick. hlock. cement \\ork.
21 f-HOME :WE ARE NOW QUOTING LaBadie. 882.2064. Baths, kitchens, fo)'ers. Archways, steps, porches, C R('mcdehnt: In~ldc ouhld£'.

IMPROVEMENT : EXTERIOR WORK I -G-A-R-Y-'S-P-A-I-N-T-'N-G- Free estimates. patios. chimneys. fire. 30 yrar" cxperience. Ref.

i M~R.C HOOVER ! THE PROFESSIONAL 778-2266 gl:C;:~d~:,w82~~~1re~r~~ rrenccs ~Ir. WIlson i91.
I • PalUtlUg Contra~tor : Interior-exterior. Finest ma.: ---- --._ .. -_. -- --. ..... ____ ___ _ ". answer eall evenings. _5~~ __
j Llcer.3ed - ProfeSSIOnal -! lerials, Prop.er preparatio~ :1 PORCHES. 1'~I\o" chimneys
I 7719nsured 5 i means quality. Free Est!. UNIVERSAL 'CE~ENT WORK by Frank. restored, r e h kI \ It. luck.
i - 154 I mat~s. 978.1426, . Driveways, patios. porches. romt'lng. prccast and stone.-------------------- DECORATI NG CO. References. 776-5169. step~. dri,'cways, basement: 21G-ROOFING SERVICE ----------_, waterproofing, all mason.
I T & M ry violations correclcd.1;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 "Wallcovering Specialists" Free chlmnev Inspection,

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC, P:\I~TING PRICES HELD FOR FALL CONSTRUCTION work guarant~cd. 35 years
CDtENT CONTRACTOR experience, Call 582.1260,• Blinds Installed • lnter;or, Exlerior Painting, C t k 11 k' d . _

• emen wor, a In s
• Drywall Installed • Plaster Repairs • Porches.block.step work For
• Insured • Wallpaper Removal • Basement waterproofing ,

CALL SA~I MAZZOLA FOR ESTIMATES Guaranteed
774-4048 REASONABLE PRICES

774.4896 343.0528 i

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

; CHIDSEY BROS.
: REMODEl! NG
, Residential & Commercial
- Carpentry
• Custom Formica
• Cabinets & Counter Tops
• Plumbing & Electrical
: COMPLETE PROJECTS
, MANY REFERENCES

1.92-8692 949-0664

ALL POINTES
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN:* Kitchens . Baths • Ree
Rooms and Additions* INSULATION

BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET
(U. F. Foam Extractors).'* Waterpr<Jofing* Complete Window and

Door Contractor
(WOOD - ALUMINUM.

VINYL)* F.H.A. Financing* Free Metro Passbook
With Any Purchase ,

SHOWROOM - 15608 EAST
WARREN AVE.

886-3537

.,
~:
<I

~
1
J
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CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
c1assily each ad under its appropriate heading, The Pub.
11sher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted
for publication.
PRE PAID - All service advertising, Wonted to Rent,
Wonted to Share and S,tuotlon Wonted must be pre paid.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Groue Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. and Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rotes:
Cash or '*pre-pay: 12 words
Each additional word_
BiJling rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch
Border adv. per inch
8 weeks or more

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thuisdoy publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJ USTMENTS Responsibil,ty for
a c1assif,ed ad .... errot is limited to either a cancellation
of the ch:zrge for Of a re.run at me portion .•n ""v'.
NotifICatIon musl be g,ven In time for correction in the
following ,ssue. We assume no responsibility lor the some
error after the first insertion.
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SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885-1900

l.ANDSCAPE
GARDENING

Design, construction, lawn
care, planting, pruning,
mulching. Grosse Pointe I
re~jdent.

Horticulturist I
BOB NEVEUX

884'{}536 882.75491---- --. -~-'-----'--- -----
I
I

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
, ing, feeding and stump,

removal. Free Estimates. I
Com~lete tree serv~ce, Call i
Flemmg Tree Service, 774- I
6460. I

------------- I

SEAVER'S LANDsc~prt~~ I
I Lawn malntenanct:, It:nuu:' i

I ing, thatching, trimming. I
I Reasonable, insured. Free:
I . estimates. 882.0000., !

iT. & L. LAWNMOWERS -
I 14812 E. 7 Mile. 521.5iJ50. J

! Lawnmowl'r and tractor I
! repair. Pick.up available.

~ormal service 24 hours.

---"-. ~~

725-4598

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

GARDENING - PLANTING
PATIOS AND DECKS

822-7979
EXPERIENCED M.S.U. LANDSCAPE AND

NURSERY GRADUATE

• veerly Estate ConIractng

• Removals • Tr)I1'IITllf>g'
• Stlmp Remcwal • land CIeanng

• Sodofl'O • Top Soil
.L.and$caplngOesigtl

Ucensed Insured

792.1232 evenings m-3006

w. J. HENNINGER CO.
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

~
~~ ..~ )4..•j. , ), .•

'. <P4,:'
, ~. i'~ ~.,,,,
. '~'1"~'~ .!,, ~

21.Z-LANDSCAPING

I
..--I

I

I

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

REASONABLE RATES

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEAN ING

885-5513

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWERCLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN D(SCOU,,"T

372-0580

ACTIVE PLUMnING, SEWER AND
DRAIN CLEANING

• A Complete Repair Service
• Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates
• Clogged drains • Running toilets
• Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks
• Plugged sewers _ Leaking faucets
• Licensed Master Plumber and Drain Cleaner

in all The Pointes
Located in Grosse Pointe

884.8840 - LICENSE #07392

21S-C~RPENTER
stRVICE

Alterations - Modernization,
all building needs, rough
to finish in all trades. No
job too small.

GUY DE BOER
885-4624_._-------------.
BARKER

CONSTRUCTION INC.
Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Kitchens & Recreation Areas

Estale Maintenance
J AMES BARKER

886-5044

LETO
BU(LDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Cuslom Building

Family rooms are our spe-
cially. Alterations kitchens

TU 2.3222

CU~TOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job J
too big or small. Rotten
window cords, window
sills, jambs, door, porches,
basements, atlics. Call Bill
Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773.
0798.

_._------_._------~-_._-

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors. jl

One call takes care of all
your \)Uilding. remodeling

.0'1 • --- -- .~."pro ems. UU,(S,iC' Vol. lJ......... ~ ,

I TU 2-06281----
I

PROOFING

ALL PLUMBING
FURNITURE refinisfied, reo SEWERCLEANING

paired, stripped, any type No s(!rvice charge, free esti-
of C3nin~. Free estiffi3tes. mates, full warranty.
474.8953 or 34S-e258. 886-3537

FURNITURE REPAIR-Ex.
pert repair in our shop or I 21T-PLUMBING AND
in rour home. For esti. HEATINGmate call 884-5822. Chair -- ..... ,,;,;;;,;__ ~ ...;,_ .... _

g I u in g, burns, dents
scratches, bullon replace:
ment, cushions repacked,
minor wood touch up. Trees
Furniture.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED "'ROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,

main level, near 100 Tower

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Noltingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadiepx and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, }'isher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
ReveD Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame llnd Kercheval
Grosse P()Jnte Book Village, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drul!~ on the Hill
Trall Apothecary on the Hill
CoHaBe nvipitii.:, Mwi:- e~d Ke!'"~h~\.'a~

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Slore, Lakepoinle and Charlevoix

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Party Store, SI. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Slore, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Revw Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
S1. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Girt Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods, Pharmacy, Bournemoulh and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
HOllywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Gra).ton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren belween Cadieux and Balduek

Park

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
CoUie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8'~ Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

HOWARDS
EMIL THE TREE SERVICE
PLUMBER • tree removal

SPECIALIZING IN • stump removal
• Kitchens • Bathrooms • trimming

• Laundry room and viola. • toppi"l:
tions • Old and new work. • cabling

Free Eslimate.~ I • storm damage
Tony, Licensed Plumber ! Fully insured, free estimates

Bill, Master Plumber 758.6949
- - _.~~~-~~~9._...--1 MELDR'UM LANDSCAPING

. ACTIVE I A COMPLETE MONTHLY
PLUMBING/DRAIN I MAINTENANCE SERVICE

and • Spring Clean Up
SEWER CLEANING I • ~erti!izing

Specializing in I • Grad~ng
• Blot:ked Sewers • Seedl.ng
• Hou.>e Drains • Sodd~ng
• Sink and Lav. Drains • Prunwg

VISA.MasterCharge • Pla~ting
Expert Workmanship • PatIOs

Reasonable Rales A name in landscaping for
Telephone Estimales over 50 years.

GROSSE POINTE 882.0287 882.7201
CALL ,-, ' ....r- .... 'r:~--

526-7271 I ':)Un:."'IVI'

: EXTERIORS
AU Plumbing Repairs --In. 1 QUALITY WORK AT

slallations, remodeling _I REASONABLE RATES

I FOR:Sewers & drains cleaned, • Clean.up
All work guaranteed -I •Lawn Care
Fully Insured ,... Master
Plumber. Licfnsed. , • Brick Patios

! • Sodding
DAN ROEMER I • Gardening !

PLUMB NG i We guarantee our work. I MAC'S
I ! For estimates call Larry I

772.2614 791-2695 SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complele yard work, shrubI MICHIGAN and tree trimming, etc.FRANK R. WEIR I TREE SPECIALISTS Reasonable rales, quality

PLUMBING, HEATING, service. Call Tom.
SEWERS AND DRAINS Expert Trimming, Topping, 776-4429 or 882-1)195
STEAM AND WATER Shaping and Removal.. 'LAWN CUTTIN~ .. Reason.

SPEClALISTS * 24 h?ur e~erg~ncy servIce able, dependable with ref.
SPRINKLER REPAIRS , * SpeelaJ, 25% disco~nt. I' erences. Call Robin 882.

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li. * Bush and hedge trJnlDung 1938
censed builder. Specializ. 885-7711 Tree Straightening and __ . _
ing in home up-dating and Nursery Care. I CUSTOM LANDSCAPING
all minor or major repairs. 381 KER~HEVAL.:. FARMS * SPECIAL OFFER * INeeds n~w customers. Com.
Porch enclosull!s, doors ad. .SmCe 1~25 Now Through August 31st plete lawn care mainlen.
ius t e d. bookshelves in. . Kellh DanIelson '82-get 10 yards of free ance. Personalized service.
stalled, paneling, new coun. Licensed Masler Plumber nursery chips with each I Experienced. Reasonable
ter tops, vanities. Code 'LEAKY TOILETS, faucets work order. Keeps weeds rates. Good references. Call
violations corrected. For repaired. Sink cleaning. controlled - a $98 value! Don for free estimates.
courteous expert assistance ViolaCons correcled. Small 'Free Estimates 885-1)516
in improving your home in jObs wanted. Master Plumb. 77!Hl942 773-4369 _
any area, please eatl me er. Work myself. 884-2824. FOLIAR SPRAYI NG
at 881.j)790. GREEN THUMB * Dormant OilHARPERWOODS: 1-------- LANDSCAPING I

.Attics & Porch Enclosures 21W-DRESSMAKING Spring clean.ups, weekly I * InsecticideParkcrest Party Store, Parkcrt'sl and Harper • Additions and Kitchens AND TAILORING f I" I * Shrubs
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and HaPnAr lawn care, erti wng, gar. * SmaU trees

... ~ .Commercial Buildings 1---------- d . t t '1The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aide 7 en maIn enance, op SOl, I * Ornaments
JIM SUTTON TIRED OF YOUR FIT? estimates. J E 'S~:::::::::::::::::::~I::::::::::::::::::::! 1677 Brys Drive Sew i n g and alterations I sodding, bush trimming, t THRE C

21P-WATER. I21P-WATER- TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 done in my home. calli' Patio cement work. Free I LANDSCAPING
PROOFING PROOFING 886-15249.5 372.3584 I 757.5330

------~--~- ---------.[ R. L. K. I 'I Ask for George or Rick MURPHY'S
J. W. KLEINER 'BASEMENT Waterproofing. .~ONSTRUCTI<?~ I D~~~S~~f;~GdeSign~u:ltt~~ I LANDSCAPE DESIGN bY!1 LANDSCAPING

Basment waterproofing Certifll'd XYPEX dislrib. KItchens, baths, addItions at' ns ~7" 7975 I t M S U L d
. . 778 1130 693 47791 10. / &r. ,reeen. '. an scape. U IAll work guaranteed ulor.apphcator. Sleepe con. I - - ---------- Architecture graduate Will • Sprmg and ra c ean.~ps

LICENSED crete ....aterproofing No ----------: PERSONAL MENDING -I develop Ian suggest' lant • Complete 1a~n care semceTU 2 0717 digging. . Free e:;tjma~es. \ CARPENTER .. WORK-:-~an. Hand and machine work., . p, . P _ Custom deSign -service
- Work guaranteed. Call now I eUr.'g, partitIons, ceIlings, Professional fast reason.j mat;eflal, an~ an~er your II Free appraisals: cammer.

VOCCI A 884-4689. klt~hens. small Jobs, re- able. 882.9747.' I design questions. 884-()I57. ci.al. industrial,. resi~e.ntial ,
CONSTRUCTION I paIr, etc. TU 2.2795. VERY REUABLE lawn care ,. Dlscc~t~~~~~~ltizens I

• Cracked or Ca\'ed in 21Q-PLASTER WORK QU~LlTY ca~ntry and fo~. 21-Z-LANDSCAPING sen:ice. Experienced in j DELIVERIES OF J:!'1
Walls REPAIR ~ICJl work, kitchens, vam. "Pomte". References, 2

1

' • Top soil 1 'C.&
• Underpin Footings ---------- ties, rfC dooms, new or reo WOODLAND HILLS Wayne Slate s tude n t s, • Fill dirt
~ l\asement Waterproofing I PLASTERING and Drywall. I faced, 15. years expen.'ence." quality work and eqUiP-1 _ Sod

F V S GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 1 I• wlensed. Insured I Neil Squires, 75HY172. I ree eshmates. ItO apl. AND LANDSCAPING I ment, able to eut your I • Limestone Jul
RON CAESAR' ---------- enu, 774-8933. lawn for LESS than the • Cobblestone Y
977.3808 777.2816 PLASTER CONTRACTOR-I' -Spring clean ups competition. Tom, 681.59521 • Sand
---------- Repair work. Free esli. CARPE~TER - Small and -Power raking I for free estimates. 1 DAY SERVICE

CODDENS mates. Prompt service. J. I~rge Jobs. 32 ?'ears expe- -Lawn cutting ---------_ I J 1M MURPHY S
M n I.a }. 77° '357 '''''. f1ence Free estimates. 527. -Fertilizing I

CONSTRUCTION :u;o. c, .,... ,'tU.I 6656.' -';Shrubbery trimming, I POINTER 885-9179ESTABLISHED 1924 ---------- pruning , _

All ~s of basement water. FREEESTIMATES 21T-PLUMBING AND -Weeding and cultivating LANDSCAPING MAC S TREE AND
proofmg. 7 years guaran- 'HEATING -Seeding and sodding SHRUB TRIMMING
tee. References. 886-5565. j Plast~r .and .d~all, repa~rs. 1__________ -Planting flowers, trees, • Thatching COMPLETE WORK

F JEFFREY I' P~mtlng ~nterlor / extetlor. SKLUT shrubs and all other • Fertilizing Reasonable rates, quality
CHARLES . Licensed, Insured. Call Ron garden work done, • Weekly Lawn Care service. Call Tom 776-4429

882-1800 Pope. 774.2827. PLUMBING & HEATING R • Bed Work .
• Basement Waterproofing 1---------- Boilers, waler heaters, fau. esidential and Commercial • Bushes Trimmed or 682.{)195.
• Underpin footings SUPERIOR PLASTERING cets, leaks and sewers reo Insured and Licensed • Sodding ----- _
• Cracked or caved.in walls. and PAINTING paired or replaced. Rea. CALL TOM TOGGER • Licensed 11

• 10 ~'ear guarantee i All types o~ plastering, dJ:Y' sonable rates. Licensed.! 2864687 - Insured 1 C LAS S IFIE D
Licensed Insured i wall repair, stucco replUt. Free estimates. I • 16 Years Experience
----------! Painting, aU tnlCS. Grosse 881-7920 or 547-334<1 GET DECKED OUT tl Free Estimates
CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION' Pointe references. Reason. --------- FOR SUMMER
Basemenls made dry. Cracked able prices. Insured. Tom ALL PLUMBING Design and Construction I CALL

walls repaired, underpin McCabe 824-8576 or 885. I SEWER CLEANING I AN UNLIMITED VARIETY I Our Specialty I
footings. All waterproofing 6991.' NO SERVICE CHARGE I OF BEAUTIFUL, DAVE BARLOW
guaranteed 10 years. Li. ---------- Free estimates, full warranty. I FUNCTIONAL I 882 6900
censed and Insured. Tony QUALITY PLASTERING - Reasonable. I * Decks - Patios 885- 1900 I _
885-0012. Tailoll!d repairs, cracks 886-3537 **~;~l~~ -=-i:e~~ _
. --------- eliminated, prompt service. 1 r------------- -,

T & M 30 years in Grosse Pointe. I BOB DUBEl * Benches - Planters
CONSTRUCTION Free Estimates. satisfac.

1

1 PLUMBING and HEATING M. T. CHARGOT
Basement waterproofing. tion guaranteed. Reason. Licensed Master Plumber BU ILD ING CO.

10 ~'ear guarantee ~ble. James Blackwell. 821. SEWER CLEANING, For Free Estimates Call
Insured ,051 or 294-0034. SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. 882-8842

3~.j)528 ---------- Grosse Pointe Woods
21R-FURNITURE 886-3897

REPAIR

21P-WATER.

774--4896

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOF ING

and WALL REPAIR* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY

* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED -
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

* ALL TYPES OF
CONCRETE WORK AND
BRICK REPAIR

* 13 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES* ALL WORK GUARAN. FOR
TEED (WRITTEN FREE,
ESTIMATES) I CLASSIFIED ADS

If no a~~~-?a~O~ter 3:00 1 CALL 882-6900

t_-..._~~_._---------~ - - - -
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RINKE PONTIAC GMC
756-5100

Van Dyk. 01 11 Mil., Warren

.',:

'79 Trans.AM, Auto., '6 795P. S., P.B., AIC, ".M.,
P. Wind., Load.d, . . . ,

,!9 P.o~lia~~~la!i~.~ 4.4 Aft.
ur., , "I""', ""V'U., ..""- .......... ....~ ~
MIles ., ~, ..

'78 Mere. Bobtol, 4 '2 495
Cyl., Auto., AM Radio. I

'79 Dodg. Con ....l1ion '. 595Van, A/C, Stereo,
Crul,., Load.d . . . . . ,

'79 Oahun Pickup, With'4 395Cop, 4 Spd., AIC,
26,000 Mil... . . . . . . ,

'79 Pontiot Or and Prile, , 295
AIC, AM.FM Stereo, 5
Crul,e, LowMil., . . . . ,

TOP SS PAID FOR USED CARS AND TRUCKS

11

Mon. & Thurs.
8:30-9:00

Tues .• Wed., Frl.
- 8:30.6:00

$11,495
$9,495
$9,995

$11,995
1975 ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE

Super Sharp. Only 32,000 Miles

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC ::~10~:i~

758-1800

We'll Beat Any Dea/ ...
From Any Dealer

p1=QJnnl
, ... II ......,......

1979 ELDORADO
STK.*4274

1980 Coupe de Ville
Stk. *2431A

1980 SEVILLE
5tk. *2587A

15175 E. Jeffers.. 821 2000
In Grosse Pointe ParI< -

1980 B.M.W.
320i

ONL Y $9,995 Sloek#30llA

1978 Buick laSabre
4.OOOrburgundy. burgundy vetoor loaded w,th extras 38.000 mtles

ONLY $4,995 Sloek#3f3A

1981 Ford Escort
2 tor-e. under 12 000 miles. Slereo

ONLY $5,495 Sloclt*p10Z8

19B1 Seville
S,iver and wMe. loaded w,ttl C B

ONL Y $16,995 Sloc~p54

1980 Eldorado
Triple yellow "",lf1 leather 21.000 ""ies

ONLY $12,695 sroc/r#1)58
We se" only the finest pre.owned automobile.

Terry Soldan *AI Smith
At Your service Call: 881-6600

20903 Harper .t 8 Mil.

(7~~7Ie r:ead//u/.
(1Ja'd(tv 20903 HARPER
.... (At 8 Mile)
~ 881-6600
New Cadillac Trade In's

1980 Cadillac Sedan de Ville
Tnple yellow wlttlleather lots of extras Sharp & Ready

ONL Y $9,695 Sloek#388A

1979 Seville
T"ple brown leather Wires lots oj extras

BOB MAXEY
L.COLN M.RCURYH•• M.w.d

. TOP $$$ .
Paid for Sharp low Mileage Used ears

'79 M<I!'I< wi'" C4rriage S S S S S S::oJi. . . . . . . . . . . . .

;:"Ci~~~ '3,995
E;~~~~.~~:~~:r~ao~:;:.. S S S S S S

NEW '12 ESCORT 2 DR. HATCHBACK
'rOllI WMtI 0rtYe. 4 C)1. Eng. 4 SI><l. o.-.tdttYe. $4875.I'acliaI nree. SemI StY*l St!. WMelI. HaIo9W' -
IMlpe. FOIclDown II. SMI & Olhat Sltndltd FlIClory
Equipment. $tk No. 2081'S.

'81 Old. 98. 4 Or. Regency. '9 895.,,' Block .... uty.
~,;,; Was $10,500, NOW . . . . . . . I

'81 Muslang Ohio. Sunroof, '7 295
4 Spcl. Lin New.
Was $7,695 NOW . . . . • . . . I

Don't Leave Home. .. ,
is Without Your ESCORT.-
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BUCKET SEATS
TORQUEFLITE TRANSMISSION
AIR CONDITIONING - TINTED GLASS
CONSOLE - WINDSHIELD WIPERS DELUXE
STRIPES - BODYSIDE
VINYL BODYSIDE MOLDINGS
MOULDINGS - SILL
RADIO - AM/FM STEREO
STEERING WHEEL - LEATHER WRAPPED
WHEEL COVERS - WIRE
STEEL BELTED RAOIALS

CALL PHIL/1=! GA VAN

Chrysler Corporation's
NEW 1982 '
Convertible
S294oo*per Month

'10 M,.Iil.." ('I~~~i(.2

Dr., Auto., PS, PB, Air, '4 795
Rally Wheel" AM/FM,
24,000 Mil.,. . . . . . . ,

'82 LeBaron, 2 Dr.,

A.uto., PS, P8, Air, '. 495
~::~' .S~~~H.O~~. . . . ,

'77 Mavelitk, 4 01., 6 '2 995
Cyl., Auto., 1'5, Air,
Stereo, Low Miles. . . . ,

'10 Omni 024, A.\,Ito., '4 995PS, Air, Stereo, 25,000
. Mile, . . . . . . . . . . . ,

'78 Cougar XR7, Auto., '3 995
PS, P8, Air, Stereo,
Tilt, Cruise . . . . . . . . ,

LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER
18155 MACK AVENUE

886-3000
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